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NUMBER 27.

consumers of DRY GOODS 
V will find that SHOPPING- by MATT., when 
done through our perfected

{Saves Time! 
Saves Honey! 
Saves Fatigue!

And la Just as Satisfactory ff
\ as shopping' in person at the counters.

"RITE to us (a Postal Card -will do) stating- 
the Trinria of goods desired, and SAMPLES 

to select from, with prices and -widths correctly 
inarked, will be forwarded by return niaiL 

;' Our "Vfn.il Order Department is organized with, 
each perfect system, that we can guarantee all

?^- -

£ Orders filled the same day as received,
 whether for gocxSs or samples. 

gs'. Our prices c«"i be relied upon as always beinrj

AT THE LOWEST POINT.

8TRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER,
Eighth and Market Sts., Philad'a.

SALISBURY CARDS.

C.A. LESCALLETTE,
-FINK-

WITCBIMKER & JEWELER,
16 Main Street,No.

DEALER IN
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, &c.

I DKSIUK to Inform the ladles nnd xeutle- 
men of Salisbury anil vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work on
rnrc WATCHXS. CLOCSB, JZWILST. to.

I hnve iisnoolatert with me Mr It. N. I*«- 
. ull»-lU'. who l.as scrvnl a regular appreu- 
'ici-slnii ai Itoth hniuchi-s of uic.buslln ss.aiid 
IIIIH lur.l Inrly yearn' <'X|nT!pi-i.cf. All work 
doui- in my i'lui-e will i.e miirantfod lo run 
t>iif v«*.ir uni«'Ss liroki*n or nil.stised l»y t-nre- 
II-KIICSN. Wall-In-* sent UK* by fvpn-Ks will 
rc< t ive iinmtMli.Ut- ullrntion, ->c ivpaiivd.ad- 
jirUi-il aid rrliiriii.il i:t tiff.-. Th- w.'irk d-.nf 
.!>>  nit- wi!l spejik for ilselt. (ilvi-mm irlm.

Vi.u i-:u,'i in :.« [in- 'jil.ice  N<>. I'j Mil. ll .-~l., 
o;»|><isitr the 1'iisl OilKv.

' -c:.n. c. A. Lescallette.

SALISBURY CARDS

..   .-  THE 

  : . NEW STOCK OF FASHIONABLE

Fall and Winter Clothing
OFFERED AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES AT THE

DR. L. S. LLLL. D. D. S.,
(Griinat: of Baltrjinj; Cnll-gj of Dentil Surrjiry, 1' 

4U .«AIX STKKirt1,

3ALISBDSY, MAEILA.ND,
r.  p.-<-!fully s«li<-i:s :i >!i;ir-' i>l :iir public's 
palrmiai;.*, mid

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. 

II- :i-!iiu:tit.M-s fur 'In- 
iti. I in ii>'liu-i-.l 

- l.uMc n Sh'-r '.hi 
ii—s.tullx- rvi-r M:

|>ilillt-<s I'Xlr-irtii'ii of 
Nnrons ox.df (Ins on 
 MSI :.n I Imvi- usi-«l M 
r". <-|-:ir_'H !  r ^ivlm;

tfitnl. wi-i!< ut '•« '!!'• •! ir.lf~. .\i't:iU-!:il 
t .•!•!, i.•!! itinii I • n >.|i.il tr« ii|i.

Mi:«iitl.» i mil. 111^ . lr-| tiiil ct* Inr p!i?-t f:t- 
vnv. [ h ,iV in- >tricl ulliTitlii'4 .! > LuiKinos, 
ami   «i:na ntil>   tgirtxi \niiU, in uii'ili ami n 
<T. \ ti jv c'»n( i iiuaiio* "f c'i.st«jin.  

Truly. _!:.->+. BK'U,.

BRICKS! BRHJKSM BRICKS!!!
'I'HE UNDERSIGNED having permanently 
| established themselves at Del mar, Del. 

for the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby (five notice that they ar» now ready 
f furnish Bricks In large or small quantities, 
of any erade desired. These bricks are made 
the same size as the Washington brick, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular, 
color, quality. Ac.

We also manufacture Well Bricks of the 
very best quality.

We have special rate* over both Hues of 
railroad*, which enable us to deliver our 
Kt»ok on short notice, and at prices no one 
can complain of.

Price per 1000, Myered on Car :
Pavement .................................................... J8 00
lied...... ........................................................ 7 .10
Arch nnil Kiu<\...... ..................................... 7 oo
Salmon, nil color*.. ....._.............._............. 5 60
Well Bricks, ttll Imrd. costing 00 els. per

fool,-1 / Inch well.................... ............. SO*'
drxlrinic 'Jn.OOO or 2T> 000 ft reduction 

of 25ct-<. IIIT IIHUI will he mrnle; .V'.OOO or over 
.VI els. otr. All these Bricks ure iu cts. IC-.B per 

the kiln.
K. ISKKY, OKRW AN A KLI.IOTT, . 

Delinnr DM.I.S-ly.

L. (ilLLLS & SON, Agents, 
Salisbury, MH.

NOW.

K\»f '. for the day In pawing,
And you lie dreaming on; 

The others have buckled tlu;!rarroor
And forth to flght are gone; 

A place in the ranks awaits you,
Each iimn has some part to play; 

The past and the future are nothing
In the face of the Mem to-day.

Klse from your dreams of the future   
  Of gninlug Home Imrd-foujfht field; 

UfHlnrmluK *ome air furtrejH, 
. Or hldilttiK some giant yield; 
Your future has deedi- of Rlory,

Cf honor, Gr»l grant It may! 
Hul your arm will never he Blro-.igur 

Or the need iw> «reut us t-t-day.

111*1)   if the pax! (It- tniiiH you,
Her NiiiiKlilnc mid Morins forgel; 

No chntiiN s<> unwoi thy to hold you
As thiiso of viiln regret: 

Sailor bright, she in lifeli j*s Ivrcver,
l.'aM IIIT piiuniom nr'ns u\viiy, 

>or IODK li:ick, s:ivt- lo li-urii tin- U-Kwin
"fa nolilf sirifr i. - lay,

Those who have 1 followed us through, 
and we fear it has been rather dry for 
the young readers, will see that it has 
been quite a hard matter to bring things 
around straight. The leap year comes 
from the fact that there is a fraction of 
a day in the solar year which it wenld 
not be convenient to have in the civil, 
so we put enough of the fractions to 
gether to make a day, and have the ex 
tra one on the leap year, or every fourth 
year. American Agriculturist.

8am Scott'i Tragic Death.

Fishing for Sharks.

FOR SALE!
. known nsWII.I. SRI.L MY l-'Ali 

"MilHiHI Farm,"

160 ACHES, MORE OH LESS,
situated nn CJii:intiro i 'r.-i-k. ).' m:!<- I rum the 
tinvn or '."I iriliro. Mil.. :i:i<l M Twt of \Voiiil- 
i:in<l o:i!lr«l "HiiM- Delight." t-llualfil nil Hie 
roud from Quimtlfo to l!i>'.vnst!cii Mllli. The 
firm Is lt>o vv.'ll known lo in'.'il description. 
No Ix-Uer lan'l hi ih« MH|I-. Kin« pla<-« for 
unuihprry pnti'li. T!i * Inrm wai the garden 
of \VieoinUrn ut the death of inv Intlii-r In 
IM>'i. inn: with some repairs and cue mono 
year's fertilizing nnd ar»«s. will hi- up to the 
stun'lnrd as ot yure: A young orchnrd was 
planted last fall.

For particulars apply to LEMUEL MAf.osK. 
Salisbury, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TAYLOR.

Ki«e! tin I In'ilny in
. Tlii- low sound I hut .\ou scarcely hear
I.s Dif i-iifiny m.irvliiii^ It) luttle  

Ari.si-! for tlie foe Is hero! 
Stuy not tOKliurpmi your weapons

<>r tin- hour will strike ut lust, 
\Vhcn from ilrpninso''.i ri.niinn tin tie

You nm> wukr In liii'l It piist.

Livery anil Eictap Stables,
SALISBURY. MD.

Horses, Carriages and Hacka'for hire. Pas 
sengers conveyed to all purls ot the Penlnun- 
a at short notice. Horses bought, sold or 

boarded on reasonable terms. Give us a call 
at Dock Street.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Store!
 BY THE 

TSS* Leading and Popular Clotlliers,'

Chestnut and Sixth Streets*/

and Olhfts,
Study youf own Interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food.
_   lo,-.t of time of ::7 years In 

England. Ireland, Scotland France nnd 
Germany. and will exalt itsovrn praises up 
on trial. As a Condition T^^od It hns nofrninl, 
and to consumers the third of the cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1,00
  For sale by all drupgiKt* and utorekeepeni.

JOHU 8. KHAPP,
'". Koie ^\«ent for U. S. 

69 S. Charles Street, Baltimore,

Baltimore. Jan. 31st, IK/9. 
MR- JOHK S. KNAPP,

Sir J havr tlK.'rouulily |est«l the"Ixm<lon 
Food," and can recmnmt-nd it to the public 
aa a (food Improvement Food fur horses, and 
I will one It In preference to all kinds of Con 
dition Powders I knutr of. 
x Respectfully ». rHICFI.

SopLofhorsex'ofCltlKen UneSt- K. R. Co.

Carrollton, Carroll Co.. Md.. Feb. 1. 1179.

DearSlr I have us«d the "Ix>ndon Horse 
and Cattle Food." and cheer:ully rijcora 

i mend It to the pnhllc as a good condition 
food for the horse and Jvprofltahlecondlment 
for cattle as It will o«U!»ecowK to give- more 
m llfc, ami make Rt least 2U percent, more 
butter tuan uny I'owders I evrr uKeil. Hop- 
Int this will Induce my friend so trr It, nlier 
which I am ct.nvlncrd th.-y w. II bear tlie 
same testimony toils merits as I do.

J.T. PARSONS, Agent.'siusbury. Md. 
HOT. I5th, tf.

WISE
R. COURTNEY &

14 N. Oh vies Street, i 

Comer Fayette Street. RaUiimore,

 IMPORTERS OF 

WINES, BRANDIES,

i»D DZALCBS IV

Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Cholct Ftmily Grocariw.

mmm A.H D LOTS
FOR SALE!

'|1HE UNnK^SIONKP offer* at private sale 
I three Ix>t* of Land In and near Piltsville,

JJo. 1 Is situated'at the West end of the
town of Pltisvllle, known as the "Henry A.
Parsons place." containing a Two-Story
nwellln?. Store House and nwww.iry ont-

i bnildmirs. All th«" said property lies between
j the niBln rood or street and the \Vlcomlco A

P«xxjinoke R. R.
I No. 2. All thntlot on the south sideofsald 

street.or road,containing

FIVE ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
with some improvement* ihereon.

No. 3 The HOUSE ANfi LOT about a mile 
from Pittsvillc. on the North side of the main 
rond leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACRES OF LADD,
more or less. This property all belongs to B- 
V. Manm.of Philadelphia, who desires It sold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARSH, 
» » Market street. Philadelphia. Pa., or to the' 
undersigned, at this office.

LEMUEL MALONK. 
February 21.Sm.

JEHUT. PARSONS,
Successor to M. C. Jones & Co., 

Na. 73 .TIAIW STRKEX,  
SALISBURY, inn.,

Respectfully Informs his friends and the 
public generally that he has purchased the 
ttockof the late firm and added thereto a 
a fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be glad to sre his friends and show 
hit stock, which he 1-s sell.ng

- CHEAP FOR CASH,
Give him a call. f.10-3"""-]

NEW

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE!

I have adde<l lo my business the new fea 
tures of a Grocery and Liquor .Store. I am 

now selling suuar anil coffee, tea and molas 
ses, meat and Hour, coal oil, salt fish, soaps, 
Northern Earlv Rose Potatoes, tobacco, cli 
(fars, snuffs and pipes, boots and shoes, Ac.   
I also keep a good artlcleof sweet clder.whls- 
klesand brandies, which I will sell by the 
pint, quart or gallon. I keep no bar. Will 
sell them at bottom prices for the cash. I am 
still paying cash for eggs, feathers and dried 
fruit, old rugs, copper and brass, hones and 
Iron, fur, sheep and beef hides. When you 
come to town stop and see me. I think H 
will he to your Interest. You will find me on 
Division street, In the Gordy store house. 

Feby7-tf. ,1. BKHICN.

'i"hi3 is Leap Year Why?

Fruit
TREES

GEORGE C.
OA-BIIVET MAKER

TI1K UNOERWICJNED hereby given notice 
that he repr«-sents n first-class NURSB- 

BY, nud Is able to dell

First Class Fruit Trees
at reduced prices. He wants the public to 
know that he Is riot a tree speculator, nor 
selling: Indifferent stock, but delivers what Is 
represented at the sale.

HENRY I>. SPENCE, 
Janyl7-ly. Sallsbory. Md.

"DESIRABLE LOT¥LAI~
For Sale !

The undersigned will sell on favorable 
terms

A Lot of Land
Just out Hide of the Incorporate Hmlu of the 
town of .Salisbury, containing

17 Acres,
In a good Btat<> of cultivation, with 3 Acres set 
In Strawberries, Just come In bearing.

Apply at THIS OFFICE, or 
Dec. 20. TRADER RROS.

Pl«fftr and Garden Sods, 
STRAWBERRIES, P£ ACHES, &C ,

New Sorts by

TJLANTS of the newest and finest Improved 
1 Korm carefully packed and prepaid by 
mall. Mv col lection of Strawberries took 
the nrxt premium for the bpxl Collection, at 
th«- great show of the Massachusetts Horti 
cultural 8o-lety. In Boston I ^row over I'lO 
varletlex, the most complete collection In 
the country, Inrludlhg all the new, lar?e 
American and Imported kinds. Priced de- 
»orlp:lveO»taloKues. gratts, by mall. Also, 
Bulbs. Fruit Trees. Ro*es,KverRreeiiB.Cholce 
Flower. Garden. Tree, Evergreen, Herb, or 
Fruit Heeds, 25 packets of either for $1.00 by 
mall. /
C.C. The True Cape Oxl Cranberry, best

C. sort for Upland, Lowland or Garden, by
mail prepaid. «l per 100, ti per 1,000. Whole-
Kale Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wanted.

B. M. WATSON,
Old Colony Nurseries and Seed Warehouse, 
Plymouth. Mass. RstabllBhed 1842.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a first class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In Inlorming the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest ' 
COFFINS &, CA.SKETS

furnished,and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salis 
bury. JnnO-tf.l

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS.

STEVENS~&~SERMAN,
 DEALERS is-

Foreign and Domestic Marble,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

CORN SHELLERS FOR SALE,

H AVING purchased ol the agents of Ber 
nard Courtwrlght all their

Corn Shellers,
I offer the same to farmers on liberal terms. 
These Shelters separate the corn from tbe 
rob and fun the drain at the name time.  
They can he seen at ray store on Division 
street, opposite W. W. Oordy's. 

FebU-tf. WILLIAM WALLER,

TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
THE PUBLIC GBtfERA LL Y.A X

Is,

Sole Agents in vhe United Suites for tbe 
Grand Vin D'Angleterre

of tbe 
House

Celebrated ClubProprietor*

BYE WHISKEY.PURE 
Jane 7-tr.

LtnttBERJ-HJMBER !
AS W. H, WHITE, 

Near Fruitland, 
WIOOMMO COUNTY, MARYLAND,

U prepared 'to fljl mil order* for all classes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM
. LUMBER,

, WIU deliver at hU landing* 
Wkemteo. or It qnantltlee will jnstl- 
ship to*DT point designated on nnv- 

waters In tCaixlaod, Virginia, Dels- 
t New Jeraey.v

Clear Siding a Specialty.

THOMAS W.H. WHITE, "
Froltland, "VV'lcomlco County, 

Maryland.

labiate Slant* for Sale.

PAPER HANG-INGS.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
Being trie only manufacturer* of

south of Philadelphia, can offer great Induce 
ment* to country purchasers, both In regard 
to assortment and prices.

Persons not caring to come to Baltimore 
can have wimples sent by mall. Oar

Window Shade Department
Is stocked with Window Shades of all des 
criptions, at lowest prices .   * 

Country merchants will find it advnnt*- 
geouB to bay direct from the manufacturers.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
360 W. Baltimore Street, 

January 24-tf, ___BALTIXOBE. MD.

1223 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

ROGERS' CHOICE SERIES.
Jast published "Don't Forget YO.T 1-ovlnt 

Mother," words and mnsia by O«o. M. Vlrk- 
ers. Price*) eta. Kent by mall posit Mid for 
25 cents. "FatlntUa March," with Kiigll»h 
and German words. Sent by mall par*;-*;.: 
foraOoenU.

Catalogues of oar hall-price a*** V. «!   
sent free ol charge. Postasjr stamp* not Itr- 
ger denomination than S eta. received in  «.» - 
menu Address

ORBIM &00XRS,
1223 Chestnut St. ( Philadelphia, hu

BROAD ie DIVISION 81*.,

Salisbury, Md.
Cemetery I.ot enclosur-s furnished to or 

der. Orders by mall will receive prompt at 
tention. __ CVfayKMm.]

" WM. T. SMITH, D. D. S ,

Practical Dentist,
NO.51 MAIN STREET,

Salisbury, Maryland,'
Offers his Professional Services to the public 
at all hours. Nitrous Oxide Gas u<lministered 
to those deHlrlng it. Office Pavd Monday, 
Wednesday. Thnnulay and Saturday. Visits 
Princess Anne every Tuesday.

Your Immediate attention Is called to the 
celebrated Blood Purifier, Dr. Morse's

INDIAN ROOT PILL.S
for the cure of many ailments arising from 
Impure blood. Call at B. U. Evans1 . Main .u t 
sole agent for Salisbury aud get a pamphlet. 

Keuyl-tf.

For Rent or Sale
I will sell the House and Lot now occupied 

by Jumes E. Catliell on Church ntreet, on 
reasonable lernu. or will rent It for the year 
1880. if not sold. For particulars apply to 

MILTON A. PARSONS,
No*. 15th, tf. Salisbury, Md.

I offer at private sale my

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
with all the tools, stock and trade. This 1s 
the best factory for carriage work on the Pen 
insula, and 1 have a large and constantly in- 
creaNlng trade. ThU Is A rare chance for any 
person or persons to engHge in ft good live 
business. As I desire to r«tlre from business 
I vlll sell nt bottom prices and on easy terms. 
Callonoraddre,.   ^ ^ y

July 36th. Salisbury, M4.

A FDLL SET OFSCRVEVOR'S INSTRU- 
MENTS, conpag*, chain, sticks, scales, di 
viders, Ac. Apply at this office or to

CAPT. P. MALONK, Salisbury, Md

STRAWBERRIES,
Md otherBerriei.

Tbe Improvement In berries _ln m the post
" * *"~ il *R8,few yea/s bare been very great. 

tbe largMt and be8t_Strawberry in
Sharplesa, 

cultlva-

FOR SALE!
A tract of land containing MO acre*, with J 

tenement bouses. One large mansion DOOM 
1th all necessary oat bandings. 9 mile* 

Md. For particulars apply 
TOTS OFFICK.

V* k»t-t  »   uc^waiB

from Salisbury. 

* Nov. 8th W7».

tton. Cumberland Triumph has fruited here 
two season* and given satisfaction. Oregg 
Raspberry, tbe best black cap. 'Reliance and 
aaeMOfUM Malket the Red Raspberries.  
]l«r*»ry Btoek In general at very low prices. 
f!r,.roved Berry Crate* and-.Baskets, Des- 
IrlpUrvMUlocne free on application. Ad-
**""* J. W. HA1<L.

Marion, Hnmna*»>« O*».,Mcl.

 OTICB TO TRESPASSERS.
WE hereby fbrwarn all persons not to 

trMpasanpnn oar lands -with dog or 
(TO. or In aar other manner take or carry 
away any wood, timber, or other thing of 
ralae, or they will be dealt with according to

W " PEBBT H. ANDEB8ON,
MARY V. POLLTTT. 

Deb.n,j8iB.

Altany Straiterry Plants
FOB BALE. AT . y " _...

$1.25 PER 1000^,;.
Inquire of 

Feb. 21-tf.
D. 8. WBOTEN,.

Salisbury, M<L

J3O A K-13I1VG-

By the Day, Week or Month,

MRS. ANN D. DYMOCK, opposite the 
Episcopal church. Is pirpared to accom 

modate a number of permanent boarder» 
with flrst-class accomrnndations, or tran 
sient boarders at To cents per day. Liberal 
terms to permanent table boardera. Persons 
attending court can ba acoommodatAd at 
  100 from Monday to Saturday. [Keb2ltf.]

When the number of the year is divis 
ible by four it is Leap Year, and jjuch 
is the case with 1880. J ust about the 
time the March number of the Ameri 
can Agriculturist reaches its readers, 
perhaps while thousands of boys and 
girls are looking over its pages, and 
reading this very article. Nearlyayear 
ago we saw a little girl then about three 
years old who had never had an anni 
versary of her birthday; but this year 
she will have one, and we hope it will 
be big enough to make up for all tbe 
misfortunes of being born on the 29th 
of the shortest month of the year.

"Leap Year," we have been told, "is 
an odd year;" but it has just been shown 
that it is altogether even. Why is.it 
odd V we may ask, and comes the reply, 
"It is the year when the boys are girls 
and the girls ara boys, and everything | 
is turned around." O! yes, we begin to 
see! They have "leap year parties"and 
"leap year rides," and "leap year this 
and that," and the girls do the inviting, 
and driving, and managing, and many 
of the "company" things which the 
boys claim for their own on other and 
ordinary years. It is said that such 
matters are sometimes even carried so 
far that the young lady proposes to the 
young gentleman of her choice, and he 
has the privilege of accepting or refus 
ing as he sees fit. Well, we will admit 
it is an odd year, though it is even all 
the same. But why do we have leap 
years? There must be some good reas 
on for adding one day to every fourth 
year as it comes around to us. What, 
is it V

The earth moves around tbe sun once 
a year, as you have learned from your 
geography. The time required for the 
earth to pass around and return to the 
place from which it started is called a 
solar or sun year the year made by the 
heavenly bodies. In olden times men 
did not know the earth moved around 
tbe sun, If there was any moving it 
was done by the sun they thought; and 
it did seem to move. To this* day we 
all say the SUM risesand sets. Knowing 
so little about the revolution of the 
earth, it was very hard for men to ar 
range the divisions of time db that they 
would correspond with the solar year. 
The civil year is the one made by man, 
and, like many human things, it was at 
first very imperfect that is, the civil 
year and solar year did not correspond 
very closely. In the time or Julius 
Caesar the two kinds of years had got so 
out of pace that the spring of the civil 
year came in mid-summer. To use an 
illustration, we will have two cog 
wheels that work into each other. If 
both wheels are in all respects alike, the 
same places will always come together 
at each revolution; but suppose one 
wheel is a trifle smaller than the other, 
the wheel representing the civil year 
smaller than the one of the solar year, 
then any points once together will keep 
getting farther apart. This was just 
the trouble between man's year and tbe 
natural year. Caesar rearranged the civ 
il year in 46 B. C., and introduced the 
system of having three years of 365 days 
and then one of 366 the additional day 
being given to February. The solar 
year is 385 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes and 
49} seconds, so that Caesar's year of 365J 
days, averaging the four, Is about 11 
minutes too long. The point is to get

At the head of the harbor, seven miles 
east of the town of Nantucket, is a place 
called Wauwinet, composed of two rude 
summer hotels, where splendid fish din 
ners are served. Several steam and sail 
yachts ply between Nantucket and 
Wauwinet, making two round trips a 
day. At Wauwinet only a bank of sand 
an eighth of a mile wide separates as 
from the main eastern shore of tbe 
island. Here we find a party of sturdy 
fishermen reidy to take us on a sharking 
expedition. We embark in "dories," 
and are carried out to larger wbale boats 
anchorea a short distance from the 
shore. Sails are then hoisted, and hav 
ing reached half or three-quarters, of a 
mile from the shor&vanchors are dropped 
aivrt work begins. Large fish hooks a 
foot long connected by a yard of chain 
to lines ;ts thick as your little finger, and 
baited with a dozen small perch, are 
thrown into the water, which is here 
five or six fathoms deep. The bait rests 
on the bottom, aud the fisherman holds 
his line sufficiently tight to enable him 
to feel a bite. He does not have to wait 
long. A violent tuggiug tells him he 
has a shark on his hook. His compan 
ions assist him, and the united efforts 
of two or three are required to draw 
the animal's nose to the gunwhale of 
the boat. 'Then while some hold him 
there others .begin a fieice assault with 
clubs as thick as your wrist. Blow af 
ter blow on the nose is kept up until 
the animal Is completely stunned, his 
tail meanwhile keeping up a fearful 
lashing, which, if not well protected 
with oilskin  versuits, wets every one 
on the boat through and through with 
salt water. Finally his lashings * cease, 
and by the united efforts of the whole 
party he is hauled over the side into the 
boat. Though now perfectly quiescent 
it is still dangerous to place one's hand 
in too close proximity to bis triple row 
of sharp teeth.

These sharks are ugly things, six or 
seven feet long, and perhaps 500 pounds 
in weight, without scales, with sharp- 
pointed tails, white bellies, small eyes 
and great caveaous mouths. Their 
teeth pointing inward, are not used so 
much for dividing their food as for 
holding on to it when seized, their teeth 
Acting as barbs. The food is swallow 
ed Whole. They are very numerous 
and bite freely, insomuch that a party 
can any day catch one apiece within an 
hour or two. Brought to laud, the hon 
est fishermen first cut out their livers, 
from which cod liver oil is extracted.  
Their carcases are then buried for a 
few months, until mostly decomposed, 
when they are dug up for use as fertili 
zers.

A Drunkard's Wife.

Lime! Lirne ! Lime!
T. D. Malone A Co, will deliver lim» at 

their kiln for   Cum PER BOHH«t,or deliv 
er at any point on the Wlcomloo lllver for 
T C«TS- Address.T. D. ttAiJOtn A co.,

8-tf. Froltland. Md

FOR RENT,
The 1880 tl 

Hill. ThU 
on reasonabls*

HOT 187»j

ionse A lot known as Poplar 
le.property will be rented 

on application to 
GEORGE WALLER, 

Near SalKbnry, Ud*.

these two years, the year of the heavens 
'which we cjlnrtot*ltfir; *nd tliu year of 
,the almanac to a^ree. Matters went on 
as they had been starteU by Caesar, with 
a loss of 11 minuteeir V«ar, until 1582, 
over sixteen hundrefljears, when it be 
came evident that the little yearly toss 
WHS too great, and must be remedied.  
How could this be done 'f At this time 
a Pope took the matter up it was n time 
when Popes had greap temporal power  
and decreed that the 5th of October be 
cilled the 15th, and all the intervening 
days be cancelled. This only set mat 
ters right for the time being, but the 
same Pope, Gregory XIII, made it a 
rule that the century years not divisible 
by eight be not leap years. Thus 1700, 
1800 and 1900 are not leap oears, accord 
ing to the new rule. This omits three 
leap years in every 400 yean. With 
this arrangement the civil and Polar 
years almost coincide, the solar exceed 
ing by only 221 seconds, or a day iu 
about 4,000 years a matter too small to 
need attention,' ~ <,'•' v

We can hardly imagine woman placed 
iu a more trying or humiliating condi 
tion than a wife of an habitual drunk 
ard. See her as she weeps in solitude 
over the erring one who vowed at the 
altar to be true to her, to cherish and 
protect her, and to whom she, in inno 
cent faith, looked upon as being noble, 
generous and good. Little did she 
think, perhaps as she sat by the side of 
her lover in the bright days of her girl 
hood, listening to the sweet words that 
fell from his lips, that in the future she 
would be a drunkard's wife. Little did 
she dream of the dark, dismal future 
that lay before her, as with light heart 
she heard the voice of her dear old pas 
tor pronounce the mairiage benediction 
which made her the happy bride of the 
man she loved, or that the bonds of Hy 
men were to be to her the galling chains 

,of abject slavery. None but those who 
Imve experienced it can have any ade 
quate conception of the misery, woe 
and wretchedness of the drunkard's 
wife. Her life, robbed by the demon of 
strong drink, of all that is calculated to 
render it sweet and pleasant, what has 
she to look forward to but an untimely" 
death and an early grave V Ye happy 
wives and mothers, whom husbands love 
and care for with loving tenderness, 
and shield from the adverse storms of 
life, nor permit them to blow roughly 
upon you, lest like delicate flowers you 
droop and die, imagine, if you can, how 
you would feel were your husbands 
drunkards. You shudder at tbe thought, 
and well you may; but let it cause you 
to endeavor to do something to render 
the life of one more endurable and 
pleasant whose misfortune it is to be a 
drunkard's wife.

A still more appalling leap than taken 
successfully in 1829 by Sam Patch has 
lately been made by a Canadian named 
Harm on Peer, from one of the two sus- 
pension bridges which span the gulf in 
to which Niagara river falls. * *

At the same time it is impossible to 
deny that other American divers had 
heretofore prepared us for the possibil 
ity of descending with safety into the 
water from great heights, and there are 
many still living in the metropolis who 
can remember the feats performed in 
1841 by an American swimmer named 
Samuel Scott, who was in the habit «of 
diving from the top of Waterloo bridge 
into the Thames, a fall of about forty 
feet. The unfortunate man had accus 
tomed himself to go through many fan 
tastic tricks before throwing himself 
into the river, and for this purpose he 
had caused a scaffolding to be erected 
immediately over the second arch of 
Waterloo bridge, on the Somerset 
House side. In order to increase the 
sensational features of his exhibition, 
Sam Scott was in the habit of thrusting 
his neck into the noose of a swinging 
rope, and suspending himself after the 
manner of a man who is .being hanged 
by the neck. Fpon the llth of January, 
1841, he ascended the scaffold as usual, 
seized the rope, placed It round his neck, 
exclaiming at the top of his voice,"Now, 
I'll show you once more how to dance 
upon the air before I dive." With bis 
head in the running noose he let him 
self down to the extremity of the rope 
and hung there for three or four min 
utes. One of the spectators, who was 
intimate with the exhibitor,shouted out 
that his friend had hanged himself in 
reality, and a cry of "Cut him down," 
ascended from the crowd. Some mom 
ents elapsed before a knife was forth- 
coming,'and when the unhappy man 
was rescued it was found that anima 
tion was suspended. He was carried 
with all possible speed to Charing Cross 
Hospital, and, though life was not en 
tirely extinguished, the utmost efforts 
of the surgeon in attendance were una 
ble to save him. The jugular vein was 
opened and be was placed in a warm 
bath, but before many minutes had 
passed it was discovered that he was 
dead. Since that day Londoners have 
seen others throw themselves safely 
from the bridges of our. metropolitan 
river, and off the mastheads of vessels 
moored in tbe stream, but no such leaps 
as those taken' at Niagara by Sam 
Patch and Harmon Peer have ever 
been attempted in this country. It 
many be reserved for Harmon Peer, if 
he successfully repeats his adventurous 
feat upon the Fourth of July which is 
said to be his intention to startle the 
public by a performance of this kind,no 
less than Blondin has long done by his- 
marvelous achievements upon the tight 
rope.

Odds and Ends.

A cold snap An icy answer. 

A stem-winder The ivy green. 

A cat's purr is not on her heel. 

There are no sweets in family jars.
A match loses its head when it comes 

to the scratch.

How to drown a cat. In the water 
pitch her.

The aerial quickstep is what they call 
hanging in Kansas.

The more sense a preacher has the less 
need for sensationalism.

A dealer in crystal optics is simply a 
merchant of eyesin glass

The meaning we ''attach to words de 
pends on our feeling,

To stop a man from tatting Cut his 
said off.

Liberty and work 
rogatives of man.

are the noblest pre-

Life is too short for 
wear long faces.

its possessors to

"Six into four you cant," as tbe shoe 
maker suggested te a lady customer.

Canton stripes, resembling those used 
for awnings, are a novelty for skirts.

There are 30,000 
can colleges.

students in Ameri-

Napoleonic Traits.

ETKRT FNTKLUGKNT person should 
know how to ascertain the state of the 
pulse in health; then by comparing it 
.with what it is when he is ailing, he may 
have some idea of the urgency in his 
case. Parents should know the healthy 
pulse of each child. An infant's pulse 
is 140; a child of seven, about 80; and 
from 20 to 60 years it is 70 beats a min 
ute, declining to 60 at four-score. A 
healthful grown person's pulse beats 70 
times a minute; there may be good 
health down to 60; but, if the pulse al 
ways exceeds 70, there is a disease; the 
machine is working itself out, there is 
fever or inflammation somewhere, and 
the body is feeding on itself, as is con 
sumption when the pulse is quick, that 
is over 70, gradually increasing, with de 
creased chances of cure, until it reaches 
110 or 120, when death comes before 
many days. When the pulse is over 70 
for months, and there is a slight cough, 
the lungs are affected.

The emperor walked everywhere, 
speaking to right and left, preceded by 
some chamberlains, who announced his 
presence. When he approached there 
was dead silence, everybody remained 
perfectly still, the ladies rose and waited 
for the insignificant and often disoblig 
ing remarks which he was going to ad 
dress to them. He never remembered 
a name, and almost always his first 
question was, "What is your name V" 
There was not a lady who was not 
charmed to see 'him depart from the 
place where she was. His ministers, 
for himself and in his presence, were 
nothing but agents more or less active: 
"I should not know what to do with 
them," he said, "if they had not a cer 
tain mediocrity of intelligence or 
character." If any one of them felt 
himself superior in any point he would 
feel it necessary to dissemble, and per 
haps, as the feeling of danger warned 
every one, they generally affected a 
feebleness or nullity which did not 
really belong to them.

In a fit of frankness, in which he 
sometimes indulged, I heard him say 
that he did not like to confer glory ex 
cept on those who could not carry it. 
Hence, according to his political atti 
tude toward the chiefs under his orders, 
or the degree of confidence which they 
inspired, he kept silence about certain 
victories or changed failure into suc 
cess. Sometimes a general learned In a 
dispatch an action which he had never 
performed or a speech which he had 
never uttered. * * * 
It was in vain to protest against neg 
lect or misrepresentation; the past had 
been already wiped out by fresher news, 
for'the rapidity of Bonaparte in war 
brought something new every day. He 
imposed silence on all remonstrance;or, 
if he found it necessary to appease a 
general, a sum of money or the grant of 
some favor ended the difference. '* * * 
I cannot say whether he was a deist or 
or an atheist. He was ready to scoff in 
private at everything connected with 
religion and I think that he gave too 
much attention to all that happened in 
this world to care much about the other. 
I would venture to say that the immor 
tality of his name seemed to him much 
more important than that of his soul.

After all an ordinary saw-horse pays 
better than tbe average trotter.

All but six members of tbe Utah leg 
islature are polygamists. .. ^

There are 11,000,000 young whiteQsh 
in the Detroit hatchery.

Ten miles from Bristol, Tennessee, a 
valuable zinc mine has been opened.

Good deeds pan out better than good 
intentions.

It requires an abler man to take ad 
vice than it does to give it.

A tornado is a great blow to any coun 
try, says an exchange.

Csesar's commentaries Remarks by 
the sheriff when making a levy.

Chinamen cannot understand why 
Englisnmen hate mice and love tripe.

When a sick man feels well he sits up. 
When a well manfeelssick hesitsdown.

Mules kick fifty thousand dollars out 
of Greene county, Alabama, every year.

We must not look around on the uni 
verse with awe, and on man with scorn.

Milch' from a cow which had eaten 
jinson weed killed two Council Bluff 
people.

The debts of English towns and cities 
for sanitary improvements amounts to 
8230,000,000.

Why does asparagus resemble long 
sermons V Because the ends are most 
sought after.   '     , -

But few men can handle a hot lamp 
chimney and say thlre is no place like 
home at the same time.

«

The Rothschilds of Paris have given 
$50,000 to charitable objects within the 
past two months.

Thirty-five million pounds of tobacco 
were made last season inv North Caro 
lina.

How to prevent the nose from bleed 
ing. Keep it out of other folks' busi 
ness.

They were twins, 
tened one Kate and 
Kate.

Tbe parents chris- 
thb ^ther Dupli-

* .. ' maid anWhen a man calls his wife's} 
angel it is time for the wife to make 
her fly.

i

' The old woman who kissed her cow 
waa no more dizzy than her daughter 
who kissed a regular calf.

The highest priced stamp in the Uni 
ted States post office department costs 
S60. '-..-' ,.v :,Kf '

The Tay bridge was regarded as the 
greatest engineering feat ever attempted 
in Great Britain.

(The boy who was kept after school 
for Dad orthography said he was spell 
bound.

A hen is so perverse that nobody ever . 
succeeded in getting one to set for a pho 
tograph.

Many a poor fellow gets the "sack" 
from bis girl because b» doesn't get the
SHcque. . A* .-. . . -; . <  ..,-*. t .tit j.

Sunday-school teacher: How may 
letters does the Bible contain. Erudite 
urchin: Twenty-six. .

It is not what an office-bolder steals 
that makes him rich. It is what he

IT COSTS THB government sometbi 
to bury congressmen who die in har 
ness. The expense for tbe last lineal 
year was 813,868 97. Tbe funeral of the 
Hon. Gustave Schleicher, of Texas,cost 
85402 95, of which 8313 SO was expended 
for gloves and silk scarfs, at $9 each,for 
the delegation. The cost of the funeral 
of the Hon. A. S. WiHiwns was $1,44»- 
60; of the Hon. T. J. Quinnv $45215;. of 
the Hon. Bush Clark,. f2£844fi; of the 
Hon. B. B. Douglas, 81,041 63, and of 
the Hon. Julian Hartridge, of Georgia, 
$2,88622. Besides tbie, tfi« printing of 
eulogies cost 820,000.

ON THE WING feathers.

{the number of promises a 
ut the number he keeps, 

.gives him a position among respec- 
i people.

"Call me early in the moreing; call 
me early, mother, dear," 
quoted after this year, 
year, you know.

"I think the turkey 
of you," said the landlady, 
pe/t boarder who was 
it has, mum in age."

A person has beeojgrested in, 
for the murder of Mf|a nam * 
Any attempt to^Ot&aase 
family by fool means will 
Texas as el
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THX RKCETPTS of the Parnell meeting 
in Chicago tire estimated at ten 'thous 
and dollars.

COUNTY, Delaware, Green- 
backers talk of sending delegates to the 
Greenback National Convention.

THRKB THOUSAND Germans recently 
took part in the anti-third-term meeting 
in New York,and the expressions against 
Grant weft of the most emphatic char 
acter.

THE NEW YORK World announces 
once for all "that, under Mr. Tilden's 
lead, Democratic re-union, harmony 
and good understanding in New York 
are absolutely impossible."

GERMAN REPUBLICANS do not seem 
prepared to swallow the third-term mix 
ture without considerable gagging, and 
it is thought, if Grant is nominated, 
the majority of them will kick out of 
.the traces.

NOTWITHSTANDING the falling off in 
  grain shipments, the foreign exports 

from Baltimore during the past month 
show an increase as compared with the 
corresponding month of hist year of 
nearly $180,000.

THE NEW YORK Hun thinks Secretary 
Sherman might as well step down as a 
Presidential candidate It says: "The 
heart of the Republican party is with 
Blaine, whilst the rich men, the lobby 
ists, tbe plunderers and the imperialists 
are for Grant."

The NEW YORK World says: "If ev 
ery Democratic voter in New York 
could freely express to-monow his real 
conviction as to who would be the 
strongest candidate of either party in- 
this State next November. Mr. Bayard 
would be the Democratic choice by a 
large majority.

THE LAST Democratic President, Jas. 
Buchanan, was nominated at Cincinnati 
in June, 1856, receiving the unanimous 
vote of the Convention. If the dele 
gates to the Convention of 1880 speak 
the win of the people who send them, 
the same city will give us the next 
Democratic President.

DAKOTA EXPERIENCED the heaviest 
snowstorm ever known in tbe north 
west a few days ago. A succession of 
storms have interrupted travel on the 
Northern Pacific Railroad during the 
last two months. Only three trains 
from the east have reached Bismark 
since the first of February.

THE APPLICATION of manure to crops 
is becoming so fashionable and absolute 
ly necessary, that our farmers will be 
compelled to keep up their stock in order 
to raise a sufficient quantity to meet 
their demands or answer their purposes. 
Until the stock is kept up the farming 
interest will not improve as it should.

THE FREDERICK Examiner has placed 
the name of James G. Blaine at the head 
'of its columns, and comes out squarely 
in favor of Blaine for President, against 
Grant or any other man. It probably ̂ hinks 
Blaine is the only stalwart who can rescue 
the city of Frederick out of tbe clutches 
of the Frederick democracy.

THE IRISH SOCIETIES of New York 
. have sensibly concluded not to parade 
on St. Patrick's Day, but to hold instead 
a monster meeting with music, ora 
tions, etc.' and gate fees for tbe relief 
of their suffering countrymen. This is 
a practical kind of patriotism of a sort 
whkh will do Ireland more good than 
any number of parades.

IT is NOW ASSERTED that tbe Tay 
bridge was dishonestly built: that the

C

contractors used cheap iron, botched 
their work, and then covered up its de 
fects with putty, cement, and paint. 
Several of the men employed in the con- 

. struction have given testimony to this 
effect, and the odds are that they are 
telling the truth.

GEN. LoRB MELUCOFF, who lias been 
made military dictator of Russia, and in 
fact a sort of assistant Czar, win not be 
likely to abuse his power. He is the son of 
an Armenian merchant, and won distinc 
tion in the Asiatic campaign against Tur 
key in the late war. He is a man of mod- 
erat views, and his appointment is regard 
ed abroad as a conciliatory measure.

THE TERRIBLE experience of Memphis 
last summer, which was largely due to 
the want of proper sanitary precautions, 
has apparently taught the authorities a 
valuable inexpensive lesson. The Board of 
Health has been hard at work ever since 
last October and the city is declared to be 
in a thoroughly clean and healthy con 
dition. Had similar vigor been desplayed 
in the winter of 1879 many valuable lives 
 would doubtless have been saved, and last 
summer's outbreak might not. have 
become epidemic at any tune.

UHTILOUBCOTTNTRY is settled up, 
and the virgin fertility of the new soil 
is beginning to be exhausted, we can 
not hope for that safe and solid fotand- 
ation for our agriculture which comes 
from Mixed Farming. When every 
' rmcr comee to that point when be' '

knows that his land is a medium 
through which crude fertilizing ele 
ments pass in becoming food vegeta 
bles, fruits, grains, flesh he will feel 
the importance of a variety of products 
 a rotation of crops and the value of 
animal.- in the economy of the farm. 
As our country grows older farmers will 
from necessity be more thorough stu 
dents of thoir profession.

TUB MEN WHO ARE ruuning Grant 
for a third term and an empire present 
the record of their candidate's career in 
two chapters. The first beginsat Vicks- 
burgand ends with Appomattox. It 
deals with his military operations in the 
field. The second chapter begins with 
Grants departure by the Red Stir steam 
er from Philadelphia in 1877, and con 
tains the history of his wanderings over 
the face of the earth down to date. It 
records the honors said to have been 
paid him abroad, follows him around 
the globe, and enters minutely into the 
particulars of his appearance, behavior 
and conversation in Europe, Africa, 
Asia dnd the West Indies. The third- 
term men would like to have the coun 
try believe that their record in two 
chapters is complete. But there is an 
other and a very important chapter 
which they leave unteld. From 1869 to 
1877 General Grant was President of 
the United States. Wliat sort of a 
President did he make ? Did he turn 
his opportunities to good purposes or to 
bad? Was his Administration honest 
or dishonest V Did he call around him 
honest men or scoundrels 'i Was the 
history o' the eight years during which 
Grant held the office of President a his 
tory upon which good men dwell with 
pride or with shame ^ The third-term 
shoutersare silent about these eight 
years. But the people have not forgot 
ten the in.

Gov HAMILTON thinks the State 
ought not to be at the expenee of pub 
lishing the laws in newspapers to ac 
quaint the masses of the people with 
legal provisions they are expected to 
obey, and observes that "the people and 
the State got along in all time without 
it, before 1865, and there is no occasion 
for it now. 1 ' The Westminister Advo 
cate, with pertinent force, replies:

"Our British ancestors "got along" 
with dirt floors to their houses and had 
no windows to them. They squatted 
around a fire in the centre of the dirt 
floor and the smoke escaped through an 
aperture in the roof. Later they "got 
along" without carpets upon their floors, 
but some progress in civilization by 
strewing rushes on them. They "got 
along," many years ago without 'the 
printing press, but they would not get 
along without it nowi They did with 
out the mariner's compass, but would 
not dispense with it now. The people 
and" the State "got along" without 
steamboats, railroads, telegraphs, but 
that is no realon why they should be 
laid aside. The people "got along" for 
many years without Sabbath schools, 
and the thousand and one institutions 
f«i the improvement of mankind, but is 
that any reason why they should be 
abolished? Because the people "got 
along without the publication of tbe 
laws prior to 1865, is no reason why they 
should dispense with it now. The peo 
ple are obliged to obey the laws, and 
iow can they be expected to do so if 
they are kept in ignorance of their pro 
visions."

AT TOE RECENT convention of Balti 
more county farmers Commissioner of 
Agriculture Le Due made some highly 
interesting statements with regard to 
the feasibility of manufacturing sugar 
from corn-stalks and sorghum. We 
must confess to considerable skepticism 
as to the practical value of some of Gen. 
lie Due's official experiments and re 
commendations, but the testimony of 
many practical men in different parts 
of the country confirms his theory that 
the United States can manufacture al 
»he sugar needed for their own con 
sumption. The money annually ex 
pended for sugars in this country is 
stated by Gen. Le Due to be nearly 
equal to what is paid for breadstufts. By 
far the greater portion of this sum goes 
out of the country, the consumption of 
Louisiana sugars being inconsiderable 
as compared with consumption of 
foreign sugars. The announcement 
therefore that "in five years from now 
enough sugar can be made (from corn 
stalks and sorghum) in this country for 
aome consumption, and that- in six 
years we can export sugar instead of 
importing it," is one of the greatest in 
terest and importance. Gen. Le Due 
also stated in his remarks the other day 
that 960 pounds of sugar to the acre had 
been made from the corn stalks after 
the corn was gathered, and that it is 
possible to make in this way twice as 
much money out of the stalks as can be 
derived from the corn. Good merchan 
table sugar had, he said, been made in 
various States at less than three cents a 
pound, it these statement and predic 
tions are verified an enormous impetus 
will be given to American agriculture, 
while the addition to the wealth of the 
nation will be almost incalculable.

Tire HARTFORD (Conn.) Times says:  
The effort to damage Senator Bayard as 

a presidential candidate by reproducing 
some peace speech of his made about the 
beginning of the war will not hurt Bayard, 
who acted like the lover of his whole 
country that he ever was, in trying to 
avert civil war. But when it came to the 
practical question of secession, Mr. 
Bayard exerted himself effectively to keep 
Delaware in the Union." .. ; ;

BROOKLYN, (N. Y.) Times, Republi 
can: "We will not support a third-term 
nomination. In this we have the sympathy 
of thousands and tens of thousands of the 
very beet republicans in the land."

PRESIDENT DIAZ banqueted 
Grant last Monday night

Gen.

Double Delegation! from Hew York.
••V ——

As it is now about certain that there 
will be two delegations from this State 
to the next Democratic National* Con 
vention, it may be well to recall pre 
vious events of a like charater, and see 
how they were determined.

A large majority of Democrats of the 
type of Gen. Jackson, Thomas H. Ben 
ton, and Silas W right urged the nomi 
nation of Mr. Van Buren, for the Pres- 
deucy in 1844, on the ground that he 
was'beaten on false and unsubstantia' 
issues in the famous Log Cabin and 
Hard Cider campaign of 1840. Tbe 
ardent advocates of this policy in N ew 
York were known as barnburners 
whereof Mr. Wright was the chief 
while its active opponents were called 
Hunkers, whose leader was Gov. Marcy

Mr. Van Buren had a clear majority 
In the nominating Convention of 1844 
But an intriguing minority used the 
two-thirds rule and the name of Gen. 
Cass to overthrow him after a violent 
struggle. The blame was laid at the 
door of Cass, who took away from Van 
Buren the delgates of the Northwest 
On the first ballot Cass received 83 votes 
and Van Buren 146. The rest were 
scattered among several candidates. On 
the eighth ballot Cass received 114 and 
Van Buren 104. On the next ballot 
James K. Polk was nominated.

This ultimately proved to be a victory 
for the Hunkers. At the election oi 
1844 Mr. Wright reluctantly resigned 
his seat jn the Senate and accepted the 
nomination for Governor. By main 
strength he pulled Polk through in New 
York, and thus secured his election over 
Henry Way- But Polk basely turned 
his back on Wright and the Barnburn 
ers, and extended the hand of fellow 
ship to Marcy and the Hunkers, raak 
ing Marcy a member of his Cabinet in 
stead of Azariah C. Flaggor Benjamin 
F. Bntjer (not of Lowell), whom Gover 
nor Wright had recommended. This 
ingratitude fired the Barnburners with 
indignation. Wright ran for Governor 
in 1848, and was stabbed between the 
ribs by the Hunkers.

The Barnburners were not the kind 
of men to accept these renewed insults 
with forbearance. They vowed ven 
geance on their foes, and especially on 
Marcy and Cass, who had folded their 
arms and smiled while their followers 
in New York assassinated the Cato of 
the party in the Gubernatorial contest. 
The breach between the two factions 
was widened by the refusal of the State 
Convention of 1847, wherein the Hnn- 
kers had a majority, to renominate Mr. 
Flagg for Comptroller. The Barnburn 
ers now struck their first blow at the 
polls. In November they beat the whole 
Democratic State ticket the Hunker 
nominee for Comptroller by about 40,- 
000, thus electing Millard Fillmore, the 
Whig candidate for that office.

Tbe next spring both the Hunkers 
and the Barnburners sent a full set of 
delegates to the National Nominating 
Convention, held at Baltimore, for the 
campaign of 1848. The brilliant Barn 
burners set the Monumental City ablaze 
with their wrath, and frightened the del 
egates from the back States almost out 
of their senses. At its wit's end the 
convention finally decided to admit 
both sets of delegates, with half n vote 
to each man. The haughty Barnburn 
ers hurled the proposition back in the 
teeth of the convention, or, in the lan 
guage of John Van Buren, they refused 
to take seats in the convention with 
Hunkers in their laps. Thereupon the 
Hunkers thought it was due to their 
dignity to get angry too; and the result 
was that the Democracy of New York 
were not represented in the convention.

The point in this case worthy of 
special notice is, that the National Con 
vention of 1848 voted to admit both, sets 
of delegates from New York.

History has informed us how the cel 
ebrated quarrel of 1848 ended. The 
Baltimore Convention nominated Gen. 
Cass. The Barnburners'joined in the 
Buffalo Convention, which nominated 
Mr. Van Buren as the Wilmot Proviso, 
Free Soil ca'ndidate. The Democratic 
party of New York was torn asunder, 
and Gen. Taylor obtained the 36 elec 
toral votes of the State by more than 
100,000 majority. Taylor owed his elec 
tion to these 36 votes. It is a striking 
fact that Taylor's majority over Cass in 
the whole Electoral Colleges was 36, 
which was exactly the vote of New 
York.

The Barnburners and Hunkers 
patched up their quarrels sufficiently to 
unite upon Frank Pierce in 1852. There 
after their respective names gradually 
changed to Softs and Hards. They 
divided again in 1853 throwing away the 
State offices. In 1854 the Softs ran 
Horatio Seymour for Governor, and the 
Hards ran Greene J. Bronson, recently 
Chief Justice. The latter got a little 
more than one-fifth as many votes as 
Seymour, who was thereby defeated. By 
the by, this is the relative possition of 
the vote just cast for Robinson and 
Kelly.

Both the Softs and the Hards ap 
peared with full delegations at the Na 
tional Convention at Cincinnati in 1856. 
The former was headed by Horatio S«y- 
mour, recently Governor; the latter by 
Samuel Beardsly, formerly Chief Jus 
tice. After a long contest before the 
Convention, Mr. J. W. Stevenson of 
Kentucky moved to admit portions of 
each delegation, giving the Softs 44 and 
the Hards 28. Mr. James A^Bayard of 
Delaware moved to amend by authoriz 
ing in substance" that each delegation 
select half its number, and that the two 
halves constitute the whole delegation, 
and that each half vote independently 
of the other half. On » call of the yeais 
and nays the amendment prevailed by a 
vote of 137 to 123. The resolution as 
amended was carried without a count, 
and then the two delegations complied 
with its terms, and the 70 thus selected 
took their seats.

The outcome of the Convention of 
1856 was Buchanan and Breckenbridge, 
both of whom were elected, but New 
York cast its vote for Fremont and 
Dayton. Since then no double delega 
tion from this State has knocked for 
admission at the doors of a Democratic 
National Convention. Tbe precedents 
of 1848 and 18S6 are the only two on re 
cord in regard to the Democrats of New 
York.-N. Y. Sun.

State and Peninrala Glleaning!.

ITEMS GATHERED FROM THE ADVERTI 

SER'S EXCHANGES.

ASK THE RECOVERED victims of Fe 
ver and Ague, Bilious Sufferers, or Dys 
peptics how their cqaeful spirit and good 
appetite of renewed health came to 
them. They will tell you Laroque's 
Auti-Biliors Bitters did it. Try them. 
They give truly wonderful results.  
manufactured by. W. E. Thornton, 
Baltimore, Md. 25c. a package or $1.00 
per bottle.

Dover h raising an Irish relief fund.
Millsboro', Del., ships 2,000 bushels of 

grain per week by rail.
Gipsies are doing a flourishing business 

near Georgetown.
A new M. P. church lias been organized 

at Lynch's, Kent county.

The settlement of Chin coteague island 
dates from the day .of Charles II.

The Middletown military company is 
getting along finely, and numbers at pre 
sent forty members.

An Episcopal and Methodist Chape 
will both be erected in Elk Neck, near 
Northeast Md., this spring.

Several barrels of herring a month 
ahead of time were caught in the Indian 
river during last week.

The boys who stoned the cars at Dover 
a short time since, have been arraigned 
and held to bail for their appe;iranco ai 
court.

The M. E. Conference, at Dover, be 
ginning March 17th, is expected to be 
very largely attended.

A new M. E. Church will be built soon 
at Northeast Md., or the old place of 
worship will be remodeled to the exten 
of 83,000 or $4,000.

Seaford's case of yellow fever was 'a 
false alarm, and the old darkey whose 
death from the disease was announced, is 
up and around.

Henry Cook Tilghman a prominent 
citizen of Talbot county, fell dead last 
week, wliile standing on the porch of bis 
residence.

I. N. Mills, General Agent of the Del 
aware Railroad, will, it is said, remove 
from Wilmington to Dover during the 
coming spring

A paper mill is to be started at Tunis 
Mills, Talbot county, with a capital of 
820.000, $12000 of which has already been 
pledged.

A proposition is before the Maryland 
Legislature to annex a portion of Dor 
Chester county to Caroline, in the vicinity 
of Federalsburg, Md.

It is proposed to erect a monument .at 
Chestertown, in the Eastern Shore Kent, 
to the memory of General Philip Reed,of 
Revolutionary fame.

Dr. George R. Dennis lias the prettiest 
field'of wheat bordering on the railraul 
between Crisfield and Wilmington.

Mr. James Tilghman of Queen Anne's 
county has sold a setter dog for $75 c:isl 
to a gentleman in Philadelphia.

Workmen are busily employed over 
hauling, repairing and improving the 
road bed of the Junction & Hreikwater 
Company. The coming season promises 
to be a busy one.

Hon. Danl. M. Henry, our Representa 
tive iii Congress, has presented in tbe 
House a meinorud of sixty-one citizens 
of Easton for an appropriation of $16,000 
for the improvement of Tread Avon 
creek.

The Georgetown Inquirer says that two 
daily passenger trains are running upon 
Junction & Breakwater railroad, reports 
to the contrary notwithstanding. About 
15 car loads of oysters are also being run 
over it daily.

At Siding Hill, Washington County, 
Md., recently, afciscinatingstranger won 
the affections of a young lady,' to whom 
he was about to be married, when a wo 
man claiming to be his wife appeared on 
the scene.

Christ Church, (Episcopal,) on Kent 
Island, Queen Ann's county, is being 
torn down to make room for a more 
modern structure. This church was 
built about 1650, of brick brought from 
England, and is believed to have been 
the oldest church in Maryland;

S. S. Whittington, living near Marion 
Station, lost three valuable cattle, by 
death, on Thursday of List week. The 
three deaths occurred within an hour of 
each other. Our informant stated tliat 
they exhibited every symptom of having 
been poisoned.

The steamer Tangier, of the Eastern 
Shore line, has been taken to Wilming 
ton, Del., for the purpose of having her 
wheels improved. The steamer Helen, 
Capt. Geo. A. Raynor, is now running 
the whole route.

The pungy Wm. Samual Custls, owned 
by a Mr. Bird, of Accomac county, Va., 
and trading with Baltimore, has been 
wrecked of Tangier bar. A flaw of wind 
capsized her and she went to pieces. The 
crew of seven men got ashore in an ex 
hausted condition.

Alice Kidd, daughter of Charles H. 
Kidd, of Crisfield, came near being ser 
iously burned, a few days ago, while at 
school. She was standing too near the 
stove, and her dress took fire, but she was 
not aware of it. In a few minutes after 
ward she went to her desk in the school 
room, and the fire being discovered by 
another scholar, when she ran to the 
teacher, Mr. S. T. Ford. He succeeded 
in smothering the flames by means of his 
overcoat. The children were badly 
frightened and liad he not been present 
we might have had a serious accident to 
report.

Ferry creek, now, that it is likely to be 
tbe starting point of the Peninsula canal, 
if rt is ever built at all, of which there is 
scarcely a doubt, is becoming a stream 
of some note and many are the inquiries 
is to its locality. Few in Cambridge, 
although it is only four miles above it by 
water and five by land, were aware of its 
existence until recently, or at least they 
didnt know it by that name. It is the 
ittle creek that makes into the "White- 
lall" farm, the residence of Wm. Hol- 
and, Esq., which he recently purchased 
of Mr. Ezekiel Jones, of Baltimore. It 
is about five hundred yards long, one 
lundred wide, and will probably average 
a depth of six feet in the channel.

A new railroad from Queenstown to 
Harrington is now being talked of, and 
it is thought that it will be built by Au 
gust 1. This is to open Baltimore to 
New York across this Peninsula, the 
route to be by water from Baltimore to 
Kent Island, thence by an air line forty 
miles to Harrington, there to connect 
with the Junction and Breakwater Hail- 
road running to Lewes. At Lewes by 
nat to New York, and in the summer 
or Cape May. This route will be only 
'our hours from Baltimore to Cape May, 

and tbe entire distance from Baltimore 
o tbe Breakwater by the new route will 

be only 112 miles.

Ghorti.

Not Col. Ingersollto "aristocracy of 
the air," but real human ghosts. Ghosts 
that were onca healthy men and wo- 
m«n, but are now simply the "ghosts 
of what they once were." As we meet 
them, and Inquire tbe cause of all this 
change, they repeat the old, old story, 
"a cold, ""neglected cough," "catarrh," 
"overwork," or "dyspepsia," "liver 
complaint," and "constipation," with 
unsuccessful physicians and remedies. 
In offering his Golden Medical Dis 
covery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
for the cure of the above affections, Dr. 
Pierce does not recommend them as a 
"sure cure" in all stages. For if the 
lungs be half wasted away, or there be a 
cancerous complication, no physician or 
medicine can cure. The Discovery is, 
however an uneqaled pectoral and blood 
purifier. It speedily cures the most ag 
gravated cough, or cold, and in its early 
or middle stages, consumption. By 
correcting all irregularities of tbe 
stomach and liver, it readily cures 
blotches, pimples, scrofulous ulcers, 
"bunches," or tumors. Hundreds tes 
tify that it has restore^ their health, af 
ter eminent physicians had failed. For 
constipation, use the Pellets. As a lo 
cal remedy for catarrh, use Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy.

WIIAT SENATOR BAYARD SAYS ABOUT 
AN OLD SPEECH. The Washington Star 
states that Senator Bayard, of Delaware, 
being asked by a newspaper reporterif he 
intended to make any explanation in 
regard to his speech of 1861, which has 
recently been repnblished, responded: 
"The speech itself is my reply, and that 
has been published. I stood in 1861 where 
I stood in 1871 and where I stand in 1880. 
I am in favor of this country keeping 
peace with itself. I am opposed to inter 
necine strife. I was opposed to it in 
1861; I am opposite to it now, and if", he 
added, "they (the republicans) desire 
to make the next tight upon thfe issue of 
opposing fraternal feeling, burying sec 
tional strife and establishing a lasting 
peace, and are determined to revive the 
bloody shirts, I say that for myself, I and 
without any regard to my position in 1861, 
I am in favor now of acceptingsuch issue 
and making the fight upon it. I would 
present it to the people as often and as 
emphatically as possiljle,and I believe that 
we should be sustained by an overwhelm 
ing majority of the American people."

THE.STRACUSE Courierearnestly brings 
forward the lion. Hugh J. Jewett, for-' 
merly of Ohio, and now President of the 
Eria Railway Company, as a first-rate man 
for the Democracy to nominate as their 
candidate for President. Mr. Jewett 
would make a good President of United 
States. He is an able, upright, and wise 
man, and sound on all the vital questions 
of the day. As a candidate he has many 
excellent qualities: and if he should be 
nominated by the National Democratic 
Convention, we shall support him as 
zealously as our esteemed Syracuse 
contemporary can possibly do. The weak 
pounts in the movement for Mr. Jewett 
are thatTie no longer lives in Ohio, but in 
New York; and tliat he is a railroad mag 
nate. We suppose that in such a contest 
as the country is now entering upon, to 
be identified with any big corporation 
must prove a source of weakness to a 
candidate, and not a source of strength. 
-N. Y. Sun.

The Popular fertilizer of the Htate.

HUBBARD'S 
Standard Bone

SUP'ER PHOSPHATE
HUB

We advise the farmers te ouy the best 
Phosphate to insure large crops and 

a continued improvement of the 
soil. The STANDARD, after 

being tested with all the 
high grades of fertil 

izers sold, is un 
excelled as a 

crop pro 
ducer. ^

MANUFACTURED BY

HUBBAED & BROTHEH,
WYOMING, DEL.

S«nd for one of their Pocket Diaries and see the 
opinions of their customers.

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the inobt 
intelligent and successful farmers in 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

SalUlilirr, Md.. Kfl. Uth, IS.--0. 
Mesnrs..Hu)>l>anl >(  Rro.:

The Super Phoiplialn purchased of your agent 
here lajit Spring I used on corn >t oat*. I am frank 
in recommending it x« superior to any I'Miiree<er 
nspd. Shall list' it thin year. Yours,

S. H, FOOK3.

Korktown, Mil., Feb. Kth, 18W. 
Messrs. Ilubbard <(  Uro.:

I used your Super I'licsuhate last your on Irish 
potatoes. I also used Peruvian liiianii uu an 
equal uuinber of rows.   Ther«r was no difference 
in the Potatoes what ever. I can chrerfully re 
commend it as a good manure. Truly Vnuis,

W.S. MOOKK.

\ Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1830. 
Messrs. Hubbnnl A Ilro..'

I u-«ed your Super Phosphate on rorn laiit year 
in hill. I find it ait excellent ninmire for many 
crops, an I Imveseen it tried on oilier cr«ps by 
neighbours with entire salNfuction. I can reco- 
mend it to the farming lMrn»st as a first class 
manure. Your*,

J. M.»'(

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &c., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send » 
self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New 
YorkCity. 1-24-lY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

-TRUSTEE'S SALlE
 Of Valuable 

Estate.
BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wlcomiro county, sitting in 
hqulty, as Trustee, I will sell at Public Auc 
tion In front ol the

Peninsula House,
In Salisbury, on

Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1880, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK, p. M.,

all the real estate of which Thos. B. Smith, 
died, seized of. as follows :
1. The house and lot of ground on Walnut 

street, Salisbury, occupied by the deceased 
at the time of his death- This Is a valuable 
piece of properly , and well located for a
residence.

2. Tbe vacant lot on tbe East, adjoining tbe 
above mention*! house and lot. -

3. The vacant lot on tbe West, adlolnlng the 
above mentloned/house and lot.

4. The stables and lot Thos. B. Smith bought 
of Martha Parsons, and situated In the rear 
of his dwelling.

5. A vacant lot on Division street, adjoining 
Ulnian'a hotel, fronting 20 tet-l on Division 
street and running back to lot of John 
Traoy 's.

6. A vacant lot with 20 feet front adjoining 
the above, and running back the same dis 
tance.

7. The house and lot adjoining No. 6, front- 
Ing on Division street from rlo-8 to the lot 
of Mrs. Henrietta Parker, and rannlng 
back parallel with said Iota.

8. A farm In Parsons' District, about a mile 
and a-half from Salisbury, containing 232 
ACRKa OK LAND, more or lens, adjoining 
lands of Randolph Humphreys, J. C. Phil 
lips and others. Improvements consist of 
two dwelling houses and suitable out 
houses.

9. The Moses Leonard house and lot In Sal 
isbury, on Church street, adjoining lands 
of James James and others.

10. A one-fourth Interest In the farm In 
Rockawalklng, bought by Humphrey 
Humphreys, Wm. Blrckhead, Joshua John 
son, T. H. Roten and Tnos. B. Smith, of 
Thos. Humphreys, Trustee.

-Salisbury, Mil., Feb. 19th. IK80- 
Mesirs. Hubbaril it Bro.:

Having used your Super Phosphate during the 
pa*t year I believe It to be equal toany I have ever 
pat on my land. J put some of 1( on corn last year 
with marked effect, leiivin; o-at the ftfih n.w, 
which enabled me to judge of Its merit*, and I ean 
safelr recommend It.

U HALOKE.

Salisbury. Md., K«h. 14. 1880. 
Messrs. Hnhhard A Bro.:

f used your Super Phosphate on stravtierries 
last fall. I find that portion of my |>lnr>H where U 
was usvd are looking very fine, equally as well 
where I used xshen and stable manure. I filial 
use It »K»m ni-xt fall, as It Is the cheapest man 
ure we can i(et. Your* Truly, .

t;. \V. nELL.

Salisbury, Md., Pel). 12lh, 1S.«0. 
Messrs. Hubhard it Rro.:

I used you r Super Phosphate on corn anil Irish 
potatoes, raising a Rood crop of each- The pota 
toes were as Rood and early a.i I could wish. ! 
think it a good manure, and would advise its use 
generally as a cheap and reliablp Phosphate. 

Your' Truly.
O. W. TAYLOK.

  Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1S80. 
Messrs. Hubbard it Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn and pota 
toes the past yuar, glrinir it s fair trial. It pro 
duced a go->d crop of eacn. I think the potatoes 
would have been much better If they Imd not have 
been planted in an Orchard. I think it equal to 
any Phosphate on the market at this time, and 
much cheaper. Youra, Respectfully.

W.H. H.COUUiORN.

Salisbury, Feb. Kth, 1880. 
II. D. Spence, Esq.:

I nted Hubbard <i Bro1 *. Phosphate, bought of 
you last year, on peas, Irish potatoes, <tc., side by 
ilde with Sea Island and Fish Guano. The pota 
toes w re larger where I used your I'hOHphate.and 
the pea.1 yielded better and stood the drouth lon 
ger than where I used th<»Guano.

Very Respectfully.
J. HOPKINSTARR.

TERMS OK SALE. Ten per cent, of pnr- 
cba.be money in cash, and the balance In in 
stallments of one, «wo and three years, the 
jurchosers giving bonds with security to be 
ipproved by the Trustee, and bearing inter 
est from day ol sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.
Trustee.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given to the 
creditors of the suld Thomas B. Smith to (lie 
.heir claims with the vouchers thereof, in 
tbe office of the Clerk of tbe Circuit Court for 
Wicomico county within lour mouths from 
tbe day of sale,

E. STANLEY TOADNIN,

Salisbury, Feb. 14, ISM). 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I used your Fertiliser "n corn and cabbage las) 
year with perfect satisfaction, 1 «m prepared to 
say unhesitatingly that it is a good manure, as I 
thoroughly tested its merit hy dropping rows at 
Intervals in my field. At husking I found my 
crop fully doubled. I shall use It this Spring on 
corn and yeitetcbles. Yonrs. Respectfully,

E. Q. HOLLOWAY.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14th, 1880. 
Messrs. Ilubbard A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate last year on rorn 
along side of s mixture of salt, ashes and land 
plaster and other Ingredients, which I thought at 
the time superior to yours, but I will admit yours 
exceeded in every tespect. My tenant says It Is 
the best Phosphate he ever used. I shall use it 
extensively the present year

Yours Truly,
S. Q. JAHNSON.

Messrs.
I u

an equ 
year.

Sali.ibiiry, Md., Feb. 12lb, 1888. 
i. Hubbard it Bro.:

Mcb. 5-ta. TroHtee.

ROBERT FELL,
At McBriely's Old Stand, Main Street,

TIN AND SEEZT IBON WOBZBB,
And dealer In Stoves, Tinware. Ac. "

Also repairs Copper and Brass V 
_j Stills. Old Stoves Repaired 
Castings furnished of all kinds.
IMPROVED PUMP OIL 

O( Sixty Gallons Capac'
Only »8.00, smaller one» In DHBrtion. Oas 
and Steam Fixtures) fllt«d, f^Kloonng done 
to order. All work warrmo^V Give him a 
cavil. ^ iMua.e-Jm.j

Work, such 
and Mew

.
ed yourSupcr Phonpbato, also the Pocomoke, 

al quantity of each In the hill far corn last 
. Yours yielded much better. I freel) re- 

   ommcnd it u a Rood manure. I skall try It 
again this year. I trust you may get the fanners 
to use It instead of many of the worthless manures 
lhat are sold for more money.

Yours, Respwtfiilly.
OILLIS BUSSELLS.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1R80. 
Messrs. Hubbard & Bro.:

I bought of your xrent here last Spring one ton 
of your Super Phosphate, which I used on corn. I 
WM to much pleased with tbe result that I pur 
chased three tons In the fall for whe^t.. As I 
hare not harvested the wheat, cannot say what 
will be the lesult. TToweYer I hare bought it for 
oats, I know the additional fodder on my corn 
crop paid me more than the cost of manure. 

Yours Truly,
E. J. PUSEY.

Salisbury, Feb. 13th, 1880. 
Mr. H. D. Spence, Agent:

Dear Sir. It gives me'great pl.-asure to recom 
mend to the public, especially to the farmers of 
Wicomico county Hubbard's Phosphate, as in ray 
opinion It is the best fertilise sold in this section. 
I riare used Itsereral years on wneat and corn 
with result* that exceeded my expectations. I be- 
Here It to contain the necessary Ingredients to 
bring up our impoorisbed lands, being especially 
alapted tooar soil. I trust rou maybe able to 
sell through your territory quite a large quantity 
of the fertilizer, and further that It will recelre 
the consideration It Justly merits.

Yours, Truly,
A. C- SMITH.

Parsoniburg, Wicomico co., Md., Feb. 14. '80. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I purchased a ton of your Phosphate last Spring 
of your agent here thoug'oJiis solicitation, but hud 
rery little confidence in it at the time, but I am 
fully conrlnced thai It In not properly appreciated 
by the farming commanity. I used it according to 
the directions in your diary on corn, iweet and 
Irish potatoes, cabbage, beets, and Tegetables gen 
erally, with satisfactory results. I think It su 
perior to the Peruvian Gus.no on the market at 
this time. I doubled my crop of corn and am con 
fident that th« Increase in the fodder paid for tbe 
phosphate- I shall continue to use It as long M 
you keep It at It* present standard. 

Yours Truly,
J. J. PABSONS.

! H. D. SPENCE,
General Agent for Lower Peninsula, 

SALISBURY, MD.
February 21.3m.

QVER 500 PLOWS !
• OVER 1 TONS OF PLOW CASTINGS!

! '.  INCLUDING     .,,,H *r-r- . ...-.,._ >c;v - ...   - "

NOB. J/5, 5J, 7, 7J, and 8, Farmer's Friend. No& 1, 2, 3, 4 10 to 16, acd
. 20 and 81, Atlas. Nos. 18, 181.19 and 19J, Minor and 

: ~- Horton. NOB. 11 i N. Y. an4 7£ Elliott. '

ONE AND TWO HORSE DIAMOND POLISHED-

Over 1O Dozen Horse Collars, (Assorted)
...'  * Plow Lines and Traces,

NO. ! PERUVIAN CUANO, SU AND TEN PER CENT,
CLOVER AND GRASS SEED& 

Early Rose, Peerless and Mercer Seed and Eating ̂ Potatoes.

Oyster Shells and Shell Lime under Cover. 
Agents for all kinds of Agricultural Implements and Machinery.'

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN, 
__ Salisbury, Maryland.

R. SINCLAIR & C0.,~
BALTIMORE,

Manufacturers of all "varieties of

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,
CULTIVATORS, HARROWS.

Corn Shellora, Wheat
Ami nil other Farm Implements and Machines.

SN AND FIl
Horticultural Tools, &e.

CO.,
62 LIGHT ST.,

PERRY DAVIS
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
A. PTOKLY VEGETABLE REJfKDT

FOI IIHMAl All DTHIAl ISE,
It a sure cnn tor all the dlseaies for which it Is recommeDded, 

and is always PERFECTLY SAFE in the hands
' of even the most inexperienced persons. 

It tm m. ««T» and quick rerncdr for COUGHB, lORBI 
THROAT, CHILLS, and similar troubles; affords Instant 
relief in the most malignant forms of DIPHTHERIA, and 
U the best known remedy for Rheumatism and Nswmlgt*.

The~ Oldest, Be»t, and Most Widely Known 
P^plly Medicine In the World.

It has lM«a oJWTwHIi such wonderful SVMWM in »U_
parts of the world for CRAJtPg.CHQLKRA, PJJUlIiHOlA, 
DYSEPTTKRY, and all BOWTZt, C&HP1VXX1IT8 that it It 
considered an unfailing cure for these diseases.
Has stood the test of Forty Years' Constant

Use In all Countries and Climates. 
It is RECOMMENDED by Physicians, MlMlonmrle*, 

Ministers, Managers of Plantations, Work-Shop*, and 
Factories, ITan<» in Horspitmls in short by Bverwbodw, 
Every-vrhere, who has ever given It a trial.
IT 13 WITHOUT A RIVAL~A8 A LINIMENT. 

It should always be used for Pain in the Back and Side,
I and brings speedy and permanent relief In all cases of Brmise*, . 
Cote, Sprains, Severe Boras, Scalds, etc.

Ho lavmllr c*n amfcljr be without it. It will annually
' save many times its cost In doctors' bills, and its price brings it 

within the reach of all. It is sold at Me., 5Oc., and fl per 
bottle, and can be obtained from all druggists.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietor*.

r- ' / " VSHO/P ~X~
v£Y> /

\CAr<D

Out of to'wn 
people who can 

not conveniently 
travel, may have sam 

ple* sent them of Dry 
Good* and all other good* 

that we sell, if they -will -write 
us. No charge, and no need to 

order if not suited. We make it a 
business to attend to such letter* quickly; 

and when orders come we send the exact 
article Wanted, and at exactly same price 

as other customers pay when here buying iri 
person. When goods are not as ordered, we 

take them back. Having trained and responsible 
clerks, -who are able to use discretion in filling orders, 
are enabled to give great satisfaction to the many 

customers icho leave the ehotee to ut. 'With a reputation of 
twenty years at retailing, we cannot afford to lose our good 
name by lack of proper service to absent customers. 'Write 
plainly, and describe fully what is wanted, and about the 
price desired.;

Address, ,

John Wanamaker,
LargestlDry Goods House,

Philadelphia.

NICHOLS.SHEPARD & C O.

atty. FMT ant «f aeparaun«   "   

KUbUilMs ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
IB IMS. i

"VIBRATOR"
and

and Portable

THE STANDARD of uoella£»<*n««»nJ On Grata-
tor QnlB-Bntai, TiiaV«*.Tiiif, 1 

.-.lax. ***H tud namf* Wart. ' - - - - 
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flmtitgtt VtAttl
MABYELOU8 fcr *>4% MMrfar work tn «a >'»'< of 
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la Flax, Ttawthr, Ctmr, and all ether BMdi. 
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• toll
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Ta« wmlerM ntatm and popularity of 
 vVmuoBMachlBcrTbudrlTen other 
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.
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SATURDAY MOILING, MARCH 6, 1880.

Post-o4flce Hours:

North. 
South.

North. . . s.:»i, A. M- 
Soutli. . . . »"»>. P. M.

^Office op»-n from «.4o. A. M. U. ti.O". I'. M.

.LOCAL
I  :.7t~3._T . * : "__

NEWS.
 the air feels springy.

 Get your gardens ready.

 It is fully time to plant Irish potatoes; 
there are plenty seed to lie had.

.  Some say" we will liaveour winter in 
March: Let it come: dont stop it.

 Butchers report the meat market as 
dull.

 A few fresh fish have api>earal in 
our market. '

 Many property owners liave cleaned 
4 up about theirpremises during the week.

 -Try PowelTs Prepared Chemicals, 
ami produce good results,

   Buy the Sirmon organ. Delmar, Del., 
if you want a first-rate instrument.

 Pe.i and potato planting is all tlie go 
now. The first is about completed.
 while the second is in full blast.

 The Truck Compam will meet iR
 the engine house on Tuesday evening 

^ next, at 7 o'clock.

 The sale of M. II. Tilghman's stock 
and farming utensils t ikes place uext 

s Wednesday. ; .

 Mr. Furbnsh will be in town during 
Court, when his friends will have an op 
portunity to see him.

V  The Rev. J. II. B. Brooks, of this 
:i\lace, has received a call to the Rector- 
Kship of Christ church. Milford. Del.

 Died in this town on the 28th ulto., 
' Levin Albert, infant son of Marcellus 

and Anna Magers. f
-  Married at the parsonage of the M. 
E. Church South, on the 35th ulto., Mr. 

" Levin T. Nichols and Miss Herietta 
Perdue, all of fids county.

'. • —We have a citizen in' Salisbury who 
celebrated his eleventh birthday last Sun- 
lay, lie is in good health and weiglis 
365 pounds.
 As a reliable and cheap remedy for 

ihe various affections of tbe throat and
- lungs, we heartily recommend Dr. Bull's 

tough Syrup. Price 52 cents.

 The time has passed for the 'Elixirs,' 
Jcrlials' etc. for the Baby, and Dr.Bull's 
aljy Syrup is now the established and

-i i dial ile remedy. Price 25 cents.

, i ' -The finest toned organ I ever heard '' 
universal testimony of all who have 

. and heard the Sirmon Org.m Co.'s
- organs.

 Try Whitelock's Vegetator: it never 
fails. We have tried it. and found it is 

After all as cheap as the cheapest, because 
It is the best.

 Farmers, stock fanciers and 
isale ofM._H, 
fencer~6n Wednesday 

10th inst. Sale commences at 9 
~ < lock, A. M.
f  Powell's Prepared Chemicals, manu 
factured by the Brown Chemical Co., of- 
fic* 25 S. Sliarp St., Baltimore, is one of 
the best and cheapest fertili/.ers now in 
use. See card in another column.

_The D>til<i Xeirf, Wilmingtou. Del.. 
came to us ou Wednesday with several 
of its locals repeated in the sime 
umn. We suppose the "devil" 
work among the jers.

 One of the best and cheapest manures 
|n tbe market is the Double Eagle Phos 
phate, prepared and sold hy Baugh 
Sons, 20 S. Del. Ave., Phila., 
South St., Baltimore. Md.

THE ENTERPRISING firm of E. E. Jack 
son A Co., have added to their merchant 
marine another Lirge vessel. They have 
exchanged the schooner "Salisbury" for 
the "L. E. Williams," a large center- 
board craft, carrying an enormous cargo 
and drawing light draught of water.

THE REQUEST MADE us of a friend to 
publish the name of every delinquent 
subscrilier to the ADVERTISER, has been 
laid over for two weeks, or until the 
last week of Court, iu order that per 
sons coming to Court may have an op 
portunity to pay up, and thus keep their 
names out of the delinquent list.

THE BOSTON ('onri>.r says: The sud 
den popnliirity achieved by the new pro 
prietor of the reconstructed "Plainer's" 
American Hotel, opposite Independence 
Hall, Philadelphia, surprises only those 
who were unacquainted with the land, 
lord, of whose ability to restore the an. 
cient prestige of this once famous hotel 
there is no question.

THKIIE WILL HE a pul lie meeting held 
in the Court House next Friday even 
ing, the 12th inst., .it ^o'clock, to take 
into con sider.ition the subject of rais 
ing some means for the relief of the 
suffering people in Ireland. A full at 
tendance is earnestly desired. The 
meeting will be addressed by several 
persons of note.

THE SCHOONER "General Hum 
phreys," Capt. John B. Hooper, left her 
wharf on W.ednesd;vy1 of last week for 
W.sshington, unloaded and returned on 
Sundiy afternoon. Slie was loaded 
again and left for Washington on Wed 
nesday of this week just one week in 
all. This is a rapid piissajje, and shows 
C.ipt. Hooper to i»e a thorough-going 
man.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCounty, Md.. post-oflice 
M irch 5,1880.

Miss Ellennora Brewintttoii, Capt. 
B. S. Bradley, Miss Millie Disharoon. 
Miss Lottie Ennis, Miss Mary H. Jones, 
William Lencklen, James II. Williams.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. II. CATIIELL, P. M.

THE PUOTRACTED meeting which has 
been in progress in the M. E. Church 
South for the past two weeks lias been a 
glorious one.' Many precious* souls 
have found forgiveness, and miiny more 
are earnestly seeking. Several of the 
new converts joined the church on Sun 
day morning last, and more will follow 
their example to-morrow (Sunday) 
morning. We hope the good work will 
continue, and that many more sinners 
will be brought to Christ.

THE DAILY .XEWS, a new candidate 
for public favor, published at Wilming- 
ton, Del:, made its appearance and went 
abroad in the land on Monday last. The 
Xeint has a fine typographical appearance 
and will doubtless be an ably conducted 
paper. Messrs. Emerson and Conrad 
are its editors and proprietors. Mr. E. 
has had large experience as a country 
editor. At all events the paper has 
started well, and we hope it may con 
tinue to do likewise.

considerably. Fortunately, nobody was 
hurt, but is thought that if the lumber 
had been o:ik instead of pine it would 
have played sad havoc with cars and 
pa&sengerp, but being pine it broke 
easily and passed out of the way.

ANDREWS' BAZAR for March fully sus 
tains its high reputation and will be eager 
ly welcomed by the ladies. The journal, 
though published at the almost nominal 
price of One Dollar i>er annum, presents 
in i>erfect taste everything worth know 
ing about fashion and its changes,while 
its literary features are of the highest 
grade. The Lwly of fasliion- the mothers 
and the children of the household, aich 
and all, will lind something useful and 
entertaining in its columns. Beautifully 
printed, handsomely illustrated, and per 
feet in every detail, Andrews, Bazar is 
emphatically the Fashion and Family 
journal of America. Published by W. 
R. Andrews, Tribune Building, New 
York.

IT "WILL BE SEEN by reference to these 
columns that C. F. Holland, F. C. Todd 
T. B. Taylor, Tnos. Humphreys and 
Lemuel Malone have been appointed 
and duly authorized to solicit subscrip 
tions to the capital stock of a National 
Bank at Salisbury, Md. Persons desir 
ing to invest their money in a safe in 
stitution, with a prospect of large divi 
dends, will do well to subscribe liberal 
ly to this enterprise. We hope that all 
persons who can spare the money, for 
present investments will take at least 
one share. They will have the conso 
lation of knowing that they are assist 
ing an enterprise which, if successful, 
will be the means of saving to the peo 
ple of this county at least ten thousand 
dollars in the way of discounts, per 
centage and interest, which has here 
tofore been spent abroad. Keeping 
this amount of money home, and saving 
it to the people of this county annually, 
is no small matter, and should be looked

er.

To praise the God whom we adore
Ana suffer wrongs from earth no more 'f
And though our mother's love must live,
A tender lie does memory give
Of her who loved and guarded us
Up to maturity; and thus
That memory cannot fade away 
Yet though this lovellowson e;u;h day.
We have, another mother kind,
And of a true and gentle miud.
But, father dear, with thee we ioy
To grasp thy hand, and to employ
Our mortal tongues with thine in speech
And hear they loving words to each.
Kind father, thou liast watched with care
O'er each of us; so we declare
Our thanks to thee; for when we strayed
From duty's path twa.x thee who stayed
Our wandering stejra, and now can we
The fruit of thy instruction see.
Rejoice thou now in blessed old nge.
No more need thou thy hands engage
As thou so oft luist done ere now
In daily toil with sweat of brow. 3
But now from toilsome work retired
Enjoy the rests thou hast deserved,
And spend around thy quiet hearth
The remnant of thy days on earth.
Again, I invoke thee to rejoice.
Because it has been in thy choice
To spend a good consistent life,
And be a "hero in the strife."
And further still thou hast confessed
The God who has thy life thus blessed
With length to threescore years and ten,
So Hell preserve thee to the end.
May beams of thy declining sun
Whose course, tis true, is nearly run,
Shine brightly o'er thy closing years
As immortality appears.

LETTERS F^#M THE PEOPLE.
[Correspondence from all sections of tbo 

county solicited. We will not be beld re 
sponsible for tbe Tiews of onr correspond 
(ints'. To Insure publication, all articles 
must be in the Office by Tbursduy.]

full blast, two others nearly finished 
one a steam house, owned by a Boston 
Hnnl A crab factory which workes 
seven hundred hands during tbe sum 
mer, a bone factory, brick kiln, and an 
iron foundry in contemplation, the one 
to be brought from Virginia, thin to be 
the central station. The Railroad and 
telegraph wire will be in running order 
by thn middle of this mouth, as they are 
being pushed to completion.

We enjoy local option, a splended day 
school and general quiet. We have 
three churches, viz: P. E. church, M. 
K. ami M. P. churches, three physicians, 
over eight hundred inhabitants, and 
from 20 to 50 applicants for every house 
in order of'erection as renters. Over 
40 houses are to be built right away, aud 
hundreds in prospect. ,

OXFORD.

 A. P. Trader will make you Boota, 
Shoes and Gaiters nearly as cheap as you 
can buy common city work for. Why 
not buy from him, and shoe yourself on 
one-half what you are doing it for at 
present ? He also keeps the best Tobac 
co and Cigars for sale.   ;

 Win. Waller has No. 1 mackerel, also 
» very superior breakfiist mackerel, the 
beet patent process flower, and otherflour 
of lower grades, sugar, coffee, best Mary 
land liams, beef, and a general variety 
such as every family wants. Call at his 
new store, Cor. Division and Church Sts. 
Highest price paid for country produce.

BUSINESS NOTES

and

OCR OXFORD correspondent is mis 
taken wheu he says Roltert Morris, one 
of the signers of tlie Declaration of In 
dependence, was 1'orn at Oxford. Ap- 
pleton says he was born iu Lancashire, 
England, January 20th, 1734, came to 
this country at t!;e age of 13, entered 
tlie counting room of Charles Willing 
at the age of 15, in the city of Philadel 
phia, _ In. 1754 he Jn gaged iu busines^ 
with a sqji af Mr^-l^iHing, and e massed 
a large tofCune. The rest of his h istory 
is the property of the United States, 

i known to moet

HE STOKE OK I. II. A. Dulaney & 
ons, at Fruitland, was broken open on 

Monday night last, and robbed of dry 
goods, clothing, hats, money, and other 
articles, amounting to between two and 
three hundred dollars. The robbers en 
tered the store on the front, by boring 
and chiselling the window until mak 
ing a hole lanje enough to get one hand 
in on the drop bolt, which was raised, 
and the shutters came open without 
any trouble. It is supposed there were 
several persons engaged in the robbery, 
as tracks of various sizes were seen on 
the following morning. Two shoe 
boxes, two money drawers and one 
shirt box were found next morning 
within fifty yards of the store, and the 
parties were tracked about two miles 
oil the railroad, making their way south 
all the time. Many searches were made 
during the day and night, but no clue 
has yet been found to any of the goods 
or the parties concerned. This is the 
third time the store has been broken 
open and robbed, besides a number of 
thieves have been caught stealing, 
some of whom have been- punished by 
imprisonment. The store seems doomed 
to the fate of thieves.

A Grand Family Reunion-

CKLEUKATION OF THE SEVENTIETH AN 

NIVERSARY OF ONE OF OUR 

CITIZENS.

col 
was at

and
&

103

DIED SEAR Parsonsburg. on the 
ulto.. after a lingering illness. Mrs. 
riahj£., beloved wife of Daniel J. 

She tore her sufferings

20th 
Ma- 
Par- 
with

Christian fortitude, and was re:uly and 
willing whether Saviour called.

THOSE PERSONS who desire changes 
in their accounts upon the assessment 
books of the county, should lie.ir.in mind 
that next Tuesday week, the 16th inst.. 
is tbe lost day the County Commission 
ers advertise to meet for that purpose.

MR. ELIJAH TOWNSEND caught the 
first shad of this season in the upper Wi- 
comico on Saturday night last. On Mon 
day more were caught by J. Fields and 
others. The Salisbury House captured 
the first bunch early Monday morning.

ONE OF OUR young men, while con-
-versing with his lady love the other day, 
iieing asked by her what he knew of the 
Bible, answered: "Come unto me all ye 
that are weary and heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest'' She answered: "Re- 
met tbe devil, and he will nee from you."

NED STRMAK is the "boss'' horse shoer 
on the Shore- If your faitliful steed 
seems to have trouble with his feet take
-him to Mr. Rtnnan, and he will plumb 
him in a few moments. What he does 

I not know about a horse's foot is not 
r/srorth knowing.

WE HAVE RECEIVED a copy of Dr. C. 
W. Chancellor's report as Secretary to 
theBoirdof Health of the State of 
Md., made to His Excellency, the late 
Governor. It is a document of consid 
erable interest and importance to the 
people, and no one can read it carefully 
without bein:; nuide wiser and perhaps 
uetter. This all important subject has 
Iteen well handled by Dr. C., who lias 
tlie ability to do justice to the subject, 
having devoted hiore time, perhaps, to 
informing himself upon tlie subjects 
treated than any man of his age in the 
State.

MR. JOSHUA JOHNSON, of our town, 
has gone to New York, where he has 
engaged in the old and reliable* com 
mission house of H. Haver & Co., 101 
Park Place, formerly the well-known 
house of B. Haver. This is a good, sub 
stantial house, and any of our people 
who desire to aid and encourage Mr. J., 
(and we know that there are many so 
disposed) they will be perfectly safe in 
trusting this good house with their pro 
duce, and we are satisfied that they will 
obtain as good prices as the market will 
afford. We hope our people may give 
Mr. Johnson a fair share cf tr.ide.

THE ATTENTION of shippers is spec- 
iallv directed to the card of Mr. Martin 

[Johnson, in another column. Mr. J.'s 
pl:icei88t250 Fulton St., Y. Y. We 

been able to ascertain that this is 
house, and that none need

PKOE. PHILIP HEARN gave a concert 
or musical entertainment at the M. E. 
Church in Milford Neck, Del., List Sat- 
urday. aided by a select choir, taken from 
several schools which he has been in 
structing. Our reporter says it was one 
the liest entertainments in the music 
line, both vocal and instrumental, he lias 
ever attended. The organ accompani 
ment was rendered by Prof. W. A. C. 
Williams, of Delmar, Del., who used one 
of the renowned Sirmon organs, jffhich 
was acknowledged by all present to be 
one of the finest toned instruments on 
the Peninsula.

Jiesitote to ship to Mr. J.

THE WIOOMICO COCXTY Agricultur.U 
nd Mechanical Association will meet iu 

lomt House on Saturday. 20th iust., 
it wQJ be addressed by Mr. A. E. 

Lcworth and others. Hereafter the as- 
»n will meet on the first Saturday 

f every month for discussion. All per- 
ws are invited to tike part in the dis- 

lussion. * - : -  I

SINCE THE Erening Itullelin has p:issed 
into the hands of L Jeff Mil bourne & 
Co., Mr. Furbnsh desires to know what 
has becomeof theother"Bullikin man." 
lie hopes his old friend is not to be 
thrust aside unceremoniously, as he is 
a good sort of a fellow after all, not 
withstanding the story about the Seven 
Foot Knoll Light House, etc. Mr. F. 
says if the "Bullikin man" will come, 
down to see him he will treat him to a 
"rale nice pair of shads," or if he will 
wait till next August he will treat him 
to a "watermelon as Lirgeas anailkeg." 
Mr. Furbush thinks he will buy an in 
terest in a newspaper next year.

AH THE TRAIN OH the Wicomico & 
Pocomoke R-iilro ul was on its way to 
Ocean City on Wednesday List, a car 
loaded with lumber was in advance of 
mail and |ta&senger car, when one of 
the stancheons broke, letiug off some 
pieces of lumber, which struck the 
ground end first, sending the other end 
through the mail car, coming very near 
several persons, and wrecking the car

Notwithstanding the fjict tliat our life 
on earth is ofttimes darkened by the 
sombre clouds of sorrow, yet there are 
ever and anon occurring scenes of joy, 
which Isinish for the time all thoughts of 
sadness, and clothe life with garments of 
lieauty and delight. Such a scene it was 
the privilege of our reporter to witness 
and enjoy on Monday last, on the occa 
sion of the 70th anniversary of our es 
teemed fellow townsman, Luther M. 
Williams. The day liad been anxiously 
looked forward to by his children, and 
many prayers-had gone up froin their 
hearts that the life of their father might 
be spared till that time. The celebration 
of this event in their father's life w.is 
conceived and inaugurated*!!}- one of his 
daughter's-in-law the wife of Rev. J. M. 
\V illi.ims. It was proposed that there be 
a general reunion of all the families, em 
bracing all the chiMren, with their hus- 
1 auds and wives and all the grand-child 
ren. All of them were present except 
the wife and children of the son named 
above, who were prevented from coming 
on account of the illness of one of the 
children. There were present seven 
children, three sons-in-law, one daugh 
ter-in-law and thirteen grand-children, 
besides a few invited guests. The first 
thing on the programme was a sumptu 
ous repast furnished by the children, to 
which all did justice. The repast being 
over and all being assembled together, 
one of the son?., the Rev. Jas. M. Wil- 
li.ims, in a few appropriate remarks re 
ferred to the occasion, that had thus 
brought them, together as being one of 
no ordinary character, and indeed one 
happening to but few. With much emo 
tion he spoke of her who in other days 
had been want to greet them at their 
family gatherings, but whose body was 
now sleeping in the grave, and whose 
liappy spirit was in heaven. At the con 
clusion of his reniiirks he presented to 
his father a number of gifts as tokens of 
the esteem and affection of his children, 
and as future memorials*of the liappy oc 
casion they were then celebrating. To 
these remarks and gifts the father re 
sponded in a few warm and -affectionate 
words,'the surprise of the Litter part of 
the programme, however, somewhat im 
peding his free speech. Then followed 
tne reading of an original poem, com 
posed for tlie occ,-ision, by his son Jay D. 
Williams, after which tiie exercises were 
concluded with Braver by the pustor of 
the M. E. Church. The occasion was an 
enjoyable one to all present, and must 
have been a delight and satisfaction to 
him who was the object of it. May hap 
piness and comfort crown the remainder 
of his days on earth, and may his end  
like that of the perfect and upright man 
 be peace. The following is a copy of 
the poem read on the occasion:

SALISBURY, MD., March 4th, 1880. 
Mu. EDITOR:

Sometime since through the columns 
of your valuable paper I answered an 
article which appeared in the jVeir York 
S].ortsnvin, little thinking I would again 
feel called upon to be heard. Since 
then, however, Mr. Jerome and Mr. 
Ever, notwithstanding my rejoinder 
which tlie Sportsman haul the kindness 
and fairness to publish, have assailed 
my character in such a reckless and uu- 
gentlemanly manner, that a brief an 
swer is perhaps necessary. They publish 
a letter which they wrote to Mr. James 
Mumford at Ocean City, and what they 
call his reply, expecting thus to convict 
me of falsehood and treachery. In re 
ply I only desire to say that all my for 
mer declarations were true, not one of 
them has been disproved, nor can they 
make such a showing. Without an 
swering my statment of facts, by en 
deavoring to pervert the meaning of 
Mr. Mumford's letter, and imagining 
recklesness of assertion for truth and 
impudence for argument, they have 
within the article above referred to, 
which goes to disprove no fact therein 
contained, save the one that I promised 
to return the bitch- This from begin 
ning to end is false, and we have the 
affidavits of their own witness, Mr. 
Mumford, to the fact he was not pre 
sent at the time the bargain was made, 
but that he had heard the witness to 
whom we before referred say that he 
was the only witness present and that 
there was no such understanding. Is 
anything more necessary 't * We think) 
not, and advise Jhese two magnificent 
sportsmen, in the future not by attempt 
ing sport with the character of gentle 
men, to expose the rottenness of their 
own. J. P. OWENS.

CENTREVILLE, MD., March 1,1880. 
ED. ADVERTISER:

I am glad to observe that active ef 
forts are being made at Salisbury for the 
establishment of a National Bank. It is 
an institution that no business com 
munity, and especially such an impor 
tant business centre as yours, should be 
without. Our community now enjoys 
banking facilities, having an excelent 
bank in this town, and our business 
men and others wonder now how they 
managed to transact business with any 
degree of satisfaction before its estal- 
lisliment as a depository of money on 
call, it is invaluable; as a place from 
which temporary loans can be obtained 
when needed for necessitous cases, it is 
useful; and as a place for exchange, it 
is impossible to calculate its usefulness. 
Heretofore we sent our money to Eas- 
ton or Baltimore for deposit, and bor 
rowed all onr money from one or the 
othei of these places. Then we had to 
run the gauntlet among strangers. 
Now, if we want to borrow a few hun 
dred dollars, our paper is passed upon 
by the board of directors of our own 
friends and neighbors. Then if a city 
firm sent us a check for money we were 
compelled to send it away to l«nk or 
hunt up a friend with money enough 
about him to cash it for us. Now we 
have only to go to bank, and there is the 
money waiting for us, if we want it, or 
a safe place is afforded for its deposit 
ami collection. In fact, the bank is an 
institution our people could not now do 
without. The people of Wicomico will 
see their interest and the communities 
interest best who respond quickest and 
most readily to your appeal for stock. 
The manner af organizing issimple,and 
is all laid under banking laws of tbe U. 
S., a copy of which will be sent on ap 
plication to Hon. Jno. Jay Enox, Com- 
troller of the Currency, at Washington. 
The shares are placed at $100 each, in 
order that all men may become stock 
holders, and to prevent the Dank from 
becoming the property of a few with 
great respect. - Bi

 Crate binges, luisps, clout nails 
tacks at Gunby's.

 One horse, carriage and harness for 
sale cheap. Apply at this office.

 Fifty farms for sale. Apply at this 
office.

 For a superior axe, hatchet, chisel, 
saw or plane, buy of L. W. Gunby.

 For family groceries go to Levin M. 
DasliielTs.

 See the Seed and Fertilizer Sower for 
sale by L. W. Gunby.

 Boxed Paper at King's from lOcts, 
to 81.25 per box.

 Buy your fish of L. M. Dashiell, cor 
ner of Main & Dock streets.

 Mr. Daniel II. Foskey has several 
horses he will sell cheap. Call on or ad 
dress him at Delmar, DeL
 If you want pure and genuine g.ir- 

den seed, all fresh, no commission seed 
offered, go to Collier's Drug Store.

 The Red C. Safety Oil will never ex 
plode unless mixed with inferior oiL For 
Siilo by S. Frank Toadviue.

 A. W. Woodcock has just received 
the Lirgest stock of spectacles and eye 
glasses ever exhibited on the Shore.
 A full supply of the American Bible 

Society publications can be fround at the 
store of Jas. Cannon & Son, on Main St.
 For Kimball's patent shovels, hoes, 

nikes and spades, go to Gunby ̂ hardware 
store.

 For the best unlaundried slurt in 
town, the "Reinforced," call at King's, 
10 Main street.
 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 

Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 Underslurts, Drawers, Collars, Cuffs, 
Neckties, Sairfs, Suspenders, &c., &c., 
very cheap, at Kingls, 10 Main street.

 Mason's Cough Syrup is highly rec 
ommended by many of the most intelli 
gent citizens of this county.

 For church, parlor or concert or 
gans, apply to the Sirmon Organ Com 
pany, Delmar, Del.

 St. Valentine's Day is here. Don't 
forget that King's', 10 Main street, is tbe 
pLice to buy them.

 Pearl millet, something every farm 
er should plant, fa cents per gallon.  
Send for hiilf pint by mail, lOcts. Ad 
dress L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 The Sirmon Organ Co., at Delmar, 
have the sweetest toned organs, and best 
for the price in the market. Give them a 
call.

 Notice. All persons indebted to the 
old firm of Todd & Gordy are requested 
to m;ike immediate settlement, or the 
same will be collected by law.

 Now is the timo to buy your early 
cablxige. The pure Northern grown seed 
for sale by weight, the cheapest way for 
you to buy, at L. W. Gunby's.
 A new aud large assortment of pock 

et cutlery just receivedat King's. Every 
knife guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
no charge made.

 Genuine Grover & Baker shuttles HO 
cents each; Needles 30 cents a dozen.  
Consolidated Sewing Machine Agency, 
451 Main St. Up stairs.

 China corn, the great fodder produc 
er, is the most excellent corn for fowl. 
Five cents per ounce at Gunby's seed 
and hiirdware store.

 The coughing and sneezing season 
has set in. Provide yourself with a bot 
tle of Mason's Cough Syrup it never 
fails to cure.

 Merrill H. Tilghm.in will sell off 
his stock and farming utensils, household 
and kitchen furniture, with some excel 
lent stock, consisting of one six-year-old 
mare, gentle and kind to all kinds of har 
ness, two blooded three-year-old colts, ex 
cellent sheep, carriages, wagons, cows, 
&c., at 9 o'clock, A. M., on Wednesday, 
10th of March at his residence.

 S. Frank Tondvine sells the Roland 
Chilled Plow at the big store in Salis 
bury. This plow is the best made, and 
farmers who have used them will have 
no other. This plow is manufactured 
in Baltimore, and castings can always 
be had here. Call and see this excel 
lent plow before buying. This is the 
best plow made in America.

 Facts Speak Louder than Noisy As 
sertions. Having dissolved partner-ship 
with my former partner, I am now 
continuing the business alone at tbe old 
stand, and am prepared to manufacture 
harness lower than any man on the Shore. 
I use the very best material bought from 
first hands at the lowest cash prices. I 
give a hand-made saddle with every suit 
of my harness, wliile other manufactur 
ers, pretending to put in liand-made sad 
dles, use nothing but machine-made ones, 
which is a bold deception on the part of 
the manufacturer and seller, and should 
be a great objection on the part of the 
buyer. I only ask a trial of my work to 
convince the public that I mean business. 
Do not trust your work with cobblers or 
boasting pretenders, and I will guarantee 
to give you liarness that is second to none 
in style, neatness or durability. Thank 
ing my patrons and the public generally 
for post favors, and soliciting a contin 
uance of their liberal patronage, I remain 
most respectfully their obedient servant, 
L. W. TAYLOR, Main St., Salisbury, Md.

BY VIRTUE of S wrlu of fieri fnclM Iwiued 
out of the Circuit Court of Wloonilco 

county, both at tbe taUof 
WH. 8. GORDY, administrator of Bamae! 

Goi cly, dec'd, one
 gainst the good* and chattel*, laud* aud 
tenemcDtii or

JAMES E. CONNELLY,
the other ftgdttiHt the goods and clmtte M, 
land* and tenement* of 
EU55ABKTH COXNELf.Y. Administratrix

of luuuo W. Connelly, dea'd, 
and to me illrecteil, I have levied upon 
nelrod and tukeu in execution all the right 
title, Inlemtlii.-iil extuteof the Knld 
JAMES E. CONNKI.LY and ELIZABETH

CONNELLY. 
of, In and to the following property, to wit:

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS
on the Ensl sl-loof the Rnllrtmd Depot onr 
occupied by the M\<> JHIIICB E. Connelly and 
the other by B. II. Bplcer. A l«o

Two Beds and Furniture and Two Stores,
UK the property of the said James K. Con- 
pel I v.

ONE LOT II? DELMAR,
bouehtof Elijah Freeny; alxo the "Vance 
I.aml," coiitalnliiK

One Hundred Acres.
Also the "Wnlles Lnnd" containing

One Hundred Acres,
as the property pfthennld Elizabeth Connel 
ly, Administratrix of InaucW. t'on nelly.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, March 6th, 1880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

at the Conrt House Door in Salisbury, I shall 
proceed to sell the said property so taken 
In execution FOB CASH, to satisfy bald 
writ and coaU.

JOSHUA H. TRADER,
Febyl2-ta. Sheriff.

18 THB
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Super/
)MOKE . '    _

^hosphate,

Mturt. Fjtema
\ of potatbarrels

NOTICE TO
Delinquent Tax-Payers.

N OTICE la hereby glvpn, that unless al 1 
Corporation Taxes <lue for 1879 are paid 

on or before

March l£>th. 1S8O.
I shall proceed to collect the same according 
to law.

JAS. \V. KENNERLY. 
Collector.

hlladelpuia, June 28,1878. 
A On.:—We received 22 
from you to-day. We

think they are the\flnest potatoes we ever 
snw. Thefaia Is they are too large to sell   
well. If this Isasampleof what your Phos 
phate will do. we tblnk It Is better tban any 
Guano, and would cheerfully recommend it 
to the trade.

Respectfully, 
BUZBY. McCALLEY 4 CO..

Commission Merchants, '' 
307, 309 and 312 N. Water St.

Fab. 28 Id.

J.E.TYGERT&Co.
HANUFACTURKS OF

STAR

Pore GroflDJ Bone

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

a week to Agents. Ladles and 
G«iHlemen, to sell our Illustrat 

ed I/ord> Prayer. Sells wherever It Is shown 
Beantlfnlly mounted- WARD* HAHKELL. 
1 K. Calvert St. tkltlmore.

Sale of County Bridge.

I WILL sell atfjno. H. Bacons Store, in the 
village of Barren Creek, on

. Saturday, March 20th, 1880,
at 2 o'clock, the contruct for the erection of a 
new wooden bridge at said place. Specifi 
cations and teinis made known on day of 
sale.

CLEMENT M. WRIGHT.
Mel:. 1!.'80. Pre*. Br'd Co. Com.

Aim Dealers In Fertilizing Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid for Rough Bone.
Office 42 8. Delaware' Ave., Phila., 

and Smyrna, Del.

A Departure from High Prices for Phosphate

DOUBLE 
EAGLE

One of the Cheapest Manures ever offered 
in the American Market.

Bead the Analysis, which we OUAKAKTKK 
to KVEKY pnrchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole Bill sold. 
ANALYSIS AmmoBta.......... 2to 2}ipereent'

Satisfied that it i* a good manure for frith Pota- 
toet and Corn.

New Church, Acoomac Co., Va.. Aug. 20,1879.
Meuri. F. L. A D.—Dtar Sir*.-—I used your 

"Pocomoke" last year on Irish potatoes, at 
the rate of 400 pounds to the barrel planted. 
My Early Vermont* yielded 40 barrels to the 
barrel planted, while my Early Rote yielded 
43 barrels, besides what was lined by my fam 
ily.

After dlgxlng the Early Vermont*, 1 plan 
ted the same ground to corn without using 
any more manure, and gathered 25 bushels 
good corn from It. I used it again this year, 
but owing to tne continued dronth the yield 
was not so large. I air., however, satisfied 
that it Is a good manure for corn and Irish 
potatoes.

Respectfully,
IRVINO 8HEP.HERD.

Brme phosphate 
render'dsola

TO ADVERTTSEKS!
PERSONS having Lund* for Kale can give 

GH descriptions and have one half the 
commissions, and pay half advertlMngiatcs. 
The old Real Estate Agency -of L. MA"LONK & 
CO. Is still In existence. The Co Is any one 
who has land for sale. In giving descriptions 
!»  careful not to iniikc It any better than It 
rrully IH. A false description, which cannot 
be borne out, is against it final snip, also give 
all doubts about title, «tc. A fair description 
IK always best

 Pure Thompson whiskey, Bininger's 
Old London Dock gin, fine brandies and 
wines, Philadelphia and Baltimore beer, 
for sile at the "Orient." Fine liquors 
for medicinal purposes a specialty.

 For a full bine of clover, timothy, or- 
cliard grass, Hungarian grass, German 
millet, Kentucky blue gnus, and other 
field seeds, we would refer you to L. W. 
Gunby, who is selling at city prices.

NOT ONE AGENT
Has Failed to Make

MONEY SELLING
Our wonderful Invention to HnuHe-keepers, 
as uo lady can afford to keep house without 
It. E.ght hundred and Hlxtr-Heven Aicents 
have »old 124.MIO, avera^InK $H.~.r> profit cm 
evry dozen Hold. Many agents are making 
ns >il«li as J2I.CO per duy HlelliiK It. Our In 
vention Is Indorsed by the preKsaml tlienub- 
llciu< the moNt viiliuible putent ever oflen-d 
honw-keeper*. We have men, women and 
boys who never canvassed before, mftkinica 
complete surepxs of the business. I5y writing 
nt at once yon ran have your choice of Terrl- 
turv, lor whlrli we will furnish a certificate 
of \g<*iicy without charge. This will eHtab- 
II h you In a pleasant and profitable biixl- 
ne-s,and one tlmtyuii need not beashnmeil 
of. HampIrK free to Agents who will go ri-'ht 
t . work. Address tor circulars uml lernixto 
Ag-nts [.. K. BKOWN A 0>

Fourth :ind Central Avenue, 
M:irch rt, im Uincliiiintl, (>. .

able 10 to 12 per cent. 
Bone phosphate 
uudecomposed, 7 to 8 per cent.

Baugh'i Double Eagle Phosphate
contains no dirt or sand. It Is no compound 
of cheap materials, but a really excellent Sn- 
per-PLosphate. as will be seen by the above 
analysis.

PEICE $25.00 FEB SINGLE TON,
in new bags of 200 ftm. each. Free on board 
cant or boat In Philadelphia or Baltimore.

49-Speclat prices for larger quantities giv 
en on application.

BATJOH Ac SO1VH,
Importers and Manufacturers of Fertilizing

supplies, 
St. tO Iratk D«l*v*r« ATMU, FUlidilphU, tad 103 Sratk

Stmt, Btltbun.
Send for prices and all desired Information- 

Feb21-3m

Schooner for Sale!

 We would call the attention of those 
having watches, clocks and jewelry to 
repsiir to take them to A. W. Woodcock, 
who is a first-class workman. His charges 
. ire very reasonable, and warrants ah1 his 
work to give perfect satisfaction.

To-day, we come to celebrate 
Thy seventieth birthday, and elate 
With joy and love for thee, we come 
To meet and preet thee at thy home. 
Agone, we one all lived with thee. 
Then childhood's hours in joy and glee 
We passed beneath the mossy roof; 
But now. apart we dwell, forsooth ! 
Tis sweet for all again to meet 
And with glad hearts each one to greet- 
To think of sweet de'parted days 
And of our childhood's happy plays. ' 
Tis sweet, I say. to come again 
When father is threescore and ten; 
To sit with him around the fire. 
But have we thought 'f We Ye not entire; 
There's one who cannot with us meet, 
But in the heaven above well ereet 
A mother's liuppysmile and hand 
Who now is with the angel band. 
O, mother dear, bow long, how lotfg 
Before we thee shall join in song

OXFORD, MD., March 1st. 1880. 
EDITOR ADVERTISER: 

This (own is one of the oldest towns 
in the State and is the birth place of 
Ilobt. Morris of Revolutionary fame, 
who supplied money for the Continen 
tal Army, and eventually died in a pri 
son for debt he being too proud to let 
the world know his necessities. Some 
time after this, Congress wanted to 
enrich his heirs, but it was too late, the 
stigma was stamped ou our country's 
honor. This was once a port of entry, 
long before Baltimore city was. It was 
once thought that Oxford could never 
and would never grow to any size, but 
circumstances willed it otherwise. Mr. 
Martin, once a prominent gentleman of 
this county, failed in business which 
necessitated him to seek other employ, 
mentforalivelihood. He opened a board 
ing house, and as be was widely known, 
his friends far and near, who had learned 
by his misfortune, visited his residence 
during the summer- months through 
sympathy, and on finding the place situ 
ated in a healthy locality, with bold wa 
ters, they made such known to others, 
and soon it became a summer resort for 
hundreds, and now thousands. It is 
said that Oxford is one of the healthiest, 
if not tl.e healthiest, town on the 
globe. There are two very large hotels 
here for tbe accommodation of visitors 
which are generally crowded all sum 
mer. There are seven oyster houses in

 For Rent for 1880. The double office 
on Main street, formerly occupied by 
itessrs. Holland & Cooper and the School 
Commissioners. For particulars apply to 
C. F. Holland, Geo. W. M. Cooper or 
John White.

 This is the season to plant peas. The 
stock of canned peas are ah* sold, and the 
1 iboring men are steadily employed, and 
very few peas are being planted to meet 
this demand. Now is the opportunity to 
make money on peas. For the best seed 
bny from L. W. Gunby.

 Mr. Lorenzo W. Culver has opened 
a restaurant at his place, where Wm. H. 
Conway formerly kept, and Is prepared 
to furnish mails at all hours, and the 
best oysters in every style, fish, game, &c. 
with all the delicacies the market affords. 
Give turn a call.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VinTUIOofii writ of tlerl fiielns IMNUIH! 
out ol the Circuit Court for Wli-ojmco 

cjuuty, and to me directed, at the suit of
Chesapeake Uuano Company, ofthf Htate ot 

Maryland,
against the goods and chattels, lands and 

: tenements ot
George B. K. J. Collir, Levin M. Wilson and 

JuraisM. Larmnur,
and to me directed. I have levied upon, seiz 
ed, and taken In executlon.all the rlgiit. title, 
interest and estate of the said

George V.. R. J. Collier, 
of, in and to tbe following property, to wit:

ALL THE LANDS
of thesnld George E. K. J. Collier, containing

i>4 Amoves ol* Laiicl.
MOKE OR LESS,

where the said George E. R. J. Collier aow 
reside*. Also

Two Horses, One Colt, Two Cows and 
Four Beds.

as the rroprrty of the def endent. 

And I here j give notice, that on

Saturday, March 20th, 1880,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. at the Court House 
Door, |n Salisbury, I shall proceed to sell the 
said property so taken 1 1 execution for cash, 
to satisfy said writ and costs.

I will sell one-halfof tlie>»cliooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of Urisfleld. She IK In good re 
pair, nulls nearly new, carries 65 cords wood 
23,000 feet of white oak timber, draws 5% feet 
of water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

JESSE HUFFINOTON,
Eden Station, .Somerset Co., Md., or at this 
office.

Equal to Peruvian Guano. 
Upper Trappe, WlcomlcoCo., Md., Aug. 1, 79. 

Gentlemen .- I have used Pocomoke Super- 
Phosphate and Peruvian Guano on peas, po 
tatoes, water melons and corn in equal quuu- 
tlUen,amt find the Pocomofee Knper-Phos- 
ptmte does juntas well as theOuano. 

Very Truly,
GUNBY A SMITH.

/{ produce* Early Prat and Poiatoet Satit/ac-
torUy.

Pocomoke City, Worcester Co. Md. Nov. 35 '78, 
Gent*:—I used your fertilizer on peas and 

Irish potatoes, with very satisfactory results. 
They came offearly, and I raised a good crop 
of corn from the same ground. 

Yours, Ao..
GEOBQE W. LANDING.

Pocomoke make* a better yield than any other 
Photphatt or Guano.

Upper Trapi>e, Wicomico Co.. Md., Aug. 1.79. 
Mctsrt. freeman, Lloyd & Dryden.—i tried 

your "Pocoraoke" on corn, and find it a 
perfect success. I also used it on Irish pota 
toes, and found It made a better yield tban 
any other Phosphate or (iuano that 1 have 
used. Very respectfully youw,

- %. W. DfeHAfeoON.

Better result* than from tlablf manure. —
Kingston Greenhouses, Somerset Co., Md., 

Dec. 2,1878.
Metsr*. Freeman, Lloyd & Dryden,—Gentle 

men :—l used your "Pocomoke Super-Phos 
phate" on corn, planted In a-very poor piece 
of land, and the yield was as good as came 
from better land, on which stable manure 
was used. It also proved very satisfactory on 
my wheat, vexetaoles, flowers, <tc. I believe 
cabbage ran be raised on the mime land, for 
years, and no club-fool will appear, if the 
Pocomoke'Super-Phosphate by used. 

Yours, respectfully,
THOMAS G HAROLD.

*? JE
IiUKCountv ("ominiRsionorK for Wlcomlco 

county will meet In their office tn Salis 
bury on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH, 1880.
and every other Ttiewdity succeeding above 
date up to March lUth, for the purpose of ma 
king corrections and additions of the assess 
able property of Wlroinleo. All persons de 
siring changes In their account" are hereby 
notified U) appear in person on above dates. 
UK no changes for 1WI will be mnde after said 
date. By order of the Board,

TEST: A. J. WOOD, Clerk.

The Manure for

ALL OF

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

Preferred to Peruvian Guano for Oat* and Corn.
Near Snow Hill. Md., 29, 1878. 

Gentlemen .- I used your Super-Phosphate 
on oats and corn last Spring, and I assure 
you It came up to my expectations, largely 
Increasing the yield of both. 1 prefer It to 
Pervulan Guano,

Respectfully, 
, DKWITT C. FOOK».

Glrdletree Hill, Md., Oct. I. 1879.
Gent* .'— I used your Phosphate on water 

melon vines side by side with Peruvian Gu 
ano. The vines where the former was us^d 
kept green much loniter. and the melons 
were larger than those to which the Guano 
was applied. I scattered the Phosphate about 
the hill, and dug It in.

Yours, Ac., .
WM. J. HILL

Gave entire" tatiffaction.
Maple Grove, .Somerset Co., Md., Nov. 29, 1879. 

Gfi'tt:—\<jur Fertilizer has given me entire 
satisfaction. I mode a finer crop of onions 
with it this year, thun I ever raised before, 
with the brst farm yard manure. I used 
about 400 poun'ls per acre on yellow turnips, 
and they excelled any I ever saw grow. 
Where I applied to corn It did nrell, consider 
ing tbe very dry season.

Yours. Ac.. . 
ROBERT W. ADAMS,

It yield* one-third more than any other Phot- 
phot*.

Upper Trappo, Wleomlco Co.. Md., Aug. I, '19. 
Dear Sir*:—I have used your Phosphate by 

the nido of W. W. & Co.. and also by the tilde 
of S«*»" Ammonlated Bone. Tho yield from 
tbe "Pocomoke" was at leant 13 greater tban 
that of either of the others.- It tins given me 
entire satisfaction.

Respectfully yours.

 AND 

Feb. 2Stn, 1879.
J. H.TRADEK, 

Late Sheriff.

WXIE:

UNIFORMLY DRY
\   AND 

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

NOTICE OF

Dissolution of Co-PartnersMj
pHE partnership heretofore existing be- 

. K. Twllley and J. P. Bennett,

A. Lescnllette, watchmaker and 
jeweller, 16 Mum street, has just re 
ceived a nue.assortraent of automatic 
eye-glass holders, which reels up the 
glasses when not in use, and is one of 
the best inventions of the age. "A full 
line of spectacles, eye-glasses, Ac., on 
hand. Call and see him.

 The Great Western Hotel is ac 
knowledged to be one of the beet $2.00 
per day houses in Philadelphia. It '8 cen 
tral location, No. 1313 Market St., a few 
doore east of the new Public Buildings, 
and opposite Wanamaker's Grand Depot, 
make it one of the most con venientas well 
as desirable places to stop in the Quaker 
City. J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave 
Ranter, Chief Clerk.

under the name and st> le of Twllley A Ben 
nett, alSharpUiwn Mil., was this day dissol 
ved by mutual consent. The business will 
hereafter be conducted by J. R. Twllley, to 
whom all bills due the late firm must be paid 
and all demands presented for payment.

W. WHITELOCK & CO.,
BALTIMORE.

FebSl. _____________________

ROGERS' EXTRA EARLY TEAS
The Earliest and Most Productive Pea in the 

Market.

CHOICE ONION SETS,

Pub. 2V80.

J.R.TWILLEY. 
J.P. BENNETf.

ROAD PETITION.
E TH*K undersigned, hereby give noticeIirETHKund*

Vy Uutt we«w
ty Commissioner

III apply to the County Coin- 
loners of Wlcomlco county, at 

their first meeting after the 23rd. Day of next 
March, for a commission to examine the 
premise* bettlnulng near Edwnn] E. Davls' 
gate, tbtn running N-W. between the lands 
ol John W. Maddox, Charles Bennett. Mary 
E. Wtlllan Ban I Martin E. HoHtlnti, tolnter- 
*ect the corporate lllnlU of Salisbury, to re 
port whether the public convenience will be 
enhanced by opening a new county road a* 
above Uencrllxrtt

MAUTIN E. H \STINGS, 
Feb 38-U. and others.

J3OO,OOO
Strawberry Plants for Sale

AT 82.00 PEB 1000. .
luqnlreof '." **

W. W. DI8HAROON, 
Jan31-tf. .' Upper Trapp*. Md.

And a general assortment of

Garden and Field Seeds,
jC. B. ROGERS, 8e«d Grower,
[ 133 Market street. Phi ladelph la

Strawberry Plants for Sale I
Arlington........................ ........per 1008 to 00
Wilson Albany................. ....... " 150
Scarlet....  ..... ...................... " 150
Boyden's No. 30... r..... ...... ...... " 200
MOD ircb of tbe We«t.......... ....    2 00

Apply to
WM. M. RUARK. 

JanSlU. Wectover, Somerset Co., Md.

FOR, SALE!
BUHHEI-S OF WHITE DUTCH OATS. 

Inquire of the subscriber at Nnntlooke 
P. O. Wlcomlco county, Md. 

FebK-St. W. P. CBO8BY.

Pocomoke master of the tilu-ition.
Snow Hill, Md., Aug. 19,1879. 

Gent*:—I used some three tons of your 
Phosphate on oats, truck and corn this year, 
and must say that notwithstanding the ear 
ly coldness and long protracted drouth, con- 
ttnulngthrounhout the month of May, and 
Into June, your Phosphate has prov n Itself 
a very master of the situation, and, under the 
circumstances, surpassing my expectations. 
It equalled my beat stable compost on corn. 

Yours respectfully.OEO. WAYWARD.

At good a* Permian for top-dreuiny Peat.
Norfolk, Va., July 31. 1878. 

Ifettrt, F. L. A D.—OenU.-—l used your Po 
comoke Super-Phosphate on peas last Hprlng 
as a top dresser, side by side with Peruvian 
Guano, and found It equally as good as Ihb 
(Peruvian. Respectfully yours.

J. B. DOUGHTY.

Better for Onion* than hen-home manure. 
Tempera nee vllle, Aco«ra»cCo.,Deo. 3,1878.

Oenllemtn;—I planted 7 gallons onion sets 
and used 100 pounds of your Phosphate on a 
portion, and 60 pounds of hen house manure 
on another. Yield 12 barrels. The onlona 
were larger where the Phosphate was used. 

Yours. Ao.,
GEORGE W. OLDHAM.

Upper Trappe, Wloomlco Co., Md., Ana. 1. "79. 
Gent*:—I have used your "Pocomoke," and 

like it much better than any Fertilizer I 
have ever tried. I mode ihe present year 
about tour bnnhels of wheat, where I applied 
Ibe Phosphate, to one where there was none 
applied. I also used Hand Pernvian Guano 
on potatoes the present year, planting 44 
TOWS with each, equal quantities. When 
digging, found the   Pocomoke" yielded the 
best. Yours-respectfully,

WM.J.WHAVLANIX.

Manufactured by

FREEMAN, LLOYD & DRYDBN,
Pocoraoke City, Md.

FOR RENT,
The 1880 the house A lot known a* Poplar 

Hill. This desirable property will be rented 
on reasonable terms on application to

GEORGE WALLER, 
Nov. 8ln, 1879. Near Sajlibary, Md. I Jun 11-trp,

E;..r

W. W. FREEMAN, Agent,
:;;J-i-; I Peninsula House, v~. i ^
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Hint* for Xaxgh Work.

SPRIXO WORK. The spring of the 
Almanac now begins; but the spring 
like waather during a large portien of 
this winter, has allowed the spring work 
of the Middle, Southern, and Western 
States, to be greatly forwarded. For the 
first time in many years, the writer has 
been plowing through nearly the whole 
January, and hundreds of other farmers 
have done the same. Fencing, ditching, 
clearing wood-land, and even sowing 
grass-seed, has been extensively done,as 
though spring had already come. Some 
times, '-the most haste is the worst 
speed," and it remains to be seen, if, af 
ter all, the season's work will be benefi 
ted. It is a peculiar time, in which cau 
tion should be exercised, lest work done 
too soon, may need to be done over 
again.

tor jj*uae.

  FODDER CROPS. It has been proved 
repeatedly, that one acre of g»«d green 
fodder will feed two cows through the 
summer. Fodder crops must be put in 
early. A mixture of oats and peas is
-the best crop f« early cutting, to come 
in! after the first clover, which follows 
the rye. The two sown together, will 
yield, on one acre, about as much as if 
sown separately on two acres, 
may be doubted, but it is true, 
growing leafy oats, and tall peas, 
the most fodder; the "Black-eye 
rowfat",pea, grown in Canada as a field 
crop, is the best for our j use, the seed 
being free from -weevil. For a second 
crop, tbe earliest small "Canada Gray" 
pea may be sown. The fodder is in the 
best condition for cutting, when the 
peas are in f dll blossom.

This
Tall

yield
"Mar

MEDICAL- PERIODICALS.

Dr.TUTTS,
Expectorant I
IN 20CT8. AMD «l BOTTLES.
It* properties are Demulcent, ITutrl-

tlv* Balaamic, Soothing and Heading.
Combining mU. thaae qmame«v it to the

moat eflftctlTe JLTWO MAT-SAM- tmr
offered to  uffereranom' pulmonary

BEST PAPER! TRY IT!!
BEAimPtTLLY ILLUSTRATED.

34th YEAR.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, TOlontvilj ludurac* It.

-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-
Dt. I'll IT : New Yo k\ Sept., L). 1K7.

Dear Sir Dnrinc thi» jttr I Y. 1 i ed n no hundred 
rim of Inn* d leuec lo the I w«r w rdi of toe 
city the ci»ee wtire nf a fury eerere tyj*- It w»» 

» mjr i *C«o ioo Wn^'^lIedtuTull   Kxpectormnt, 
if«M my eor'jriM at it* wonderful power:r-jrwt

pnctite of tw«ntj y«an. 1 IUT* n«T«r 
a mvdicma to act M prompUj , and with men 

happ*  flecta. li iniUutljr iubdu«l tbo m»«t nolanl 
flU w ooo«hiac, and mTAnablr cur*d ttio di»*aM la 
afcwdajn. I cbavrfmll/ ioJorM it at tht but loaf

icu" l "". M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
____ O Jl..-*, Ercninx >" » . Aa««»t», Oa. 

Dr. TCTT: Do*r Sir-Mylittl. aon. wa« attackad 
with paeumunia l^at winter, vbicb le.t mm witb s 
Tioleot coufb. ibmi laurj ti.l wntiin a moolh liooa, 
for the curd ui wbicb I am indebted toyour raloabl* 
K«>ect<T»r.t. I bid triea tiiost ererr t:a.i» racom- 
mradad. tut none did anj iruod uutil I n«xl jour Rz- 
pector^nt one botUe of whicb remoTvd tnu 
«tir.lT. Vith m^ny think* i

IMPORTANT
Eeauer, have you cur.j

fit ot coughing

GBASS LAXDS. It is a mistake to 
suppose that our climate forbids the 
success of permanent grass for meadows 
and pastures. If the right kind of lani 

  is chosen, low, moist, and full of vege 
table matter, and is kept well manured, 
and occasionlly re seeded, we caa have 
permanent,grass as well as other coun 
tries. But it is necessary to sow, and 
encourage a number of kinds of grass, 
those with creeping roots being pre 
ferable, if the quality is good. This 
subject is worthy of study and experi 
ment.

POULTRY. "The early chick gets the 
early worm," and the sooner begins to 
feed itself March pullets are those 
which fill the egg basket in the winter 
time. Therefore set all the broody hens 
for which eggs can be procured as soon 
as possible, And take great care of the 
chicks which come in this month. A 
warm run out of doors may be made 
under a hotbed sash, arranged between 
two coops, and laid on boards set on 
their edges.

A STEOSO PLAJJT DIGESTS ITS> FOOD 
better than a weak one, and its appetite, 
so to speak, is more vigorous, precisely 
as is that of a strong, health? young 
animal. It is with the plant as with the 
animal: early feeding, and vigor of 
growth, bring early and vigorous ma 
turity. The farmer should study to get 
early a strong and healthy growth.

THE FKUIT GARDEN.

In selecting a spot for a fruit garden, 
choose a warm place, and as near the 
house as possible, that it may be both 
convenient for gathering, and more 
secure from trespassers. The soil should 
be well drained, deep, mellow, and 
enriched with well rotted manure. The 
importance of a good selection of varie 
ties cannot be too strongly insisted up 
on. For a list of the leading kinds of 
the various fruits seethe January num 
ber Notes: for others see the Catalogues 
of dealers. The selecting of new sorts 
for the main reliance, is not recom 
mended. Let the bulk of the planting 
be of old, and thoroughly tested varie 
ties, rather that of new, and untried 
kinds.

NATURES OWN 
|Wfc^REMEDY

ill
A

VEGETABLE
MEDICINE FOR THE
BLOOQUVER&KIDNEVS7

GRAPES. Every farmer's family 
should have all tbe grapes they can eat, 
from September to January. .It is not 
necessary to have'a large vineyard for 
this: a few vines, each of the best sort§, 
and properly treated, will give a great 
amount of fruit. There are hundreds 
of out-of-the-way places where a vine 
may be set, such as along a fence, or it 
may be by the side of a shed or bare ; 
with good soil, and care in pruning, sa 
tisfactory returns may be expected.

STBA WBEBBIES. Old beds are to be 
uncovered. The method of cultivating 
the vines in rows three feet apart, is 
now generally considered the most sa 
tisfactory. See article and engraving 
of the ' Sharpless." Strawberry, on 
page 103 of this number.

CURATINE,
For Blood Due:

CURATINE,
For LiTer Complal

CURATINE,
For Kidney Di*ea»e>.

CURATINE,
For Rbenmatiim

CURATINE,
For Scrofula Dixue*.

CURATINE,
For Emipelu, Pteplei, 

Blott'BlolcbM, tie.

A mrdiclnal com 
pound of known value  
combining In one prep 
aration tee curative 
powers for the evlli 
which produce all die- 
eases of tbe Blood, tbe 
Lirrr, the Kidnrvm. 
Harmless In action and 
thorough in Its efTect. 
It is uneirelled for tbe 
cure of all Stood Dim- 
faff m such as Serof- 
tila. Tumorv, BoUm, 
Tel I rr. Salt Mhfn «n , 
Bhrtimatin*. Xfr- 
cvrlal PoiAotiing, 
also Constipation,

arh. Brtrnilott 
Irlttr, etc.

of

«SK TOUR DRUGGIST 
FOR IT.

TEBBEOWI HEKCiLCO.
BALTIMORE, Md.

. OLD AND RELIABLE,
JJDR. SAXFOBD'S LTVEB INVKJOHATOBJ !

a Standard Family Remedy for 
liseascs of the Liver, Stomach 
id Bowels.  It is Purely 

'Vegetable.  It never 
|DebUitntes It is 
JCathartic and 
jTonic. 
JfTRY^

PLANTIKG. So soon as the ground is 
settled, plant the trees, shrubs, etc., 
that they may get an early start, and be 
well established by the time drouths 
come. Like animals, much depends on 
early growth.

BLACKBERRIES AND RASPBERRIES 
start very early, and it is to set them in 
the fall; but vary early in the spring 
will answer. The canes produced this 
year, will bear the fruit the following 
season. American Agriculturist.  

Sugar Beet Pulp.

In reference lo the best pulp at Port 
land it is now said that there was no 

' difficulty, after the neighboring farmers 
had made a few practical feeding tests, 
in disposing of it at $2 per ton, as fast 
as made, and toward the last several or 
ders could not be filled. Among reports 
of general satisfaction with results 
secured from its use is that of Mr. C. 
H. Hayes, Portsmouth, N. H., as given 
not long since in Miller's Weekly: "We 
are now," he says, "feeding a carload 
every ten days to cows and steers. The 
milk is showing a larger percentage of 
cream than from any other feed we 
have ever used, and the steers, of which 
we put in twenty-four -for the purpose 

. of giving the pulp a fair trial, are doing 
finely, gaining at the rate of over a bun- 

,dred pounds per pair a month, on pulp 
- and corn-stalks and straw, without a 
jparticle of hay or any other feed. Seven 
calves also in one pen, from three to six 
months old, we feed entirely on pulp 
and rowen. We have never had a lot 
do any better; their hair is glossy, they 
are fat, bright,- and all right. You know 
that the raising of stock is one of our 
specialities, and that we feed high al 
ways, believing that the only way to 
get a good cow is to feed for this from 
a calf up; and when I see stock growing 
and looking as well as these all do on 
t»eet pulp, it is conclusive evidence to 
my mind that it is going to be the feed 

use, that are situated so
jnble waters In Maryland' 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a
ADDRESS

 ^ THOMAS W. H. WHITE,
Fruitland, Wlcomico County,

V
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Liver^ 
Invigorator; 

baa been naed| 
in my practice] 
by th« public,; 

for more than 85 years, 
with unprecedented results.' 

6CND FOR CIRCULAR.!
<!* T • ttvrain y a XM »KOADW* , i«t iiiii wwrvRHi HtVii jrjwTojuton

AIT DtFOTOT WTU TX14. TOD IT* UrCTATJOI.

Had terrlbla NIGHT SWEATS.
Memphis, Feb., IU 1871.

Dr. TUTT: Sir I UIT« l>e«D roaeruv for nurl/ t»o 
nut witii & Mvero i~uu^h. Vt him I cummeucwi tt- 
iinf jour Kipcctorial 1 w.i reduced to one hundred 
ana  izt«>eQ ni>ui:d» in wcl»{..t- i Uad triod aimod 
 rer7t&ui£: nmtl lembJo ct^bt SWVMI*. ihAWt^ku 
half do2*n loti'ra. Tbe ni^Qt ewe ta htro lelt me, 
the coofh h&* disappeared, *nd I h irep&iiied tiiteeo 
pc-vida in fl"*>h- 1 i*corannnd i* lo mlV mj friends. 

WiUi guv^L rx^twct, OLlVKfl ItlCl^.

QtNESTIONS.
;iit a co'.J T Arc yea an-

ablj to rui»e the plik-gin ? llava 3-011 mi irrita 
tion iii tlie llirmttT A inline of oupruaaiou on 
tfaelonga, vt-itlTii.-'o tbtv'ut..7 Do you have a

vu T A faarp pain
DOW and liien iu tlie region of tlie heart, Blioul- 
derg and lijclt f If au, our Advice lo take at 
pace a do«»-' 01 'full's Kzp -durum; jronwilifoon 
be able to riiao the plu^i:i. _ lu.au hour repeat 
the Kxpcclcrant, pl-co aixii iroTTiu the tot, tj lea 
two ot Tutt'a PUs. Vua wi:l PCOU fall JDIO a 
pleasant "alccp and yake np in the morning. 
coagn~sone, lungs wjrkin^ irc.-ly; easy breath 
ing, and the boweto tooviiigjii a untunl manner. 
To preTgnt a return of tlie»: symptom* at* the 
Expectorant gc-vcral days. ____________

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S Pll,LS
VVB.K TORPID L.1VEM.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUUIO DVSPKPSIA.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE COvriTENtSS.

TUTTS PILLS
CUBE FEVKB AND AUUK.

TUTTS PILLS
Cl/BK KICK. HEADACHE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE BILIOCS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
OIVE APPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
PUHIFV THE BLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLSCUBK pn.es.

TUTT'S HAIR* DYE,
GKAT HAIB OB Waiauaa ohan«d to a OLOMT 
BLACZbr a aia«U application ottta* Drf. It im- 
p«jt« a Katnr&l Color, acts Iact*otan*oiiat7, and la 
aa HirmlTiT a* aprina- water. Sold bj Drnggutt, or 
arat by VLpnn on racaipt of tl.
Office, 35 Murray St., New Y<ork.

DORCHESTER 
ROAft.

DELAWARE BAIL

TIMETABLE.
Paueoger Trains, with Freight Can attached, 

will until further notice, IDD aa follova. SUN 
DAYS EXCEPTED:
LR\VB. t ARR1VC.
8.00 A. M............... Cambridge.... .......SJ5P. M.
8.13 " ...... ..  Airejr'a......... ....... _2.S2 "
«^8 " .   ..........Llnkwood ..... __.237 "
8,M " .......... ..E. N. Market... ...... .2.21 "

10.12 "   ..  _Hurloeka............_.2.0«   
10.22 " ....  .
10.42 " _....._.._
10.W " .....  .......Oak Giore.......... -1.23

ArriTe 11.15.....  Seaford ................. .1.00 "
This train makes close connection with trains 

on the Delaware Railroad for all point; North and 
South of Seaford. and with Stramcn, atCambrldg* 
to and from Baltimore, on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

J A MESM. MURPHY, 
January I, I87t ' Superintendent

Tjl STANLEY TOADVIN,

'Attorney at Law,
. SALISBURY, MD.

The Scientific American
Th» Scientific American Is a liirue Flnit- 

CUs* Weekly Newiinapcr of sixteen Pane*, 
printed In the nicwt bcaulllul^t3> le, profusely 
IllUHtrated with splendid enKravtnirti, repre 
senting the newest Inventions and the most 
recent a<lv»nc«s In the Art« and Science*- In 
cluding New and Interesting KacU in Agri 
culture Horticulture, the Home Health. 
Medical Protrrwm, Social Science, Natural 
History, Geoloejr, Aa«.ronomy. The most 
valuable practical pjVpers, bv eminent wri 
ters In all department* of Science, will be 
founde In the Scientific American ;

Terms, $8,20 peryear,$I,uo half year, which 
Includes postage. Discount to Agents. Single 
copies, ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. 
Remit by postal order to MUNN 4 CO., 
Publishers, 37 Park Row, New York.

I> A TL'VrrC In connection with 
A 1 CJiX lo, the Scientific Ameri 

can. Messrs. Munn <k Co. are Solicitors of 
American and Foreign Patents, have had 35 
yean experlenee, and now have the largest 
establishment In the world. Patents are ob 
tained on the best terms. A special i.otlce Is 
made In the Scientific American of all In 
ventions patented through this Agency .with 
the name and residence of the Patentee. By 
the Immense circulation thus K' ve», public 
attention In directed to the merits ot the new 
pwtent and miles or Introduction often easily 
effected.

Any person who has made a uewdlscovery 
or Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, 
whether a patent cnn probably bo obtained, 
by writing to Munn A Co. We also send free 
our Hand Book about the Patent Laws, 
Patents, Caveats, Trade-Marks, their costs, 
and how procured, with hints for procuring 
advances on inventions. Address for the 
Paper, or concerning Patents.

MUNN 4 CO., .f7 Park Kow. New York.
Branch Office, cor. F A 7'.u Sta., WaxbIng- 

ton. D.U. 10 tf.

ULMAKI * OHO., Prop's.

Division St., Opp. Court House, 

SALISXUltY,
TERMS -.- £l-eO PER DAY.

1880 1880 1880
Every Farmer

Will And it to his Interext and to the advant 
age ol thecoininunlty In wntch he renideH to 
subscribe for, read, Bud eiilarge the circula 
tion of

THE mmi.
So long recognized as the exponent of agri 
cultural interests nnd the proiuoler of agri 
cultural Improvement In the Middle un>l 
Southern stuteH.

tXalili.sln.Hl In 1K19, and for more than a 
third of u century In the hnnds ol itx prenon; 
IiiaUMgciiient, it uiiderHtamU the require 
inents ofmir fixrmlni; cl.iKs, nnd. knows lu>\v 
tj outer to them. It is tor

THE FARM AND THE KIKKS1UK!
Alile nnd practical writer* con luct de|>n r l- 

mphts for Live St.K-k, the Dairy, the Orrhiinl 
Fruit, Vegetable und Flower Gunleim, 1'iesis- 
ure Grounds and Oreenhouse, -Poultry Yard 
nn-l Vetremiry lnqulrl<>H.

MKUJ- iHirri-KponuuntH, diKliagulxticd forex- 
uerlenre.and KUPCCSS in tlicir special branch- 
en coutrllmte to overy ittsue of the Farmer.

UeportA of the advunced furm<TH° clubs are 
n regular feature.

Especial attention in paid to Kertlllr.er-i  
Hoine;Made und ai-iitici.ii   their (.'o.nposi- 
tli-n, App.'icnt Ion, <{ < .

The Home Department ulwuys omituins 
soinetlilng liriyht. pmetlhal and u-ffnl, from 
accomplished and experienced ladirR. und IN 
enlnri;«'d and linpr >vi-d.

Subscription,  Jl.V) a year, To Cluhs ol 
five or more, $1.00.

SAMUEf,SAXl.S A SON, PoMiBhers. 
No. I2SW. Bnltlmoresr. (Sign of the (!..ld.-n 

I'low) Knltfmoru, Md.
t9.Rniiiple copies si-nl on application.
THE ADVKitTiKE.. and the Amcrlran Far 

mer will be Kent together for one year lor

C EA PEST AND BEST!

Livery Stable* attached, and passengers convey. 
ed to all parts of the Peninsula. 11 -23,

Barnaul's City Hotel,
\ L BALTIMORE.

This Hotel U now In complete order, IU 
location corner of Calvert .Street and Monu 
ment Square makes it desirable for BiiRlness 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half. 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms. The elevator runs to all the 
floors.

J. H. DEJIHISOJT. J. E. WIUOK. J 
buperlntendent. A. B. McKissiB (

GIRARD HOUSE,
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth

PHILADELPHIA.
We hare lowered our rates to S3.OO per 

day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
every respect the Olnird House will be kept 
up to the old standard.

JKRB MCKIBBIN',
Manajjer.

DBLA WARS DIVISION TltCB TASLB. 
"Winter

On and after Monday, Kovember loth, 1878,
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) 

Trains will leare as fellows:

NOBTH.

Sts

Delm*r, 
Laurel,
8eaf«rd,
Bridge
Ureeu
Farini
Harria
Feltoo

Dec. 1-tt.

HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'H, 

Princess Anne, Md.,

The table i? constantly suiiplivd with the 
best the market will afford, inrliidinp Kish. 
Oy.-iit-ri and \ViId Koivl.

First clasp [.ivery kept. Passengers   on- 
reveil ID nil prinsof ilm peninsiiln.

The Peninsula House,

CIIAS. II. RIDER,

Moorton.
Brenford,
SMYRN
Clayton,
Qreen S
Black B
To
MI
Mt
Klrkwood
Rodney,
B«ar,

WilrniQ 
Philade

TKK-TI-S *1..>0 I* Ell D.IY.

liunrilinx hy tlm l>ny. Week nr Month.   
KirKt-CliiJo, In everv rvsp.'et.

Tlie Hmise II.-IK heon rlinriHielily leiiuv.'ilrf 1 
ninl ri'-fur.iishi-tl with new furnituie, mi- 
pets., >( < .

Alien live- w. liters, anil Ui<>les Hiipplied 
wllh the best in the innrkfl. [Jan. Ml.)

>-VNEWHOEL ! .<:

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Opposite Philadelphia.

Peterson's Magazine
FULL-SIZE PAPEK PATTERNS!

A Supplement will be Kirea In every numlier 
for 1H»U, containing i full-size pailcrn fora laJy'i, 
or child's dreis. fc-Tery subscriber will receire, 
during the year, twelve of these patterns, rorth 
more, alone, than tbe subscription pi ice.

"Peterson's Magazine" contains, every year, 
100 pages, 14 steel plates, 12 colored Berlin pat 
terns, 12 mammoth colored fashion plates, 24 
pages of mu»Ic. and about 900 wood cuts. Its 
principal embellishments are

SUPERB STEEL EN QUA VINOS !
Its imniecso circulation enables its proprietor 

to spend more on embellishment!*, stories, d*c. 
than any other. It gi"s more tor tlie moocr, and 
combines more merits, than any iti the worl'd. In 
IKM), a New Feature will be Introduced in the 
shape of a series of

Splendidly Illustrated Articles.
Its tales agd novelets are the beat published 

anywhere. All the most popular-* ritera are em 
ployed to write originally for "Peterson." In 
1880, Five Original Copyright Novelets will be

firen, by Aun S. Stephens, Krank Lee Benedict, 
'ranc^s'Hodgson Burneil, dr., <( .. and stories by 

Jane G. Austin, by theauthor of "Jo«lah Alien's 
Wife." by Rebecca Uarding I>avi.i, and all thr best 
female writers.

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates aheail of all 
others. These plates arc engraved tin steel, twice 
the usual *izc. and are unei|.mll<»l fur bfisnlv. 
They will be Miiprrlily cnlnrnl. Al»o.r M»u»i hnid 
and other n-ceipts". articles on "Waj WorK 
Flowers," ".Management of Infai;!^;" in short 
everything inti-rcsting to ladies

TERXIS (Always in Advance) «ifiO A VKAR.
Unparalleled Officn lo C'lub>. 

2 Cuples for S-t.SO, 3 Copies or S (.50 With a ropy 
of the premium picture ii< x 20; a cosily nice) <-n- 
g:'ving, ' Washington at Vailvy Fnrge," In the 
permit gel tine up he(°)ul>.

4 I'opiro for$C.flo, G Copies for'J.COWiili on ex 
tra copy of th<-Magazine for IKMI, a< a premium, 
t.- the person gelling up the < .'lull

6 Copies for tS.Ofi. 7 Copies fhr MI..V) With both
an extra copy oftlie Magazine for IVSO, and the
premlmi picture, to the person eetling up the
Club. For larger clubs still greater inducements !

AJdress,j>ost-raid,
CHARLESJ. PKTEkS«V, 

306Chestnut M., 1'liil.iiU-lpln.i. I'a 
Specimens sent gratis, if wriiteu lor, lo get up 
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Fluid Extract

BUCHU
PHARMACEUTICAL.

A Specific Eemedy For Al
A

DISEASES

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEVVINQ 
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
Aib«inc"V»rySTRONG,SMOOTH,and 

EXCELLENT THREAD."

)f ENCOURAGE
HOME INDUSTRY

BV USING-

MANUFACTURED AT 
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

MEMLS (PARIS. PHILADELPHIA. 
'AVAKOLD ( • NEW YORK & BOSTON. i

OF TBK

BUDDER 4ND KIDNEYS.

SMYRNA DRAXril TltAlNS.-Adililloual t" 
Ihinp alum-, lf»ve Sinyrt a fur (lay! on ->.-ut and 
7.4S1'. Al. [.fare ("la> l»ii for Smyriiu 7.^'i «i:d 
10.50 A. M.'.'. 4ti, .VIS ami H.!0 P. M. In make eon- 
ni-clluii til), tiains iNorlli ai'd Soutli; (nun f'lu,- 
t«u.

CWNNKC-riONM- At Tuwiist-nd. witli Quern 
Anne's and Kent Rail Road. At ('luyton. with 

 Delaware anil < lii-sa[n aki- Kail Komi ami Ki in 
County Kuil Roiid. At IlarniuKm. will, Junction 
mil llreakwal.-r Kuil Itnuil. At Srn unl. with 
Dorchcstei and I'i'l..»:iri' Itiill ltd: «l. 41 Helmar, 
with Ka."l<-ni Short- Uni' li iml.:iiiil U'lri.niln. :uid 
"rtooiuokc Hall Kond anil Wiirt-i-^tc'l nnd Smiierbfl 
Raid It'U'l.

H. F. KENNY. Superintendtnt

J

MALTBY HOUSE.
APRIL IST., 1«79.

Recognizing the fact that the relationship 
existing between the Conn tie* of Maryland 
an>l the fMty of H.iltiniorc' Is such that re»l- 
dentK ot the Counties have ocntxlon to visit 
the eily frequently durltiK tli« year; In con 
sideration of these fictH nnd the liberal jiat- 
ronage exU-mled tliH MAI.THY hi the |mst, I 
deem it but a mailer of Just Ice th:iL <ome<lls- 
criuilnatlou should be made in their favour. 
I have therefore concluded to

UXi.TION ,t tilU'AKW VTKU. l:i:KAK- 
WATKI! * KRANKFORHnti.l WfHt- 

CKSTKK RAIMtOADS.

in conitfi-tion \vUh the 
OhD DOMINION f<.K. COMPANY.

and the Philadelphia,'Wllmintctoii A Ba'tl- 
niore Knilroad.

CHAffQB OF SCHEDULE.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Inch's 
position to Exertion or Business. Short 
ness of Breath, Troubled with Thoughts 
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain in 
the Back, Chest and Head, Rush of 
Blood to the Head, Hale Countenance, 
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms nrc allowed to go 
on. very frequently Epileptic Fits and 
Consumption follow When tlie con 
stitution becomes affected it requires the 
aid of an inviporatinp medicine ti> 
strengthen and tone up the system  
which -»

BUCHU 4
DOES IN EVERY CASK.

HELMHOLD'S HlClilJ
Is Unequalcd

BY ANY REMEDY KiiOVr:;:!

The Sirmon Orgaii Cp.'s
PARLOR ORGANS.'

.1
feeling confident Unit the same will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the same time 
merit apd securn an In creased share of their 
patronage. Atwurlng tliein that nothing 
will be left undone that can add to their 
comfort during their stny. Rooms without 
board 75 CENTS AND UPWARDS PKK DAY.

C. R. HOGAN, PROP'R.

OF

Godey's Lady's Book.
The Oldest and Best Fasbion Magazine In

America. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE .

Reduced to $2.00 Per Year.
Subscriptions will be received at this office 

in Cluhs with this Pnper.
The Advertiser and Godey's Lady's Book for

one Year at $.'.oO. 
See what Godey's Lady's Book, will Contain

IH 1880
of first-class Literary

On and after Tuesday, Jnny. Jat, JWn. «ui,- 
days excepled, trains will run aa follow*:

Rrakicaler & Frmnkfurd A Warcrttrr li. R.
North, a. in. Roath.p. m. 

5n0.....................rh!nrote»(rnp, ........ .........700
63-1 ...............Franklin City .................6 10
8 50......... ...... ......Stockton,... ......_... ............555
7 10 .................. Olrdletree..................... .. .540
8 10.....................Snow Mill,... ....... ........r .....5 15
8 28.....................Wesley,............_....._.........4 30
8 47.....................Quepouco,_......_....._.........4 13
9 20 ........ ...i........Berun .....................»....._..8 46
930......... ...........Friendship, ...... ...._._ .....831
9 4d...............-....8howell > «................T .........3 24

10 15......... .........fl«lbyvllle .. .........._r.. .......3 07
10 35........._. . ....Frankford-... ....... .w...... 2 ',0

11 15.. 
II 25.. 
1200..
A.M.

. Millsboro'........_....7........._224

..Slock ley, ...........................1 50

..Georgetown-.....................! 40
P. M.

Junctif/n it Itrcakuiuter Railroad. 
Trains North. Trains South.

Leave. Leave. 
7 20... 11 45........ .........Lewefl. ....... .........2 '.M .. 6 05
9 15....2 35... ....... ..ar. Uarrlngton...ar. 1200...:) 35

A. BROWN,
Gen'1 Fr't 4 Pass. Ag't. J. &. B, 

B.iF. & W. K. R'M., 
^^ ____________ _ Lewes, Delaware.

T 'IMF. TABLE OF THE EASTERN 8HOHE RAILKOAD.
On nnd after MONDAY. Nov. 10th, 1-79. 

Sundnys exceptetl, trains will run as below :
NOKTH.

R r> 1 Jn Delmar,
xOX MO W. Sldlnir.
8UU Lve.Hullsbnry Arv.
758 1210 Arv.Salisbury Lve.
74* 11 ,V> Frultland,
738 1140 Eden,
728 112,") Loretto, |
7 18 II 15 P.Anne,
70U 1055 N.T. Junction,
6 58 10 40 Westover,
8i:t 1020 Kln»rston,
«3.i 1000 Marion,   :
625 945 Hope well,
615 9 30 CrUHeld,
Am am

No. 1, Passenger and Mall No. 2, Adams 
Express and Freights of all description.  
Np. 3, Adams Express and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

Connections: At Newtown Junction with 
W. and S. R. R.; at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. R, for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill, 
and at Delmar and Del. K. R. for all points

SOUTH.
pm pm 

435 
442 
448 
4.50 
500 
SOS 
5 15 
530 
5:17 
545 
555 
61)5 
C15 
625

12U 
130 
1 40 
220 
2:i5 
1'5-j 
3 10 
330 
34.') 
405 
425 
4 45 
500 
520

It is prescribed by tht; luosl cniincnt 
physicians all ovur the world, iu

Rheumatism,   j

Spermatorrhoea, . j
Neuralgia, j

Nervousness. i

Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, '
Constipation,

Aches and Pain?.
General Debility. 

Kidney Diseases, 

Liver Complaint, .1 
Nervous Debility, ' 

Epilepsy, ! 
Head Troubles, j 

Paralysis, 

General 111 Health, 
Spinal Disease, 

Sciatica, 1 

Dcufoess, 

f - . Decline/
1 : ' . Lumbago,

The Styles of these OUGAXS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegance
of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. Tbe dtises are tastefully 

i ornamented, and are an ornnment {o any parlor. The tone is 
' remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume. 
| variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and 
'r pliant, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action 
1 . and case, has every' requisite of ttie most perfect • 
I . PARLOR ORGAN.

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, &c., address

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.,

Oneofthobe Organs is ,\t the residence of the Editor ofTus ADVERTISER, who will ta 1 
pleasure In showing It to any one who may desire to see it.

pagesNearly 1200
matter.

12Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings. 
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion

Plates.
24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
800 Engravings, on Art, Science and Fashion. 
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladles' and

Children's Dresseit., 
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful

Homes.
200 or more Original Recipe* for family Use. 
And the usual Original Department matters. 

The January No. of the New Year will be 
Issued December first, and will contain the 
opening chapters of one of the Beat Herlal 
Stories ever printed in an American Hngu- 
tlne.by

CHRISTIAN BEAD.
thenuthorof'AOeutleBelle," "Valeric Ayl- 
mer," "Morion House," etc., entitled 

OSLYN'S FOTUNE.
We have engaged a full Corps of Distin 

guished Writers, whose Contributions will 
enrich Qodey's Ij»dy'MHook during the year. 
Send In yoiir Clubc at once. You can odd 

any nanios afterwards at same price
a* the original Club. 

TERMS Cant! In Advance.
POSTAOK PREPAID.

One copy, one year, - - - $2 00 
Two coplc*. one year, ' • • 370 
Three copies one year, »   * 5 25 
Konr copies, one year, > - r - 880 
Five copies, one year, and an extra 

copy lo the person getting up the 
club, making six copies - - 950 

Eight copies, one y»j, and nn extra 
copy to the priilV getting np tne 
club, making RTbe coplea, > - f 14 00 

N««r !  the time to make Up yoarClnb*. 
HOW TO REMIT. C,et a Post-Offlce Money 

Order on Philadelphia, or a Dralt on Phila 
delphia or New Voik. If you cannot get 
either of these, send Bank-notes, and In the 
latter OBBC register your letter.

To parties intending to get np Clubt, a 
specimen copy will be scut on application. 

AddreM,

Godeys Lady's Book Pub. Co, Limited,
10M CbMtnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

North and Eest. 

Nov. 10. 79.
W THOMSON, Snpt,

CatarrL,

Nervous Compl'ts, . j
Female Complaints, !

\ Headache, j
Pain in Shoulders, |

Cough, I

Dizziness, '
Soar Stomach,

. ' Eruptions,

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Wife aid Jert
38 MAIN STRSET,

Salisbury, - r Md.

of

&c. f

Highest Medal at Vienna and Phila 
delphia.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 Broadway, New York,

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers In

Yefret Frames, AUmms, Graphoscopes,
STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,

Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,
And kindred goods Celebrities, Ac 

tresses, <Sc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
We are Headquarters for everything in the 

way of

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns,
each style being the best ot Its class in the 
market. Beautiful Photographic Transpar 
encies of Htatuary and engravings for the 
w/ndow.

Convex Gin**. Manufacturers of Velvet 
Frame* tor Miniature* and Convex Glass 
pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with di 
rections for using, sen ton receipt of ten eta.

January 10-7m,

F. S. SELOVER & CO,
Wholesale Dealers in

WINTER8CHEDULE of the 
| Eastern Shore Steamboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md.

I    
On and after 

;FRIDA Y.JANUARY 16TH, 1880,
the Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, (un 
til turther notice) will run ONE BOAT only, 
as follows, (weatherpermitting):

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, will leave South St. 
wnarf every Friday at 5o'clock,P.M. for Crls- 
fleld.unanoock.Shelltown, Pills' Wharf, Ce- 
dai Hall.Hehoboth,Pocon.okeCityaixl.Snow 
Hill. Returning, leave Snow Hill every 
Monday, 6o'clock, Pocomoke City 8, Reho- 
both 8.45, Cedar Hall 9, Pitts' Wharf 9.30, 
Sh ell town 9.45 A. M., Gullford 12.00 Noon. 
Onancock 3 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
P. M., for Crltifleld, Hoffrnan's,Evans', Boggs', 
Concord, Davln', Miles', Shields', A Taylor's 
Wharves. Returning, leave Taylor's Thurs 
days, 6 o'clock. A. M.. touching at tbe usual 
Wharves at the usual hours.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
received for all points on the Eastern Shore, 
Worcesterand .somerset, Wlcouiico and Po 
comoke, and Worcester Rail Roads. For 
Worcester RaU Roai. on Fridays only.

Freight received up to 4.30 P. M. Prepaid.
i>. R. CLARK, Agent, 

107 South Street.

Cordage, Twine. Rope, &c.
Jfo. 213 Washington St. bet. Barclay * Vesey, 

NEW YORK. [9-Cm.]

F. J. RIDER,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

4LL DESCRIPTIONS OF JOB PRINTING 
neatly and cheaply done at this office.  

. I fii]9 aflr*t-clauasM>rtnient of type ana 
sklllful workmen, we can ranrantM utlBDui-l workmen, we can guarantee  allmfae-

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Aud Receiver of

Benrieo* Peaobet,
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCK,

Ko.330 Fulton Street, 
Oct. 25-liZm. NEW YORK.

J. W. BRADLEY,
GeneralCommissionMerchant

FOR TBE SALE OF

GnioMPMhrj, Lire Stock & PrWiee 6twn%
lU-Light Street. ;-....

BALTIMORE, MD.
49-Oon8lgnmenla toileted. Quick sale*. 

Prompt returns guaranteed. Reference  
Howard Bank of Balto., T. J. Dale <k Oo^ an J 
L. Malone. My34-6m.

TIMETABLE OF THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE R. R.

BUMMER A.RRAXQEMBHT.
Commencing Monday, Jane 23rd., 1879, 

trains will ran dally an follows, Sundays 
e-icepted :

TRAINS M'OVINO BAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
a. m. p, in. p.m.

Leave 8allat>ury..............il00........300........300
lMtUv»le...............8 2S.........2 30.........5 25
Wbaley vllle .........8 &5.....-..2 56.........5 46
St. Martln'»..........8 45.........S 15.........8 00
Berlin..................-9 10........-3 5B.........8 15

Arrive Ocean Clty..........9 X.........4 IS........X W
TRAINS Morifra WIST.

HBn. a m. p. m.
Leave Oce«n City ......../ TO 06......... .........310

Berlin.....................* 30......._930....._..8«0
Pt, ilarilns............. <0........;945........ J SO
Whaley vllle..........8 60....... 10 00....._..4 00
Pltuvllle...............? 10.......10 JW.........4 20

Arrive Salisbury.............? 40.......1110....m..4 45
Besides the above tbrongh trains, Local 

Trains between Berllr. t>;.d Ocean City will 
run as follows : LeJ '. l^erlin for Ocean City 
5 15 A M. and 1 3<> P. ii.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1030 A. H. and 
5 80 and 7 P.M.

H. R. PirrS, Prw't.

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, and a thousand other symp 
toms, are tbe offsprings of Dyspepaia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
Invigorates the Stomach

And stimulates the Torpid Liver, Bow 
els, and Kidneys to healthy action, in 
cleansing the blood of all impurities, 
and imparting new live and vigor to tbe

WHOLE SYSTEM.
A single trial will be quite sufficient to 
convince the most hesitating of its

Valuable Remedial QnalMes.

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
Or Six Battles for $S.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
Before buying <lo not, f:iil fo rail"" 

A. W. Woodcock's nnd examine 
immense stock of elegant jjo xls, wh 
hchiis.fnst nl>tnlned dirwt fnuu 
manufui'turors und I)us- nmrkcii a 
very slight n<lvnnre on «i\t. Tljer' 
no pther ploc« in Salisbury where 

tB_flnd ft full uud i-uiiiplyiifa^ 
ment oC_Rlch^Elcsa7TrTP^ 
Jewelry. (xjluVV'atuhes fof i._ 
est ijudlity .in'l very low prices, 
stock of Soliil Silver Watches w. ' 
I* selling very fast. Chalnrf foi 
and Gents In all tho latest styles 
tiful Necklnres in un-ut variety, 
cities In Gents' Scarf Finn and Slet 
Buttons. Handsome assortment 
Studs.. Ladies'Scarf.Lnceand CuffPIng. 
Must be seen to he appreciated. 

.............._.........___.. RIngN In end'css variety. My stock of «->ii(l tiold Kings Is
Immense, consisting of Plain, Engraved Band, Set Rings in Pearls, Turquoise, Huhy, Ac.. 
Onyx-Seal and Cameo. It Is useless toattempt to enumerate the many elegant styles in 
Rings. Please call and see them.   A view of my Kings iilone will repay any one for a visit 
to my store. All these (i< ods are new nnd fresh, and are of the latest styles and patternH.el- 
egant In design nnd finish, nnd low In price. They are goods which pleuse tlieeyei.ml will 
not unduly tax the pocket-book. Silver thimbles In great variety and beautiful styles.  
Gold spectacles and Eye-CJlasses. A large and elecant stock of Clocks, just received, lower 
than ever In price. Beautiful Silver Ware, of the finest quality and from the best makers, 
I obtain direct from tlio factories, and it will pay you without doubt to call and see me, and 
save the extia price paid to the lobbor. '

Makingthe repairing of Kine Watches a specialty, nnd having had an experience at the 
business of over 25 years. I wuuM nil vise you to call and see me when you want your watch 
perfectly repaired and made to keep correct time. I have the very.,best stock ot materials 
and tools and I know how to use them. I can do ditBcultand corrtplicated work which uo 
other watchmaker in Wicoinico county can do were It to save his life. Come to me, and 
you will get the best work done, and at lower prices than uny.olher dealer in town will

at once 
chase or not.

Sets. Bracelets, Gold Peun, <tc.

ill get the best work done, and at lower prices than any other dealer in town win 
(. Watches sent me by.express will receive prompt and careful atU.-u.tlon, repaired 
e, regulated and ieturned. Call and examine my stack, whether you wish co pur-

BEST IN THE WORLD!

Jit

Shoemakers and Leather Dealers.
Call on or write to

JOHN A. IcCAMBRIDGE,

Delivered to any address free from 
observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re 
ceiving the same attention as by calling.

Competent Phyeicians attend to cor 
respondents. All letters should be ad 
dressed to ' i

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST AND CHKHIST,

appear 
  If, but 
CHITRCH

wblt«, exa 
a COMPAB180N

color. It may- 
ined by U- 

180N WITH 
C0.?8 "ARW AND 
BBANO VfUl sbotr 

tbe difference.
8«« that yon r Rnkfns Soda ! 

 wblte and PtJBB,a»ibonld be AI.I, 
8IHIII.AR SUBSTA.\CIiS uood lor 
food.

A ilmplo bnt a-rrrfl Uit of tha eampantir* 
Taloo ot different br»n.lg of Fkxla U to diicolre a 
fleaiert »poottful of rarh kind with kbout a pint 
of water (hot preferred) in cleur plam-ii, ninic? 
untflollia thoroughly di»»olTeil. Tlio ("elcte- 
riom Insoluble mutter in (hn inferior Hod i -will 
ba ihown afl i r K>tt)ing feme twenty minatei or 
sooner, by iha milky HppeitrancH of tbe  olution 
and the quantity of floating flacky matter ac 
cording to quality. ,

Be tan and aik for Church & Co.'a 8<x3n and 
ae« that their n»me is on the parkagn and you 
will yrt tba par eat and whitest mode. The tue 
ot Una with sour milk, in prelerrnra to Baking 
Powder, aarea twenty times itn coat.

8e« one po-ml pnckage f r TnloaUo inform*.
 ion and read rjirefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUfl 8ROCER

SEINES AND POTHTOl 

WE MEASURE THE MESH,
i ="

62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 doort from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

I carry tbe finest stock In tfce city, and 
manufacture upper* of tbe beet material to 
order. (Septao)

CR IPA ton Per day y at borne. 
99 TU 96V wortn XS6 free,

On., Portland, Maine,

Sample* 
Addra 

11 22-Iy

2-32 Maryland.

laiiflrateBlaiib fir Sale.
ten era* 
with aH j,

at
.Stb 1879.

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprie-
T ".-,.,.- ',

tary Stamp is oil each .
«a

Bottle.
. ; ' '  . -''''4;-: - * ''-

Sold Every where
M.J 10-lj.

-'i-

5 & 10 Cent Counter Supply.
5 and 10 cent Chinaware, 

5 and 10 cent Glassware, 
5 and 10 cent Tinware,

5 -and 10 cent Hardware,
j . 5 and 10 cent Wooden ware,

' ' '   5 and 10 cent Fancy Goods.
WHOLESALE amd RETAIL.

, J. SCHERER,
i 14d * 151 8. BROADWAY.

Oor. Eastern Ave., BALTIMORE, MD. 
Aug. 2-li.

Parties ordenng Netting or Seine* will» 
tbe length and depth required wben on li 
We allow one-third for rigging, that it if 
Seine ia to be 100 yardi long and 10 feet c 
when on lines, aa per diagram No. 1.

* zoo Varda.  

f a week In your own town. Terms and 
1 $.) outfit free. Address H. HALJ.RT <t 

I Portland. Maine. U 22-ly.

We wonld nuke the webbing 150 y 
long, 15 feet deep when stretched the aasu 
a rope, that ia the Mesh stretched M par] 
gram No. 2.

i«o. a. } 
In the absence of any Instruction, 

make as above. In ordfcring give fall det 
lion of what you want; leave nothing; 
guessed at.

Parties unknown to us, ordtring goodt 
be required to remit us one-third the val»\ 
fore we ship them, the balance to be pa 
delivery.

or for Price Liat.

WM. E. HOOPER * SONS
BAX.TIM'

TTOLLAND & COOPER, 

Attorneys at Law,
v ;: SALISBURY, M• -1. r-,rV  . ' *. i

fes ?J
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$1.00 PER ANNini, INVARIABLY IN
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NUMBER 2&

* «*

find that SHOPPING- by MATT.
done through.

Saves Time!
Mali Order Departme Saves Money I

Saves Fatigue!
Satisfa&ory

shopping' in person at

goods desired

; marked, will be forwarded by return Vna.il.
p Our Mail Order Department is organized -with
i such, perfect system, that we can gnarantee all

I Orders filled the same day as received,
 whether for goods or samples. 

Our prices can be relied upon as always being

AT THE. LOWEST POIgT.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, B
Eighth and Market Sts., Philad'a.

IF

SALISBURY CARDS.

C. A. LESCALLETTE,
 FINE 

WATCHMAKER* JEWELER,

No. 16 Main Street, 
Salisbury, jMaryl 

DEALER IN "
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, &c.

I

 THE-

.*" NEW STOCK OF FASHIONABLE

_ Fall and Winter Clothing
' OFFERED AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES AT THE

LEDGER

DIvSIRE to inform the Indies nnd gentle 
men of Salisbury nud vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work on
TOTS WATCHXS, CLOCX8, JIWILSY, cC.

I have associated with me -Mr. B. N. I/es- 
callftte. who l;a« served a regular appren 
ticeship at both branches of the business,ami 
h:is had forty years' ejtperlei.ee. All work 
iloue In my phu-e will be guaranteed to run 
one year unless broken or misused by care 
lessness. Watches sent me by express will 
rec-elvn Immediate atU-nllon, be repuired.ad- 
jusUnJ ami returned ut once. The work dune 
by me will sj>ejik for IlKflf. Give me 11 trim.

You can't miss the place No. 10 Main St.. 
opposite the Post Olnce.

C. A. Lescallette.

SALISBURY CARDS

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!!"!
riiHE UNDERSIGNED havinppermanently 
J. established themKPlves at Delmar, Del. 

for the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give notice that they am now ready 
t~> furnish Bricks In large or small quantities, 
of any crnde desired. These bricks are made 
thesame size as the Washington brick, and 
warranted to be equal in every particular, 
color, quality, Ac.

We also manufacture Well Bricks of the 
very best quality.

We have special rates over both, lines of 
railroads, which enable us to deliver our 
stock on short notice, and at prices no one 
can complain of.

Price per 1000, Deliyerefl on Car:
Pavement...................................................$8 00
Red.............................................................. 750
Arch nnd Blue............................................ 7 00
Salmon, all colors...................................... 5 50
Well Bricks, nil hard, costing 60 cts. per

foot, l>7 inch well................................. 800

Persons desiring 20,000 or 25.000 a reduction 
of25cts.ner louu will be made; 50,000 or over 
50 els. off. All these Bricks are 40 cts. less per 
1000 BI the kiln.

FOSKEY, GERM AN * ELLIOTT,
48-ly. Delmar Del.

B L. GILLIS & SON, Agents, 
t Salisbury, Md.

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Graduate of Baltimore College of Dectal Sorcery,) 

46 .T1AIN STREET,

SALISBUSY, MARYLAND,
respectfully solicits a share of the public'* 
patronage, uiid

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.
Headquarters for the painless ex tract ton of 
teeth. I Introduced Nitrous Oxide Gas on 
the Eastern Shore in 1861 and have used It 
successfully ever since. Charge for giving 
gas and extracting tooth 91 oO. All other 
dental 'work at reduci d prices. Artificial 

 teeth at from ten dollars up,
Sincerely thanking the public for past fa 

vors, i hope by strict attention to business, 
and doing only good work, to merit and re 
ceive a continuance of custom.

Truly. L. 8. BELL.

FOR SALE!

I WILL SELL MY FARM, known as Uie 
"Mite-hell Farm," containing

160 ACRES, MORE- OR LESS,
Qupntlco Creek, U mile from the 

town of Quuntico, Md.. ami a Tract of Wood- 
liiml called "Rose Delight." situated on the 
road from Quantlco to Rewastlco Mills. The 
farm Is too well known to need description. 
No better land In I he Suite. Fine place for 
cranberry pinch. This farm was the garden 
of Wlconilco at the death of my father In 
1805, and with some repairs ana one mono 
year's fertilizing and trass, will be up to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted last fall.

For particulars apply to LEMUEL MAI.ONE. 
Salisbury, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TAYLOR.

PARTED.

Oh, wounded heart, bleed on
Until grlerstlilrst Is stayed; 

Grieve lor the unprized light that shone 
Round the sweet hours forever gone, 

Thejoys that bloomed to face.

Ache when theslmdows fall, 
And bring no footsteps near;

No loving voice's cheerful call.
No echoes In the silent hall. 

No kiss of welcome dear.

Pine when the spells of Spring
Lure the coy buds to bloom ;

When shattered petals on the wing
Of waiting zephyrs softly fling.

Their freight of rich perfume.

Yearn for the lips now coV«J,
TheNpnrkUiiff, Jove-lit eye- 

Sigh for the arm's protecting fold, 
The wealth ofslleut love untold 

The happy days gone by.

Oh, thou physician, Time- 
Give but a day's sweet calm ; 

O'er the deep ungnish of the past. 
Some spell serene and tranquil cant  

with thy heallngjjalm.

Near by we see the barracks stored 
with yellow sheaves of wheat. Soon we 
shall hear the intermittent music of the 
beating flail on the old barn floor, now 
chinking soft on the broken sheaf, now 
loiufand clear on the sounding boards. 
Upon the roof above we see the cooing 
doves, with nodding heads and necks 
gleaming with Iridescent sheen. Turn 
ing, in another corner we look upon a 
miscellaneous group of ploughs, rakes, 
and all the farming utensils, and liar- 
ness hanging ou the wooden pegs.  
There, too, is the little sleigh we love so 
well. Could it but speak, how sweeta 
story it could tell of lovely dives through 
romantic glens and moonlit woods, of 
tender squeezes of the little hand be 
neath the covering robe, of whispered 
vows, and of tlie encircling arm a shel 
ter from the cold and cruel wind! But 
no 111 &iy no more; these are memo 
ries too sacred for the common ear.  
SV. H. GIBSON, in Harper'sM;ig,izine.

American Cartridges.

A Curious Historical Error.

 BY THE 

9^* Leading and Popular Glbthiers/

A. Co XA3HES A CO.,
Chestunt and Sixth Streets,

Farmers, Stcch Growers and Others,
Study your own interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food.
It has stood th*> te*t of time of 37 years. In 

England. Ireland, Scotland France nnd 
Germany, and will exalt its own pruist-snp 
on trial. As a Condition Fi>od II has no equal, 
and to consumers the third of the cost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For aale by all druggists and storekeepers.

JOHH 8. XHAPP,
Sole Agent for U. S. 

a» 8. Charles Street. Baltimore,

*, Baltimore, Jan. Slat, lfi/9.
'MB- JOHN S. KSAPP,

Sir  I have thoroughly tested tbe "London 
Food," and can recommend It to the pnblle 
as ajrood Improvement Food for horses, and 
I will nse It In preference -to all kinds of Con-

*tlon Powders I know of. .
Respectfully. ' ' K. PKICK. 

Sapt. of horses otCltjvn Line SU R. R. Co.

Cirfdnton.'Carroll Co., Md., Feb. 1, 1TO. 
Joaw S. KHAPP,

DearBir  1 have used the "London Horse 
and Cattle Food." and cheenully reoom 
mend It to the public as a good condition 
food for the uorseandaprofllahlecondiment 
for cattle, as it will cause cows to give more 
milk, and make Ht least 20 percent, more 
batter than :mv Powders I erer used. Hop- 
Inx this will induce mv friend so trr It, after 
which lam convinced they will bear the 
game testimony to Its merits ss I do.

, Yours, respectfully, 
A . jACOfa M. HOFF.
  JU.T. PARSONS. Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
NOT.15tfr.tf.

FOR SALE!

R. COURTWEY &
14 N. Charles Street 

Corner FayetU Street, Baltimore,
— IMPORTERS

BRANDIES,
Havana

AHDDKALKSfe

Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS.AND

rpHE UXDKRSIONEO offers at private sale 
I three Lots of I,and In and nearPIttsvllle, 

Wlcomlco oonutv. Md.
No. 1 Is situated at the West end of the 

town of PltiKvtlle, known as the "Henry A. 
Parxons placv." contain I rip a Two-story 
Dwelling. Store House and nwrw»:irv ont- 
bnlidtuen. All the said property lie* bet ween 
the main road or street and the \Vioomleo* 
Pocomoke R. R.

No. 1 All lhat lot on the south side of said 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
with some Improvements thereon.

No. 3 The HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from Plttaville, on the North side of the main 
road leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House.'nnd about

FIVE ACRES OF LAND,
more or less. This property all belongs to B- 
V. Marsh. of Philadelphia, who desires It sold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MAR*H, 
809 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
undersigned, at this office.

LEMUEL MALONK. 
February 21.3m.

fttiee filter ud Garta Steds, 
STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES, 4YC ,

New Sorts by Mail. .

PL ANTS of the newest and finest Improved 
sorts carefully packM

Livery and Excianp StaWes,
SALISBURY. MD.

Horses. Carriages und Hncks for hire. Pos- 
sengerH conveyed to all parts ol the Peninsu 
la at short notlre. Horses bought, sold or 
bo:inle:I on reasonable terms. Give us a call 
at Dock Street.

SATISFACTION Gl/ARAATEED.

ROBERT FELL,
At McBriely's Old Stand, Main Street,

TUT ANB SHEET IBON WOEEEB,
(And dealer In Stoves, Tinware. Ac.

Alao repairs Copper and Brass Work, such 
aa fUllls. Old Hloves Repaired and Nuw 
dating* furnished of all kind*.

IMPROVED PUMP OIL TANKS,
Ol Sixty Gallons Capacity,

Only IH.OR, smaller ones In proportion. Gas 
and Steam Fixtures flited, and Roofing done 
to order. All worit warranted. Give him a 
call. [Mcb 6-3m.J

Store!
JEHUT. PARSONS,

Successor to M. C. Jones & Co., 
NO. 73 MAIN STUKHT,

SALISBURY, ,TID.,
Respectfully Informs his friends und th« 
public general!y tlmt lu- has purchased the 
t lock of the late firm and added thereto a 
a fine line of

Familv Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

PAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be clad to see his friends and show 
his stock, which he Is sell.ng

CHEAP FOR CASH,
Give him a call. [10-26-6ra.)

GEORGE C. HILL,
CA-BIJVET

NEW

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE!

I have added Io my business the new fea 
tures of a Grocery nnd Mquor Store. I nm 

now Bellini: suaixr nnd coffee, tea nnd molas 
ses, nient and Hour, coal oil, salt fish, soaps. 
Northern Early Rose Potatoes, tobacco, cl- 
enrx, snuffr nn<J pipes, boots nnd shoes, Ac.  
I nlBo keep.-i good artlrleof sweet clder.whls- 
klesund brandies, which I will sell by the 
pint, quiirt or gallon. I kee-p no bar. Will 
sell them at Itottom price* for the ca.sh. I atn 
Ktlll paying cnsli for I-KKK, leathers and drletl 
frnll, old mijv, copi'er and brass, bones and 
ln-i>. lur, xheepnnd beef hides. When you" 
onme to town stop and see mo. I think It 
will be to your Interest. "You will find meon 
Division street, In the Oordy store house. 

Feby7-tf. .1. RETIKN.

Fruit
TREES

and prepaid by
mall. Mv collection of Strawberries took 
the first preralam for the best Collection, at 
the great show of the Massachusetts Horti 
cultural Society. In Boston I *row over 100 
varieties, the most complete collection In 
the country. Inoliidlhg all the new, large 
American anil imported kinds. Priced de 
scriptive Catalogued, gratis, by mall. Also, 
Bulbs. Fruit Trees. Roses.Evenrreens.ChoIce 
Flower, Garden. Tree, Kvergreen, "Herb, or 
Fruit Seeds, 25 packets of either for Sl.OO by 
mall.
C.C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best

C. sort for Upland, Lowland or Garden, by
mail prepaid. «1 per 100, $5 per 1,000. Whole
sale Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wanted.

B. M. WATSON, 
Old Colony Murscrle* ami Heed Warehouse. 
Plymouth, Mass. Fstabllsaed 1842.

Choice Family
Sole Ag*nU in Uie United State* for the 

Gland Via D*AngleterTW

And Proprietors of the Celebrated Clnb 
House

PURE RYE WHISKEY. 
Jane 7-tf.

LUMBERJJLUMBEB !
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,

Near Frnitland, 
WIOOMIOO COUNTY, MARYLAND,

Is prepared to Oil all orders for all classes of

YELLO* f INE, OAK AND GUM

for Bullaem. Will deliver at his landings 
on tbe Wlcomlco, or If quantities will Justi 
fy, will ship to any point designated on nav- 
jgable waters In Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey. .

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRESS

-. THOMAS W . H. W H ITE,
FTQIUand, Wicomlco County, 

Maryland.

laptrateBIaib for Sale.

PAPER
HOWELL & BROTHERS;

Being the only manufacturers of

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street, 

Paving opened a first .clasa Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes 'p lea8ur« 
In Informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The flnost
COFFINS & CASKETS

furnished,and Burials at tended either In the 
county or by rail, within *> mile* of Salis 
bury. Jnne»-tf.l

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS.

STEVENS&~SERMAN,
 DKALBB8 IS—

Foreign and Domestic Marble,
AMD MANUFACTCRKM Or

sooth of Philadelphia, can offer great Induce 
ment* to country purchasers, both In regard 
to assortment and prices.

Persons not caring to come to Baltimore 
can have sample* sent by mall. Oar

Window Shade Department
is stocked with Window Shade* of all des 
cription*, at lowest price*.

Country merchant* will nnd It advanta 
geous to buy direct from the manufacturers.

HOWELL ft BROTHERS;
300 W. Baltimore Street. . 

January M-tf. BALTIMORE. MD.

1223 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

ROGERS' CHOICE SERIES.
Just published "Don't Forget Yojr Loving 

Mother," words and music by Geo. M. Vlck- 
ers Price 40 cl*. Sent by mall postpaid for 
 25 cents. "FaUnltxa March," with EnglUh 
and German word*. Sent by mall postpaid 
for 30 cent*.

Catalogue* of oar halt-price Sheet Ma sic 
sent free 01 charge. Postage stamps not lar 
ger denomination than 3 eta, received in pay 
ment. Address __

ORRIH ROGERS, \V' " >f 
1223 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

BROAD Oc DIVISION SXS.,

Salisbury, Md.
Cemetery I<ot enclosur-s furnished to or 

der. Orders by mall will receive prompt at 
tention. __________fMayKMm.]

WM. T. SMITH, D. D. S.,

Praotioal Dentist,
NO. 51 MAIN STREET,

Salisbury, Maryland,
Offers hl» Professional Sen-Ices to the public 
at all hours. Nitrous Oxide Gas administered 
to those dMlrlng It. Office Day* Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday. VltlU 
Princess Anne every Tuesday.

For Rent or Sale
1 will sell the House and Lot now occupied 

by James E. Cathell on Church street, on 
reasonable terms, or will rent It for the year 
1880. If not sold. For particulars apply to 

MILTON A. PARSONS.
NOT. 14th, U. Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE I

A POLL SET OFSDRVEyOR'S INSTRU« 
MENTS; Uokipiu*., ,1-ln,  Hcjcs,. scales, di» 
riders, tc. Apply at this office or to ,

OAPT. P. MALONK, Salisbury,M«

THK UNDERSIGNED hereby gives notice 
that he represents u flrst-closs NURSE 

RY, nnd Is able to sell

First Class Fruit Trees
at reduced prices. He wants the public to 
know that he Is not a tree speculator, nor 
selllne indifferent Block, but delivers what Is 
represented at the sale.

HENRY D. 8PENCE, 
Janyl"-ly. Salisbury. Md.

DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND
For Sale t

The undersigned will sell on favorable 
terms

A Lot of Land
I us tout side of the incorporate llralU of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acres,
in a rood state of cultivation, with 3 Acres set 
in Strawberries, Just come In bearing.

THE WOODS IN WINTER.

No oi:e i-ver sees tliefiillclmrm of the 
forest w'.o turns liis Uick upon it in 
winter. Look ;it the exquisite lines of 
tli::t drooping birch, the intricate inter- 
l.KMng tnicfry of tiie minute lir.uidiing 
twigs! Could anything be more grace 
ful or more chaste 'i Could any cover 
ing of leaves enhance its beauty '{ And 
so the apple tree by the old stone wall- 
how different its Viirious angles I indi 
vidual in its character! how beautiful 
its silhouette against the sky ! Thus ev^ 
ery tree will afford a perfect study of in 
finite design. See that mottled beech 
trunk yonder. What, never noticed it 
before 'f That was because its drooping 
leaf-clad branches concealed its beauty; 
but now not only does it emerge from 
its wonted obscurity, but the whiteness 
of the snowy ground beyond gives added 
value to every subtle tint upon its dap 
pled surface. Step nearer. With what 
variety of exquisite tender grays has na 
ture painted the clean, smooth biirk !  
See those marble variegations, each spot 
with a tint of its own, and each tint 
composed of a multitude of microscopic 
points of color. Here we see a timbriat- 
ed blotch of dark olive moss, spreading 
it's intertwining rootlets in all direc 
tions, and further up a spongy tuft of 
rich, brown lichen tipped with snow.  
Who could pass by unnoticed such a re 
fined and exquisite bit of painting as 
this V And yet they abound on every 
side. See the shingly shagbark, with its 
mottlingsof pale green lichen and or 
ange spots, its jagged outline so perfect 
ly relieved against the snow, and, be 
yond, that group of rock-maples, with 
its bold contrasts of deep green moss, 
and striped tints of most varied shades, 
from lightest drab to deepest brown.  
And there is the yellow birch with its 
tight-wound bark, fringed with ravel- 
lings of, buff-colored satiu. Here we 
come upon a clump of chestnuts, their 
cool trunks set off; in bold relief against 
a back ground of dark hemlocks, whose 
outer branches, clothed in snow like 
tufted mittens, hang low upon the 
ground.  

THE OLD BARK.

CORN SMELLERS FOR SALE.

H AVING purchased ol tbe a«enU of Ber 
nard Courtwrlghtall tbelr

Corn Hhellers,
I offer tbe same to farmers on liberal terms. 
These Shelter* separate the corn from the 
cob and tan the grain at the same time.  
They can be seen at my store on Division 
 tract, opposite W. W. Oordy 's. . 

FebU-tf. WILLIAM WALLER.

TO THC

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AffTD tHE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

Your Immediate attention is called to tbe 
celebrated Blood Pnrlfler, Dr. Morse's '

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the care of many ailments arising from 
impure blood. Call at B. H. Evans', Main 9t 
sole agent for Salisbury and get a pamphlet. 

Feby4-tf.

I offer at private sale my. . ". .""

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
with all the tools, stock and trade. This 1* 
the beat factory for carriage work on the Pen 
insula, and 1 have a large and constantly In 
creasing trade.   This U « rare chance for any 
person or persons to engage in a good live 
business. As I desire-to rotlre frombuslneM 
I will sell at bottom price* and on easy terms, 
halloa oraddre»s ^ Q NOCK, 

JnlyMth. Salisbury, Md.

and other Harriet.
Tbe Improvement in berrle* In tbe pa»t 

few years have bee^ very great. Sharpies*,Sharp!
In

A traetof land containing *»acres, with! 
tenement booses. One large mansion nous* 
with all neeeoary out buildings, a mil 
from Salisbury. Md, For particular*r particular* apply 

THK OFFICK.

the farces* and be«t r8tr»w . 
tlon, Cumberland Triumph has fruited here 
two seaaoni and Riven satisfaction. Oregg 
Raspberry. the, btrt black cap. "Reliance and 
Queen of the Maiket the Red Raspberrlea.  
Nursery stock In general at veryHow prtoea, 
cmproved Berry Crate* and CBaakeU. De*- 
IrlpUTe catalogue free on application. Ad-

*"*" J. W. HALL. 
JanM Marfun, Bomenet Co., Md.

the Day, Week or Month,
ANN D. DYMOCK, opposite' tbe 

' ehurch, t* prepared to aoeotu- 
ber or permanent boarder* 

i accommodations, or tran- 
at n cent* per day. Libnrml 

ant table boarder*. Person* 
can be accommodated at 

day to Saturday. IFebOlU.]

Lirnd^'JLime I Lime
T. D. Malor 

their kiln 
er at any ] 
7 Cmmn.

Feby.l

I* Co, will deHrerlJbne *4 
r CKirrs PKB BiT8HKL,pr deliv- 
, on tbe Wlcomlco River for

T. D. MALOKE * co,
FrulU»nd, jfd

Was ever perfume sweeter than that 
all-pervading fragrance of £lie sweet 
scented hay ? And was ever an. interior 
so truly picturesque so full of quiet har 
mony y The lofty haymows piled near 
ly to the roof, the jagged axe-notched 
beams overhung with .cobwebs flecked 
with dust of hay seed, with perhaps a 
downy feather here and there. The 
rudp, quiet hen boxes, with the long neat 
egg in little uooks and corners.

In those snow-bound days, when tl   
white flakes shut in the earth down deep 
beneath, and the drifts obstructed the 
highways, arid we heard the noisy team 
sters, with snap of whip and exciting 
shouts urge their straining oxen through 
the solid barricade; when all the fences 
and walls were almost lost to sight in 
the universal avalanche; and, best of all, 
when the little school house upon the 
hill stood in an impassible sea of snow- 
then we assembled in the old barn to 
play, sought out every hidden corner in 
our game of hide-and-seek, or jumped 
and frolicked ia the hay, now stopping 
quietly to listen to the tiny squeak of 
some rustling mouse near by, or it may 
be creeping cautiously to the little hole 
up near eaves in search of the big-eyed 
owl we once caught napping there. In 
a hundred ways we passed the fleeting 
hours.

The general features of New England 
barns are all alike. The barn that we 
remember is a garner full of treasures 
sweet as new mown hay. You remem 
ber the great broad double' doors, which 
made their sweeping circuit in the snow; 
the ruddy pumpkins, piled up in the cor 
ner near the bins, and the wistful whin 
ny of the old farm horse as with pricked 
up ears and eager pull of chain be urged 
your prompt attention to your chores; 
the1 cows, too, in the manger stalls bow 
sweet their perfumed breath I Outside 
the corn crib stands, its golden stores 
gleaming through the open laths, and 
the oxen, reaching with lapping, up 
turned tongues, yearning for tbe tempt 
ing feast, "so near and yet; so tar." The 
party-colored hens group themselves in 
rich contrast against tbe sunny boards 
of tbe weather beaten shed, and tbe 
ducks and geese, with rattling croak and 
husky hiss and quick vibrating tills, 
(that strange contageon) waddle across 
the slushy snow, and sail out upon tbe 
barn-yard po»d. Here is the pile of 
husks from whose bleached and rustling 
sheaths you picked tbe little raveilings 
of brown for your corn stalk cigarrettes. 
Did ever "pure Havana" taste as sweet?

ProbuMy ninety-nine persons in a 
hundred believe that Sir Walter Raleigh 
visited America, for it is so recorded in 
many books; but a New York paper de 
nies that the ill-starred favorite of Queen 
Elizabeth ever carne to these shores, 
:uid makes the following statement in 
support of its assertion a statement 
which will I» "news" to manjf readers: 

Every few weeks we see in print some 
thing about Sir Walter Raleigh's visits 
to this country, and his sojourns in Vir- 
tani:i, where, indeed, some persons have 
assumed to have his blood through con 
nections formed by him when in that 
colony. Hardly any historic error is 
commoner than this. It occurs contin 
ually, not only in newspapers here and 
abroad, but in books claiming to have 
been prepared with care. The cause of 
this wide-spread mistake is, doubtless, 
that Sir Walter did set sail hither in 
1579, with his half-brother, Sir Hum 
phrey Gilbert, who had obtained a liber 
al patent for estaolishing a plantation in 
America. One of their vessels was lost, 
and the other was so badly crippled, it is 
said, in an engagement with a Spanish 
fleet that they put back without making 
land. Four years later, Raleigh, weary 
of inactivity as a courtier, used his in 
fluence with Queen Elizabeth to promote 
a second expedition to these shores.  
Prevented at the last moment by acci 
dent from coming in person, he left the 
command to Sir Humphrey, who sailed 
from Plymouth with five ships, (June, 
1583) and reached Newfoundland, of 
which he took possession hi the name of 
the queen. The voyage was very unfor 
tunate in many ways, and Gilbert him 
self, in returning home, went down with 
one of the only two vessels he had left. 
Raleigh fitted out other expeditions to 
America, and is reputed, but incorrect 
ly, to have named Virginia after Eliza 
beth, in honor of her supposed maiden 
hood. She herself so designated the 
colony, and conferred upon her favorite 
the honor of knighthood for the efforts 
he had made to further its progress.  
Raleigh, however, never set foot on or 
even saw this land. Still, a work with 
so much reputation and. of such pretense 
as Chambers' Encyclopedia says, in its 
article on Raleigh (we quote from the 
London edition of 1877): "The spirit of 
enterprise was, however, restless in the 
man, and in 1584, a patent having been 
granted him to take possession of lands 
to be discovered by him on the conti 
nent of North America, he fitted out
two ships at his own expense, and short 
ly achieved the discovery and occupa 
tion of the territory known as Virgin 
ia." What does this mean if it does not 
mean that Raleigh came over in his 
ships? The Cyclopedia commits the 
same blunder in divers places, of which 
this is one; Speaking of the potato, it 
says it was twice carried to England 
without attracting much attention, till 
it was a third time imported from Amer 
ica by Sir Walter Raleigh. If a stand 
ard work, ranked as an authoritative 
work of reference, makes .these glaring 
mistakes, Is it strange that newspapers 
and hastily-written hooks should trip on 
the same points ?

Bussia was among the first to make 
use of the American metallic cartridges, 
and she attempted in vain to imitate 
them. After wasting 10,000,000 of cart 
ridges made of inferior material, she 

^wisely concluded to buy here, as other 
'foreign nations have since done. Some 
of the American cartridges sent to Rus 
sia were subjected to the unparalleled 
test of a five weeks' soaking in the wa 
ters of New York harbor, the vessel car 
rying them having sunk off Staten Is 
land on her way out. They were fished 
up as good as new, and triumphantly 
passing the ordeal of a new test of their 
firing quality went on their way again, 
and have no doubt long since added their 
quota to the li* of casualties. For good 
cartridges American copper is needed, a 
fact which the Europeans are beginning 
to learn. Even so long ago as the days 
of the mound-builders it was discovered 
that our Lake Superior region produced 
a copper ore of uncommon purity. Ore 
of equal purity is not, it 'would seem, to 
be found elsewhere, and perhaps the pro 
cess of annealing is not so well under 
stood abroad. At all events, the brass 
made of the foreign copper, abouudiug 
in the sulphurets, lacks the necessary 
strength and ductility, and for some rea 
son the metallic cartridges made abroad 
are liable-to deteriorate in quality. Dur- 
ingher war with Turkey Russia pur- 
cluised large quantities of bnjss here,one 
Connecticut firm alone supplying $2,- 
000,000 worth of sheet brass. Other 
governments have, no doubt, been pur- 
chjisers. Read-made cartridges have 
also been sent abroad in such quantities 
that a million has become the unit of 
calculation. Three forms of cartridges 
are made the United States govern 
ment cartridge, the Peabody-Martini 
cartridge, and the largest, the Sharps or 
Remington special long-range cartridge. 
The government cartridge contains 
seventy grains of powder and a hardened 
bullet, composed of one part of tin and 
sixteen parts lead, weighing 405 grains. 
The Peabody-Martini has eighty-five 
grains of powder and a bullet of the same 
composition weighing 480 grains. The 
long-range bullet has one part of tin to 
fourteen parts lead, and weighs 550 
grains, the charge of powder being 100 
grains. The advantages of tbe heavier 
cartridge are well shown in the experi 
ences of the Turkish war, already re 
ferred to. Whatever else they may lack, 
the Turks have certainly shown superior 
intelligence in the armament of their 
troops. The English, who use the same 
gun, and, on a smaller scale, an experi 
ence similar to that of the Turks. The 
rifles used by the rifle brigade in the 
campaign against the Afghans were 
sighted for 2,000 yards, and at 2.100 yards 
were found effective. The rifles with 
which our own army is provided are 
sighted for 1,200 yards. Some of the 
sights used by riflemen in long-tange 
shooting, as the Vernier sight, combine 
a spirit-level and windgauge. The ord 
inary Vernier will register to the thou 
sandth of an inch, and Verniers have 
been made so as to register the twenty 
thousandth of an inch, these finer sights 
being used to regulate the ordinary 
sights. These very fine sights are not 
adapted to military service, in which the 
rifle is subjected to a very different 
usage from Chat prevailing atCreedmoor, 
where the iong-range rifleman is able to 
give his weapon all the care that a musi 
cian would take of his precious Stradi- 
varius violin or his .Tourte bow.

Oddi and Ends.

Time is on the March.

A hen's prayer Now I lay.a   *
The lay of the land eggs. 

How much cold can a bare 1 

An unpalatable dish CoW

Leadvilleis 
faro.

overran

Sportsmen never object 
hare.

A maiden effort Attempt fcT 
beau.

Great Britain is pay ing a big price for 
Zululand.

There are now 700 men on the Boston
Police force. 3

, >
No, Bebecca; you do not cook beef on 

a cattle range,

A watcbe's tick records time; a drum's 
tick beats time.

It is hard to fool 
hard to take it in.

castoroil that it is

San Antonio is rapidly becoming the 
great wool market of Texas.

West Texas doctors now speak of that 
section as the health belt.

'*K

Those much spoken of voices in 
air are nothing but wind.

the

There are 224 distinct 
panics in Great Britain.

railroad corn-

Virginia has now 2,491 schools, in 
structing 108,074 pupils.

Jug Corners is the name of a hamlet 
in Allegang county, Mien.

Guilford county, N. C., kills and sells 
200,000 rabbits annually.

Trusting to chants. Expecting to get 
to heaven by singing.

Good temper is like a sunny day- 
shedding brightness on everything.

v^;

A Philadelphia paper 
against a sunstroke.

warns winter

Words of Wisdom.

We are apt to consider an act wrong 
because it is unpleasant to us.

To succeed, one must sometimes be 
very bold, and sometimes very prudent.

The mirage of falsehood is oft mis 
taken far the verdant valley of truth.

Gray hairs seem to my fancy like the 
light of a soft moon, silvering over tbe 
evening of life.

When gratitude has become a matter 
of reasoning, there are many ways for 
escaping from its bonds.

People glorify all sorts of bravery ex 
cept the bravery they might bestow in 
behalf of their neighbors.

One's self satisfaction is an antaxed 
kind of property which it la very un 
pleasant to find depreciated.

Cheerfulness makes the mind clearer, 
gives tone tbe thoughts and adds grace 
and beauty to the countenance.

Misunderstandings are frequently the 
cause of numberless discussions that of 
ten should be rectified with kindness.

By observation and experiment alone 
can the mind of man arrive at a knowl 
edge of the laws which rule the uni 
verse.

Mirth should be the embroidery of 
the conversation, not the web, and wit 
the ornament of the mind, not .the fur 
niture.

Every man's work, pursued steadily, 
tends to became an end of itself, and so 
to bridge over the loveless chasms of 
his life. c

Man % vital energies are sustained and 
developed by present work; they can 
not be nourished with draughts of the 
future.

How Boaner'i Money has been Made-

The Merchant's Ledger was a rickety 
affair, recently started, and was on the 
road to failure when Bonner became its 
proprietor. This was in 1863, when the 
price paid was $900. In this manner 
Bonner (who was then in his 29th year) 
made his debut in journalism. He 
changed the named of the paper to its 
present title, and immediately operated 
on the combined principles which have 
rendered his name the synonym of suc 
cess. This was "to have some tiling 
worth advertising and then to advertise 
it" He was in obscurity, and knew ob 
scurity led to ruin. It was a struggle 
for life, and advertising gave him vic 
tory. Fanny Pern was then at her 
greatest popularity, and, in order to have 
"something worth advertising." Bon 
ner solicited her contribution. His of 
fer was a handsome one 825 for one 
column per week. It was, however, re 
spectfully declined. Nothing daunted, 
he doubled his offer, which was again 
declined. A proposition followed, and 
975 was mentioned, but the lady was still 
obduarte. She, however, was surprised 
that any journalist should have such a 
degree of nerve, and hence she mention 
ed to a friend that she "liked the pluck 
of the young editor." She then favored 
Mr. Bonner with a proposal to write a 
tale of 11 columns, for which he paid 
$1,000. This was at once announced by 
an advertisement, whose expenses as 
tonished the world. This rule has stead 
fastly been continued. Bonner's first 
important advertisement cost him $25,- 
000, but this was only the beginning. 
Since then he has paid $100,000 In one 
year for the same purpose. He had a 
genius for advertising and was the first 
to absorb an entire page.

DOES ADYKBTIBIKO PAY ? The Chi 
cago Tribune for A column a year, re 
ceives $26,000. The New York Herald 
receives, for its lowest-priced column, 
$36,723, and for its highest $248,000. The 
New York daily Tribune, for its lowest, 
$27,794, and for its highest $85,694, and 
these papers are never at a loss for au 
advertisement to fill their columns; 
their patronage comes, not from any de 
sire to assist their respective papers, but 
from business men who find it profitable 
to advertise. ..

A man died in Inland last year aged 
106, who left a daughter 15 years old.

Railroad projects are now heard of 
everywhere from Maine to California.

An advertisement in the newspaper 
is worth two on the side of an old shed.

You cant make a horse drink; but if 
he will not eat you can put a bit in his 
mouth.

The men who advertise all the year 
around walk off with the lion's share of 
trade.

The work of building steel bridges in 
Pittsburgh for the West is rapidly be 
coming a great feature.

v

Statistics show that every thirty-eighth 
person in the United States has a carriage 
in which t« ribe.

During the past year there were built 
in the shops of Altoona, Pa, fifty con 
solidated locomotives.

In the public schools of Mississippi 
there are more colored than white chil 
dren.

As a rule mankind finds it more 
blessed to give than to receive a prac 
tical joke.

A project to rebuild Carthage upon 
the site of the ancient city is before the 
Bey Tunis. - . ^

An equestrain statue of General Jack 
son will be erected by the Nashville rovera
of old Hickory.,

  - -*.
Speaking of a wealthy editor, suggests 

tbe existence of a hot icicle, only the 
latter is more probable.

Gracefully arched eyebrows, says the 
Boston Courier, are Beauty's triumphal 
arches. ', j ;  ' -.

Whom the gods would destroy they 
first fill full of confidence that it is not 
loaded

This world without wonaan^ovely wo 
man would be like a blank sheet of pa 
per not even ruled. *"

The young man who prides himself 
upon looking spruce, should bear in 
mind that the spruce is ever green.

Mrs. Partington says Ike has bbuxht a 
horse so spirituous that it always goes off 
on a decanter. .

It rains alike on the just and the un 
just   ou the just mainly becaue the un 
just have borrowed their umbrellas.

Hannah Keal, a Swedish girl of New 
York, took nitrous oxide for the extrac 
tion of nineteen teeth, and laughed her 
self insane.

A professional teacher of elocution 
advertises 'voice-building a specialty.' 
It is to be presumed he used the right 
kind of timber. '
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THK
seventy
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draft.

rounfr' emperor of China has 
ives to begin with and it may 

r eventually to resort to a

"Have you a mother-in-law V" asked a 
.man of a disconsolate-looking person. 
"No," he replied; "but I have a father 
imjail." V:,.-  _ |.. :.,  ,--,J±. :;.:.-;. ;-...

Bad habits are the thlsties of tt» 
heart, and every indulgence of them is a 
seed from which will come a new crop. 
of rank weeds. .

An exchange aeks 
were first worn ? 
aroond tbe bottom, 
his were worn

where trousers

Alcoholic, 
City cost j 
andl
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THE BILL appropriating $550,000 for a 
new post-office in Baltimore, has 
both houses of Congress.

THK REPUBLICAN StateConventlon, to 
select delegates to the National Conven 
tion, will be held at Frederick on Thurs 
day, May6th. - :

Political Notes.

BOTH HOCBES of the Virginia Legisla 
ture have passed a bill repealing the 
Moffett bell-punch liquor law, and estab- 

shing a license system, which is to go 
i operation May 1st.

ION to the third term should 
tmocrats of all shades of opinion, 

i of.so grave a danger to re 
stitutions there ought to be 

; and no falling out of line.

&E IBLAKD House of Dele- 
It with the tramp question 
sible manner. It has pass- 

providing that they shall be 
. by imprisonment in the State 

louse for not less than one year.

A BILL HAS BEEN introduced into the 
United States Senate to retire on pay all 
civil officers of -the Government who 
shall have obtained the age of seventy 
years, and have been in continuous ser 
vice of the Government for fifty years.

THE RETNION of the two wings of the 
Massachusetts Democracy is a promis 
ing sign of the times. If the New York 
Democracp will follow the example the 
party will be enabled to go into the cam 
paign next fall with; every prospect of 
success.

THE FALLING OFF in the hog crop last 
year, in comparison with the previous 
year, will reach the vast number of one 
million animals, aveaaging, perhaps, two 
hundred pounds each. Farmers may 
look out for high prices for every article 
of pork product this year.

Eight hundred Boston brickmakere 
contemplate a strike.

The celebrated iron mine at LeadxJHe, 
Col., has been sold to New York parties 
for 83,000,000.

J. W. Mackey has bought out J. C. 
Flood's interest in the Comstock for 
about $5,000,000.

Hon. Gilbert DeLamatyr greenback 
member of Congress from Indiana has 
been nominated for re-election.

Five women were elected members of 
the Middletown (N. Y.) Board of Ed 
ucation on the Democratic ticket.

In the Pennsylvania bribery cases at 
Harrisburg, W. H. Kemble entered a 
plea of guilty accompanied by a protest. 

Mr. Parnell sailed for Ireland Thurs 
day's steamer. He announces his in 
tention of returning after the Irish elec 
tions.

Wm. J. Ewing, a postal c^rk, run 
ning between, Boston and Troy, has been 
arrested on a charge of stealing money 
from letters.

The large four-story brick building be 
longing to the 2few York Central Rail 
road Company at Buffalo was burned 
last Saturday night.

P. A. Sawyer, who has in his posses 
sion the State seal of Maine, and having 

 refused to give it up, a warrant has been 
issued for his arrest.

.Reports from various counties in Vir 
ginia say the wheat crop, which at one 
time promised a total failure, now gives 
evidence of an average yield.

An effort is to be made to have all 
kinds of wood pulp, from which much 
of the paper used in newspapers is now 
made, included in the f reft list.

There is at present 845,000,000 worth 
of gold bullion in the Xew York assay 
office ready to be transported to the 
Philadelphia Mint for coinage.

The Senate Finance Committee has 
agreed upon a bill to admit classical 
antiquities, meaning the Egyptian Obe 
lisk, into the country free of duty.

A colored man named Perry attempted 
an outrageous assault on a young white 
girl named Conkling the other day near 
Alexandria, Va., and fled. Parties are 
in pursuit.

The Citizens' Protective Union of 
San Francisco has issued a manifesto

Out in Minnesota they are saying that 
Blaineand Washburne would be a con 
quering ticket.

A movement looking to the nomina 
tion of Senator Edmunds for President 
has been started in Boston.

Mr. Conkling's machine is not ex 
clusively engaged in the work of insur 
ing Grant's election. He is fixing New 
York for a grand Democratic majority.

The next thing will be a National con 
ference of anti-third-term German Re 
publicans. They hold the balance of 
power in New Jersey, New York and 
Ohio.

A pi eminent Republican politician of 
Battleboro offers to bet that if Bayard 
and Grant are the two Opposing candi 
dates, the former will carry the State of 
Vermont by a large majority.

Chairman Miller has called a meeting 
of the Democratic State Committee of 
Pennsylvania, to be held at Pittsburg, 
March 18th, when the time and place for 
State Convention will be decided upon.

Over 1,300 German Republicans in 
Cleveland have signed a protest against 
a third term, and the Anzeiyer, the trer- 
man Republican paper there declares 
that it will not support Grant if he is 
nominated.

The Jackson (Miss.) Republican, one 
of the few organs of the party in the 
South, declares that Grant would have 
no chance of carrying any Southern 
State, all statements of political tramps 
to the contrary notwithstanding-^

A prominent Illinois German gives it 
as his opinion that tlieGermansdgcidecl- 
ly favor Washburne, and that he would 
carry a larger vote than any other man. 
He did not think that Grant would get 
over 50 per cent, of the German vote in 
Illinois. '

Old World Sewi.

IT is SAID the reason that rye straw 
paper has advanced so much, in the past 
three months, hundreds of tons of it 
have been sold to Cuba, to be saturated 
with tobacco juice and used for fillers, 
for Havana cigars. It is said, whe'n so 
treated, the rye straw paper filler cannot 
be detected from the pure Havana to 
bacco filler, and even smoke better.

FARMERS WHO spread oa a thin coat 
of twelve or fifteen loads of manure to 
the acre, and expect to raise a good crop, 
would be astonished to see the quantities 
of the best kinds of manure which mar 
ket gardeners often apply to an acre, of 
land near the cities. What would they 
say to the application of $600 worth of 
horse manure to a single acre ? Two or 
three hundred dollars' worth of manure 
per acre is a common thing among mar 
ket gardeners, and they find their ac 
count in so doing, too.

THERE SEEMS to be a growing disposi 
tion on the part of the leading New York 
Democrats to reconcile the differences 
which have been a source of such grave 
concern to the party at large. If such 
reconciliation is accomplished, the suc 
cess of the Presidential ticket next fall. 
is practically assured. The effect of the 
local quarrel in New York has had a 
disintegrating effect on the party at 
large, but with a cordial reunion of the 
 warring elements in the Empire State, 
all local differences in other States will 
be promptly set aside, ̂ nd the national 
party would enter cpon the great strug 
gle next fall with the assurance of vic 
tory.- - . I

IT is ASSERTED that from 7,000 to 10,- 
000 miles of railroad will be built in the 
United States this year. The Southern 
Pacific, the Utah Northern, the North 
ern Pacific and other shorter lines are 
all hard at work extending their roads, 
and many of the older roads are re-lay 
ing their tracks. A New York indus 
trial journal, commenting upon the 
wonderful activity in railroad building, 
estimates that if only 6,000 miles of new 
road are constructed the sum of $25,000,- 
000 will be expended in the purchase of 
iron during the current year. The work 
of construction will cause the distribu 
tion of an enormous amount of money, 
and will give employment to many 
thousands of men. The benefit accruing 
to labor from this condition of things 
can hardly be overestimated.

SERIOUS LABOR troubles seem to be 
brewing in this country. Strikes are 
of daily occurrence, and it looks now as 
though some of the disgraceful scenes of 

-the summer of T7 may be repeated in 
'80. Albert Curtin, a leading Socialist 
of St. Louis, has started on a three 
months trip to all of the principal cities 
of the Union, for the purpose of agitat 
ing the labor question and assisting in 
thoroughly organizing Socialistic asso 
ciations. This movement is. in all prob 
ability, preparatory to a general strike 
of working people throughout the conn- 
try. This, on the eve of renewed confi 
dence andpweptjrity in nearly all branch- 

be most disastrous, 
pie themselves 

Terers. In er- 
.and labor 

of it

stating the purposes of the organization 
to be the restoration of law and order 
and the protection of life and property. 

Ex-Gov. Garcelon having refused to 
appear before the bribery investigation 
committee of the Maine Legislature by 
invitation, a summons was served on 
him yesterday to appear this evening.

The Postmaster General has written to 
the Postmasters, of New York and New 
Orleans suspending the order prohibiting 
the payment of money orders to M. A. 
Dauphin, until his case shall have been 
determined by the Supreme Court of the 
United States.

The reception of M. de Lesseps in 
Washington has been a disappointment 
to that gentleman, and though highly 
pleased with Secretary Evarts, he will 
probably leave Washington to-morrow 
in a very different mood from that in 
which he left New York.

Mr. Edward McPherson has sold out 
his interest in the Philadelphia Press to 
the other owners, and goes to Washing 
ton as secretary of the republican con 
gressional committee. Cbas. E. Smith, 
formerly editor of the Albany (N. Y.) 
Journal, will now edit the Press.

A Maine paper says that 819,000 tons of 
ice have been stored the present winter 
from the Kennebec river, between 
Hallowell and Merrymeeting bay, and 
below the bay about 200,000 tons more. 
At the mouth of the river ice is being 
taken from the water and shipped direct 
to Southern ports.

Legal warfare is kept up between the 
Western Union and American Union 
Telegraph Companies in the west. The 
wires heretofore operated along the lines 
of the Baltimore and Ohio and Union 
Pacific railroads by the Western Union, 
have been seized by the railroad com 
panies and turned over to the American 
Union Co.

A dispatch from Oberlin, Ohio, to the 
Enquirer says a negro barber, living in 
Norwalk, named Hawkins, attempted 
to kill his wife, his stepfather and him 
self to-day. He put two balls in his wife's 
head, shot his stepfather through the 
arm and then himself once in the head 
and once in the breast. Pure willfulness 
is given as the only cause.

An attempt to rob the Sub-Treasury 
at Philadelphia, though made nearly a 
year ago, has just been divulged by the 
officials, who mistakenly supposed that 
silence would lead to the detection of 
the thieves. A wall more than two feet 
thick was dug through, but the vault 
containing $10.000,000 in gold resisted 
the attack, and the burglars secured on 
ly a few dollars' worth of pennies.

A dispatch' to the Enquirer from 
Waynesville, Ohio, says: Great excite 
ment was created here to-day when 
Daniel R. Anderson was re-arrested on 
the charge of committing the terrible 
triple murder at this place on August 
26 last. His divorced wife, Mrs. Halle; 
her sister, Mrs. Weeks, and Myrtle 
Shaw, a daughter of the latter, we're the 
victims, having been hacked to pieces 
with a hatchet and then covered with 
quick-lime.

Ex-Congressman Taylor, of Indiana 
county, Pennsylvania, says that he has 
"for six months felt convinced that 
Gen. Grant will not be able to carry 
Pennsylvania if he be nominated." Mr. 
Taylor is one of the delegates to the 
Chicago Convention.

Secretary Shermau has made another 
enemy, who has the opportunity to 
damage his Presidential aspirations. A 
colored man namedCuney, a $1,200 clerk 
in the Secretary's office, was discharged 
by Assistant Secretary Hawley some 
weeks since, and through some cause or 
other failed to get back, although he 
m&le a desperate effort. Cuney, who is 
a shrewd, intelligent man, has left for 
Texas, where he belongs, vowing ven 
geance on Sherman, and swearing that 
he will take a Grant delegation to 
Chicago.

General Butler says that "if I were to 
vote for any Democrat it would be for 
Judge Field, of the Supreme Court. He 
stands well before the country, and 
would carry the Pacific Coast, and would 
be, I should think, adopted by both fac 
tions of the party in Xew York, as be 
ing an entirely impartial man whom 
both could trust to do right by them. I 
do not know of anybody that would be 
better for the Democratic party than 
Judge Field, for whom I have a very 
high respect in all things, except that I 
am not, perhaps, quite in accord with 
his financial notions."

M. Albert Grevy, Republican, has been 
elected a life senator.

The Cunard Company offers two-thirds 
of its stock for public subscription.

Thirty-three deaths have resulted from 
the recent boiler explosion in Glasgow.

Twenty-five hundred houses were re 
cently destroyed by fire in the Japanese 
capital.

Thepuchess of Marl borough writes 
that the distress in Ireland is not yet 
diminishing.

The total number of deaths caused 
by the boiler explosion in Glasgow 
has now reached sixteen.

TheTArchduke Rjodolph, the Prince 
Imperial of Austria, has been affianced 
to the Princess Stephanie Clothilde, of 
Belgium.

The funds for the relief of the people 
of East Roumelia have given out, and 
great suffering from famine is also re 
ported in Armenia.

A court-martial has been opened at 
Kief, in Russia, for the trial of persons 
implicated in the Nihilist plots. Gen 
eral MelifcofTs powers are reported to 
have been extended since the recent at 
tempt on his life.

A semi-official statement declares that 
the decision of the French Cabinet not 
to surrender Hartman was unanimously 
agreed upon without trouble. The Paris 
correspondent of the London Ifeu-t says 
Hart man n has left France and is now in 
London. '

Thefcourt of inquiry into the collision 
of the Guion-Jinesteamer Arizona with 
an iceberg, on tlie 7th of November last' 
has found that the lookout of the steam 
er was detective and has suspended the 
certificates of the captain and second 
mate for the term of six monts.

During recent experiments on board 
the new Italian iron-clad Duilio a gun 
burst after twenty-five shots had been 
fired from it. The turret was slightly 
damaged but the machinery of the ves 
sel was not injured and the trials were 
resumed. Ten persons were slightly 
wounded.

M. Daubourg, a French engineer, 
claims that he has devised a mains for 
transportinglarge vessels over isthmuses 
however steep, and an experiment is 
shortly to be made at Argenteuil by lift 
ing a ship of 2,000 tons from the river 
Seine, and taking it on mils to another 
point on the river.

Heartrending accounts have been re 
ceived from Armenia. Fifty-two thou 
sand persons have already died from 
starvation in Ban alone. Thousands are 
endeavoring to emignite totlie neighbor 
ing Persian provinces, but the roads are 
covered deep with snow, and many have 
perished in the journey.

Stete and Peninsula Gleaning!.

ITEMS GATHERED FBOM THE ADVERTI 

SER'S EXCHANGES.
i

Milford has an epidemic of mumps.
Chestertown is endeavoring to estab 

lish a Building a & Loan Association.
8. R. Choate, of Newark, comes out as 

a Republican candidate for sheriff.
Over 300 herring and 5 shad were 

caught near Denton bridge on Monday.
Maryland farmers are seeding oats and 

plowing for corn.
There are six "Johns" in Smyrna's 

Board of Seven Town Commissioners.
Fifteen car loads of oysters pass over 

the J. & B. Railroad, daily.
One hundred and forty dogs have been 

killed in Wilmingten since New Year's 
day.

Two colored oystermen were drowned 
on Monday in Chester river by the sink 
ing of a canoe.

An electric clock was put in on Tues 
day at Clayton depot. By this, the time 
is corrected baily from Washington.

Wm. V. Straughn, formerly mail 
agent of the Delaware Railroad, has been 
removed to Philadelphia, as substitute.

It is said that Baltimore parties will 
this Spring construct a $20,000 hotel at 
Rehoboth.

Smyrna M. E. Sunday school contri 
buted last Sunday $210 toward the mis 
sionary cause.

The question of taxing mortg.iges, 
which has occupied the attention of the 
Maryland Legislature for. some time 
past was defeated on Friday last.

The steam saw mill belonging to T. 
S. Johnson, of Millsboro, was burned on 
Friday night last, with 7,000 feet of sea 
soned pine lumber.

U. S. Senator James B. Groome, of 
Elkton Md., is Grand Chancellor of the 
Grand Lodge of Maryland Knights of 
Pythias.

Frank Webb, of Vienna, Dorchester 
county, has just been appointed weigher 
in the Baltimore Custom House at a 
salary of $1,200 per year. j .

On Saturday next the voters of Cam 
bridge will vote"on the question whether 
or not cows shall be allowed to run at 
large within the corporation.

Tbe Popular fertilizer of the Bute.

HUBBARD'S ; ; 
Standard Bone ,

SUPER PHOSPHATE

We advise the farmers te buy the best 
Phosphate to insure large crops and 

a continued improvement of the 
soil. The STANDARD, after 

being tested with all the-, 
high grades of fertil 

izers sold, is un- | 
y excelled as a j 

crop pro- ! 
ducer. j

I 
-—— t

MANUFAC1URED B Y

HUBBARD Si, BROTHER,
WYOMING, DEL.

Send for one of their Pocket Diaries and see the 
opinions of their customers.

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers 
the vicinity of Salisbury: :

in

Salisbury, Md.. Fed. Hth, 18SO. 
Messrs. Hubbard «C Itro.:

The Super Phosphate purchasix! of your agent 
hem last Spring I used on corn it oats. I am frank 
in recommending it :is superior to any'I have ever 
used. Shall use it this yuar. Yours,

S. H. FOOKS.

OVER 500 PLOWS!'
i OVER 7 TONS OF PLOW CASTINGS!

.'( ', '>'  INCLUDING  "• ; ' 

NOB. \, 5, 5£, 7, 71, and 8, Farmer's Friend. Nos. 1, 2,3, 4 10 to 16, acd 
20 and 21, Atlas. Nos 18, 18*. 19 and 19J, Minor and 

:   . Horton Nos. 111 N. Y. and 7$ Elliott

ONE AND T^O HORSE DIAMOND POLISH}

Over 1O Dozen Horse Collar
Plow Lines and Traces,

NO. t PERUVIAN CUAN3, SIX AND TEN
CLOVER AND GRASS SEE 

Early Rose, Peerless and Mercer Seed and Eating 

. Oyster Shells and Shell Lime under Caver. 

Agents fox all kinds of Agricultural Implements and Machinery.

HUMPHREYS & TLLGHMAN, 
_____Salisbury, Maryland.

R. SINCLAIR & CO.,
BALTIMORE,"

f
i. •_ .

Manufacturers of all varieties of

Forktown, Md., Feb.6th, 18.SO. 
Messrs. Hulibard A- Hro.:

I used your Super Phonuhate last year on Irish 
potatoes. 1 also -used Peruvian Uusuo on an 
equal number of rows. There was no difference 
in the Potatoes what ever. I can cheerfully re 
commend it an a good manure. Truly Youii,

W. Si MOOHE.

Legislative Notes-

A bill has been reported from the com 
mittee on education amending the gen 
eral school laws.

Senator Sulivane has introduced a 
joint ressolution protesting against the 
selection of the Sassafras route for the 
proposed ship canal.
In the Senate leave has been gran tedMr. 

Williams to introduce a bill to protect 
the interests of the State in the Chesa 
peake and Ohio canal.

The joint reports on public institu 
tions has been presented. It speaks 
favorably of all the institutions visited, 
except the Agricultural College, in re 
gard to which the report recommeuds 
the sale of the State's interest.

Bills have been prepared t* abolish the 
offices of State telegraphic superinten 
dent and register of vital statistics and 
to reduce the salaries of adjutant-gen 
eral and inspector of mines.

Leave has been granted Mr. McClure 
to intioduce a bill to amend the jury 
laws relating to the counties, and strike 
out the word -'whits," so as to confarm 
to the recent decisions of the Supreme 
Court.

Gov. Hamilton has*affixed his signa 
ture to the "cursing bill." He has also

THOMASCoYLE,the professional swim 
mer who competed against Johnson, the 
English swimmer, in the Delaware be 
tween Chester and Gloucester in 1875, 
lies at his home in Chester in a precar 
ious condition, produced by foolhardy 
attempt to swim two miles on Saturday. 
He has been working in Roache's ship- 
yarb, and on Saturday at 5:30 o'clock he 
started from there to swim a mile out 
into the Delaware and back. A large 
crowd was present to witness the at 
tempt. After being in the water about 
18 minutes Coyle made signs of distress, 
and before the boat could reach him he 
was overcome by cramps and fatigue. 
He was taken in to the boat and conveyed 
to the Beal house, where he was kept 
nntil yesterday morning, when he had 
sufficiently recovered to be taken to bis 
home.

approved the bill to fine for drunken ness, 
and the bill to protect granishees, mak 
ing plaintiffs in attachment cases prove 
that the garnishee holds funds belonging 
to the defendant before judgment nisi.

Senator Hepbron proposes to introduce 
a bill for the establishment of a Court of 
Pardons on the Pennsylvania model, the 
members to serve without pay, and to be 
selected one from each of the congres 
sional districts, the Governor ex-officio 
chairman.

Mr. Fisher's bill to suppress and pun 
ish gambling is made to apply to the 
whole State. The punishment is fine 
and imprisonment, not to be excessive 
in either case, so as to insure the penalty 
for violations. The penalties are made 
to apply alike to the owner of property 
leased for a gambling-house as to the 
lessee or tenant.

The joint committee on public educa 
tion has decided to report a bill giving 
the Governor .power to appoint members 
of the county school commissioners once 
a year. At present the boards are ap 
pointed by the judges of the circuits. 
The proposition of Senator Steiner mak 
ing the boards elective w;(fc voted-down. 
The boards will organize in May, instead 
of in January as heretofore.

OYSTER DREDGING. Prof. Wm. K. 
Brooks, of the Johns Hopkins Un 
iversity, having peen asked his opinion 
of the propriety of dredging for oysters 
in the Chesapeake bay, writes as follows: 
"Where an oyster bed is in^ good con 
dition I believe the crop can be gathered 
as safely with a dredge as in any other 
way, so long as no more oysters than the 
bed can safely yield are taken. Where a 
bed has been neglected for a number of 
years I think that dredging might even 
be a great benefit, by scattering and 
breaking apart the clusters. Where a bed 
is falling its complete extermination 
can be accomplished more quickly with 
the dredge than in any other way. The 
only way to tell whether dredging 
should be allowed on a bed, so far as I 
know, is by an accurate measurement 
and count of the number of oysters 
upon it and the number harvested. If 
more than one-fifth or one-fourth of the 
whole'number are gathered each year, 
extermination is only u matter of time, 
and the number to be taken should be 
restricted. In cases where there has been 
a marked decrease in the yield of a bed, 
I believe the only remedy is the pro 
tection of such bed from dredgers, and 
from tongs, too, if possible, for a period 
of at least three years, and still longer, 
if examination at the end of this period 
shows no improvement. My own studies 
on the oyster last season led me "into a 
somewhat different line of investiga 
tion, and I have not very much informa 
tion to base an opinion on with refer 
ence to the harm done by dredging, but 
I was impressed with the fact that 
everything conspires to make an oyster 
bed a very slow formation, and those 
which are already established, therefore, 
need all the protection which can be 
given them."

Consumption Cored-

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, fns felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated by this motive, and a desire to 
relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
SHERAR, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. Oct. 25, e. o. w.

The re-indexing of the county records 
in the Clerk's office at Denton is causing 
considerable discussion between the two 
Democratic papers in Caroline county.

An electric clock have been placed in 
the railroad depots at Middletown and 
Townsend, by which the time is correc 
ted daily from Washington.

Lieutenant J. P. Wallis, of Kent 
county, died on the 23d of February, of 
the yellow fever, on board the ship-of 
war Marion, while on a cruise to Callao, 
Peru.

The Silver Lake Woollen Company, 
near Milford, have recently largely In 
creased the capacity of their mill, and in 
future will be able to turn out 28,000 
yards of fancy ribbed cloth per month.

The revival services in the M. E. 
Church of Dover h:we closed. During 
the meetings about sixty persons pro 
fessed conversion, and thirty-eight have
united with the church.

 
R. L. Thomas, of North East, re 

ceived by mail a few days ago an enve 
lope containing a $20 greenback and a 
scrap of paper on which was written, 
"This belongs to you."

Dr. J.-T. TwDley, owns a cow that has 
given birth to three calves in less than 
twelve months, and given milk ten 
months of the time. She is of the Devon 
stock. Kent Neics.

The M. E. Church of Frederica is to 
be thoroughly repaired and rearranged 
in a very short time. The cost of the 
improvements contemplated will not be 
leas than $2,000.

Mad dogs are worrying the people of 
Queen Anne's county just now. One 
mad dog bit nearly all the dogs on 
Church Hill, and the citizens of that 
town have killed off nearly all their dogs 
in consequence.

Rev. T. J. Prettyman, pastor of the 
M. C. Church at Stockton, and one of 
the greatest revivalists on the peninsula, 
thinking he had been unjustly charged 
by some of his congregation, publicly 
annonnced the same from the pulpit on 
Sunday, and the left the church.

The Legislature of Maryland is to be 
applied to for authority to centinue the 
Somerset & Worcester R. R. to the Vir 
ginia line, there to connect with a road 
to Cherrystone for which the Virginia 
Legislature has already granted a char 
ter.

Salisbury, Md., Feb, 14, 1830. 
Messrs. Hubbard & lire.:

I uned your Super Phosphate on corn lost year 
in hill. I find it an excellent manure Tor many 
crops, aa I haveseen it tried on other crops by 
neighbours wilh entire satisfaction. I nan reco- 
mend it to the farm ing interest as a first class 
manure. Yours,

J. M. COLLIN8.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 19th, 1880- i 
Messrs. Hubbard it Bro.:

Haying used your Super Phosphate during the 
part year I helieve it lo be equal toany Ihaveerer 
put on my land. I put some of It on corn last year 
with marked effect, leaving out the fifth row, 
which enabled me tojudge of its merits, and I can 
safely recommend it.

L. MALONE.

PLOWS Am PLOW CASTINGS,
'   CULTIVATORS, HARROWS.

Corn Shellers, Wlieat Fans,
And all other Farm Implements and Machines.

J3ST

FIELD S
Horticultural Tools, &c.

Salisbury, Md., Fob. U. 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard d- Bro.:

I used your Super Phonphate on slrawnerries 
last fall. I find that portion of my plants where it 
was used are looking ynry fine, equally as well as 
where I used ashes and stable manure. I shall 
use it again next lall, as it is the cheapest man 
ure we can gut. Yours Trulv,

G, W. BELL.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Messrs. HubLard it Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn and Irish 
potatoes, raislni a good crop of each. The pota 
toes were as good and early as I conM wish. ! 
think It a K»od manure, and would advise its use 
generally as a cheap and rellablp Phosphate. 

Your' Truly.'O.
.TAYLOR.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard it Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn and pota 
toes the past y jar, giving it a fair trial. It pro 
duced a good crop of each, I think the potatoes 
would have been much better if they hnd not have 
been planted In an Orchard. 1 think It equal to 
any Phosphate oo the market at this time, and 
much cheaper. Yours. Respect fully.

W. H.H.COULBORN.

Salisbury, Feb. l*h, I8SO. 
H. D. Spence, Esq.:

I used Hubbard & Bro's. Phosphate, bought of 
you last year, on peas, Irish potatoes, «fre., side by 
side with Sea Island and Fish (iuano. The pota 
toes w re larger where I used your Phosphate,and 
the peas yielded bettor and stood the drouth lon 
ger than where I used thr* (iuano.

Very KesDectfullv.
J. HOPfelNSTARR.

Salisbury, Feb. 14,1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard & Bro.;

I used your Fertilizer on corn and cabbage last 
year with perfect satisfaction, I »m prepared to 
say unhesitatingly that it Is a good manure, as I

CO.,
62 LIGHT ST., 

B.A.IL.TIIMiOIRE-

thoroughly tested its merit l>y dropping rows at 
intervals in ruy field. At husking I Ion 
crop fully doubl d. I shall use
intervals in ruy field. At husking I round my 

11 use It this Spring on 
Yours, Respectfully. 

E. Q. HOLLOWAY.
corn and vegetcbles.

THE AMEBICUS CLUB is going to attend 
the Democratic National Convention at 
Cincinnati in a body and will quarter at 
the Burnett House/ They have formed 
a pool to pay the expenses, each member 
contributing $75. They will leave Phil 
adelphia on Saturday, June 16. Tbe 
Samuel J. Randall Association will also 
attend the convention. Willian McMul- 
lin baa been selected as marshal.

TOERB is A curious colored fraud in 
Richmond Couuty, N. C., who has been 
getting lots of money from the ignorant 
negroes in that region. He goes to isolated 
house in thecountry and tells the inmates 
tliat the election of Grant is certain, and 
that as soon as be is elected be will be 
made Emperor and then there will be a 
glorious division of the land, goods and 
chattels and that a sum anywhere be 
tween 10 cents and 12 cents intrusted to 
him will secure the contributor a hand 
some share of the spoils when the good 
time comes. Those who do not thus 
contribute, he is instructed to say, will 
be cust into outer darkness. He also 
tells then tkat a supply of arms will soon 
be destri bated in Charlotte and a large 
military demonstration made. N. Y. 
Sun. .  . **.>} - -  '-»;

Don't Give Up.

What if you have tried different "put 
up" medicines in vain. Have you uot 
been equally disappointed in some 
physicians ? Do not consider your case 
incurable until you have made a thor 
ough trial of Dr. Pierce's Family Med 
icines. They are chemically pure, of uni 
form strength, and have come into gen 
eral use by reason of superior merit. In 
casesof general and nervous debility, 
consunption, bronchitis, dyspepsia, 
"liver complaint," scrofulous bunches, 
ulcers, and eruptions, the Golden Med 
ical Discovery is a speedly and positive 
cure; while thousands of women, who 
had for years been bed-ridden, have, by 
the use of Dr. Pierce "B Favorite Pre 
scription, been restored to perfect health. 
The introduction of these to remedies 
has revolutionized the treatment of dis 
eases. Ladies need no longer submit to 
the use of the caustic and knife, as the 
Favorite Prescription is guaranteed to 
cure the diseases and weaknesses peculi 
ar to women. Mrs. Samnei M. Kimper, 
of Gallandet, Ind., writes, "Your Fa 
vorite Prescription and Pleasant Purga 
tive Pellets have saved my Iife. H'

According to the Report of the State 
'Board of Health, there are eighteen in 
mates in the Alms House of this Coun 
ty. Two white males, seven white 
females and two white children; two 
colored males, four colored children and 
one colored child.

A little colored girl in Centreville last 
week got hold of a bottle filled with tur 
pentine, from which she drank freely. 
Upon being found she was vomiting 
blood. After an emetic was given the 
girl was relieved, and is now ceufait.

About thirty laborers working on the 
railroad between Oxford and Easton, 
made a strike last week. It did not 
amount to much, as the whole were re 
fused and a new quorum substituted, 
much to the discomfiture and surprise 
of the strikers.

Gen. Howard B. Ensign has been re- 
elected President of Maryland Steam 
boat Company; Mr. James E. Byrd has 
been re-elected Secretary and Treasurer, 
and Messrs Enoch Pratt, J. W. D.' 
Pentz, Gilmor Meredith and Frederick 
Ives have been elected Directors for the 
ensuing year.

The warehouse of the D«l. R. R-.Co, 
at Kirkwood was burned on Friday even 
ing of last week, together with 1,000 
bushels of corn, 100 bushels of wheat, 
and others articles that had been left hi 
the building. Tbe loss is fl.000, and 
falls principally upon private parties. 
Tbe origin of the fire is not known.

Mr. J. H. T. Hubbard, of 
county, has been appointed by 
S, F. Baird, United States Co 
er of Fisheries, to report t 
number of flsh, crabs, bushe 
and hundreds of terrapin*' that are 
caught in the waters of Trfbot county 
and the Great Choptank fiver for the 
ensuing year.

W'tV.S>-

Salisbury, Md., Feb. mb, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate last year on rorn 
along side of a mixture or salt, ashes and land 
plaster and other Ingredients, which I thought at 
the time superior to roan, but I will admit yours 
exceeded In every i aspect. My tenant aays It Is 

 the best Phosphite he ever used. I shsll use It 
extensively the present jrenr

Yours Truly,
S. Q. JOHNSON.

Out of town 

p«ople who can 

not conveniently 

travel, may hove sam 

ple* Bent them of Dry 
Good* and all other goods 

that -we Mil, if they -will -write 

No charge, and no need to 

order if not suited. We make it   
aueinoss to attend to such letters quickly; 

and 'w^en orders come -we send the exact 

article -waYrtM^^ad at exactly same price 

as other customers pay

person. When goods arev not as ordered-, we 

take them back. Having trained and responsible 

clerks, who are able.to use discretion in filling orders, 
enabled to give great satisfaction to the many 

customers who leave the ehoiee to »». WiUi a reputation of 

twenty years at retailing, we cannot afford to lose our good 

namo by laok of proper service to absent customers. "Write 
plainly, and describe fully what is -wanted, and about the 

price desired.*
Address, - .

John Wanamaker,
Largest. Dry Goods House,

Philadelphia.

wo oro

NICHOLS,SHEPARD&CO.BattleMA
* - -——^ ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard A Bro.:

I used vour Super Phosphate, also the Pocomoke, 
an eqomf quantity of e*eb In the hill for corn last 
year. Yours yielded much better. I freelj re- 
 ommend it as a good manure. I shall trr.lt 

again this year. I trust you may get the farmers 
to use It Instead of many of the worthless manures 
that are sold for more money.

Yours, Respectfully,
GILLIS BUSSELLS.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14,1880. 
Messrs. Hubbsfd <St Bro.:

I bought of your agent here last Spring on* ton 
of your Super Phosphate, which I used oa corn. I 
was so much pleased with the result that I par- 
chased three tons In the fall for wheat. As I 
hate not harrested the wheat, cannot say what 
will be the lesult. Howerer I hare bought It for 
oats, I know the additional fodder on my corn 
crop paid me more than the cost of manure. 

Yours Truly,
E. J. EUSEY.

"VIBRATOR"
KaeUnaiy and PortaU« 
Traction Fngin««.

TUB STAKDAJU) of *U*U<
.

MATCHLESS fcr Orato-Sarli*, Tiaw4aria<, 
Okmalu, Mmmie and narttoo* Wort.

INCOMPARABLE In Qvalitf of thtniil. 
 f P«ru. kormf* Vorbuoihlp. fhi*Mt fuu.h.

fee vuflr i*r*itar work tm *n tw 
t known u tin .ml 

U Flax, TtaoUiy, Clever, and »11 otitr
^__
 -, Grata, l*i tuUtfnmOt known u tin .ml, netatfiU T brother^^ 8«d«.

half th« mil mn u< txlti. 
ith n«l«l fcwnm of Power, *

ASTONIBHENOLT DURABLE aa* mimfirflOt •(mrU. ulnr |e>> than on* hair U 
PORTABLE, TRACTION, ml BTRAW-OTKinXB CTEAJI.ES6HIE*. with 

DvrmbUlly, BaftHr, KCOOOMJ, aad Bemutj ratlnlr uknown In other Bakes. 8tcmia.row« 
Btpar&tor* ft  peelaltv. Fovr rtiesor BepvmiarB, from 6 la Jlborw-powtr: al««S*tjrlciInproTM Mounird Hone 

M *z*«sww rPrM9e«<*w««a4 Cemtlmmmmm BailaeiM by ihutowim,withoutebMOfitlummttloemLtoUtor 
awat. rvBUhea » Btrgoc fMArmau* Sjc avpcrlAr aood« and .^

Oalflt* and 8ieam-I'ow

popultrityof
oar VisunaMaehlaery hu driven other 

_____ _. ._ _ \ ; beac* rariovi makeri art DOW attempt* 
lac U ball* aad pal* off laltrtor aa4 monfnl Imluttoai a/

_ DECEIVED
k* CMk «ZMriaMntml mad vorthtaM DuchlMrv. If 
M to.   Mb* "ORUUNAL" mme. U* "

*1S-7ir Ml fmHvOmn «n « ~r 
I* u kr inuintad Clrmlan, walch w< mi
 ICHOU, nrHPAKT) ft CO., B>We Creek, Hich,

tmltn, «r wriu 
 all rrae. Addrm

Salisbury, Feb. 13th, 1880. 
Mr. H. D. Spence, Agent:

Dear Sir. It (ires me great pleasure U recom 
mend to tb» public, especially to the fanner* of 
Wteomieo county, Hu hoard's Phosphate, aa in my 
opinion it is the best fertilizer sold In this section. 
I have used It several years on wneat and corn 
with results that exceeded my expectations. I be 
lieve H to contain ttie necessary Ingredients to 
bring op oar Irapooriihed lands, being especially 
alapted to our soil. I trust rou maybe able to 
sell through your territory quite a large quantity 
of the fertiliser, and further that It will receive
the consideration it justlv merit*.

Yours, Truly,
A. c. SMITH.

Parsonsbbrg, Wlcomlcoco., Md.,Feb. 14. '80. 
Henrs. Hnbbird A Bro.:

I purchased a ton of yonr Phosphate last Spring 
of your agent here though bis solicitation, but had 
Tery little confidence In It at the time, but I am 
folly convinced thai It Is not properly appreciated 
by the farming eommanity. I used It according to 
the directions in yourdlary on corn, sweet and 
Irish potatoes..cahhstr*. beets, and Tegetakles gen 
erally, with satisfactory resnlts. I think It su 
perior to the Peruvian.Gu»>»  j*-***' ".UlkVl "ai 
* hltHli>s\  *" >  ' "' -i- crop of corn and am con- 

at the increase 'in the fodder paid for the 
pbospbktet I shall continue to use It as long u 
yon keep ft at its present standard. 

"  ','   Tonn Truly,
^»--i'T'Sy -, - J.J. PABBOHS.

,ble 
oysters, H. D. .SPENCE, '

General Agent for Lower Peninsula, 
SALISBURY, MD. .

F«brn*ry 21-3m.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF

WIT AND WISDOM.
A COLLECTION OF NEARLY

TBN THOUSAND AHSCDOTBS
And Illustrations of

Life, Character Hmor and Patbos,
IB One Hundred Classification ,

Among which are found those of Clergymen. 
Physicians. Attorneys, Stntesmen, Literary and 
Scientific Men, Poets, Painters and Sculptors, with 
numerous maxima and many Hems of Fact and 
Philosophy.

Amusing, Instructive and Religious,
Compiled during a period of Fifteen Yean 

BY HBNBY HUPFELD. ._' : '"

This Work la a Super Royal Octavo, containing 
over One Thousand Pages, double column, printed 
oa fine rose-tinted paper, and furbished t« sub 
scribers at the following very low rates:
In Fine English Cloth, black and (old sides

and back, plain edges.. ............................ $300
In Fine English Cloth, black and gold sides

snd back, gilt edges .............................. 400
Library Style.................................    ......_ 400
In Fine French Turkey Morocco, paneled

sides, gilt edgei.............. ...... .....~. ..... 500

BRADLEY * CO., Publisher*,
66 N. FOURTH STREET, 

Feb. 21. Phlla««lIplaUt, Pa.

•J J3OO,OOO '..&#, : *

.Strawberry Plants for Sale
T AT 82.00 FEB 1000.

Inquire of

The Manure for

J«a3l-tf.
W. W. DIBHAROOtf,

Upper Tnppe, Hd.

OF

1

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

  AND 

TT Yi"XX JCm f S

UNIFORMLY DRY
 AND  ,

Ricfi m Fertilizing Properties.
;ii^

Febll.

WHITELOCK A CO.,
BALTIMORE.

T .Vt":

f ton Albany Merry Flails
FOB SALE, AT

$1.25 PEE 1000.
Inquire of

D. & WBOTEN, . 
SmUmbury,
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AHD EASTERN 8HOBEMAN,

LEMUEL MALONE,
EDITOR AJJD PROPRIETOR.

FVtL&StS XVXIT SATTXfliT
At 11.00 per Annum, Invariably in Advance.

THE PRONOUNCED opinion of the ab 
lest physicians all over the country in 
dicates that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is the 
best remedy for all the sufferings of lit 
tle children caused by Wind Collie, 
Dysentery, Diarrhoea or Summer Com 
plaint. Price 25 cents.

sons, Geerge C. Hill and Samuel H.I  If you want anytMffgTuTthe Mrbe

, UATES OF ADVERTISING :

- fl.OO Po^fiqurs, (one inch) for th« Pint Inser- 
tiot i 25 Osatt Per Square tor aack Addition*! One. 
glacial Bates for Three Kontki or Yearly Adver- 
tueaentt.

Tkit Paper has double the circulation 
of any paper on tfie Lovxr

A FIRM AT Frankford, Sussex county, 
Delaware, manufactures berry baskets, 
crates,;butter trays and like articles, from 
veneering taken from the native gum 
tree. Tbe vessels are in one piece and 
pressed into various shapes. The factory 
employs 100 hands.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 13,1880.

PoM-Offlce Hours:
l MAILS OPBH. 
North. . . 8.»i. A. M. 
South, . . . 2.30. P. M.

MAILS CLOSE. 
NortlL . .. "-So, A. M. 
Sou in, . . . 1.15. P. M.

Office open from 6.^. A. M. to 6.}$, P. M.

LOCAL NEWS.
 Fresh fish are plenty.
  Spring overcoats are blooming.
  The travel now is not very heavy.
 Now for high winds and fleeing hats.
 Easter Sunday comes on the 2Sth of 

this month.-
  Home without a newspaper is like a 

bouse without windows.
  Egps only ten cents a dozen, and yet 

the old hens seem liappy.
  Walks over "Wicomico Falls are now 

indulged in much by our young men.
  Ulman Bros, are building a large ice 

hou^e on the wharf below the bridge.
 Bear in niind to examine all silver 

money, as there is some counterfeit float- 
ingaround.

 The Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county will convene next Monday week, 
22nd. inst.

 Gardening was almost entirely sus 
pended this week, owing to the wet and 
chilly weather.
  Xo. 2 Hose Company wfll meet at 

their rooin on'Monday evening next at 
8 o'clock. *
  No. 1 Hose Company will meet at 

the Engine House on Tuesday evening 
next at 6 o'clock.

SEVERAL OF OUR merchants have been 
away to the cities this week purchasing 
their Spring Goods, and some of them 
have bought heavily. They are antici 
pating a lively Spring trade, and we 
hope theii most sanguine expectations 
may be freely realized.

Evans was appointed the enquire into 
the feasibility of getting up a benefit for 
tbe department. The great need of a 
house in which to keep the Hook and 
Ladder truck was discussed, but no ac 
tion taken to build one. After a little 
unimportant business, the committee 
adjourned.

In Memoriam.

E. E. Jackson & Co, are bnilding a 
largfi shed near their mill, under which 
to store box shocks.

 The Rev. D. Howard will officiate 
in St. Peter's church to-morrow (Sun 
day) morning and evening.
•y

* — St. Philip's church, Quantico, fifth 
Sunday in Lent, March 14th. Evening 
service at 3 o'clock, P. M.

 Owing to the absence of our agricul 
tural editor, advice on this subject will 
be deferred until next week.
  Hon. J. C. Littleton, member of the 

House of Delegates for Wicomico coun 
ty, was in town on Monday last.

 Mr. John Tracy is getting his lum 
ber ready for the three-story house he is 
going to build near theCatholic church.
  Genuine needles for New American 

Machines 30cts. a dozen. Consolidated 
Agency. At other places you are charg 
ed SOcts.
  Shad are being caught in small quan 

tities, and fetch from fifty to eighty cents 
per pair. Herrings twenty cents a doz-

THE REV. J. H. B. BROOKS, Rector of 
St. Peterls Church, of this town, and 
Rev. I). Howard, of Laurel, Del., will 
exchange pulpits to-morrow (Sunday) 
morning and evening. They will each 
doubtless liave a large congregation to 
listen to their remarks.

WE DESIRE TO PRESENT to our readers 
as good a paper as possible, and in order 
to do so we would ask our patrons to aid 
us by sending us a report of anything 
transpiring in tlieir immediate neighbor 
hood. We des-ire to give all the news of 
the county, but cannot do so unless we 
are informed ourselves.

J. Q. A. HADDAWAY, ESQ.,' of "Epis 
copal Methodist," Baltimore, Md., 
writes: '-With much pleasure I testify 
to the good effects of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup in my family. Have used it iu 
many cases, and in each instance the re 
sult was entirely satisfactory. Price 25 
cents a bottle.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCounty, Md., post-office 
March 12, 1880.

Miss Amanday Dishrune, Miss Lillie 
Disharoon, Larean Gillis, Miss Carline 
Gragrara, 3£rs. Arimiuta Handy, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jones, Miss Chrisannie Leon 
ard, Anna Michel.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL. P. M.

WE HOPE the committee appointed 
by the fire department, to wait upon 
the employers and secure leave of ab 
sence, for employees, who are members 
of Vie fire department will attend to their 
duty at once and feel that they will 
readily obtain the consent of all em 
ployees, to grant the men time without 
docking them of their wages. A certi 
ficate from the Chief that they were 
present and on duty at the fire, would 
show that their time was not wasted,for 
after all, the fire department is certainly 
more for the benefit of the employer 
than the employees. The thing is man 
aged this way in Wilmington, Dela 
ware, and the employers tike just pride 
in granting the privelege.

 ' The census enumerators are now be 
ing appointed, aud soon the agony after 
office, in this direction, at least, will be 
over.
 The Consolidated Sewing Machine 

Agency lias no branch offices and no con- 
' nection with any otherdealer. Remem- 
'. berthis.

.  Oysters were plentiful, cheap and 
common in our market on Saturday last. 
Good oysters are always ready sale at 
fair prices.

.  The bill requiring all who ofier for 
sale or barter merchandise of any kind to 
take out a license, has been passed by 
both houses.
 The contract for the iron work and 

painting the Truck ladders was given to 
Mr. Wm. M. Thoroughgood, he being 
the lowest bidder.

CapL Marshall is now in charge of his 
' new vessel, the "J. H. Elliott," and 
Oapt. Beauchamp walks the quarter-deck 
of the "L. E Williams."

.  Tbe School Board will meet on Tues 
day week, 23rd inst., for the examination 
and passage of accounts for the Winter 
Term ending March 5th, 1880.

 The mysterious game of 15 has made 
its appearance in this place, and with 
that, whiskey bluff and the girls, our 
young men do not have many spare mo 
ments.

THE American Farmer for March is 
full of good things for the farmer, stock- 
raiser, dairyman and gardener, and con 
tains, besides, some admirable articles 
for tbe household; so that the lady mem 
bers of the agriculturist's family, as 
well as himself, will fund something to 
please and instruct in the paee° jt this 
venerable fiirm journal, 2Vie reports of 
proceeding$j£jthe most advanced far 
mers' clubs are a specialty with it, and 
always full of interest. Fertilizers, truck 
crops, the poultry yard, floriculture and 
other department of farm work, also re 
ceive conspicuousattention. None of our 
farmers should be without the aid which 
tbe Farmer would render them in their 
calling. Sam 1 Sands & Son, Baltimore, 
Md., are the publishers, and the sub 
scription is fl.SOa year, or 81 to clubs 
of five or more.

BELOW WILL BE found the standing 
of tbe first 11 in first class, numbering 
21, and first 5 in second class, numbering 
14, of the Salisbury Grammar School for 
term ending March 4th, 1880. Standard 
1000:

The melancholy news of the death of 
Rev. Robert Lawr.enson Dashiell, D. D., 
at his home in Newark, N. J., on Mon 
day night last, has cast sadness over this 
community, for here he was born and 
spent his boyhood, and friends, as well 
as relatives, j«in with us in paying a 
last tribute to one who .was an illustri 
ous son of tbe county, and one of the 
most distinguished and gifted of Meth 
odist divines in this country.

He was born in Salisbury, June 26th, 
1825, and w;is the son of Robert Dash- 
iellj and Mary Rider. One brother 
survives him Rev. John H. Dashiell, 
D. D. He was educated at the Salisbury 
Academy preparatory to going to Dick- 
inson College, where he graduated with 
high honor. He connected himself with 
the M. E. Church in early life, and as 
soon as he received his collegiate educa 
tion began.to prepare himself for the 
"holycalling,"and very soon entered 
the ministry in West River Circuit.  
He was two years in Loudon county, 
Va., and four years in Washington, D. 
C., from the Baltimore Conference, he 
was transferred to Newark, N. J.; 
was President of Dickinson College four 
years, and since 1872 has been Secretary 
of the National Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church.

When in Washington, D. C., he mar 
ried Miss. Mary J. Hanly, of that city, 
who survives him. Thedeath of Dr. Dash 
iell at the age of 55, in the full vigor of 
usefulness, and when his intellectual 
faculties had reached the full measure 
of maturity, will be generally lamented, 
not only by Methodists, but by those 
who venerated him for his great excel 
lence of character, and admired him for 
his rare attainments and brilliancy of 
genius.

From a poor boy; relying almost en 
tirely upon his own exertions and tal 
ents for the coveted blessings and high 
honors of his church, he rose to be the 
peer of the most eminent preachers in 
this country.

As a preacher he possessed great abil 
ity and magnetic force and power, and 
filled the pulpits of some of the largest 
city churches with rare unction and pop 
ular favor. His sermons were inspiring 
and persuasive, his pulpit oratory attrac 
tive and electrifying, and his earnest 
ness impressive anc convincing.

As a revivalist, he had few superiors, 
for he moved both head aud heart by 
the cogency of his logic.

The citizens of this Peninsula, and es 
pecially of Salisbury, many of whom 
knew him from boyhood, can bear wit 
ness to the high and exalted position be 
held in their affections; possessing in 
an emminent degree those beautiful 
Christian graces "that mark tbe perfect 
and upright man;" he was charitable to 
a fault, and full of love and sympathy 
for his neighbor; he possessed attributes 
that dignified and exalted promotion; 
was preeminently self-sustaining, origi 
nal, bold and pronounced, with the high 
est integrity, courage and influence; of 
ardent temperament, of a high sense of 
honor, of earnest convictions, of great 
and varied information, a thorough theo 
logian and a true friend.

He was recognized as one of the ab 
lest divines in the Methodist Church, 
and wherever he preached tbe popular 
heart was touched by his eloquence, and 
had not death interposed he would have 
attained tbe highest pinnacle of fame in 
herministry.

He died as he lived, a devout Chris 
tian, in full communion with the M. E. 
church, beloved by all relatives church 
friends and acquaintances and after so 
pure, holy and exalted a pilgrimage on 
earth, we must believe that he is pre 
pared to receive the highest heavenly re 
wards of "a good and faithful servant."

R.

FIRST-CLASS.

J. R. Con way, \ 
Ella Thorington, ', 
Annie Cannon, 1 
Annie Ell is. 
Annie Willing, 
Stilla Dorman, 
Lillian Walston, 
Chas. H. Ward, 
Mary Evans:' 
Wm. H.Catbell, 
Jas. A. Perry,

SECOND CLASS.

Annie Melvin, 
EdwardCiildwell, 
Jerome Wimbrow, 
Wm. Gillis, . ' 
Vernon Wroten,

i

1000
1000
1000
999
998
997
995
995
990
987
987

967
964
962
962

THERE WILL be a special meeting of 
the EnRine Company on Monday even 
ing next, at Firemen's Hall. Business 
of importance demands consideration. 
By order «f President.

LAST SCKDAY WAS an exceedingly dis 
agreeable day, rain pouring down almost 
in torrents during the entire day. The 
churches were very poorly attended in 
consequence of the inclement weather.

THE LEGISLATURE has passed a bill 
imposing a fine of one dollar upon each 
person who shall "curse, swear or use 
obscene language, orjar near any street 
or highway within the hearing of any 
person pa

BUTLDWO PROMISES to be brisk in and 
around Salisbury during the Spring 
moo tbs. There are already several iious- 
ee in course of erection, and many more 
of oar citizens contemplate building 
eoon.

. WESLET MALOXB and family having 
left Salisbury and settled in Chester, Pa., 
tbe Messrs. Jackson have secured the 
services of Mr. Whittaker as engineer. 
From what we can hear he is a compe 
tent and reliable man.

THE ANNUAL STATEMENT Of the New
York Life Insurance Co., which we pub 
lish to-day, is in pleasing contrast to 
that of many companies with which 
our readers are familiar. The last three 
years have been periods of adversity in 
life insurance, as in almost every other 
busines; yet in each of these years the 
New York Life, in financial prosperity 
and uniform steady growth, exceeded 
the one that preceded it in about tbe 
same ratio as 1879 bears to 1878, prov 
ing tliat public confidence had never 
shaken with regard to tbe soundness of 
this company. The company is deser 
vedly popular in Maryland, having been 
represented here for 35 years, during 
which time it has paid to tbe policy- 
holders in this State, and to their repre 
sentatives, more than $2,500,000.00, and 
never contested any death claim. Mr. 
B. Jones Taylor, of Berlin, Md., is the 
company's representative in this part of 
the State, and will furnish any addition 
al information with reference to it that 
may be desired,

THE WELL-KNOWN FIRM of Hum 
phreys <fe Tilghman, of this town, have 
exchanged the schooner "Bock" with 
Mr.'James H. Elliott, of this county, 
for tbe schooner "James H. Elliott." 
Tbe "Elliott" is nearly new, and is quite 
a fine looking boat. She was at her 
wharf loading this week. C»pt. Lewis 
.Marshall takes charge of her. ^

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the 
department met at Fireman's Hall on 
Monday and took action in regard to 
tbe donation of twenty-five dollars, re 
cently given the department by the Kent 
County Mutual Insurance Company, 
for services rendered at Mr. G. W. Par 
sons' fire. Tbe money was equally 
divided among the four companies and 
the regular department fund. Mr. L. 
W. Dorman was elected Treasurer of 
the latter fund. On motion, a commit 
tee of four were appointed to wait upon 
the employers of the place and, get their 
consent for employees, members of the 
fire department, to attend all fires with 
out being docked for loss of time. The 
chair appointed Messrs. W. B. Tilgh 
man, W. S. Parsons, A. J. Benjamin 
andJ. C. Bell. A committee consisting 
of Messrs. John T. Tracy, A. F.

It is with sorrow that we note the 
death of J. Hopkins Tarr, Esq., which 
occurred at his home in Salisbury, on 
Thursday last.

Mr. Tarr was bom in Caroline county, 
Md., and came to Salisbury to practice 
law when quite a young man, but after 
bis marriage to Miss Rock, of Salisbury, 
he returned to Denton, Caroline county,
 where he continued the practice of law, 
and became State's Attorney for that 
county: After the close of tbe war of 
'SI he returned to Salisbury, in 1867 he 
was elected a delegate from Worcester 
county to the Constitutional Convention, 
and was conspicuous for his energy and 
ability in behalf of the new county of 
Wicomico and other measures in that 
distinguished body. He was an ardent 
supporter jof the iew county both in the 
Convention and before the people, and 
won the esteem of the people by his 
speeches. After the organization of the 
new county he commanded a good prac 
tice at the Wicomico bar, and had for his 
clients some of the best and uiost influ 
ential citizens of the county.

As a criminal lawyer, he had no su 
periors at the Wicomico bar;ranked well 
as an advocate, and was justly esteemed 
for his fidelity to bis clients.

He was a sharp, incisive speaker, and 
a shrewd legal stud political opponent; 
a gentleman of generous impulses, and 
noted for his hospitality, and bad not bis 
weaker nature yielded to that arch-fiend 
of tbe human race, that has wrecked so 
many promising lives, brilliant intellects 
and noble souls, J. Hopkins Tarr would, 
perhaps, be living to-day, enjoying the 
confidence of the people, and an orna 
ment to his profession; but whatever 
may have been his besetting sin, he pos 
sessed many good traits of character, and 
his genial courtesy, heart of kindness 
and sympathy, will endear his memory 
to many friends who shared his bounty 
and received the substantial fruits of his
large heartednees.

                
BUSUBSS ¥OTE8. , <
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 King sells the best shirt in the mark 
et for 91, and don t you forget it.

 Crate binges, hasps, clout nails and 
tacks at Gunby's.

 One horse, carriage and barneff Iff 
sale cheap. Apply at this officev '

 Fifty farms for sale. Apply at this 
office.

 For a superior axe, hatchet, chisel, 
saw or plane, buy of L. W. Gunby.

 See the Seed and Fertilizer Sower for 
sale by L. W. Gunby.

 Buy your fish of L. M. Daahiefl, cor 
ner of Main & Dock streets.

line at a low figure^go to B. E. Gillss', 
next door to post-office.

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at King's.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
post-office. '

 Mr. Daniel H. Foskey has several 
horses he will sell cheap. Call on or ad 
dress him at Delmar, Del.
 If you want pure and genuine gar 

den seed, all fresh, no commission seed 
offered, go to Collier's Dfug Store.

 The Red C. Safety Oil will never ex 
plode unless mixed with inferior oil. For 
salo by S. Frank Toadvine.

 A. W. Woodcock has just received 
tbe largest stock of spectacles and eye 
glasses ever exhibited on the Shore.
 A full supply of the American Bible 

Society publications can be fround at the 
store of Jas. Cannon & Son, on Main St.

 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 Tbe best tobacco and cigars, whole 
sale and retail, oan be bad at king's, 10 
Main street, cheaper than tbe cheapest. 
Call and see him.

 For Rent for the balance of the year 
Jhe house in Frankford at present occu 
pied by E. L. D. Parker. Apply to E. 
L. D. Parker or B. H. Parker.

 C. A. Lescallette has just received a 
fine assortment of gold and silver thim 
bles, which ne is selling at bottom prices. 
Call and see him at 16 Main street.

 A new supply of boxed paper, blank 
books, pocket books, and all kinds of sta 
tionary at King's, 10 Main street. Cheap 
er than ever.

 Pearl millet, something every farm 
er should plant, 75 cents per gallon.  
Send for half pint by mail, lOcts. Ad 
dress L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 The Sirmon Organ Co., at Delmar, 
have the sweetest toned organs, and best 
for the price in the market. Give them a 
call.

 Now is the timo to buy your early 
cabbage. The pure Northern grown seed 
for sale by weight, the cheapest way for 
you to buy, at L. W. Gunby's.

 China corn, the great fodder produc 
er, is the most excellent corn for fowl. 
Five cents per ounce at Gunby's seed 
and hardware store.
 As the catterpillar makes the butter 

fly, so does Waller's celebrated Beth 
lehem Buck wheat flour, and makes the 
most delicious cakes. Ifyoudont think 
so, try it.

 Genuine Stewart sewing machines 
can be bought at the Consolidated Agen. 
cy (up stairs) for lies prices than else- 
Try everywhere else,'then come to head 
quarters and be convinced.

 Pure Thompson whiskey, Bininger's 
Old London Dock gin, fine brandies and 
wines, Philadelphia and Baltimore beer, 
for sale at tbe "Orient." Fine liquors 
for medicinal purposes a specialty.

 Fora full line of clover, timothy, or 
chard grass, Hungarian grass, German 
millet, Kentucky blue grass, and other 
field seeds, we would refer you to L. W. 
Gunby, who is selling at city prices.

 Dont fail to call and examine L. W. 
Taylor's stock of riding saddles, whips, 
harness, collars, halters, bridles, <fcc.  
These goods he is selling at extremely 
low prices. Call and see him at 62 Main 
street.

 Our old friend, Henry J. Brewing- 
ton, the popular hatter, returned from 
the cities on Wednesdey last with the 
largest and finest selection of Spring style 
Hats ever shown in this town. Call and 
examine them.

 We would call the attention of those 
having watches, clocks and jewelry to 
repair to take them to A. W. Woodcock, 
who is a first-class workman. His charges 
are very reasonable, and warrants all his 
work to give perfect satisfection.

 For Rent for 1880. The double office 
on Main street, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Holland & Cooper and the School 
Commissioners. ForparticuLireapplyto 
C. F. Holland, Geo. W. M. Cooper or 
John White.

 Auction sale of Household Goods. 
The undersigned will offer for sale at his 
residence, in Salisbury, on Tuesday next, 
16th inst., his household and kitchen 
furniture. All are invited. Sale to 
commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. E. L. D. 
Parker.

 This is the season to plant peas. The 
stock of canned peas are all sold, and the 
laboring men are steadily employed, and 
very few peas are being planted to meet 
this demand. Now is the opportunity to 
make money on peas. For the best seed 
buy from L. W. Gunby.

 Mr. Lorenzo W. Culver has opened 
a restaurant at his place, where Wm. H. 
Conway formerly kept, and is prepared 
to furnish meals at all hours, and the 
best oysters in every style, fish, game, &c. 
with ah* the delicacies the market affords. 
Give him a call.

 A. P. Trader will make you Boots, 
Shoes and Gaiters nearly as cheap as you 
can buy common city work for. Why 
not buy from him, and shoe yourself on 
one-half what you are doing it for a 
present ? He also keeps the best Tobac 
co and Cigars for sale.

 Wm. Waller has No. 1 mackerel, also 
a very superior breakfast mackerel, the 
best patent process flower, and other flour 
of lower grades, sugar, coffee, best Mary 
land hams, beef, and a general variety 
such as every family wants. Call at his 
new store, Cor. Division and Church Sts. 
Highest price paid for country produce.
 S. Frank Toadvine sells tbe Roland 

Chilled Flow at tbe big store in Salis 
bury. This plow is the best made, and 
farmers who have used them will have 
no other. This plow is manufactured 
in Baltimore, and castings can always 
be had here. Call and see this excel 
lent plow before buying. This is the 
best plow made in America.

 The Great Western Hotel is ac 
knowledged to be one of tbe best $2.00 
per day houses in Philadelphia. It's cen 
tral location, No. 1313 Market St, a few 
doors east of the new Public Buildings, 
and opposite Wanamaker's Grand Depot, 
make it one'bf tbe most convenient as weQ 
as desirable places to stop in the Quaker 
Cityi J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave 
Rather, Chief Clerk.
 I have just returned from tbe city 

a large assortment of all kinds of 
and cart harness, togeth 

er  g a large and well selected stock of 
es, bridles, halters, collars, 

ies, combs, whips, 4c, Mot- 
es and small profits." Be 

mine my stock and inquire 
trouble to show goods.  

a specialty. B. Ed- 
extdoorto post-office. ;

ANNUAL REPORTTo the Public.

We take this means of thanking oui 
friends for the patronage so generously 
extended heretofore, and to assure them 
of our sincere appreciation o f the same 
We'solicit in the future a continuance of 
their kindness, and will guarantee, i 
possible, superior accommodations to 
those before given.

Mr. Hugh Smyth, for eleven years at 
the Peninsula House, h;is entire charge 
of our office. His qualifications for the 
position are too numerous and well 
known for as to add anything. He will 
be pleased to see his old friends at the 
Salisbury Hotel, and will warrant that 
every attention that can by a host be 
given to his guests will be cheerfully 
given.

Mr. A. F. Parsons, who has absolute 
charge of our dinning room is as is con 
ceded by all who know him, one of the 
best caterers in this State. He, too, 
will welcome with pleasure his old 
friends, who in the past so kindly re 
membered him.

Our livery has been of late enlarged to 
that extent that it is not only the largest 
of this town, but the largest, in our 
opinion, on the Shore. It is under the 
management of Johnnie Quinn and 
W;ill Smith, formerly in the employ of 
Jno. Tracy, of the Peninsula House. 
They, like the others we have named, 
need no enconiumes, their names are 
sufficient guarantees.

The location of our hotel is directly in 
front of the new Court House, and in 
consequence more convenient than any 
other to those attending court.

Again thinking our friends for their 
generosity, and trust in the future to 
merit any interest they may take in our 
efforts to please, we remain respectful 
ly, S. ULMAN & BRO., Prop. Salisbury 
Hotel, opposite Court House.

CHEAPEST
THE FOLLOWING 

TESTIMONIALS

New York Life Insurance Co.
,.- OFFICES, NOS. 346 & 348 BEOADWAY.

—FROM 

RELIABLE GENTLEMEN
f : attest to the

VALUE ANDSUPERIORTY
of the 

POCOMOKE

Super Phosphate.
Philadelphia, Jane 28,1S78. 

ifeurt. freeman. <t Ch.:—Wc received 22 
carrels of potatoes from you to-day. We 
think (hey are the finest potatoes we ever 
 11 w. Tlie fact Is they are too large to sell 
well. Ifthls Is axampleof what your Phos- 
>hnte will do, we think it is better than any 

uano, and would cheerfully recommend ft 
to the trade.

Respectfully, 
i BUZBV, McCA LLEY A CO.,

Commission Merchant*, 
807. 309 and SI.' N. Water St.

JANUARY 1ST.. 1880.

. V- 
%•

Amount of Net Cash Assets, January 1, 1879 ............ .$36,213,457.61
Less deduct Ion to cover decrease In vnlueof 17. 8. Bonds and other asnet8......:........»l8>.9fl8.ta.

$36077,490.68
REVENUE ACCOUHT.

_$6 382875.28 " "

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &c., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New 
York City. 1-24-1 Y.

lalitfled that it i* a good manure for frith Pota- 
toet and Corn.

New Church, AccomacCo., Va.. Aug. 20,1879.
ifeurt. F. L. it D.—Dear Sin.-—I used your
Pooonioke" last yenr on Irish potatoes, at
he rate pf -100 pounds U> the barrel planted.
Hy Early Vermont* yielded W barrels to the
jarrel planted, while my Early Rote yielded
H barrels, besides what was lined by my fam-
'y-
After digging the Early Vermont*, 1 p'.an-

ed the same icround to corn without using
ny more manure, and gathered 25 bushels

good rorn from 11. I used It again this year,
but owing to tue continued drouth the yield
wax not so larite. I air,, however, satisfied
that it Is n good manure for corn and Irish
potattMs.

Respect fully,
IKVINO SHEPHERD.

Premiums.............. ................................
1*88 deferred premiums Jnn i. iwS"'.'.'. !! .".'.'."..!!'.. . aiv e-w » 
lntere»t and rents............... .................................. "" 2,»»'876»3 A
Less interest accrued Jnn. 1,1879_............................_....._.. S06,'2a.98 $2,033,650.00-  5,036,688.W

. . $44,114,176.84 
! DISBUBSEMEHT ACCOTTHT.
losses by death. Including Reversionary additions to same ......... ... .SI 509,851.22    ' -
r.ndawmpnts matured and discounted Including Kevernlonary a<l-

dllionH tnsame. ...............Y................. ........................... ..... ...... 1,015,256.22
Annuities, dividends and returned premiums on cancelled policies.. 2,236,379.»7 
Taxes anil re-insurances.................. ........................... ......... ..... .........._ 173,608.64
Commissions, brokerages, agency expense* and physicians' fees........ 028.253.30
Office and law expense*, salarlex. advertising, printing. <Sc............. _ 307,3ttl81 $5,928,7;

ASSETS.
$38l85

THE SYMPTiOMs of Liver Complaint 
are a bitter or bad taste in the mouth; 
pain in the back, sides, or joints; sour 
stomach, loss of appetite. Headache, 
loss of memory, debility, low spirits, 
and a thick, yellowish appearance of the 
skin and eyes. A remedy, which gives 
permanent relief, is Laroque's Anti- 
Bilious Bitters, sold everywhere. 52c. a 
package, or $1 a bottle. W. E. Tbornton, 
Prop'r., Baltimore, Md.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

  Equal to Peruvian Guano. 
UpperTrappa, WlcomlcoCo., Md., Aug. 1, 79. 

Gentlemen .—I have used Pocomoke Super- 
Phosphate and Peruvian Gunno on peas, po 
tatoes, water melons and corn In equal quan 
tities, and find the Pocomoke Uuper-Phos- 
phate does Justas well as theGuano. 

Very Truly,
QUNBY A SMITH.

It produce* Early Peat and Potatoet Satitfae- 
torUy.

Pocomoke City, Worcester Co. Md. Nov. 25 78, 
Gent*:—I used your fertilizer on peas and 

Irish potatoes, with very satisfactory results. 
They came off early, and I raised a good crop 
of corn from the same ground.

You re, Ac., 
; GEORGE W. LANDING.

By the Day, Week or Month,
M RS. ANN D. DYMOCK, opposite the 

Episcopal church, Is piopared tn accom 
modate a number of permanent boarders 
with first-class accommodations, or tran 
sient boarders nt 75 cents per day. Liberal 
terms tn permanent table boarders. Persons 
attending court can be accommodated nt 
$1 00 from Monday to Saturday. [PebUtf.]

Pocomoke make* a better yield than any other 
V Phorphatt or Guano.

Upper Trap]>e, Wlcomlco Co., Md., Aug. 1,79. 
Metsrt.trreman. Lloyd it Dryden.—l tried 
oar "Pocomoke ' on corn, and find It a 

perfect success. I also used It on Irish pota 
toes, and found It made a better yield than 
any other Phosphate or Ouano that I have 
used. Very respectfully yourg,

W. W. D18HAROON.

Osh In bank, on hand, and In transit (since received)....................... 41,961,701.48
Invested In United States, New York City and other stocks (market

value IU.358,182.91).......................... ......................................... ........13.W4.87I.98
Real estate....................... ........................... ............................................. 4,974,573.88
Bonds and mortgages, flret lien on real estate (buildings thereon In- 

suietl for $14 2S7,000. 00 and the policies assigned to the Compa 
ny as additional collateral security............................. .................15,313,278.96,

Temporary loans (secured by stocks, market value $1,300,000).. ........... 850,000. ~
  Loans on existing policies, (the reserve held by the company on.

these policies amount* to $1,160.000)....... ......:................ .................. 621,
 Quarterly and semi-annual premiums on existing policies, due

subsequent to Jan. 1, 1880. ....................................... ..................... 387,989.1
  Premiums on existing policies In course of transralKsion and col 

lection (estimated reserve on these policies $330,000, Included in 
liabilities................................................... ...................................... 211,1

Agents' balances.......................'.................... ......................................__.. 22.199.
Aecrti<>d Interest on In vestment* Jan. 1 1880 ;... ...............,................... 317,989,

 A detailed schedule of these items will accompany the usual
annal report filed with the Insurance Department of the State N. Y.
Excess of market value of securities overoost................. .............. .......

CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1, 1880. . ......................... .338,99
Appropriated as follows :

Adjusted losses, due subsequent to Jan. 1. 1880... ............... ............. .........$225,9b2.«4
Reported loses, awaiting proof, Ac..................... _ ............................ ....... 213,271.31
Matured endowments, due and unpaid.................................. ............._.. 32.786.98
Reserved for re-insurance on existing policies, participating Insur

ance at 4 per cent. Carlisle net premium, non-participating at J> 
5 per cent. Carlisle nPt premium..... .......................................... _ 34,018,840.82

Reserved for contingent liabilities to Tontine Dividend Fund, over
and above a 4 percent, reserve on existing policies of that classl, 371,482.18 

Reserved for premiums paid In advance..... ......................:......._.............. 16,543425  $85,876,581-18
Divisible surplus at 4 per cent..................... ................................. ..._....... 3,120.371.48

$38,996,952:66 
Surplus estimated by the N. Y. State Standard at 4£ per cent, over $7,000.000

Prom the undivided surplus of 3.120,371.48 the Board of Trustees has declared a Reversion' 
aiy dividend to participating policies In proportion to their contribution to surplus, avail* 
able on settlement of next annu.-l premium.

During the year 5,524 policies have been issued, Insuring 17,098473

Nunberof ( . 
J Jan. 1

PoJJcle* In force I Jan.' 1/ ,

1876 44,681. 
1K77 45,421.
1878 45 ens.
1879 45,006.
1880 45,705.

f Jan.
Amount 1 Jan.

J Jan.
) Jan.

at risk. I Jan.

187«.$>136,132,119. 
, 1877 127,748.473. 
, 1878 127,901387. 
, 1879 125,233.144.

1880 127,417,783.

Death 
claims 

paid

1875 $1,524,815.
1876 1.547,648.

1.638.128.
1,687,676.
1,08,854.

1877
1878
1879

Income

from

Interest

>

1875 $1,87C,658. 
1876 1,9064BO. 
J8T7 1,867,457. 
1W8 1,(HK,««5. 
1879 2,033,650.

Divisible* 

surplus at 

4 per cent.

Jan. 1. 1876, 
Jan. 1, 1877, 
..an. 1, 187S, 
Jan. 1. 1879, 
Jan. 1, 1880,

$2,499^54. 
2,826,814. 
2,694,144. 
2,811.436. 
3,120,371;

TRUSTEES,
Morris Franklin. 
William H. Appleton, 
William BartOB, 
William A. Booth. 
Henry Tuck, M. D.,

H. B.Claflln, 
John M. Furman, 
David Down, 
George H. Oagood, 
Alex. Stadwell,

Henry .Bowers. 
Loomis L. White, 
Robert B. Colling. 
S. 8. Fisher, 
William H. Beers.

Charles Wright, M. D., 
Edward Martin, 
John Malrs 
Edw. A. Whittemore,

Notice to Trespassers.
I hereby forwarn all persons not to trespass 

upon my lands, known as the W. Henry 
Pat tn. with dog or gun, or In any other man 
ner lake or carry away nny wood, limber or 
other things of value, or tbey will be dealt 
with according tnjaw

THOMAS J. COLLIUH. col.
March 13, 4U

insolvent's Notice.
In the matter of the application of Matilda 

E. Jackson, for the benefit of tbe Insolv 
ent Law* of Maryland. 

Notice is hen-d.v gl ven to the Creditors Jor 
tho under»lune<l that, by order.pm-sed by 

.circa It Corut for Wlcomlco County, the sec 
ond day of July Term of wild Court, IS80, has 
l>een fixed for this Insolvent to appear and 
ntuwcr such interottalorlea or allegations ns 
lim credit-ir« nnuorsers or sureties may pro 
pose or allege against her. 

March :tl,!t. MATILDA E. JACKSON.

Notice to Creditor*.

Setter remit* than from ttable manure.
Kingston Greenhouses, Somerset Co., Md., 

Doc. 2,1878.
Jfeurt. freeman, Lloyd <t I>ryden.—Gentle 

men .- I used your "Pocomoke Super-Phos 
phate" on corn, planted in a very poor piece 
of land, and the yield was as good as came 
from better land, on which stable manure 
was used. It also proved very satisfactory on 
my wheat, vegetables, flowers, <Sc. I believe 
cabbage can be rained on the name land, for 
years, and no club-foot will appear, if the 
Pocomoke Super-Phosphate by used.

Yours, respectfully 
THOMASHOMASG HAROLD.

Preferred to Peruvian Guano for Oattand Corn.
NearSnow Klll.Md., 29, 1878.

Oentiemen .- I u»ed your Super-Phosphate 
on oats and mm last Spring, and I assure 
you It came up to my expectations, largely 
Increoslng the yield of both. I prefer It to 
Pervhlan Guano,

THEODORE M. BANTA, Cnshier. 
D. O'DELL, Superintendent of Agencieg, 
Charles Wright, M. D., 1 Medical 
Henry Tuck, M. D., / Examiners.

HENRY R 

Manager South Eastern Dep't

MOBRIS FBANKXJN, -
President.

WILLIAM H. BEERS, 
Vice-Preaid«nt and Actuary,

CRANE, :  

No. 8 South Street, Baltimore,

B. JONES TAYLOR,
Agent for Worcester and Adjacent Counties,

BERJL-IIV, AID.

Respectfully. 
DEV

I^HI.s 18 t««lve notice that tli^ «ob»crlber» 
hits obtained from tlie Orphans' Court 

for Wlaomioorounty letters ot Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate of

EP1IRATM W. DENNIS.
lalervf Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All perxons 
having olslms against nalddec'd., are hereby 
warncil to exhibit tin-(taniB, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscribers on or before

September nth, 1880.
or tbeyrnayotherwise be excluded from all 
behetitof said estate.

Glvan unUer our hands the 13th day of 
March, 188*.

Ef.EZABETH H. l»ENNISj 
KINU V. WHITE,

Administrators. 
 E. L. WAILES. Rec. Wills.

WITT C. FOOK8.

Glrdletrce Hill, Md.,Oct. 1. 1879. 
Oentt .' I useil your Phosphate on water 

melon vines side by side with Peruvian Gu 
ano. The vines where the former was used 
kept green much longer, and the melons 
were lancer than those to which the Guano 
wan applied. I scattered the Phosphate about 
the hill, and dug It In.

Yours, Ac.,
WM.J. HILL

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 Of Valuable 

Sale of County Bridge.

I WILL sell at Jno. H. Bacons Store, In the 
vIIlogo of Barren Creek, on

Saturday, March 20th, 1880,
at 2 ./clock, Ibe contract for the erection of a 
new wooden bridge at said place. Specifi 
cations and terms mnde Known on day of
 ale.

CLEMENT M. WRIQHT.
  Mcli.9, "80. Prej. Br'd Co. Com.

Gave entire tatufaction.
Maple Grove, Somerset Co., Md., Nov. 29, 1879.

Gent*.—Your Fertilizer hnsgiven me entire 
satisfaction. I made a finer crop of onions 
with It this year, thun I ever raised l>efore, 
with the best farm yard manure. I used 
about 4IJO pounds per acre on yellow turnips, 
and they excelled any I ever saw grow. 
Where I applied to corn It did well, consider 
ing the very dry season.

Yours, Ac..
ROBERT W. ADAMS,

Jt yieldt one-third more than any other Phot- 
phot*.

Upper Trappe, Wlcomlco Co.. Md., Aug. 1, '19. 
Dear Stn:—I have used your Phosphate by 

the side of W. W. 4 <;o.,and also by the side 
of 8*"»« Ammonlated Bone. Tho yield from 
tbe "Pocomoke" was at least 13 greater tLan 
that of either of the others. It hru given me 
entire sal Isfactlon.

Respectfully you , 
i JNO. B. PRYOR.

T3Y VIRTUE of a Decree of the Circuit 
J3 Court for Wicomico county, sitting in 
Equity, ad Trustee, I will sell at Public Auc 
tion In front ot the

Peninsula House,
In Salisbury, on

Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1880, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

all the real estate of which Thos. B. Smith, 
died, sets ed of. as follows :

J.E.TYGERT&CO.
MANUTACTUBI8 Of

STAB

Phosphate
AMD

FmeGflnntBme'
Also Dealers in Fertilizing Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid for Rough Bone.
Office 43 8. Delaware Are., Phlla., 

aad Smyrna, Pel.

1. The house and lot of ground on 
pi

NOTICE OF

hames, 
to, "quick; 
aare and 
prices. 
Hand-made 
wardGillia,
VS-

Dissolution of Co-Partaersliip
THE r» r'nershlp .heretofore existing he- 
1 lw«fn I. It. TwMley and J. P. Bennelt. 
under the i. me and st> le of Twllley <£ Ben- 
nett. atHharptown Md., was Ihls day dissol 
ved by mutual consent. The business will 
hen-after be conducted by J. R. Twllley, to 
whom nil bills due the Into firm must be paid 
and all demands presented for payment.

Fob. 23- '80.

J. R. TWILI,EY, 
J P. BENNETT.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of   writ of fieri facias Issued 

oat of the Clrctilt Court for Wlcomlco 
county, and to'me directed, at tbe suit of
Chesapeake Guano Company, of the Bute of 

Maryland,
against the goods and chattel*, lands «nd 

tenemenwol
George E. R. J. Collier, Levin M. Wilson and 

James M. Lannonr,

Focomokc matter of the tUuation.
I \ Snow Hill, Md., Aug. 19,1870. 

Gent*:—I used some three tons of your 
Phosphate on oats, truck and corn this year, 
and must say that notwithstanding the ear 
ly coldness and long protracted drouth, con- 
tinning throughout the month of May, and 
Into June, your Phosphate has prov n Itaelf 
a very master of the situation, and, underthe 
circomntances, surpassing my expectations. 
It equalled my best stable <x>mpost on corn. 

Yours respectfully,
GEO. HAYWARD.

At gtod a* Peruvian for lop-dre**ing Peat.
Norfolk, Va., July SI. 1879. 

Jfettrt. F. L. ic D.—f)entt.—l used your Po 
comoke Super-Phosphate on peas last Spring 
as a top dresser, side by side with Peruvian 
Guano, and found it equally an good as tbe 
Peruvian. Respectfully yours.

J. B. DOUGHTY.

_  .. _ .._... .._. .. Walnut 
street. Salisbury, occupied Dy the deceased 
at the time of his death- This Is a valuable 
piece of property , and well located for a 
residence.

i. The vacant lot on tho East, adjoining tne 
above mentioned house and lot.

3. The vacant lot on the West, adjoining the 
above mentioned house and lot.

4. The stables and lot Thos, B. Smith bought 
or Martha Parsons, and situated in the rear 
of his dwelling.

6. A vacant lot on Division street, adjoining
Ulman's hotel, fronting 20 feet on Division
street and running back to lot of John

.Ttftcy*.

6. A vacant lot with 20 feet front adjoining 
tbe above, and running back the same dls 
tance.

7. The bouse and lot adjoining No. 0, front 
ing on Division street from No. 6 to the lot 
of Mm. Henrietta Parker, and running 
back parallel with said lota.

8. A farm In Parsons' District, about a mile 
and a-half from Salisbury, containing 2S2 
A.CRKH OF LAND, more or lens, adjoining 
lands of Randolph Humphreys, J. C. Phil 
lips and others. Improvements consist of 
two dwelling bouses and suitable ont- 
honses.

9. The Moses Leonard house and lot In Sal 
labury, on Church street, adjoining lands 
of James Jaroee and others.

10. A one-fourth Interest In tbe farm In 
Kockawmlklng, bought by Humphrey 
Humphreys, Wm. Birckhead, Joshna John 
son, T. H.Roten and Thos. B. Hmith, of 
Thos. Humphrey*, Trustee.

TO ADVERTISERS I

PERSONS having Lands for sale can give 
as descriptions and have one half the 

commissions, and pay half advertising tales. 
The old Heal Estate Agency of L. MALONE 4 
CO. Is still in existence. The Co. is any one 
who has land for Rale. In giving descriptions 
be careful not to make it any better than it 
really is. A false description, which cannot 
be borne out. is ngalnst a final sale, also give 
all doubts about title, Ac. A fair description 
is always best.

and to me directed. I have levied 
ed, and taken in execution Jail the 
interest and Mtftte of th« said

upon, seli- 
rlght, title,

George E. R. J. Collier,' 
of, in and to the folio wing property, to wit:

ALL THE LANDS
of tbe *ald George E. E. J. Collier, containing

O4 Acres of L.a.nd.
MORE OR LESS,

here tbe said George E. R. J. Collier now 
resided. Also

Two Hones, One Colt, Two Cows and 
Four Beds. J-

a* tbe j-roprrty of the def endent. 

And I here' y tlve notice, that on

Saturday, March 20th, 1880,
t 2 o'clock. P. M. at tbe Court House 

Door. In HaUabury. 1 shall proceed to sell tbe 
aal I property *o taken I i execution for oasli, 
Iu attUafy said writ and costs.

J.H.TBADEK,
; ,.,';,, Late Sheriff.

Setter for Onion* than hen-hovtemanvre. 
Tempermncevllle, AccomacCo., Dec. 3,1878.

Gentlemen.-—] planted 7 gallons onion seU 
and OMd 100 pounds of your Phosphate on a 
portion, and 90 pounds of hen bouse manor* 
on another. Yield 12 barrels. Tbe onions 
were larger where the Phosphate was used. 

Yours. *«..
GEOR&E W. OLDHAM.

Upper Trappe, WI<*>mlcoCo., Md., Anc. 1.79. 
Grnti:—l have used your "Pocomoke," and 

like it much better than any Fertiliser I 
have ever tried. I made ihe present year 
about lour bushels of wheat, where I applied 
tbe Phosphate, to one where there was none 
applied. I also used It and Peruvian Qnano 
on potatoes the present year, planting M 
row* with each, equal qnanUUea. When 
digging, found tbe -Pocomoke" yielded the

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of pur- 
cha»e money In cash, and the balance In in 
stallments of one, swo and three yean, the 
purchasers giving bonds with security to be 
approved by the Trustee, and bearing Inter 
est from day 01 sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN. 
L -..,. r . Trustee.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given to the 
creditors of the said Thomas B. Smith to file 
their claims with the vouchers thereof. In 
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico county within lour months from 
tbe day of sale.

NOT ONE AGENT
Has Failed to Make

MONEY SELLING I
Our wonderful Invention to House-keeper*, 
as no lady can afford to keep house without 
it. Eight hundred and slxtr-seven Agents 
have sold 124,000, averaging $6.75 profit on 
every dozen sold. Many agents are making 
as high as $23.00 per day sleling It. Our in 
vention Is Indorsed by the press and thepub- 
llc as the most valuable patent ever offered 
house-keepers. WehaVv.. men, women and 
boys who never canvassed before, making a 
complete success of the business. By writing 
us at once yon can have you r choice of Terri 
tory, for which we will furnish a Certificate 
of Agency without charge. This will estab- 
lisb yon In a pleasant and profitable busi 
ness, and one that you need not be ashamed 
of. Samples free to Agents who will go right 
to work. Address for circulars and terms to 
Agents.   L. £. BROWN 4 CO.

Fourth and Central Avenue. 
March 6, 3m. Cincinnati, O.

Mch. 6-ta.
E. STANLEY TOADNIK, 

Trustee.

Yours, respectfully,_ 
, WM.J.WHAVLAND.

r.

Feb.

Manufactured by

FREEMAN, LLOYD & DRYDEN,
Pocomoke City, Md.

NOTICE TO
Delinquent Tax-Payers.

NOTICE is hereby glv«n, that nnleM all 
Corporation Taxes dne for 1879 are paid 

on or before

March 145th. 188O.
I shall proceed to collect the same according 
to low.

HIHE County Commissioners for Wlcomleo 
J. county will meet in their Office In Salis 

bury on
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 17TH, 1880.

and every other Tuesday succeeding above 
date up to March 18th, for the purpose of ma 
king corrections and additions of the'assess 
able property of Wicomico. All persons de 
siring changes in their account* are hereby 
notified to appear in person on above dates, 
as no changes for 1880 will be made after said 
date. By order of the Board,

TEST: A. J. WOOD, Clerk.

Schooner £or Sale!

Fab. 28- t<t
JAS. W. KENNERLY. 

Collector.

W1 W. FREEMAN, Agent,
Peninsula Home,

SALISBURY, MD.

ROAD PETITIOir. ^
nr*E THE undersigned, hereby give notice 
VY that we will apply to the County Cora- 

ty Commissioner* of Wlcomlco county, at 
their first meeting after tbe 28rd. Day of next 
March, for a commission to examine the 
premise* beginning near Edward E. Davis' 
gate, then running N-W. between tbe tend* 
ot John W. Maddox, Charles Bennett. Mary 
E. William*and Martin E. Haatlnm, tolnter- 
 ect tbe corporate limit* of Hallsbnry, to re 
port whether tbe public convenience will be 
enhanced by opening a new county road a* 
above described

MARTIN E. HASTINGS. 
Feb ag-tl._____________and other*.

a week to Agent*. Ladles and 
Gentlemen, to sell our Illoptral-

Beantlfullyl 
1 fi. Oalvert I

I will sell one-half of tbeSohooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of Crisfleld. Shell In good re 
pair, sal Is nearly new, Carries'85 cords wood 
26,000 feet of white oak Umber, draws 5K feet 
of water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable   
terms. Apply to

JES8E HUFFINGTON. 
Eden Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at tbU 
office. ' i

ROGERS' EXTRA EARLY PEAS
Tbe EarJIeat and Moat Productive Pe* In the 

Market.

CHOICE ONION SETS,

And a general a*sortm«nt of

Garden and Field Seeds. '
C. B. ROGERS, Seed Grower, 

______US Market street. Philadelphia

Strawberry Plants far Sale!
Arlington..  ...    , . per 1000 9500 
Wllaon Albany...   . ....... " 150
Scarlet -.-.._......_...»»....u
Boy den's No. 30... .. _. . 
Moairob of the Wesu...
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Growing Peaohei.
  *  

The peach attains its highest perfec 
tion fa the Southern and Middle States, 
and if half the attention were given to 
peach culture in the South there is paid 

,. to it in the North, there would be few 
causes of complaint. It is true the peach

   has ite natural enemies and many dis 
eases, of which the borer, perhaps, is the 
 tost formidable. But even its ravages 
may in a great degree be checked, if pro-

- per means are used to prevent it. A 
prominent fruit-grower, says that the 
best preventive against the ravages of 
the borer is in the mode of planting, and 
that all*that is necessary is, first, to pre- 
p»fe the ground by good and deep plow 
ing, and then to dig the boles barely 
deep enough to cover the roots, a shallow 
planting is what the tree requires. Nor 
should any mound or banking up ever be 
jnade around the stem or collar of the 
tree.

t going to plant, examine the roots 
, and if any signs of insects or 

sappear, clean them out, remove 
ten or decayed roots, and cut back 

  a good, well-developed bud, 
fiteen inches long, cutting off 

aches close to the body of the 
i thus planted the trees re- 
kes to keep them in position. 

, however, to go over 
i the following summer to 
erfluous growth, leaving 

enough to form the head. 
L then is very simple, all

  being to keep the trees 
! from grass, always bearing 

s tree increases in size to 
Isoil away from around the col 

lar, so that the first ties of roots be fully 
exposed, the idea being that leaving the 
surface roots exposed so hardens them 
as to be proof against the attacks of the 
borer. The tree will then want but lit 
tle pruning, aU that is wanting being to 
thin out a few of the middle branches,so 
as to admit a free circulation of air 
thrdfagh the heads of the tree, and occa 
sionally lopping off any dead or decayed 
branches close to the body of the tree, 
taking care to leave no snags to create 
disease or disfigure the tree. With this 
mode, accompanied by occasional ap 
plications of limej or ashes, and a fre 
quent stirring of the soil, a peach orchard 
will last for many years, in perfect 
feealth, and all danger of the ravages of 
the borer be greatly lessened, if not en 
tirely prevented. Balto. Weekly Sun.

MEDICALi

Dr.TUTTS
Expectorant!
IN 2BCT8. ANO tl
Ituproporti

___BOTTLES.
are Demulcent, Nutri-

Balsamic, Soothing and Healing.
it is t>">

most eflectlve LXTNO BAL.SAM ever 
to suJereriirronTpvumonary

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
Of New York, voluntarily indorse* it.

-READ WHAT HE 8AYS:-
Dr. TtTTT : New Yo k. Sept., 1». T87T. * 

Dear Sir Daring thia r«*r I T. Ltd n ne hundred 
caaMof luntfd KJSU. In the I war w rdi of Uw 
eitj th« c.aea *er« of a very Mrere ly:*. It waa 
tlw»nu'cu«n iuiw.ia called to TuttsKxpvctonat. 
and I ooolM> ray aorpriaa at its w.>ndertul power. 

I a practice of twenty yean, 1 hav« Mrer 
a medicine to act aa promptly, and with Men 

__ ,_ aflecta. It instantly nibdued the meat vnlwt, 
fltaox coughing, and invariably cured tua diaeaae ia 
a few day*- 1 cheerfally iodijrae it aa the beet lunc

***r J. KRAXCIS HAYWOOD. M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Office, ETeatnj.- .Vcm, AofatLt, Oa. 

Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir My little eon. wu attacked 
with paeamooiA lu! winter, which Uit him with a 
violent cough, that lav.c.l ti.l within a month aioee, 
for the euro 01 wtiu-h I am indebted wyour T&loable 
KzpecV*rant. 1 had tried matt erary t::i:ic reoam. 
mended, but none did any K»xxl until I tuedyuorRx- 
pectonnt. oon t>itUe of wiiicll removed tn« coocil 
entirely. With many thauk*. I am roora trail.

W ~*_____JOHlV i», WJftOLK.

Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS.
___ Memphia, Fab., 11,1871. 

Dr. TUTT: Sir  I have beau naflenof for nearly two

E with a aereru couali. When 1 commenced ta> 
roar Kx(iecUj.-aat 1 "is reduced to one hundred 
ixteen uountia m wei^at. 1 had tricii alraofft 

 mrythis*: HAd lornblo oi^ht sweata. 1 hare t^ken 
half dozen bottlea. The nUhc swezte havo left me, 
the ooofb haa J-a-ppeArtd.and Ih-ve gained hiteen 

a m fleh

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Header, have-yon caught a cold ? Arc you un 

able to raise tUe phlegm,1 Have you an irrita 
tion in itie i!irjnt 7 A Buiistf of oppression OP 

wilb B.-.O.I brcutiiT

The American Cotswolds.

Mr. Joseph Harris, of Mouton Farm. 
X. J., \vell known as an agricultural 
writer, has the following in his catalogue 
for 1879: "In am decidedly of the opin 
ion that the coming sheep of this coun 
try will be what I called American Cots- 
wolds. I have, hitherto, called these 
sheep Cotswold merino's. This designates 
their origin. But the time has now ar-

" rifed when the name loses its signifi 
cance. For instance, I have Cotswold 
rjerino lambs with three and four cros 
ses of pure Cotswold blood in them. In 
other words, these lambs have 93} per 
cent, of pure blood in them, and on'y 6J 
per cent, of the native or merino sheep. 
The next cross will have only 3.12i per 
cent, of native or merino blood, and the 
next only a littlp over 1} per cent. A 
few years hence American Cotswold 
sheep will be shipped by thousands and 
tens of thousands every week to the 
English markets. There is no reason 
why they are not now shipped in large 
numbers except the fact that £bey can 
not be found. We do not raise enough 
of them, or feed ther/i well enough. Our 
beef cattle are better than onr mntton 
sheep. The intelligence and skill ef the 
American sheep breeder have been 
largely directed to the perfection of the

  merino sheep. Wool and yolk have l«en 
the objects aimed at, and great success 
has attended their efforts. There are no 
better fine-wooled sheep in the world to 
day tha» can be found in the United 
States.'-

There are many sections where mer 
inos are the most profitable breed of 
sheep to keep. But railroads and steam 
boats lead to rapid and wonderful 
changes. There was a time when I 
thought Cotswold or mutton sheep could 
not be raised with profit in the far West. 
I thought it was too far from market, 
but if cattle can be raised and shipped 
with profit to England,long-wooled mut 
ton sheep can be raised and shipped with 
still greater profit. We do not raise 
more more than half as much combing 
wool as the American manufacturers re 
quire. The duties on merino are much 
higher than on combing wool. This is 
not just. Balto. Weekly Sun.

______ __ you have a 
flt of coughin:* un lying fiawu 7 A »Uarp pain 
now and then ia the region ot the heart, slioul- 
dcrs aod~b-icL t If ma, our Ativice I» lake at 
onceadose ot'ralleKsp--clorunt; youwilitoon 
be abU; to raiao t!ie phli-trm. In an hour repeat 
the Kipecumint. pl^ca shotiroit i»ttiafect,take 
two ot Tutt'a Pilla. Yua will tooii lail imo a 
pleasani slcup ami walM np in the moniiag, 
cough gone, lucg» working tra-ty; eauy breath 
ing, and tbe bowds moving lii a natural manner. 
To prevent a morn of thcsg gympioma use the 
Bipectorant several days.______________

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUttK XOltl'ID f.lVKK.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE D»SP1-:PS»IA.

TUTT'S PBLLS
CCRE COVriVENESS.

TUTT'S PILLS
CI/UU FEFKU AMD AttVK.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUUK RICK. HEADACHE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUKE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
GIVE APPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURK PILES.________run's

GRAY HAI» on WHIBUJU chanced to a OLoeiT
It im~: by a aiagle application of thia DTK. t im~ 

parU a Natural Color, act* Inetantaneooeir, and la 
aa Harmleaa aaipring water. Sold by DrogfiaU, or 
aent br ezprem on receipt ol 81.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

HEALTH 'STRENGTH' 
^ T -HAPPINESS-

BITTERS
IRON BITTERS,

A Great Tonic.

IRON BITTERS,
A EQreAppetizer.

IRON BITTERS,
A ConpItU Sttreflheeer.

IRON BITTERS,
A Valuable VedieJoe.

IRON BITTERS,
Kcx Sold at a Ikvrrafe.

IRON BITTERS,

Highly recommended 
to tbe public for all dis 
eases requiring a certain 
and efficient TOXIC; 
especially In Mmaiafm- 
tion, X>w*tPff*i», 
Itttmnitttnt Ft- 
ffr». Want o/.4p- 
petitf, Lo** of 
ttfrenfth, J^aelt of
rlcbes tbe blood, 
strengthens tbe mus 
cles and gives new life 
to tbe nerve*. To ibe 
kged, ladies, and chil 
dren requiring recuper 
ation, this valuable 
remedy can not be too 
highly recommended. 
It act* Hlee a rharvt 
on the digestive organs. 
A. teajpoonful before 
meals will remove all 
dyspeptic

TRY IT.

PhoBphates and Potash.

Phosphate of lime is only one of the 
mineral fertilizers upon which plants de 
light to feed, but  which continual crop 
ping, without returns, will Boon exhaust. 
Potash, upon which plants make large 
demands, is another. Grass and pota 
toes may be called potash plants, be 
cause containing a large per cent, of this 
mineral. One hundred parts of dry hay 
will leave, when burned, nine per cent, 
of ask, which the largest part is potash. 
Successive crops of grass must, there 
fore, exhaust the land of this, ite lead 
ing constituent, unless it is returned in 
some shape. J ust what mineral fertili 
zers grass lands want in order to keep 
them in good productive condition may 
be teamed from the following statement 
of that eminet scientist, Bousingauit: 
"Ten thousand pounds of good meadow 
hay contain 547 pounds of inorganic 
(mineral) matter, of which 130 pounds 
are potash; soda, 10 pounds? lime, 107; 
magnesia,"43; oxide of iron, 6; silica, 189; 
sulphuric acid, 16; phosphoric acid, 32, 
and chlorine, 15."" While many of these 
are found in almost inexhaustible quan 
tity in all tillable land, potash, lime, 
sulphuric and phosphoric acids diminish 
rapidly under cultivation, unless re 
turned in some way. It is a suicidal 
policy, therefore, to neglect the applica- 
of these mineral fertilizers on land 
severely cropped^ Nor has any fertilizer 
a more permanent effect on such land 
than wood ashes thej containing all the 
mineral constituents of plant food and 
when accompanied with ammonia -in 
some form make a perfect fertilizer. It 
is an old saying that "land never forgets 
ashes," and such would seem to be the 
fact, when places on which coal-kilns 
have been burned have been known to 
shown their fertilizing effects for more 
than half a century. Balto. Weekly Sun.

PBE-EHTNEKT among the arts, and 
far surpassing them all agriculture 
goght to occupy special attention, since

^te rise everything else is raised, and 
^improvement the whole of life be- 

grogressive.

OECHE8TEK 
BO AD.

DELAWABK BAIL

TIKE TABLE.
PiMennr Train*,  with Freight Can stubbed, 

will until farther notice,, i an u follows. SUN- 
DATS EXCEPTED :
L*»V*.
9.00 A. M.-.      Cambridge.... " '

AKMVK.
....S.1SP. It.... .....

Airer'i ...._. ....... J2.SJ
_..J,lnk«rood .

10.12

.237.. . 
. N. Market......... .2.21 "

Hurlock»_............._2.06 « 

10.42 "   . 
10U7 " ...    ... 

Arrlra 1L16...     Sealord ...... __ .  .\M "
This train Bake* cloee connection vlth'tralBi 

on the Delaware Railroad for ail points North and 
South ofSea/ord, aod with Steamen, atCatnbrUfe 
to and from Baltimore, on Tuesdays, TbandaTi 
and Saturdays.

JAMES M. MURPHY, 
January 1.1879 ________ 8a»erint«ndent

STANLEY TOADVIS,

LLaw,
rr, MD.

PERIODICALS.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT!!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 

83th YEAH.

The Scientific American
The Scientific American Is a lurge Flrst- 

ClnsH Weekly Newspaper of sixteen Page* 
prlnu-d In the most benutlfnl|Uyle. profusely 
Illustrated with splendid engravings, repre- 
sentlug tho newest Inventions and the most 
recent advances In the ArU and Sciences; In 
cluding Xcw and Interesting Facts lu Agri 
culture. Horticulture, the Home Health. 
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural 
History, Geology, As.ronomy. The most 
valuable practical papers, hy eminent wri 
ters In all departments of science, will be 
foundeln tho Scientific American ;

Terms, $3,20 per ye«r, f i,w half year, which 
Includes postage. Discount to Agents. Single 
copies, ten cents. Hold by all Newsdealer*. 
Remit by postal order to MUNN A CO., 
Publishers, 37 Park Row, New York. 
1> A Til* VTTQ In connection with 
JTAlEjilXOe the Scientific Ameri 
can. Messrs. Mnnn A Co. are Solicitors of 
American and Foreign Patents, have had 35 
yean experience, and now have the largest 
establishment In the world. Patcntsare ob 
tained on the best terms. A special i.otice Is 
made IP the Scientific American of all In- 
ven'' js patented through thi.s Aireney.wlth 
the i.r.me and residence ofthe Patentee. By 
the Immense circulation thus given, public 
attention Is directed to the merits ol the new 
pBlent, and stiles or Introduction often easily

Any person who has made a new discovery 
or Invention', can ascertain, free, of charge, 
whether a patent can probably be obtained, 
by writing to Munn A Co. \Vre also send free 
our Hand Book about the Patent Laws, 
Patents, Caveats, Trade-Marks, their costs, 
and how procured, with hints for procuring 
advances on Inventions. Address for the 
Paper, or concernlnn Patents.

MU.VX * CO., XI Park How. New York.
Branch Office, cor. F * 7'.h 8te., Washing 

ton, D. C.   10 tf.

HOTEL CARDS. RAILROAD s,&c.
ENQPRSEO BY OVER THIRTY SEWING 

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

DSLA WARS DIVISION TIME TASLS.
Winter -A-rran|pemoiit.

On and after Monday, Norember 10th, 1879,
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) 

Train* will leave aa fellow.:
Paris, 1878BRO., Prop'a. >

Division St., Opp. Court House,

MS).
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
Ai b«in*"V«ry STRONG, SMOOTH.and 

EXCELLENT THREAD."COMPOUND$1-00 T»EB DAY. <>t ENCOURAGE
HOME INDU

. BY USING-

MANUFACTURED AT z
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHAEMACEUTICAL

TERMS - - -

1880 1880 1880
Every Farmer

Will flnd It to his interest and to thendvnnt- 
age of thecommunlty In which he resides to 
subscribe for, read, and enlarge the circula 
tion of

THE
So long recognized as tlio exponent of agri 
cultural Interests and the promoter of agri 
cultural Improvement In tho Middle and 
Southern states

Established in 1°.1D, and for more than a 
third of n century In the Ji:m<Uol It.s present 
iiian.-igemcnt, it iinili*rstn:>flK tin- requlre- 
inrnts 01 uiir hirinin^ el.isM, mi'l knoWM how 
t,i cater to them. Jt is ;or

THE FARM AND THK FIRESIDE!
Ab'e and practical writers conduct depivrt- 

mt'iit.s for LI \v Ht-'i-k, tin- 1'niry, tlieOrclmnl 
Frnit, Vegetable nnd Kl-Wfr Gardens, Pleas 
ure Ground* and Gr«"enhou«e, Poultry Yard 
and Vetrenarv inquiries.

Many c»rreHp»iitl<-ii(H, ilisf InzuiMhed for ex 
perience and success in Ihcirfipocial branch 
es ci'lilrihule to i:\vry Issue of the Partner.

Reports of the ml\ auci'd farmers' clubs are 
a regular feature.

E-pecial attention is puid to Fertilizer-"   
nome:M:ide and unlnVml  their Composi 
tion, Application, itT.

The Home Department nlways contains 
something brigl'l, p/ii.-tlhul nnd useful, from 
accomplished and experienced Indies, and is 
enlarged and Improvi-d.

Subscription,   Jl.-Y) u year. To Clubs of 
five or more, $1.00.

SAMUEL-SA^KS A RON, Poblishers, 
No. 128 \V. Bull Imorv St. (Sign of the Golden 

Plow) JfaltJmore, Md.
tJ_Sam pie copies sent on application.
THKADVKKTMB.. und the American F«r- 

mer will IM.- sent together for one year for 
$2.00.

C.EAPEST AND BEST!

Peterson's Magazine
FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS!

Sold by all Drujfirt*.
THEBE01B CHUICiLQL,

BALTIMORE, Md.

OLD AND RLMBLE,
(Da. SAXTOBD'S LIVKB IKVIOOKATOJI 
J KB & Standard Family Bemedj f 

the Liver

J [Cathartic and 
lTonic

LlTOli
Invigoratori 
been used; 

ay praotioej 
 nd by the public,] 

for more than 85 yean,; 
with unprecedented result*.] 

  END FOR CIRCULAR.'
SS.T.W.S/WFMD.il.B,, 1" — —-*

A Supplement will be given in every number 
for 18SO, containing a full-size pattern fur a lady's, 
or child's dreis. Every subscriber will rectlve, 
during tbe year, twelve of these patterns, worth 
more, atone, than the subscription pi let. >

"Peterson'B Magazine" contain*, every year, 
100 pages, 14 steel plates, 12 colored Berliu pat 
terns, 12 mammoth colored fashlou plate*, 24 
pages of music, and about 900 wood cuts. Its 
principal embellishments are

SUPEBB STEEL ENGRAVUfGS !
Its immense circulation enables its proprietor 

to spend more on embellishments, stories, <tc. 
than any other. It Elfs more lor the money, and 
Combines more merits, than any in the world. In 
1880,a New Feature will be Introduced in the 
shape of a series of

Splendidly Illustrated Articles.
Its tales and novelets are the best published 

anywhere. All the most popular > riters are em 
ployed to write originally for   Peteraon." In 
1880, Five Original Copyright Novelets will -be 
given, by Ann S. Stephens, Frank 1/ee Rcnedict. 
Krancrs Hodgson Burriett, <tc., <{ .. and slorie.t hy 
Jane U. Austin, hy theaiilhor of "Josi.ih Alien's 
Wife,'-' by Kcbecca'Harding Duvlx, nnd all the best 
female writers.

jiammntii Colored Fuhlon Plates ahead of all 
others. These plates are engraved un utef I. twice 
the usual size, and are uneipalli-d for henntr. 
They will be .'uperlily colored. Also, lliiuKchdld 
and other receipts- arlieles on "Wax Worlc 
Flowers," ".Mnna>;eiiient of Infant-;" in short 
everything interesting to ladies

TERMS (Always in Adva*c) $2.00 A YEAR.
Unparalleled Offiera tu Clubs. 

2 Copies for $-1.50, 3 Copies or $4.50 With a copy 
of (he premium picture i-'J x 2") a conlly Me<-l cn- 
g.'viiiK. ' Wa-iliitifrton at ValU-y Forge," to tlie 
p«r*nn tfettins up he Cluli.

4 Copies for$6.AO, CCopk's for 9.(0 Wild an ci- 
tra copy of th^ Magazine for ISttl, a» a premium, 
,t" thr person eettine up the Club

5 Copies for 8S.OO. 7 Copies for 10.50 With Iwth
an extra copy ofthe Magazine for ISMO, and the
premium picture, ta the person getting up the
CIuli. For larger clubs still greater inducements!

Address, poet-paid,
CHARLES J. PETEKROX. 

306Chestnut M., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Specimens sent gratis, if written for, lo gel up 

lubs with.

Livery Stables attached, and paMeogera convey 
ed to sll parti ofthe Peninsula. 11-23.

Barnum's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE.

This Hotel Is now In complete order, It* 
location corner of Calvert .Street and Monu 
ment Square makes It desirable for Business 
and Pleaxure Travel. Board, two and a half, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms. The elevator runs, to all the 
floors.

J. H. DlHKISOB. J. B.WIL80H. J ftffl ...
Superintendent. A. B. MoKiBBin'S umce-

% (HEARD HOUSE,
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts ,

PHI L ADELPHI A.
We have lowered our rates to »:i.OO per 

day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
every respect the Glnird House will be kept 
np to the old standard.

JERE MCKIBBIN, 
Dec. 1-tt.   Manager.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'R, 

Princess Anne, Md.,

The table is constant!}- supplied with the 
best the market will afford, including Fish, 
Oysters nnd \Vild Fowl.

First- clss? Livery kept. Passengers con- 
reyeii lo nil |i:irig nf'i he pcninduln.

The Peninsula House,
<*AMsnuiiv. MA»YI,.\NP. 

CIIAS. H. RIDER, PBOIMIIETOII.
—— o ——
«i.3o PI: u DAV.

Delmar, 
Laurel, 
geaford, 
BrldgeTllle. 
Greenwood. 
Farming!*!!, 
Harrington, 
Felton. 
Canterbury, 
Woodilde, 

" Wromtng, 
DOVER, 
Moor ton, 
Brenford. 
SMYRNA. r 
Clayton, 
Green Sp 
Black Bird. 
Towmend, : 
MIDDLETOWN,: 
Mt.Pleaaaot, i 
Klrkwood : 
Bodnej, i 
B«»r, i 
State Road, ! 
New Caatle, : 
Del. Junction, ': 
Wllmlngton, Ar.i 
Philadelphia, " i 
Baltimore, "  

782
787
7 05
8 03
8 12
8 14
8 22
8 25
8 33
8 43
8 50
9 50

11 36

»2S 
836 
847 
»00 
9 06 

,1 15 
9 29 
9 36 
9 40 
9 44 
9 51 
958

j 10 07 
10 14

i 10 00
• 10 22 
! 10 27 
j 10 84 
: 1039 
: 10 M 
: 11 04 
: 11 13 
! 11 15
: 11 -a
: 11 26 
:' 11 33 
: 11 43 
i 11 90 
! 1 15
  3 35

2 M
8
331
3 36
34f
3 55
4 07
4 19
4 24
429
4 87
4 45
4 <6
5 S3 
465. 
6 09 
5 14 
522 

28 
5 46
5 54
6 04
6 06
6 14
6 17
6 25

6 45
8 25
9 25

SOUTH.
: PAB8. :PASS :PAS8. 
I A.M.: A.M! P.M.

r.a.ir.linn by tliu l>ny. Week or Montli   
Fir>-.i-CliiK'« in every n-spt-.-f.

Tin* House IIMK l»e«-n Iniirouyhly renoviilcil 
iiinl ri-furuisliiil \v;tli new (tiniiuiiv, <-iit-

Altemlve w. 
u-llli the bi-st in

a

Inde

mill liii>!.-s K'i;i|iiii><!
Hie innrki-l. [!:in. -n.

EL !

AMERICAN HOUSE,

Philadelphia.L-IICC Hall,

This liniiv.1 I* rii-hly lui'iiixlii'il :ti nil us :ip- 
piiiiilini'iiu. it i« un-urimsM'il li.v any Iniio 
In lli« city, uiiil jtistli pronoun-i-l 11 nunlo. 
fM:»!>llshnit'iil in all tlml. i:;m co.iirihuti- t" 
the rtiiiiftirt ofil* p il ron-. and til.- rXi-Hlenw 
(,()( < culsliK'. Kluvaliir ami nil »ii>ili-iii im- 

nl>-; the tiiifst li'iilituil hull i-exlun 
In tills country. 1122-if.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE.'

APRIL IST., 1879.
Recognizing the fnc-t that the relationship 

exlxting between the Counties of Maryland 
ami the City oCBnltlinore Is such (hut rosl- 
<lent« of the Countle« have ocojixlon to visit 
the city frequently during lli<> yciir; in con 
sideration of tliene factn and tlie liberal pat* 
ronage extended the MAI.TFV h» the i>:i«t, I 
deem It hut ainatterofjusllce thnt *ome»tl8- 
crimlnatlou Hhoulil be made lu their favour. 
I have therefore concluded to

Seduce ttaFrice of Sod to $2,00 Fer lay,
feeling confident that the same will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the same time 
merit and secure un increased slmre.of their 
patronage. Assuring them ilmt nothing 
will be left undone that can odd lo their 
comfort during their (stay. KoomR without 
board 75 CENTS AND UI-WAKIIS PKU DAY.

C. R. HOGAN, PBOP'R.

Phlladelphi.,  
Baltimore, :
Wilmington, i
Del. Junction, :
Newcastle, :
State Road, ':
Bear. :
Kodney. :
Kirk wood,  
Mt. Pleasant, :
Middletown, :'
Townsend, i
Blackbird,  
Orcen Spring, :
Clayton. : 
tiinyrua.(Arrive.)_
nrenlord, :
Moorton, ;
Dover. ; 
Wyoming.
Woodslde. '
Canterbury, : 
rYllon. 
Marrington.
Farmtngtou, !
(ireen wocnl, '.
Brtdgeville, :
S-aford, ;
Lunrel. :
DelHiar.  

« (X)7 os
9 15
9 23
9 33
9 35
9 43
9 46
9 M 

10 Ul
10 18 
10 27 
1U 34 
1U 41
10 47
11 00
10 52
11 Oo
ii n 
II 1»
11 27 
H 32 
II :*7 
II «l
11 5U 
! -' 08
12 18
12 :«7
12 51

1 15

11 45
9 45
1 10

1 25 
1 27 
1 VA 
1 38 
) 44
1 54
2 11
2 ia t -ft 
2 no
2 81
2 50
2 40
2 47
2 59'
3 05 
3 II 
;) 15 
3 20 
•J :tl 
3 38 
S 4C
3 53
4 10
4 23
4 35

5 15
3 03 
ISO 
« 88
6 50 
« 52
7 00 
7 03 
7 JO 
7 -X) 
- 3* 
7 47
7 F2
8 OH 
8 06 
8 20 
« 11 
8 19 
B 31 
8 37 
B 45 
R .VI
8 .V.
9 0>

A Specific Pemedy For Al 

DISEASES
07 THE

mm m KIDNEYS.

SMYRNA ItKANC'll TliAINS.-AdUilinniil to 
tlioni-above, leave Smyrra for 4'layttni 2.io und 
'.•>!> I', il. Ix-ave I la>li))i l"r S'mjriiu 7/J'i Hud 
IO.W A. M. '1. 4(\ H n iii.-l S.in P. M. to inafce »«n- 
iii-ctiiin iltli trams (Norlli :iud Stiiiili/frum ()a.-

CONKEtrriGNM- Ac To»-nsc»d, wiili Queen 
Anne's and Ki-nt Hall liuail. At Clajion. with 
Delnwarv and <'hc»r.|>i'akv Kail Koud and Kent 
Comity Hall Itoad. At llnrruiKion, with Junction 
and KrcakwatiT Kail Hoatl. At Sea onl, with 
Dorcliwler and ivl-_warc hall Knad. At Itelntar, 
wlili F.iutrrn Short- itai' I! lad.aml Wimmlroand 
PiK-oinokc Itail Jiopd and Worcester and Stnneniet 
Raid Rna<l.

H. F. KENNT. Sapenntendcot

JUNCTION 4 URKAKW \TER, IUIK.VK- 
WATEIl* FKANKFORDand WOR- 

CKKTER HAILHOADS,

<« connection with the 
OLD DOMINION S. 8. COMPANV,

and the Philadelphia, Wllmlngton A BaUI- 
more Railroad.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

OF

Otodey's Lady's Book.
Tbe Oldest and Beat Fashion Magazine In 

America.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Reduced to $2.00 Per Year.
Subscriptions will be received at this office

In Clubs with this Paper. 
The Advertiser and Godejr's Lady's Book for

one Year at |2.£0. 
See what Godey '» Lady's Book will Contain

DT 1880
Nearly 1200 pages of first-class Literary

matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings. 
12 Lame and Elegantly Colored Fashion

Plates.
24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Mnsic. 
900 Engravings, on Art, Science and Fanhlon. 
12 Large Diagram Pattern* of Ladles' and

Children's Dresses. 
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful

Homes.

On and after Tuesday. Jnny. 1st, 1RS-'. Hnt,- 
days excepted, trains will run aa follows:

BeakwcUer <t Frankford & Worcrst; r R. R.
North, a. in. South, p. m. 

500.....................Chincoteagne,. ........ .........TOO
631) ..............Franklin CH-y .................610
6 50.....................Stockton,.............. ...........555
7 10 .................. Oirdletree,.............__.... AM
8 10...................Snow Mill,................... .....£ 15
8 M.....................Wesley, .................. ..........< 30
8 47.....................ftuepoueo,_.............._........ « 18
9 20.....................Berlin ...................._..........3 48
980....................Friendship....... ...............834
9 45.....................Showell's..............._.........J 24

1015.....................SelbyvllIe .. ..................... 07
10 35........._. . ....Frankford../.................. ..2 50
10 50..................... Dnesboro'...........................2 41
11 15.................... Mlllsboro'........................ J 24
II 25....... .. ... .... .Stockley, ...........................150
1200......... ...........Georgetown-...................4 40
A.M. , ?f M.

Junctirm A Sreakwater Railroad. 
Trains North. Trains South.

Ix-ave. Leave. 
7 20...1145........ .........Lewes..................2 « ..60S
915.....2*>............ar. Harrlngton-.ar. 1200...335

A. BROWN,
Gen'I Fr't A Pass. Ag't. J. A. B, 

B. A K. A W. R, R's., 
Lewes. Delaware.

 IME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
K.ULKOAD.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 10th. 1S79, 
Sundays excepted, trains will run as below:

T
NORTH.

 t 15 1 CO Delmar,
  08 110 W. Hiillnsr.
(40U Lve.Sullshury Arv.
758 1210 Arv.Kiillsbury Lve.
74ff 11S.> Frultland,
;as 1140 Eileu,
7 28 11 2"> Loretto,
718 1115 P.Anne,
706 1055 N. T. Junction,
OaS 1040 Westover,
8 « 10 20 Kingston.
8.15 10 00 Marion,
825 945 Hope well,
6 15 B SO Crisfleld,
am am

SOPTH. 
Dm pm 
120 4133 
130 442 
1 40 4 18 
220 450 
235 500 
255 '5 OS 
3 10 5 15 
830 530 
345 5.<H 
405 54o 
425 555 
4 45 6115 
500 U15 
£20 625

No. 2, Adams 
of all description.  
and Freight. No. 4,

Highest Medal at Vienna and Phila 
delphia.

No. 1, Passenger and Mall 
Express and Freights 
No. 3, Adams Express 
Passenger.

Connections: At Newtown Junction with 
W. and S. R. R,; at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill, 
and at Delraur and Del. R. R. for all
North and Best. 

Nov. 10, T».

points 

W THOMSON, Snpt.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indis 
position to Exertion or Business Short 
ness of Breath, Troubled with Thoughts 
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain m 
the Back, Chest and Head, Rush of 
Blood to tbe Head, Pale Countenance, 
and Dry Skin.

If tTiese symptoms are allowc-d to go 
on. very frequently Epileptic Kits ami 
Consumption follow When the fon 
stitution becomes ufFcctm] it requires tin- 
aid of an invigorating medicine ti> 
strengthen and tone up the system  
which

'BEIMBOUTS BUCHU'
DOES IN EVEHY CASK.

_ i

HELMBOLD'S KITHU
Is Unequalcd j '

BY ANY REMEDY KNOWN.!
It is prescribed by the most eiuincut 

physicians all over the world, in

Rheumatism, 

Spermatorrhoea, 

Neuralgia, 

Nervousness. 

Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion,

Constipation, ' 

Aches and Pain*.

General Debility. 

Kidney Diseases, i { 

Liver Complaint, j 

Nervous Debility, i 

Epilepsy, j 
Head Troubles, j 

Paralysis, ! 

General 111 Health, 

' Spinal Diseasns, 

Sciatica, 

Deafness, 

Decline, 

Lumbago,

The Sirmon Organ Co.'s
x PARLOR ORGANS.

1

*>>

The Styles of these OROAXS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegance.* 
of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish Tlie cases are tastefully " 

ornamented, and ure un ornament to anypirlor. Tlie tone is 
remarkable for purity and sweetness, com! ined with volume, 

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and 
pliant, and, in tact, the whole instrument, in action -. 

and case, has every requisite of the most perfect
PAHLOR ORGAN. . - ' '?

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use. -
For price-list, &c., address _ ., .     .' .

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.,
1 IDEILJUC.A.IR, IDE3L..

One of thobc Orgnns is r.t the residence of tho E/lltor of THE ADVKBTISKB, who will tak 
pleasure In showing It to nuy one who may desire to see It.

~ A, W, WOOOCOGK,
'eta.

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'te, 

Female Complaints, 

Headache,

Pain in Shoulders, 
Cough, 

Diziinem, 
Soar Stomach, 

Eruptions,

36 MAIN >TRRET,

Salisbury, - - Md.

&c.,

200 or more Original Recipes for family Use. 
Original Department matters 

The January No. of the New Year will be
Issued December first, and will contain the 
opening chapters of one of the BeM Serial 
Stories ever printed In an American Maga 
zine, by

CHRISTIAN READ.
the author of "A Uentle Belle," " Valerle Ayl- 
mer," "Morion House," etc., entitled

. OSLYN'8 FOTUIVE. 
We have engaged a full Corps of Distin 

guished Writers, whose Contributions will 
enrich Qodey's lAdy's Book during (he year. 
Send In your Clubs at once. You can add 

any names afterwards at same price
as the original Club. 

TERMS Cash in Advance.
POSTAGE PREPAID.

One copy, one year, - - - $2 00 
Two oopleii. one year, - '3 70 
Three copies, one year, - - - 5 25 
Four copies, one year, - 6 80 
Five copies, one year, and an extra 

copy fo the person getting up the 
club, making six copies - 9 50 

Bight copies one year, and an extra 
copy to the person netting up tne 
club, making nine copies, - - 41400 

IV* w i» the time to make Up yonj Club*. 
HOW TO REMIT. Get a Post-Offlce Money 

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Phila 
delphia or New Vojk. If you cannot get 
either of these, send Bank-notes, and in the 
latter case register your letter.

To parties Intending to get np Clubs, a 
specimen copy will be sent on application. 

Address,

Godeys Lady's Book Pub. Co, Limited
. 1006 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WM W «MIM ru* to aH iffHM* m»

Jt. K. FBUT *o£, Dttnit, Kkh.

P. J. RIDER,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

LL DESCRIPTIONS OP JOB'PRINTINQ 
Ur and obe«ply,done at this offlc*.- 
atlrst-claa asaonment of1 type ana 

 klllftil workmen, we can Kn*rad|e«s»iis&0- 
Uon.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 Broadway, New York,

Manufacturers, Import*  and Dealers In

YeM Frames, Albums, -Graplioscoiies,
STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,

Engravings, Chromes, Photographs,
And kindred goods Celebrities, Ac- 

treuea, Ac.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
We are Headquarter* for everything In the 

way of

Btereopticons and Kagio Lanterns,
each style being tbe beat of Its clwn In the 
market. Beau Ufa 1 Photographic Transpar 
encies of Statuary and engravings for the 
window.

Convex Olass. Manufacturers of Velvet 
Frames tor Miniatures and Couvez Glass 
pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with di 
rection* tor aging, sen ton receipt of ten cts.

January 10-7m,

WINTERSCHEDULEofthe 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md.

On and after 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18TH, 1880,

the Eastern Shore Steamboat Company,(un 
til farther notice) will TUB ONE BOAT only, 
aa follows, (weather permitting):

STEAMER TANQIEB, 
Oapt, B. H. WiUon, wilt leave South St. 
wharf every Friday at 5 o'clock.P.M. for Crls- 
neld.unancock.Shelltown,Pitta' Wharf, Ce- 
daj Hall,Reboboth,Poeomoke City and Hnow 
Hill. Returning, leave 8now Hill every 
Monday, 0 o'clock. Pocomoke City 8, Reho- 
both 8.46, C«dar faall 9, PHU 1 Wharf 8.30, 
8he»town».45A. M., Qullford 12.00 Noon, 
Onanoock 3 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
P. M., for CrUfleld Hoffman's,Evans' Bocgs', 
Concord, UavlH', Miles', Shields'. A fayior'a 
Wharves. Returning, leave Taylor's Thnra- 
claya. 6 o'clock. A. M.. touching at the usual 
Wharves at tbe usual hours.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
received for all points on the Eastern Shore, 
Worcester and somerset, Wlcomlco <»nd Po 
comoke, and Worcester Rail Roads. For 
Worcester Rail Roa«. on Fridays only.

Freight received up to 4JOP. M. Prepaid. 
P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

107 South Street.

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, and a thousand other fljrap- 
toros, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOI.D'S BUCHU  -I:'
Invigorates the Stomach

And stimulates the Torpid Liver, Bow 
els, and Kidneys to healthy ' action, in 
cleansing the blood of all imparities, 
and imparting new lire mod vigor to the

WHOLE SYSTEM-
• . '''• ' * ; *

A single trial will be quite sufficient to 
convince the moat hesitating of its

UCHflt; nu^mKUt. IIIII lilll to till at
A. W. Woodcock's and examine his 
ImmeiiKu stock of elegant goo<ls, which 
helms just obtained direct from the 
mnnn for Hirers and baa marked at a 
very Kllaht ndvaure on ro^t. There Is 
no other ploc* In Salisbury where Voii 
can flnd a full and complete assort 
ment of Rich, Elegant and Reliable 
Jewelry. Uolcl U'liu-lies for ladlen, fln- 
p«t quality »n'l \vrj' low prices. A nlc6 
stock of Solid Silver Watches which he 
in H.'liiiis very fust. Chains for Ladies 
and (ientslu alt the latest styles. Benu- 
tifiil Neckliu-es In xrt'ttt variety 1 Nov- 
eltleq In Qents' Sc.irf Pins and Sleeve 
ButtotiM. Handsome assortment of 
Studs. L«dle«'Scarf,Lace and CnfTPins. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

Solic, Rrrfcelets, Gold P«UN «ke. Rin(p>ln end'pss variety. My stock of a 'lid tioid Kings Is 
Immense. conHlntlns of Plain, Engruved Band, Het Ring* In Pearls, Turquoise, Ruby, Ac., 
Onyx-Seal «nd Cumco. It In nseless to.ittempt to enumHrnle the many elegant styles In 
Rings. Plpahcpull and sec them. A view ixf my Ulnics alone will n-pay any one for a visit 
to my Rtorp. All thrwe <Jr ods nre now and fresh, and are of the latest styles and patlcrns,el- 
egant In ilesUn and Hnlsh, nnd low In price. They are goods which please the eye tnd will 
not unduly Utx the pocket-book. Silver thimble* In great variety and beautiful styles.  
Gold spectacles and Eye-(J lasses. A large aud. elegant stock of Clocks, Just received, lower 
tlmn ever In price. Bi-uutiful Silver Ware, of the finest quality and from the best inak«rs7 
I obtain direct from the f»ctorr°s, and It wilt pay you without doubt to call and see me. And 
nave the extia price paid to tho Jobber. '

Making the rrpatrinijof Klne Wntclie* a specialty, and having had an experience at the 
bnMnrgs of over 2o years. I wunld ad vise yon to cnlf and see me when you want your watch 
perfectly repaint! and nmde lo keep correct time. I have the very best stock ol materials < 
and tool-, and I know how to usf them. 1 can do difficult and complicated work which no 
other watchmaker In Wicomico county can do were It to save his life. Come to me, and 
you will eel the best work done, 4nd at lower prices than any other dealer in town will 
charge, wutches sent mr by express will receJve prompt and direful attention, repaired 
at onc«>, regulated and i eturned. Cull and examine my stock, whether you wish co pur- 
chase or not.    

F. S. SELOVER & CO,
Wholesale Dealers In

Cordage, Twine. Hope, Ac.
No. 213 Washington St. bet. Barclay * Vesey. 

NEW YORK. [9-ton.]

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of .

it Peaekei,
AND AU, KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCK. 
-.Mi»,. jjQ jj,,pnjtonStreet, "

Oct-25-Um. NEW YORK.

J. W. BRADLEY,
GeneralCommissio n Merchant

FOB TffB8ALR OP
6nm,fnii,PNltrr, Lire 8ted i Pndoee Generally,

. 114 Light Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

49-OonslgnmenU sol lo ted. Quick sale*. 
Prompt' returns gnarenteed. Beferenoe  
Howard Bs>nk ofBtQto., V. J. IMUe A Oo. and
UMalone.

Jot mm M]

rTUMBTABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
J. POCOMOKE R.R.

SUMifSK ARRANGBMSfiT.
Commencing Monday, June 39rd., 1879, 

trains will run dally aa follows, 8undayn 
e^cepted: |

TRAIffS MOVING S AST. '
No. 1. No.l Ho.S.
a. m. p. m. p.m.

Leave Salisbury............. Ji W.........3 00.........5 oo
Hlttevllle..............^ 96.........3«I...._J 5 »5
Wbaley vl lie ........A i%...._..S 65....   5 45
St. MarOn's..........8 45.........S15...   .8 00
Berlin.    .....    910....   3».....~.815

Arrive Ocean City ..........9 30...-....4 15......-.0 30
TRAINS MOVING WEST.

a. m. am. 
Leave Ocean City ...... ......4 0«.......

p. m. 
.~.8 10 
  310 

St. Martins.... ...... ..8 40........J45..... 3 SO
 Wnaleyvllle-.    060   .. 10 oo....   4 00
Piitsviiie........   7 io......_iaso..... .4 an

Arrive Salisbury.............? 40    11 10..   ..4 45
Besides the above through trains, Local 

Trains between Berllr. »nd Ooeaa City, will 
ran as follows: Lea  > Lerlln for Ocean City 
515 A M. and 1* P.M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 80 A, M.and 
6 Wand 7 P. M .

H, R, PUTS, Prsst.

Staters aii Leatter Mm,
Call on or write to

JOHN A. IcCAHBRIDGE,

ITIMOM
62 S. Calvert

(fr doors ft»m Pr»tt)

I carry the fintst stock In 
manufacture uppers of the 
order. '. ."

city 
material to 

(8ept30)

per day at 
_ wortli »8 
, Portland, Mal

tome. Sample*

Benieiial Qualm

BEST IN THE WORLD!

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
.:-.:!-.:-.X-«.-ir..V,R:..41V

Or Six Bottles for $&.

. . .. t •.
Delivered to any address free from 

observation.
"Patients" may consult by letter, re 

ceiving the same attention as by calling.
Competent Physicians attend to cor 

respondents. All letters should be ad 
dressed to    

H.T.HEL
DBOGQUT ANP Canaar,

D,

that tKe private Proprie 

tary Stamp is 011 each ^

   FOR   

SEINES AND POUNDS, 
WE MEASURE THE MESH,

irty wbtla color. It mar 
 r  wkltci. examined br it- 
bat a comrpABisoN WITH

OHtlBCH * ro.\S-"ARlfC AND 
AAnmEB'V BRAND will show 
the «Hfler«at««.

«*  that ronr naklne; ftoda 1m 
 white and P1J11.K. as should be A 1.1. 
flinvtAR SCJBSl-A^tea used n>r 
food.

A ilmpls tnt MTCTM trtt rf tho oomparsth* 
Taloe o( Oififereni brands of Fo,!a it lo diiaOlTa a 
dcsseriipixmfalolnrhkuidirith nboutapint 
of ws>r (hotpreferred) iu rlearplasw?, nirring1 
witflallia <borouc;lil)r dwifllveil . The delete- 
rioos, In«oluW» matter in th« inferior Kod^ trill 
be abown aP* r pettlinp rotoc twenty tninut*a or 
sooner, by tho nulky a p;*.iranc''or the eolation 
and the quantity if Coatiojj Cocky matter K- 
Wtding lo quality.

B« rare and a»k for Chnrch & Co.'a 8<Wln ami 
see that their Dane is on the peoaa^n and ?ou 
will 9«t ihe-pnrcst and, whit*** mnde. Tho u.-o 
ot thi» with aoor milk, in pretanncn to finking 
Powder, sare* twenty tim» i:a cost.

Sea one pO"n<1 pnekage 7 r T:-.lua< lu infcrma- 
tioa and read fmntattj.

SHOW THIS TO YOUft 6SOCFR

O

- 5 A10 Cent Counter Supply.
5 and 10 cent China ware, ,4;fj,s;,;. 

5 and 10 cent Glass wan?, • : ^-^ : 
.5 »nd 10 cent Tinware. '  ' . 

5 aqd 10 cent Hardware, 
5 and 10 cent U'oodenware,

- i; . :. 5 and 10 cent Fancy Goods.
 tiv' i«nH*>fcE8Al.E ajsd BETAIJL.  .

:: " J. SCHERER,
148*151 A. BROADWAY,

Cor. Eastern Ave., BAi.rltSOHK.TAD. -

t a>week In your own town. Terms, and 
|*( ontflt free. AtMr«ssH. HAU.«TT« 

nd. Maine.

Parties ordenng Netting or Seincf will girt 
tbe length and depth required when on Unsf. 
We allow one-third for rigging, that U if the 
Seine ia to be 100 yards long and 10 feet deep 
when on lines, aa per diagram No. 1.

zoo

We would make the 'webbing ISO yards 
long, 15 feet deep when stretched the same as 
a rope, that is tbe Mesh stretched M per dia 
gram No. 2.

X*. *.
In the absence of any instruction, in will 

mixki as above. In ordering gire fall descrip 
tion of what yon want; leave nothing to be
guessed at.

Parties unknown to us, ordering goods, will 
be required to remit us one-third the yaMe be 
fore we ship them, the*balance to be paid on 
deliver. :.*,v .».,.,' * 

tor Price List ->r "i ...., r ..»..._

WI.L HOOPER I SOUS,

Ot*LAND & COOPER,-   
Attorney B at

Mb.
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*
iUT-of-town consumers of DRY GOODS 

v viu ana that SHOPPING by MATT, when 
done through our perfected

f Saves Time!
| Mall Order Department^ Saves Money!

Saves Fatigue!
And la OS

I as shopping in parson air the counters. 
/»******»*

f 'll/HlTi! to us (a Postal Card -will do) stating 
»" the kinds of goods desired, and SAMPLES 

I to select from, with prices and -widths correctly 
i marked,  will be forwarded by return maJi

Our Mail Order Department is organized  with 
| such perfect system, that we can guarantee all

Orders filled the same day as received,
 whether for goods or samples. 

Our prices can be relied upon as always being

AT THE LOWEST POINT-

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Eighth and Market Sts., Philad'a.

SAL.ISBURY CARDS.

C. A. LBSCALLBTTE,
-IT-INK-

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

SALISBURY CARDS

No. 16 Main Street, 
Salisbury, IMaryland

DEALER IN
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, &c.

I

Seen 'Wla.ett

NEW

—THE—

STOCK OF FASHIONABLE

Fall and Winter Clothing
I OFFERED AT SURPRISINGLY LOW FklCES AT THE

BTJ3TL.IDIITC3-.

 BY THE 

DKSIKR to Inform the Indlc* and gentle 
men <>f snlisbury aud.vlclnlty that I am 

prepared to ilo nil kinds of work on
ran WATCHXS, ooezs, awzur, *e.

I have RKxoclated with me Mr. H. N. L«s- 
ealMte. who I. as served n regular appren 
ticeship at both branches of the buslnes-H.ainl 
Ima had fumy yearn' experience. All work 
done In my pUti-e will be guaranteed to run 
one year uiu'<Mci broken or misused by care- 
iojines*. Wutohex sent me by express will 
m-elve Immrdlnte attention, be repulred.ad- 
jUHted ami returned at oncn. The work dune 
by me will speak for Itself. Glvemua trial.

You can't inlv.s the place   No. 1U Main St.. 
opposite the Post OJHce.

«-ebu. C. A. Lescalrette.

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!!!
IiHE UNDERSIGNED havingpennanently 

. established themselves at Delrnar, Del. 
for the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
berebygive notice that they ar« now ready 
t~ furnish Bricks In large or small quantities, 
of any grade desired. These brlckx are made 
the same Blzen* the Washington brick, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular, 
color, quality, Ac.

We also manufacture Well Bricks of the 
very best quality.

We have special rates over both Hues of 
railroads, which enable os to deliver our 
stock on short notice, and at prices no oue 
can complain of.

Price per 1000, Deliyered on Car:
Pavement ...................................................|8 00
Ked......................._..........__.................... 7 GO
Arch imd HIue....,......................_.............. 7 00
.Salmon, all colors...................................... 550
Well Bricks, nil hard, costing 60 els. per 

foot, 17 inch well................................. 800
Persons desiring 20,000 or 25 000 a reduction 

of.Sctx.per I0«i will be mmle; *',000 or over 
SO cis. off All these Hrlcks are «0cts. less per 
1000 at the kiln.

KOSKEY, GERMAN A ELLIOTT, 
<8-Iy. Delinar Del.

B L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,
Salisbury, Md.

'jJPoeiical.

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Graduate of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,) 

46 .TIAI.N STREET,

SALISBUBY, MARYLAND,
the public1 *

FOR SALE!

PASTED.

Oh, wounded heart, bleed on
Until griefs thirst Is stayed; 

Orleve lor the unprized light that shone 
Round the sweet hours forever gone, 

The Joys that bloomed to face. *

Ache when the shadows fall. 
And brlngpo footsteps near;

No loving voice's cheerful call.
No echoes In the silent hall. 

No kiss of welcome dear.

Tine when the spells of Spring
Lure tlie coy buds to bloom ;

When shattered poUlson the wing
Of walling zephyrs softly fling.

Their freight of rich perfume.

Yearn for the lips now cold.
The sparkling, love-Ill eye- 

Sigh for the arm's protecting fold, 
Tbe wealth ofnUeut love untold 

The happy days gone by, .
* 

Oh, Ihou physician. Time  -»
Give but a day's sweet ealm ; 

O'er the deep angnlhh of the past. 
Some spell serene and tranquil cast 

Huste u-ith thy healing balm.

Near by we see the barracks stored 
with yellow sheaves of wheat. Soon we 
shall hear the intermittent music of the 
beating flail on the old bum floor, now 
chinking soft on the broken sheaf, now 
loud and clear on the sounding boards. 
Upon the roof above we see the cooing 
doves, with nodding heads and necks 
gleaming with Iridescent sheen. Turu- 
injr, in another corner we look upon a 
miscellaneous group of ploughs, rakes, 
and all the fanning utensils, and har 
ness hanging on the   wooden pegs-  
Tljere, too, is the little sleigh we love so 
well. Could it but speak, how sweet a 
story it could tell of lovely dives through 
romantic glens and moonlit woods, of 
tender squeezes of the little hand be 
neath the covering rota, of whispered 
TOWS, and of the encircling arm a shel 
ter from the cold and cruel wind! But 
no III say no more; these are memo 
ries too sacred for the common ear.  
W. H. GiBSON,'in Harper'sili

American Cartridges.

A Curious Historical Error.

I

respectfully RolicltB a .share of 
und

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.
Headquarters for the painless extraction of 
teeth. I Introduced Nitrous Oxide Gas on 
the Eastern Shore In 1861 and have used It 
successfully ever since. Charge for giving 
gas and extracting tooth $150. All other 
dental Fwork at reduci d prices. Artificial 
teeth at from ten dollars up,

Sincerely thanking the public for past fa 
vors, I hope by strict attention to business, 
and doing only good work, to merit and re 
ceive a continuance of custom.

Truly. L. S. BELL.

WILL SELL MY FARM, known as tbe 
"MUchell Farm," containing

160 ACEES, KOBE OB LESS,
si touted on Q,uantico Creek, U mile fromlhe 
town of Q mint ico, Md., and u Tract of Wood 
land called ' Rose Delight." situated on the 
road from Qimntlco to Rewastico Mi I In. The 
farm is too well known to need description. 
No better land In I he Slate. Fine place for 
cranberry patch. This farm wan the garden 
of Wicomlco at the death of my father In 
186.r>, and with Rome repair* ana one mono 
yeur'K fertilizing and crags, will be up to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planned last fall.

Kor particulars apply <o LEMUEL MAI.ONE. 
8»ll»bury, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TAYLOR.

THE WOODS IH

I--**

H^"Leading and Popular Clothiers,*

A. C. YATES & CO,,
_  " " ' "" '  Chestnut and Sixth Streets, ^

ock
Stuny your own interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It line Ktocxl the te^tof time ot 37 years In 

England. Ireland, Scotland France nnd 
Germany, and will exalt lUown praises up 
on trial. As a Condition F«>od It has no equal, 

 and toconKumers the third of thecost of all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1,00
For sale by all druggists and storekeepers.

JOHH B. KRAFP,
" ' ; Sole Agent for TJ. 3. V 

60S. Charles Street, Baltimore,

Baltimore, Jan. 31st, 1879. 
MR. JOHN S. KSAPP,

Sir I have thoroughly test«>d the "London 
Food," and ran recommend It to the public 
as a good Improvement Food (orhor*e». and 
I will use It in preference to all Icind* fCoo- 
dltion fowdrrB I know of. -   ,_ 

nrspflrffiilljy . R.-PKICK. 
SoptT-of horses of Citizen Line St. R-K-Co.

^ Carrollton, Carrol! Co., Md., Feb. I, I"CT. 
joHicS. KSAPP. "

r>earSir 1 have used the "London Horse 
and Cattle Food," and cheeriully reeom 
mend It to the public as a good condll Ion 

«(bod for the horse nnd n profHablecondlment 
^rcattle. as it will cause cows to give more 
mlUc. and make at least 20 per cent, more 
batter tnan any I'owders I ever used. Hop- 
tor thin will induce*4s- friend so trr It, after 
which I am convinced they will bear the 

ae testimony to Its merit* as I do.

FOR SALE!

Livery and Eictap StaWes,
SALISBURY, MD.

Horses, Carriages and Harks for hire. Pas 
sengers conveyed to nil pares ol the Peninsu 
la at short notice. Horses bought, sold or 
bo:»nle-.l on reasonable terms. Give us a call 
at Dock Street.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Store!

the

3 T. PARSONS, Agent, Salisbury. Md. 
NOT. lath, tf.

R.nCOURTNEY & BRO.,
VU N. Charles Street. - 

Corner FayeUe Street, Baltimore,
 IKPOBTKBB O*

WINES, BRANDIES,
Havana

ABD DIAL.BU IV

Ptu:e Rye Whiskey,
-FINE TEAS AND

Family Grocerlw.
Sole Agent* in the United States for th« 
^^ Grand Win D'Angleterre

Choict

And Proprietors of tbe Celebrated Clnb 
.- Honse ' i
PURE BYE WHISKEtf. j

June 7-tf.

LUMBEBMLUMBEB!
THOMAS W. H, WHITE,

Near Froitland, 
Wioojnoo COUNTY, MARYLAND,

Is prepared to (III all orders for all elacse* of
YELLOW PINE, OAK AND, BUM'

ft* SalUter*. Will deliver at his landings 
da tbe Wieomlco, or if quantities   111 Justi 
fy will ship to any point designated on nav- 
iuble waters in Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRESS

THOMAS W. H. WHITE,
FroJUand, Wioomico Ooonty, 

Maryland.

laprtrate Btab for Sa e

rpIIE U.VDERSmXED offers «t private sale 
I three Lotx of Land In and near Pittsvllie, 

Wlpomico county. Md.
No. 1 is KltaatM at the Went cud of the 

town of PitlKville, known as the "Henry A. 
Parsons place." containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store House and necessary out- 
bulldlnics. All the R«ld property lies between 
the main road or street and the Wicomlco A 
Pocomoke R. R,

Mo. 2. All that lot on the south side of said 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACEES, KOBE OR LESS,
with some Improvements thereon.

No. 3 Tbe HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from Plttsvllle, on the North side of th« main 
road leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling Honse, and about

FIVE ACRES OF LAUD,
more or lent. This property all belongs to B- 
V. Maruh.of Philadelphia, who desire* It sold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MAR*H, 
309 Market street. Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
undersigned, at this office.

LEMUEL MALONK 
February 21.Snj.

ft»ir« Flwer and Garfa Sds, . 
STRAWBERRIES, PEACHES, &C,

New Sorts by Mail.

PLANTS of the newent and finest Improved 
sons carefully packed and prepaid by 

mall. MY collection of BtrawlxTrJe* took 
the first premium for the best Collection, at 
the great xhow of tbe Massachusetts Horti 
cultural Society, in Boston I ^row over 100 
varletlen. the most complete collection In 
the country. Including all the new, large 
American and Imported kind*. Priced de» 
scrlptlveCataloKuex. gratlH, by mall. .Also, 
Bulbs. Fruit Tree*. R>Mps.BVemrr«en«.Cholc« 
Flower, Garden. Tree, Kvergreen, Herb, or 
Fro It Seeds, 25 packeU of either for $1.00 by 
mall.
C.C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best 

C. «ort for Upland, Lowland or Garden, by 
mml prepaid, tl per 100, *5 per 1,000. Whole 
sale Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wanted.

B. M. WATSON,
Old Colony Nurseries ami Seed Warehouse, 
Plymouth, Mas*. F-slablished 1842.

"PAPER HANG-INGS. 
HOWELL & BROTHERS,

Being the only manufacturers of

JEHUT.PARSONS,
Successor to X. G. Jonei & Co., 

HO. 13 MAIN STKKET,
SAI.I.SBURV, .71 D.

Respectfully informs his friends and t 
public generally that Im has purchased the 
ttockortue late firm and added thereto a 
a fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBAOOO, CIGARS, '

PAINTS & OILS, N*ILS, &C.,
and will be elad to see his frleniJ* and show 
hi« stock, which he is selling j

CHEAP FOR OASIT,
Give him a call. [10-26* .]

ROBERT FELL,
At McBrlety'8 Old Stand, Main Street,

TIN AND SHEET IEON WORZEE,
- And dealer In Stoves, Tinware. Ac.

Also repairs Copper and Brass Work, such 
as Stills. Old Stoves Repaired and Mew 
Castings furnished of all kinds.

IMPROVED PUMP OIL TANKS,
OI Sixty Gallons Capacity,

Only 18.00, smaller ones In proportion. Gas 
and Steam Fixtures fitted, and Itonnnfrdone 
to order. All work warranted. Give him a 
call. . [Mch.6-Sm.]

NEW

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE!
1" have added to my hnslnem the new fea- 
1. tnreH of a Grocery and Liquor Store. I am 
now sellltiir MI tar and coffee, tea und molas 
ses, ment and Hour, coal oil, on It fish, soaps, 
Northern Early Roue {'olntocs, tobacco, cl- 
irnm, Knnffs and plpex, boots and shoe*, Ao.  
I also keep a good artlcleof swcet elder,whis 
kies and brandies, which I will sell by the 
pint, quart or gallon. I keep no bar. Will 
sell them at tottnin prices for the ca*h. I am 
sUlt paying cash for egKR, feathers and dried 
fruit, old rnK-4, copper and brnn», bones and 
iron, fur, sheep and heef hid**. When you 
come to town stop and we me. I think It 
will be to your Interest. You will find me on 
Division street. In the Gonly store house. 

FebyT-tf.   J. BKHKN.

Fruit
TREES

GEORGE C. HILL,
C-A-BIITET

 onth of 1'hlladelphla, can offer great Induce 
ments to country purchasers, both In regard 
to assortment and price*.

Persons not caring to come to Baltimore 
can have Rumples sent by mall. Onr

Window Shade Department
is stocked with Window Shades of all de*» 
crlptlons, at lowest price*.

Country merchants will find it advanta 
geous U) bay direct from the manufacturers.

HOWELL ft BROTHERS,
380 W. Baltimore Street, 

January W-tf. BALTIMORE. MD.

1223 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 

ROGERS' CHOICE SERIES.
Just published "Don't Forget Yojr Loving 

Mother," words and music by Geo. M. Vlck- 
ers. Price 40 cU. Sent by mall postpaid for 
25 cents. "Fatinltza March," with English 
an% German words. Sent by mall postpaid 
foraOoenU.

Catalogue* of oar half-price Sheet Mnsle 
sent free ol charge. Postage stamps not lar- 
(ter denomination than Seta, received ID pay 
ment. Address

OR&IH ROGERS, 
1223 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street, 

Paving opened a flret class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasur* 
In Informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line on short no 
tice. The finest
COFFJivs "

furnished,and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 30 miles of Sails 
burv. Juneft-tf. ]

WORKS.

STEVENS & SERMAN,
 DKALIRSix-

Foreign and Domestic fcarble,
AND MAHUFACTURKBS Of

BBOAD * DIVISION 8TM.,

Salisbury, Md.
Cemetery Jx>t enclosures furnished to or 

der. Orders by mall will receive prompt I 
tention. (MayKMm.

WM. T. SMITH, D. D. S.,

Practical Dentist,
NO. SI MAIN STREET, .

Salisbury, Maryland,
Offers his Professional Services to the public 
at all hours. NltrousOxldeGasadministered 
to those desiring It. Office Days Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday. Visits 
Princess Anne every Tuesday.

FOR_SALE!
A tract of land containing 4«0 acre*, wtth 8 

tenement bonce*. One lane mansion DOOM

For Rent or Sale !
I will sell tbe House and Lot now occupied 

by James E. Cathvll on Church street, on 
reasonable t*rms,or wilt rent It for the year 
1880. If not sold. For particulars apply to 

MILTON A. PARSONS,
Nov. 15th, tf. Salisbury, Md.

A POLL SET OFSDRVEYOR'S INSTRU 
MENTS, compass, chain, sticks, scales, di 
viders, Ac. Apply at this office or to

CAPT. P. JIALONE. Salisbury, Md

and other Berriea.
Tbe Improvement in berries In tbe put 

few year* hare been very -great. BharpleM, 
th« utrjett and beat Strawberry in cultiva 
tion, ixunberlaaa Triumph bs* fruited here 

ns and given satisfaction. G-'  two

with all necesaanr
bury-Mi

oat buildings. 3 miles
from Salisbury. Md. for _parUcular»

Nor.StbUT*.
THIS

Raspberry, the besTbtcek e*>b. "feellanoe and 
Qneen orthe Halket the' Red Raspberries.  
Nursery stock in general at very Vyw prt< 
cmproved Berry Crates and ^BasJceU. I 
Iriptlve catalogue free on sppUcatlon. Ad
dress 

JanM
J. W. HAU,. 

Marion, Somerset Co., Md.

THK UNDERSIGNED hereby gives notice 
that he represents a first-claim NURSE- 

KY.and Is able to sell

First Class Fruit Trees
at reduced prices. He wants the public to 
know that he In not a tree speculntor. nor 
selllne Indifferent stock, but delivers what lx 
represented at the sale.

HENRY P. 8PENCE, 
JanylT-ly. Salisbury. Md.

DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND
For Sale!

The undersigned will sell' on favorable 
terms

A Lot of Land
just out side of the Incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acres,
In si good stale of cultivation, with 3 Acres set 
in Strawberries, Jnst come In bearing,

THIS OFFICE, orApply at
Dec. TRADER BROS.

CORN SHELLERS FOR SALE,

H AVING purchased ol the agents of Ber 
nard Courtwright all their

Ooim fe^hellers,
I offer the same to farmers on liberal terms. 
These Hhellerg separate tbe corn from the 
cob and fan the grain at the same time.  
They can be seen at my store on Division 
street, oppoklte W. W. Gordy's. 

FebH-tf. WILLIAM WALLER.

TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AND THS PUBLIC QBHXRALLY.

AToor Immediate attention is called to tbe 
1 celebrated Blood Partner, Dr. Morse's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for tbe cure of many ailments arising from 
Impure blood. Call at B. H. Evans', Main ft. 
sole agent for Salisbury and get a pamphlet. 

Feby4-U.

I offer at private sale my

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
with all the tools, stock «ad trade. This is 
the best factory for carriage work on tbe Pen 
insula, and 1 have a Urge and constantly In- 
crenslng trade. Thli 1*   rare chaoce for any 
person or person* to engage In a good live 
business. As I dedre to r»tlre from business 
I will sell at bottom prices and on easy term*,
Cmnonoraddre- . L> H. KOOC

Salisbury, Mil.

By the Day, Week or Month,

MRS. ANND. DYMOCK, opposite tbe 
Episcopal Church, is pi spared to accom 

modate a onmbei of permanent boarders 
with flr«t-cla«s accommodations, or-Ur*n- 
aleatboanien»*75 eenu pw day. I4b«ral 
erms to permanent table warder*. Persons 

aUondint eourt can b« accommodated at 
H 00 from Monday to Saturday.

! Lirrie! Lime!
lone A Co, will deliver Lime at 

their kiln tor 8 Ccirrs rat BtmaKX^pr dellv- 
r at any jMot on tbe Wicomlco Rlrer for
Cxirn. 
Feby.

T. D. MALONE A co^
PrtUtlAod, MA

No oi.e ever wes the full cliarni of tlie 
forest w!:o turns his liack upon it in 
winter. Look at the exiiuisite lines of 
thiit (IroopinirTHri-h. the intricate inter- 
liiciiiR tncery of tne mi/nite Ir.tnelmiB 
twigs! Could any tiling I* more gntce- 
f ul or more ch:iste V Could- any cover 
ing of leaves enhance its beauty ? And 
so the apple tree by the old stone wall- 
how different it? various angles! indi 
vidual in its character! how beautiful 
its silhouette against the sky I Thus ev 
ery tree will afford a perfect study of in 
finite design. See that mottled beech 
trunk yonder. What, never noticed it 
before 't That was because its drooping 
leaf-clad branches concealed its beauty; 
but now not only does it emerge from 
its wonted obscurity, but the whiteness 
of the snowy ground beyond gives added 
value to every subtle tint upon its dap 
pled surface. Step nearer. With what 
variety of exquisite tender grays has na 
ture painted tlie clean, smooth bark I  
See those marble variegations, each spot 
with a tint of its own, and each tint 
composed of a multitude of microscopic 
points of color. Here we see a fimbriat- 
ed blotch of dark olive moss, spreading 
it's intertwining rootlets in all direc 
tions, and further up a spongy tuft of 
rich, brown lichen tipped with snow.  
Who could pass by unnoticed such a re 
fined and exquisite bit of painting as 
this '{ And yet they abound on every 
side. See the shingly shngbark, with its 
mottlingsof pale green lichen and or 
ange spots, its jagged outline so perfect 
ly relieved against the snow, and, be 
yond, that group of rock-maples, with 
its lx>ld contrasts of deep green moss, 
and striped tints of most varied shades, 
from lightest drab to deepest brown.  
And there is the yellow birch with its 
tiijlit-woiind bark, fringed with ravel- 
lings of buff-colored satin. Here we 
come upon a clump of chestnuts, their 
cool trunks set off in bold relief against 
a back ground of dark hemlocks, whose 
outer branches, clothed in snow like 
tufted mittens, hang low upon the 
ground.  

THE OLD BARN.

Was ever perfume sweeter than that 
all-pervading fragrance of the sweet 
scented hay ? And was ever an interior 
so truly picturesque so full of quiet hai1- 
mony 'f The lofty haymows piled near 
ly to the roof, t!ie jagged axe-notched 
beams overhung with cobwebs flecked 
with dust of hay seed, with perhaps a 
downy feather here and there. Tfce 
rude, quiet hen boxes, with the long nest 
egg in little nooks and corners.

In those snow-bound days, when tl   
white flakes shut in the earth down deep 
beneath, and the drifts obstructed the 
highways, and we heard the noisy team 
sters, with snap of whip and exciting 
shouts urge their straining oxen through 
the solid barricade; when all the fences 
and walls were almost lost to sight in 
the universal avalanche; and, best of all, 
when the little school house upon the 
bill stood in an impassible sea of snow  
then we assembled in the old barn to 
play, sought out every hidden corner in 
our game of hide-and-seek, or jumped 
and frolicked in the hay, now stopping 
quietly to listen to the tiny squeak of 
gome rustling mouse near by, or it may 
be creeping cautiously to the little hole 
up near eaves in search of the big-eyed 
owl we once caught napping there. In 
a hundred ways we passed the fleeting 
hours.

The general features of New England 
barns are all alike. The barn that we 
remember isa garner full of treasures 
sweet as new mown hay. Tou remem 
ber the great broad double doors, which 
made their sweeping circuit in the snow; 
the ruddy pumpkins, piled up in the cor 
ner near the bins, and the wistful whin 
ny of the old farm horse as with pricked 
op ears and eager poll of chain he urged 
your prompt attention to your chores; 
the cows, too, in the manger stalls how 
sweet their perfumed breath I Outside 
the corn crib stands, its golden stores 
gleaming through the open laths, and 
the oxen, reaching with lapping, up 
turned tongues, yearning for the tempt 
ing feast, "so near and yet so far." Tbe 
party-colored hens group themselves in 
rich contrast against tbe sunny boards 
of the weather beaten shed, and tbe 
docks and geese, with rattling croak and 
husky hiss and quick vibrating tails, 
(that strange contageon) waddle across 
the slushy snow* and sail oat upon the 
barn-yard po*id. Here is the pile of 
husks from- whose bleached and rustling 
sheaths you picked the little ravellings 
of brown for your com stalk cigarrettes. 
Did ever "pure Havana" taste as sweet?

Probably ninety-nine persons in a 
hundred believe that Sir Walter Raleigh 
vit-ited America, for it is so recorded in 
many books; but a New York paper de 
nies that the ill-starred favorite of Queen 
Elizabeth ever came to these shores, 
and makes tlie following statement in 
support of its assertion a statement 
which will be "news" to many readers: 

Every few weeks we see in print some 
thing about Sir Walter Raleigh's visits 
to this country, and his sojourns in Vir- 
Kini i, where, indeed, some persons have 
assumed to have his blood through con 
nections formed by him when in that 
colony. Hardly any historic error is 
commoner than tliis. It occurs con tin- 
ually,"not only in newspapers here and 
abroad, but in books claiming to liave 
been prepared with care. The cause of 
this wide-spread mistake is, doubtless, 
tliat Sir Wsdter did set sail' hither in 
1579, with his half-brother,. Sir Hum 
phrey Gilbert, who had obtained a liber 
al patent for establishing a plantation in 
America. One of their vessels was lost, 
and the other was so badly crippled, it is 
said, in an engagement with a Spanish 
fleet that they put back without making 
land. Four years later, Raleigh, weary 
of inactivity as a courtier, used his in 
fluence with Queen Elizabeth to promote 
a second expedition to these shores.  
Prevented at the last moment by acci 
dent from coming in person, he left the 
com maud to Sir H umphrey, who sailed 
froraF/lymouth with five ships, (June, 
1583) and reached Newfoundland, of 
which he took possession in the name of 
the queen. The voyage was very unfor 
tunate in many ways, and Gilbert him 
self, in returning home, went down with 
one of the only two vessels he had left. 
Raleigh fitted out other expeditions to 
America, and is reputed, but incorrect 
ly, to have named Virginia after Eliza 
beth, in honor of her supposed maiden 
hood. She herself so designated the 
colony, and conferred upon her favorite 
tbe honor of knighthood for the efforts 
he had made to further its progress.  
Raleigh, however, never set foot on or 
even 'saw this land. Still, a work with 
so much reputation and of such pretense 
as Chambers' Encyclopedia says, in its 
article on Raleigh (we quote from the 
London edition of 1877): "The spirit of 
enterprise was, however, restless in the 
man, and in 1584, a patent having been 
granted him to tike possession of lands 
to be discovered by him on the conti 
nent of North America, he fitted out 
two ships at bis own expense, and short 
ly achieved the discovery and occupa 
tion of the territory known as Virgin 
ia," What does this mean if it does not 
mean that Raleigh came over in bis 
ships? The Cyclopedia commits the
same blunder in divers places, of which 
this is one; Speaking of the potato, it 
says it was twice carried to England 
without attr.icting much attention, till 
it was a third time imported from Amer 
ica by Sir Walter Raleigh. If a stand 
ard work, ranked as an authoritative 
work of reference, makes these glaring 
mistakes, Is it.strange that newspapers 
and hastily-written books should trip on 
the same points ?

Russia was among^the first to make 
use of the American metallic cartridges, 
and she attempted in vain to imitate 
them. After wasting 10,000,000 of cart 
ridges made of inferior material, she 
wisely concluded to hay here, as other 
foreign nations have since done. Some 
of the American cartridges sent to Rus 
sia were subjected to the unparalleled 
tes* of a five weeks'soaking in the wa 
ters of New York harbor, the vessel car 
rying them having sunk off Stolen Is 
land on her way out. They were fished 
up as good as new, .and triumphantly 
passing the ordeal of a new test of their 
firing quality went on their way again, 
and have no doubt long since added their 
quota to the list of casualties. For good 
cartridges American copper is needed, a 
fact which the Europeans are beginning 
to learn. Even so long ago as the days 
of the mound-builders it was discovered 
that our Lake Superior region produced 
a copper ore of uncommon purity. Ore 
of equ;il purity is not, it would seem, to 
be found elsewhere, and perhaps the pro 
cess of annealing is not so well under 
stood abroad. At all events, the brass 
made of the foreign copper, abounding 
in the sulphurets, lacks the necessary 
strength and ductility, and forsome rea 
son the metallic cartridges made abroad 
are liable to deteriorate in quality. Dur 
ing her war with Turkey Russia pur 
chase;! large quantities ofbrass here,one 
Connecticut firm alone supplying $2,- 
000,000 worth of sheet brass. Other 
governments have, no doubt, been pur- 
chnser& Read-made cartridges have 
also bee|sftent abroad in such quantities 
that a mulion has become the unit of 
calculation. Three forms of cartridges 
are made the United States govern 
ment cartridge, the Peabody-Martini 
cartridge, and the largest; the Sharps or 
Remington special long-range cartridge. 
The government cartridge contains 
seventy grains of powder and a hardened 
bullet, composed of one part of , tin and 
sixteen parts lead, weighing 405 grains. 
Tbe Peabody-Martini has eighty-five 
grains of powder and a bullet of the same 
composition weighing 480 grains. The 
long-range bullet has one part of tin to 
fourteen parts lead, and weighs 65( 
grains, the charge of powder being 100 
grains. The advantages of the heavier 
cartridge are well shown in the experi 
ences of tbe Turkish war, already re 
ferred to. Whatever else they may lack, 
the Turks have certainly shown superior 
intelligence in the armament of their 
troops. The English, who use the same 
gun, and, on a smaller scale, an experi 
ence similar to that of the Turks. The 
rifles used by the rifle brigade in the 
campaign against the Afghans were 
sighted for 2,000 yards, and at 2.100 yards 
were found effective. The rifles with 
which out own army is provided are 
sighted for 1,200 yards. Some of the 
sights used by riflemen in long-range 
shooting, as the Vernier sight, combine 
a spirit-level and windgauge. The ord 
inary Vernier will register to the thou 
sandth of an inch, and Verniers have 
been made so as to register the twenty 
thousandth of an inch, these finer sights 
being used to regulate the ordinary 
sights. These very fine sights are not 
adapted to military service, in which the 
rifle is subjected to a very different 
usage from that prevailing at Creedmoor, 
where the iong-range rifleman is able to 
give his weapon all the care that a musi 
cian would take of his precious Stradi- 
varius violin or his Tourte bow.

Oddj tt"^ Endtv

Time is on the March.
•9

A hen's prayer Now I lay.

The lay »f the land eggs.

How much cold can a bare bear bear ?

An unpalatable flish Cold

LeadviQeis 
faro.

shoulder.

overrun with bankers-

Sportsmen never 
hare.

object to banging

A maiden effort Attempt to catch a 
beau.

Great Britain is pay ing a big price for 
Zululand.

There are now 700 men on the Boston ' 
Police force.

No, Rebecca; you do not cook beef on 
a cattle range. . .  

A watche's tick records time; a drum's 
tick beats time.

It is hard to fool 
hard to take it in.

castoroil that it is

Sao Antonio is rapidly becoming the 
great wool market of Texas.

West Texas doctors now speak of that 
section as the health belt.

Those much spoken of voices in 
air are nothing but wind.

the

There are 224 distinct 
panics in Great Britain.

railroad com

m 
it

Virginia has now 2,491 schools, 
structing 108,074 pupils.

, Jug Corners is the name of a hamlet 
in Allegang county, Mich.

Guilford county, N. C., kills and 
200,000 rabbits annually.

sells

Trusting to chants, 
to heaven by singing.

Expecting to get

Good temper is like a stmny day  
shedding brightness on everything.

A Philadelphia paper 
against a sunstroke.

warns winter

How Bonner'i Money hai been Made-

Words of Wiidom.

We are apt to consider an act wrong 
because it is unpleasant to us.

To succeed, one must sometimes be 
very bold, and sometimes very prudent.

The mirage of falsehood is oft mis 
taken for the verdant valley of truth.

Gray hairs seem to my fancy like the 
light of a soft moon, silvering over tbe 
evening of life,

When gratitude has become a matter 
of reasoning, there are-many ways for 
escaping from its bonds. ..,  ,../ . ^

People glorify all sorts of bravery ex 
cept the bravery they might bestow in 
behalf of their neighbors. ,,. . ; ,  .... ; > 

One's self satisfaction is an ttntaxed 
kind of property which it is very un 
pleasant to find depreciated.

Cheerfulness makes the mind clearer, 
gives tone the thoughts and adds grace 
and beauty to the countenance.

Misunderstandings are frequently the 
cause of numberless discussions that of 
ten should be rectified with kindness.

By observation and experiment alone 
can the mind of man arrive at a knowl 
edge of the laws which ride the uni 
verse.   .   

Mirth should be the embroidery of 
the conversation, not the web, and wit 
tbe ornament of the mind, not the fur 
niture.

Every man's work, pursued steadily, 
tends to beoame an end of itself, and so 
to bridge over the loveless chasms of 
his life.

Man's vital energies are sustained and 
developed by present work; they can 
not be nourished with draughts of the 
future.

V

The Merchant's Ledger was a rickety 
affair, recently started, and wag on the 
road to failure when Bouner became its 
proprietor. This was in 1863, when the 
price paid was 8900. In this manner 
Bonner (who was then in. his 29th year) 
made his debut in journalism. He 
changed the named of the paper to its 
present title, and immediately operated 
on the combined principles which have 
rendered his name the synonym of suc 
cess. This was "to -have something 
worth advertising and then to advertise 
it." He was in obscurity, and knew ob 
scurity led to ruin. It was a struggle 
for life, and advertising gave him vic 
tory. Fanny Fern was then at her 
greatest popularity, and, in order to have 
"something worth advertising." Bon 
ner solicited her contribution. His of 
fer was a handsome one $25 for one 
column per week. It was, however, re 
spectfully declined. Nothing daunted^ 
he doubled his offer, which was again 
declined. A proposition followed, and 
875 was mentioned, but the lady was still 
obduarte. She, however, was surprised 
that any^ournalist should have such a 
degree of nerve, and hence she mention 
ed to a friend that she "liked the pluck 
of the young editor." She then favored 
Mr. Bonner with a proposal to write a 
tale of 11 columns, for which he paid 
81,000. This was at once announced by 
an advertisement, whose expenses as 
tonished the world. This rule has stead 
fastly been continued. Bowler's first 
important advertisement cost him 825,- 
000, but this was only the beginning. 
Since then he has paid 8100,000 in one 
year for the same purpose. He bad a 
genius for advertising and was the first 
to adsorb an entire page.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY V The Chi 
cago Tribune for a column a year, re 
ceives 826,000. The New York Herald 
receives, for its lowest-priced column, 
836,723, and for its highest 8248,000. The 
New York daily Tribune, for its lowest, 
827,794, and for its highest 885,684, and 
these papers are never at a loss for an 
advertisement to fill their columns; 
their patronage comes, not from any de 
sire to assist their respective papers, bnt 
from business men who find it profitable 
to advertise. .

THK young emperor of China has 
seventy wives to begin with and it may 
be necessary eventually to resort to a 
draft.

A man died in Ireland last year aged 
106, who left a daughter 15 years old.

Railroad projects are now beard of 
everywhere from Maine to California.

An advertisement in the newspaper 
is worth two on the side of an old shed.

You can't' make a horse drink; but if 
he will not eat you can put a bit in his 
mouth.

The men whe advertise all the year 
around walk off with the lion's share of 
trade.

The work of building steel bridges in 
Pittsburgh for the West ,is rapidly be 
coming a great feature.

Statistics show that every thirty-eighth 
person in the United States nasa carriage 
in which t« ribe.

During the past year there were built 
in the shops of Altoona, Pa, fifty con 
solidated locomotives.

In the public schools of Mississippi 
there are more colored than white chil 
dren* . .   '  

As a rule mankind finds it more 
blessed to give than to receive a prac 
tical joke.

A project to rebuild Carthage upon 
the site of the ancient city is before the 
Bey Tunis.

An equestrain statue of General Jack 
son will be erected by the Nashville lovers 
of old Hickory.^

Speaking of a wealthy editor, suggests 
tbe existence of a hot icicle, only the 
latter is more probable.

V

Gracefully arched eyebrows, says the , 
Boston Courier, are Beauty's   triumphal .' 
arches.

Whom the gods would .destroy they 
first fill full of confidence that it is not 
loaded.

This world without woman,lovely wo 
man would be like a blank sheet of pa-' 
per not even rnled. - "" 

The young man who prides himself ' 
upon looking spruce, should bear in 
mind that the spruce is ever" green.

Mrs. Partington says Ike has bought a 
horse so spirituous that it always goes off 
on a decanter.

It rains alike on the just and the un 
just on the just mainly becaue the un 
just have borrowed their umbrellas.

Hannah Neal, a Swedish girl of New 
York, took nitrous oxide tor the extrac-   
tion of nineteen teeth, and laughed her 
self insane.» >4Uv r  £;-' ?.;-.>.*  £!£-,; ;.

A professional teacher of elocution '  
advertises 'voiceibuilding a specialty.' 
It is to be presumed he used the right 
kind of timber.  .; ^ ; ... .

"Have you a mother-in-law?"asked a 
man of a disconsolate-looking person 
"No,"he replied; "bnt I have a father 
iijail."

Bad habits are the thistles of tU 
heart, and every indulgence of them is a 
seed from which will come a new crop 
of rank weeds. ',* .-'-;''"' ?*"' ..'".   v> ;

An exchange asks where trousers 
were first worn f Ouia-were. first worn- 
around tbe bottom, bnt Talmadge says 
his were worn at the knees first.

Alcoholic liquors used In NewYark 
City cost twice as much ad the bread, 
and the use of tobacco costs more 
all the churches and schools, 
people complain of sickness, 
and poverty.
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THE BILL appropriating $550,000 for a 
new post-office in Baltimore, has passed 
both houses of Congress.

••Y.

The Latoit Home Hewi-

$ .

Tms REPCBUCAK StateConventlon, to 
select delegates to the National Conven 
tion, will be held at Frederick on Thurs 
day, May 6th.

BOTH HOUSE* of the Virginia Legisla 
ture have passed a bill repealing the 
Moffett bell-punch liquor law, and estab 
lishing a license system, which is to go 
into operation May 1st.

OPPOSITION to the third term should 
unite Democrats of all shades of opinion. 
In the face of so grave a danger to re 
publican institutions there ought to be 
no bickering and no falling out of line

THE RHODE ISLAND House of Dele 
gates has dealt with the tramp question 
in a very sensible manner. It has pass 
ed a law providing that they shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the State 
Workhouse for not less than one year.

A BELL HAS BEES introduced into the 
United States Senate to retire on pay all 
civil officers of the Government who 
shall have obtained the age of seventy 
years, and have been in continuous ser 
vice of the Government for fifty years.

THE RETXION of the two wings ef the
.»

Massachusetts Democracy is a promis- 
- ing sign of the times. If the New York 

Democracp will follow the example the 
party will be enabled to go into the cam 
paign next fall with every prospect of 
success.

THE FALLING OFF in the hog crop last 
year, in comparison with the previous 
year, will reach the vast number of one 
million animals, aveaaging, perhaps, two 
hundred pounds each. Farmers may 
look out for high prices for every article 
of pork product this year.

Eight hundred Boston brickmakers 
contemplate a strike.

The celebrated iron mine at Leadville, 
Col., has been sold to New York parties 
for $3,000,000.

J. W. Mackey has bought out J. C. 
Flood's interest in the Comstock for 
about 85,000,000.

Hon. Gilbert DoLamatyr greenback 
member of Congress from Indiana has 
been nominated for re-election.

Five women were elected members of 
the Middletown (N. Y.) Board of Ed 
ucation on the Democratic ticket.

In the Pennsylvania bribery eases at 
Harrisburg, W. H. Kemble entered a 
plea of guilty accompanied by a protest.

Mr. Parnell sailed for Ireland Thurs 
day's steamer. He announces his in 
tention of returning after the Irish elec 
tions.

Win. J. Ewing, a postal clerk, run 
ning between Boston and Troy, has been 
arrested on a charge of stealing money 
from letters.

The large four-story brick building be 
longing to the New York Central Rail 
road Company at Buffalo was burned 
last Saturday night.

P. A. Sawyer, who has in his posses 
sion the State seal of Maine, and having 
refused to give it up, a warrant has been 
issued for his arrest.

Reports from various counties in Vir 
ginia say the wheat crop, which at one 
time promised a total failure, now gives 
evidence of an average yield.

An effort is to be made to have all 
kinds of wood pulp, from which much 
of the paper used in newspapers is now 
made, included in the free list.

There is at present $45,000,000 worth 
of gold bullion iwthe New York assay 
office ready to be transported to the 
Philadelphia Mint for coinage.

The Senate Finance Committee has 
agreed upon a bill to admit classical 
antiquities, meaning the Egyptian Obe 
lisk, into the country free of duty.

A colored man named Perry attempted 
an outrageous assault on a young white 
girl named Conkling the other day near 
Alexandria, Va., and fled. Parties are

Out in Minnesota they are saying that 
Blaineand Washburne would be a con 
quering ticket.

A movement looking to the nomina 
tion of Senator Edmunds for President 
has been started in Boston.

Mr. Conkling's machine is not ex 
clusively engaged in the work of insur 
ing Grant's election. He is fixing New 
York for a grand Democratic majority.

The next tiling will be a National con 
ference of anti-third-tertn German Re 
publicans. They hold the balance of 
power in New Jersey, New York and 
Ohio.

A pi eminent Republican politician of* 
Battleboro offers to bet that if Bayard 
and Grant are the two opposing candi 
dates, the former will carry the State of 
Vermont by a large majority.

Chairman Miller has called a meeting 
of the Democratic State Committee of 
Pennsylvania, to be held at Pittsburg, 
March 18th, when the time and place for 
State Convention will-be decided upon.

Over 1,300 German Republicans in 
Cleveland have signed a protest against 
a third term, and the Anzeiyer, the Ger 
man Republican paper there declares 
that it will not support Grant if he is 
nominated. - [

The Jackson (Miss.) Republican, one 
of the few organs of the party in the 
South, declares that Grant would have 
no chance of "carrying any Southern 
State, all statements of political tramps 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

M. Albert Grevy, Republican, 
elected a life senator.

IT is SAID the reason that rye straw 
paper has advanced so much in the past 
three months, hundreds of tons of it 
have been sold to Cuba, to be saturated 
with tobacco juice and used for fillers, 
for Havana cigars. It is said, when so 
treated, the rye straw paper filler cannot 
be detected from the pure Havana to 
bacco filler, and even smoke better.

FARMERS WHO spread on a thin coat 
of twelve or fifteen loads of manure to 
the acre, and expect to raise a good crop, 
would be astonished to see the quantities 
of the -best kinds of manure which mar 
ket gardeners often apply to an acre of 
land near the cities. What would they 
say to the application of $600 worth of 
horse mannre to a single acre V Two or 
three hundred dollars' worth of manure 
per acre is a common thing among mar 
ket gard'Tiers, and they find their ac 
count in so doing, too.

THERE SEEMS to'be a growing disposi 
tion on the part of the leading New York 
Democrats to reconcile the differences 
which have been a source of such graye 
concern to the party at large. If such 
reconciliation is accomplished, the suc 
cess of the Presidential ticket next fall 
is practically assured. The effect of the 
local quarrel in New York has had a 
disintegrating effect on the party at 
large, but with a cordial reunion of the 
warring elements in the Empire State, 
all local differences in other States will 
be promptly set aside, and the national 
party would enter upon the great strug 
gle next fall with the assurance of vic 
tory.

IT is ASSERTED that from 7,000 to 10,- 
000 miles of railroad will be built in the 
United States this year. The Southern 
Pacific, the Utah Northern, the North 
ern Pacific and other shorter lines are 
all hard at work extending their roads, 
and many of the older roads are re-lay 
ing their tracks. A New York indus 
trial journal, commenting upon the 
wonderful activity in railroad building, 
estimates that if only 6,000 miles of new 
road are constructed the sum of $25,000,- 
000 will be expended in the purchase of 
iron during the current year. The work 
of construction will cause the distribu 
tion of an enormous amount of money, 
and will give employment to many 
thousands of men. The benefit accruing 
to labor from this-condition of things 
can hardly be overestimated.

in pursuit.
The Citizens' Protective Union ot 

San Francisco has issued- a manifesto 
stating the purposes of the organization 
to be the restoration of law and order 
and the protection of life and property.

Ex-Gov. Garcelon having refused to 
appear before the bribery investigation 
committee of the Maine Legislature by 
invitation, a summons was f served on 
him yesterday to appear this evening.

The Postmaster General has written to 
the Postmasters, of New York and New 
Orleans suspending the order prohibiting 
the payment of money orders to M. A. 
Dauphin, until his case shall have been 
determined by the Supreme Court of the 
United States. ;

The reception of M. de Lesseps in 
Washington has been a disappointment 
to that gentleman, and though highly 
pleased with Secretary Evarts, he will 
probably leave Washington to-morrow 
in a very different mood from that in 
which he left New York.

Mr. Edward McPherson has sold out 
his interest in the Philadelphia Press to 
the other owners, and goes to Washing 
ton as secretary of the republican con 
gressional committee. Chas. E. Smith, 
formerly editor of the Albany (N. Y.) 
Journal, will now edit the Press.

A Maine paper says that 819,000 tons of 
ice have been stored the present winter 
from the Kennebec river, between 
Hallowell and Merrymeeting bay, and 
below the bay about 200,000 tons more.' 
At the mouth of the river ice is being 
taken from the water and shipped direct 
to Southern ports.

Legal warfare is kept up between the 
Western Union and American Union 
Telegraph Companies in the west. The 
wires heretofore operated along the lines 
of the Baltimore and Ohio and Union 
Pacific railroads by the Western Union, 
have been seized.by the railroad com 
panies and turned over to the American 
Union Co.

A dispatch from Oberlin, Ohio, to the 
Enquirer says a negro barber, living .in 
Norwalk, named Hawkins, attempted 
to kill his wife, his stepfather and him 
self to-day. He put two balls in his wife's 
head, shot his stepfather through the 
arm and then himself once in the head 
and once in the breast. Pure willfulness 
is given as the only cause.

An attempt to rob the Sub-Treasury 
at Philadelphia, though made nearly a 
year ago, has just been divulged by the 
officials, who mistakenly supposed that 
silence would lead to the detection of 
the thieves. A wall more than two feet 
thick was dug through, but the vault 
containing $10,000,000 in gold resisted 
the attack, and the burglars secured on 
ly a few dollars' worth of pennies.

A dispatch to the Enquirer from 
WaynesvQle, Ohio, says: Great excite 
ment was created here to-day when 
Daniel R. Anderson was re-arrested on 
the charge of committing the terrible 
triple murder at this place on August 
26 last. His divorced wife, Mrs. Halle; 
her sister, Mrs. Weeks, and Myrtie 
Shaw, a daughter of the latter, were the 
victims, having been hacked to pieces 
with a hatchet and then covered with 
quick-lime.

A prominent Illinois German gives it 
as his opinion that theGermansdecided- 
ly favor Washburne, and that he would 
carry a larger vote than any other man. 
He did not think that Grant would get 
over 50 per cent, of the German vote in 
Illinois.

Ex-Congressman Taylor, of Indiana 
county, Pennsylvania, says that he has 
"for six months felt convinced that 
Gen. Grant will not te'able to carry 
Pennsylvania if he be nominated." Mr. 
Taylor is one of the delegates to the 
Chicago Convention.

Secretary Sherman has made- another 
enpmy, who has the opportunity- to 
damage his Presidential aspirations. A 
colored man namedCuney, a 81,200 clerk 
in the Secretary's office, was discharged 
by Assistant Secretary Hawley some 
weeks since, and through some cause or 
other failed to get back, although he 
made a desperate effort. Cuney, who is 
a shrewd, intelligent man, has left for 
Texas, where he belongs, vowing ven 
geance on Sherman, and swearing that 
he will tike a Grant delegation to 
Chicago.

General Butler says that "if I were to 
vote for any Democrat it would be for 
Judge Fiejd, of the Supreme Court. He 
st.uids well before the country, and 
would carry the Pacific Coast, and would 
be, I should think, adopted by both fac 
tions of the party in New York, as be 
ing an entirely impartial man whom 
both could trust to do right by them. I 
do not know of anybody that would be 
better for the Democratic party than 
Judge Field, for whom I have a very 
high respect in all things, except that I 
am not, perhaps, quite in accord with 
his financial notions."

The Cunard Company offers two-thirds 
of its stock for public subscription.

Thirty-three deaths have resulted from 
the recent boiler explosion in Glasgow.

Twenty-five hundred'houses were re 
cently destroyed by fire in the Japanese 
capital.
  The Duchess of Marl borough writes 
that the distress in Ireland is not yet 
diminishing.

The total number of deaths caused 
by the boiler explosion in Glasgow 
has now reached sixteen.

The^Archduke Rodolph, the Prince 
Imperial of Austria, has been affianced 
to the Princess Stephanie Clothilde, of 
Belgium.

The funds for the relief of the people 
of East Roumelia have given out, and 
great suffering from famine is also re 
ported in Armenia.

A court-martial has been opened at 
Kief, in Russia, for the trial of persons 
implicated in the Nihilist plots. Gen 
eral MelikofTs powers are reported to 
have been extended since the recent at 
tempt on his life.

A semi-official statement declares that 
the decision of the French Cabinet not 
to surrender Hartman was unanimously 
agreed upon without trouble. The Paris 
correspondent of the London News says 
Hartmanu has left France and is now in 
London.

The court of inquiry into the collision 
of the Guion-line steamer Arizona with 
an iceberg, on the 7th of November last' 
has found that the lookout of the steam 
er was detective and has suspended the 
certificates of the captain and second 
mate for the term of six monts.

During recent experiments on board 
the new Italian iron-clad Duilio a gun 
burst after twenty-five shots had been 
fired from it. The turret was slightly 
damaged but the machinery of the ves 
sel was not injured'iind the trials were 
resumed. Ten persons were slightly 
wounded.

M. Daubourg, a French engineer, 
claims that he has devised a means for 
transportinglarge vessels over isthmuses 
however steep, and an experiment is 
shortly to be made at Argenteuil by lift 
ing a ship of 2,000 tons from the river 
Seine, and taking it on rails to another 
point on the river.

Heartrending accoiutte have been re 
ceived from Armenia. Fifty-two thou 
sand persons have already died from 
starvation in Ban alone. Thousands are 
endeavoring to emigrate tothe neighbor 
ing Persian provinces, but the roads are 
covered deep with snow, and many have 
perished in the journey.
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Legislative Notes-

A bill has been reported from the com 
mittee on education amending the gen 
eral school laws.

Senator Sulivane has introduced a 
joint ressolution protesting against the 
selection of the Sassafras route for the 
proposed ship canal.
In the Senate leave has been grantedMr. 

Williams to introduce a bill to protect 
the interests of the State in the Chesa 
peake and Ohio canal.

The joint reports on public institu 
tions has been presented. It speaks 
favorably of all the institutions visited, 
except the Agricultural College, in re 
gard to which the report recommends 
the sale of the State's interest.

Bills have been prepared to abolish the 
pfflces of State telegraphic superinten 
dent and register of vital statistics and 
to reduce the salaries of adjutant-gen 
eral and inspector of mines.

Leave has been granted Mr. McClure 
tointioduce a bill to amend the jury 
laws relating to the counties, and strike 
out the word -'white," so as to con farm 
to the recent decisions of the Supreme 
Court.

Gov. Hamilton lias affixed his signa 
ture to the "cursing bill." He has also 
approved the bill to fine for drunkenness, 
and the bill to protect granishees, mak 
ing plaintiffs in attachment cases prove 
that the garnishee holds funds belonging 
to the defendant before judgment nisi.

Senator Hepbron proposes to introduce 
a bill for the establishment of a Court of 
Pardons on the Pennsylvania model, the 
members to serve without pay, and to be 
selected one from each of the congres 
sional districts, the Governor ex-officio 
chairman.

OYSTER DREDGING. Prof. Wm. K. 
Brooks, of the Johns Hopkins Un 
iversity, having peen asked his opinion 
of the propriety of dredging for oysters 
in the Chesapeake bay, writes as follows: 
"Wherean oyster bed isin^good con 
dition I believe the crop can be gathered 
as safely with a dredge as in any other 
way, so long as no more oysters than the 
bed can safely yield are t:iken. W here a 
bed has been neglected for a number of 
years I think that dredging might even 
be a great benefit, by scattering and 
breaking apart theclusters. Where a bed 
is falling its complete extermination 
can be accomplished more quickly with 
the dredge than in any other way. The 
only way to tell whether dredging 
should be allowed on a bed, so far as I 
know, is by an accurate measurement 
and count of the number of oysters 
upon it and the number harvested. If 
more" than one-fifth or one-fourth of the 
whole number are gathered each year, 
extermination is only a matter of time, 
and the number to be taken should be 
restricted. In cases where there has been 
a marked decrease in the yield of a bed, 
I believe the only remedy is the pro 
tection of such bed from dredgers, and 
from tongs, too, if possible, for a period 
of at least three years, and still longer, 
if examination at the end of this period 
shows no improvement. My own studies 
on the oyster last season led me into a 
somewhat different line of investiga 
tion, and I have not very much informa 
tion to base an opinion on with refer 
ence to the harm done by dredging, but 
I was impressed with the fact that 
everything conspires to make an oyster 
bed a very slow formation, and those 
which are already established, therefore, 
need all the protection which can be 
given them."

Milford has an epidemic of mmnpe.
Cheetertown is endeavoring to estab 

lish a Building a & Loan Association.
8. R. Cboate, of Newark, comes out as 

a Republican candidate for sheriff.
Over 800 herring and 5 shad were 

caught near Denton bridge on Monday.
Maryland farmers are seeding oats and 

plowing for corn. ; -
There are six "Johns" in Smyrna's 

Board of Seven Town Commissioners.
Fifteen car loads of oysters pass over 

the J. & B. Railroad, daily. ' '
One hundred and forty dogs have been 

killed in Wilmingten since New Year's 
day. '

Two colored oystermen were drowned 
on Monday in Chester river by tne sink^
ing of a canoe. : i

i
An electric clock was put in on Tues 

day at Clayton depot. By this, toe time 
is corrected baily from Washington.

Wm. V. Straughn, formerly mail 
agent of the Delaware Railroad, has been 
removed to Philadelphia, as substitute.

It is said that Baltimore parties will 
this Spring construct a 820,000 hotel at 
Rehoboth.

Smyrna M. E. Sunday school contri 
buted last Sunday $210 toward the mis 
sionary cause. <

The question of taxing mortgages, 
which has occupied the attention of the 
Maryland Legislature for some time 
past was defeated on Friday last.'

The sleam saw mill belonging to T. 
S. Johnson, of Millsbore, was burned on 
Friday night last, with 7,000 feet of sea 
soned pine lumber.

U. S. Senator James B. Groome, of 
Elkton Md., is Grand Chancellor of the 
Grand Lodge of. Maryland Knights of 
Pythias.

Frank Webb, of Vienna, Dorchester 
county, has just been appointed weigher 
in the Baltimore Custom House at a 
salary of 81,200 per year.

On Saturday next the voters of Cam 
bridge will vote on the question whether 
or not cows shall be allowed to run at 
large within the corporation.

ATTENTION^ FA.R--g.ra!
The Popular fertlllier of the Htat«j j ^j

HUBBARD'S <;j> 
Standard Bone

SUPER PHOSPHATE i

We advise the farmers te buy the best
Phosphate to insure large crops and

a continued improvement of the
; soil. The STANDARD, after
1 being tested with all the

high grades of fertil- 
| izers sold, is un 

excelled as a 
crop pro- ' 

ducer. |

MANUFACTURED BY

HUBBARD & BROTHER,
WYOMING, DEL.

500 PLOWS!
OVER 7 TONS OF PLOW CASTINGS!

Send for one of their Pocket Diaries and see the 
opinions of their customers.

SERIOUS LABOR troubles seem to bo 
brewing in this country. Strikes are 
of daily occurrence, and it looks now as 
though some of the disgraceful scenes of 

. the summer of 77 may be repeated in 
1 '80. Albert Curtin, a leading Socialist 

of St. Louis, has started on a three 
months trip to all of the principal cities 
of the Union, for the purpose of agitat 
ing the labor question and assisting in 
thoroughly organizing Socialistic asso 
ciations. 'This movement is. in all prob 
ability, preparatory to a general strike 
of working people throughout the conn- 
try. This, on the eve of renewed confi 
dence and prosperity in nearly all branch 
es of trade, would be most disastrous, 
and the working people themselves 
would be the greatest sufferers. In ev 
ery conflict between capital and labor 

i latter is sure to get the worst of it 
end.

THOMASCoYLE,the professional swim 
mer1 who competed against Johnson, the 
English swimmer, in the Delaware be 
tween Chester and Gloucester in T8i5, 
lies at his home in Chester in a precar 
ious condition, produced by foolhardy 
attempt to swim two miles«n Saturday. 
He has been working In Boache's ship- 
yarb, and on Saturday at 6:30 o'clock be 
started from there to swim a mile out 
into the Delaware and back. A large 
crowd was present to witness the at 
tempt. After being in the water about 
18 minutes Coyle made signs of distress, 
and before the boat could reach him he 
was overcome by cramps and fatigue. 
He was taken into the boat and conveyed 
to the Beal house, where he was kept 
until yesterday morning, when he had 
sufficiently recovered to be taken to his 
home.

Mr. Fisher's bill to suppress and pun 
ish gambling is made to apply to the 
whole State. The punishment is fine 
and imprisonment, not to be excessive 
in either case, so as to insure the penalty 
for violations. The penalties are made 
to apply alike to the owner of property 
leased for a gambling-house as to the 
lessee or tenant.

The joint committee on public educa 
tion has decided to report a bill giving 
the Governor power to appoint members 
of the county school commissioners once 
a year. At present the boards are ap 
pointed by the judges of the circuits. 
The proposition of Senator Steiner mak 
ing the boards elective was voted down. 
The boards will organize in May, instead 
of in January as heretofore.

THE AMERicus CLUB is going to attend 
the Democratic National Convention at 
Cincinnati in a body and will quarter at 
the Burnett House. They have formed 
a pool to pay the expenses, each member 
contributing 875. They will leave Phil 
adelphia on Saturday, Jane 16. The 
Samuel J. Randall Association will also 
attend the convention. Willian McMul- 
lin has been selected as marshal.

THKBE is A curious colored fraud in 
Richmond Coauty, N. C., who has been 
Retting lots of money from the ignorant 
negroes in that region. He goes to isolated 
house in thecountry and tells the inmates 
that the election of Grant is certain, and 
that as soon as he is elected he will be 
made Emperor and then there will be a 
glorious division of the land, goods and 
chattels and that a sum anywhere be 
tween 10 cents and 12 cents intrusted to 
him will secure the contributor a hand 
some share of the spoils when the good 
time comes. Those who do not thus 
contribute, he is instructed to say, will 
be cast into outer darkness. He also 
tells then that a supply of arms will soon 
be destributed in Charlotte and a large 
military demonstration made, N. Y. 
Sun.

Consumption Cured-

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice/having had placed in his hands by 
an. East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, his felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated by this motive, and a desire to 
relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
SUEBAB, 148 Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. Oct. 25, e. o. w.

The re-indexing of the county records 
in the Clerk's office at Denton iscauslng 
considerable discussion between the two 
Democratic papers in Caroline county.

An electric clock have been placed in 
the railroad depots at Middletown and 
Townsend, by which the time is correc 
ted daily from Washington.

Lieutenant J. P. WiiHis, of Kent 
county, died on the 23d of February, of 
the yellow fever, on board the ship-of 
war Marion, while on a cruise to Callao, 
Peru. j j j

The Silver Lake Woollen Company, 
near Milford, have recently largely In 
creased the capacity of their mill, and in 
future will be able to turn out 28,000 
yards of fancy ribbed cloth per month.

The revival services in the M. E. 
Church of Dover huve closed. During 
the meetings about sixty persons pro 
fessed conversion, and thirty-eight have 
united with the church.

R. L. Thomas, of North East, re 
ceived by mail a few days ago an enve 
lope containing a $20 greenback and a 
scrap of paper on which was written, 
"This belongs to you." -

Dr. J. T. Twilley, owns a cow that has 
given birth to three calves in less than 
twelve months, and given milk ten 
months of the time. She is of the Devon 
stock. Kent Neics.

TheM. E. Church of Frederic is to 
be thoroughly repaired and rearranged 
in a very short time. The cost of the 
improvements contemplated will not be 
less than $2,000.

Mad dogs are worrying the people of 
Queen Anne's county just now. One 
mad dog bit nearly all the dogs on 
Church Hill, and the citizens of that 
town have killed off nearly all their dogs 
in consequence. ( j

Rev. T. J. Prettymao, pastor of the 
M. C. Church at Stock ton, and one of 
the greatest revivalists on the peninsula, 
thinking lie had been unjustly charged 
by some of his congregation, publicly 
annonnced the same from the pulpit on 
Sunday, and the left the church.

The Legislature of Maryland is to be 
applied to for authority to continue the 
Somerset & Worcester R. R. to the Vir 
ginia line, there to connect with a road 
to Cherrystone for which the Virginia 
Legislature has already granted a char 
ter.

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

in

Nos. |, 5, 5J, 7, Ik, and 8, Farmer's Friend. NOB. 1, 2, 3, 4 10 to 16, and 
-r- «'t20 and 21 - Atl*>. Nos 18,18J. 19 and 19J, Minor and 

Horton Noa. 11J N. Y. and 7J Elliott

ONE AND TWO HORSE DIAMOND POLISHED.

Over 1O Dozen Horse Collars, (Assorted)
-' * , Plow Lines and Traces, / "'*

NO* t PERUVIAN CUANO, SIX AND TEN P7J, CENT,
CLOVER AND GRASS SKEWS, 

Early Rose, Peerless and Mercer Seed and Eatifng Potatoes.

Oyster S/ielts and Shell Lime under Cyder. 

Agents fox all kinds of Agricultural Implementa and Machinery. '

HUMPHREYS <fc TLLGHMAN, 
, Salisbury, Maryland.

R. SINCLAIR & CO.,
BAI/TIMOUE

Salisbury. Md.. Fc«t. 14th, 1SSO. 
Messrs. Hubburd-il Bro.:

The Super Phosphate purchased of your agent 
hero last (Spring I n.ied on corn <t oaW. I am frank 
ID recommending it us superior to any I have ever 
used. Shall use It this year. Yours,

S. fl. FOOKS.

Forktown, Md., Feb. Oth, 18W). 
Messrs. Ifu I/bard <£  Hro.:

I used your Super Phcsphate lilt year on Irish 
potatoes. I also used Peruvian Uuaun on an 
equal number of rows. Ther? wa* no difference 
In the Potatoes irliat ever. lean cfceerfiilly re 
commend it as a good manure. Tralv Ynun.

w.«: MOORE.

Manufacturers of all varieties of

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,
CULTIVATORS, HARROWS.

Corn Slxellers, Wheat Fans, -
And ajl other Farm Implements and Machines.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1890. 
Messrs. Hubbard A liro..

I used your Super Phosphate on corn last year 
in hill. I find it an excellent manitie for many 
crops, as I hateseen it tried on other crops by 
neighbours with entire satisfaction. 1 can reco- 
mend it to the farming ir.terest as a first class 
manure. Yours,

J. X. COLLINS.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 19th, 1880- 
Messrs. Hubbard <£ Bro.:

Having used your Super Phosphate during the 
pact year I believe it to be equal toany I hive ever 
put on my land. I put some of it on corn last year 
with marked effect, leaving out the fifth row, 
which enabled me to judge of its merits, and I can 
safely recommend it.

L. MALONE.

I3ST

I.AIiD.EN FI1LB I
Horticultural Tools, &c.

Salisbury, Md., F«b. 14. 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard ct Bro.:

I used your Super phosphate on itrawnerries 
last fall. I find that portion of my pliints where it 
was used are looking Tery fine, equally as well as 
where I used ashes and stable inanare. I shall 
use it again next fall, as It lathe cheapest .man 
ure we can xet. Your* Truly.

G. W. BELL.

CO.,
62 LIGHT ST.,

Salisbury, Md., f eb. 12th, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard & Bro.:

I used yourSuper PhosphaU' on corn aud Irish 
potatoes, raising a good crop of each The pota 
toes were as (food and early as I cmild wish. ! 
think It a good manure, and would advise its use 
generally as a cheap and relialilp Phosphate. 

Your- Truly.
O. W. TAYLOR..

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard it Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate oa corn sod pota 
toes the past y.-ar, giving It a fair trial. It pro- 
duced a RO.K! crop of each, I think the potatoes 
would have been much better if they had not have 
been planted In an Orchard. I think It equal tn 
any Phosphate on the market at this time, and 
much cheaper. You.s. Kespettfully.

W. H. H.COULBOBX.

Salisbury, Feb. llth, 18SO. 
. D. Spence, Esq.:
I used Hubbard <t Bro's. Phosphate, bought of 

you last year, on peas, Irish potatoes,<tv.. side by 
side with Sea Island and Fish Guano The pota 
toes w re larger where I u*ed your I'hosphate.aiid 
the peas yielded betlrr and stood tlie-droiith -lon 
ger than where I used I ho Guano.

Very Respectfully.
J. HOPKINS TARR.

Salisbury, Feb. 14, 18SO. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I used your Fertilizer on corn and cnhhage last 
year with perfect satisfaction, I am prepared to 
say unhesitatingly (bat It is a good manure, as I 
thoroughly tested IU merit hy dropping rows at 
intervals in my Held. At busking I found my 
crop fully doubli d. I shall use It this Spring on 
corn and vegetcbles. Yours, Respectfully,

«. Q HOLLOWAY.

Out of town 
peoplo  who can 

not conveniently 
travel, may have sam 

ples »ent them of Dry 
Good* and all other good* 

that we sell, if they will write 
charge, and no need to 

order if not suited. We make it a 
buainebs to attend to »uch letter* quickly; 

and when orders come wo send the exact 
:icle wanted, and at exactly same price 

as other customers pay when hero buying in 
person. When goods are not as ordered, we 

take them back. Having trained and responsible 
dorks, who a>« able to use discretion in filling orders, 

wa nro enabled to give great satisfaction to tho many' 
customers who leave tA» eAofetf <o «tav With a reputation of 
twenty yoars nt retailing, we cannot affordta~lcMnj-WU?"g" 
namo by laok of proper service to absent customers. Write 
plainly, nnd describe fully -what is -wanted, and about the 
price desired.}   ;

Address, ,  

John Wanamaker,
j Largest Dry Goods House,

Philadelphia.

Don't OITC Up.

What if you have tried different "put 
up" medicines in vain. Have you not 
been equally disappointed in some 
physicians ? Do not consider your case 
incurable until you have made a thor 
ough trial of Dr. Pierce's Family Med 
icines. They are chemically pure, of uni 
form strength, and have come into gen 
eral use by reason of superior merit. In 
cases of general and nervous debility, 
consunption, bronchitis,   dyspepsia, 
"liver complaint," scrofulous bunches, 
ulcers, and eruptions, the Golden Med 
ical Discovery is a speedly and positive 
cure; while thousands of women, who 
had for years been bed-ridden, have, by 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription, been restored to perfect health. 
The introduction of these to remedies 
has revolutionized the treatment of dis 
eases, ladies need no longer submit to 
the use of the caustic and knife, as the 
Favorite Prescription is guaranteed to 
cure the diseases and weaknesses peculi 
ar to women. Mrs. Samuel M. Kimper, 
of Gallandet,Ind., writes, "Your Fa 
vorite Prescription and Pleasant Purga 
tive Pellets have saved my life."

According to the Report of the State 
Board of Health, there are eighteen in 
mates in the Alms House of this Coun 
ty. Two white males, seven white 
females and two white children; two 
colored males, four colored children and 
one colored child. :

j

A little colored girl in Centreville last 
week got hold of a bottle filled with tur 
pentine, from which she drank freely. 
Upon being found she was vomiting 
blood. After an emetic was given the 
girl was relieved, and is now aufait.

About thirty laborers working on the 
railroad between Oxford and Easton, 
made a strike last week. It did not 
amount to much, as the whole were re 
fused and a new quorum substituted, 
much to the discomfiture and surprise 
of the strikers.

Gen. Howard B. Ensign has been re- 
elected President of Maryland Steam 
boat Company; Mr. James R Byrd has 
been re-elected Secretary and Treasurer, 
and Messrs Enoch Pratt, J. W. D. 
Pentz, Gil m or Meredith and Frederick 
Ives have been elected Directors for the 
ensuing year.

The warehouse of the 1H1. B. B. Co. 
at Kirk wood was burned on Friday even 
ing of last week, together with 1,000 
bushels of corn, 100 bushels of wheat, 
and others articles that had been left in 
the building. The loss is f 1,000, and 
falls principally upon private parties. 
The origin of the On is not known.

Mr. J. H. T. Hubbard, of Talbot 
county, has been appointed by Professor 
S. F. Baird, United Stages Commission 
er of Fisheries, to report the probable 
number of fish, crabs, bushels of oysters, 
and hundreds of terrapins ttytt are 
caught in the waters of Talbot/county 
and the Great Choptank river/for the

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14th, 1880. 
Messrs. Bubbird * Bro.:

I used roar So per Phosphite last-year on roro 
alongside of a mixture or salt, ashes and land 
plaster and other Ingredients, which I thought at- 
the tlmi> superior to yours, but I will admit yours 
exceeded in every icspect. My tenant says it Is 
the best Phosphate he ever used. I shall tise it 
extensively the present year

Yours Truly,
«. Q. JOHNSON.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CO.EaflleU.M
" ------ ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEEstablish** 

1m 1M1.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 12lb;1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard & Bro.:

I used yourSupcr Phosphate, alw> the Poromoke. 
an equal quantity of each in the hill fercorn last 
year. Your* yielded much better. I freelj re-
 ommend it a* a good manure, t shall try it

 gain this year. 1 trust you may get the farmers 
to use It instead of many of the worthless manures 
that are Hold for >uoru money.

Yours, Respertfiillr. .
GILLIS BDSSELLS.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14,1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I bought of your agent here last Spring on* ton 
of yourSuper Phosphate, which I used on corn. I 
was so much pleasrd with the result that I pur 
chased thrre tool In tbe fall for wieat. A* I 
bare aot harvested the wheat, cannot say what 
will b« the lesult. However I have bought It for 
oats, I know the addiiional fodder oa my corn 
crop paid ma more than the cost of manure. 

Yours Trolv,
E. J. PU8ET.

'Salisbury, Feb. IStb, IttO. 
Mr. H. D. Spenec, Agent:

Dear Sir. It i! v«a me great pl.-asure to recom 
mend to the public *«peclally to the farmers of 
Wlcomico county H'K. bard's Phosphate, u In ray 
opinion It is the b*st fertiliser sold in this section. 
I nave used It several yean on wneat and corn 
with resnlla that exceeded my expectations. I be 
lieve It to coo taio the necfwaarjr Ingredients to 
bring op oar impoorished Hindi, belnsj especially 
alapted to oar soil. I trust raa majbe able to 
Mil through ytrar territory quite a large quantity 
of the fertllUer, and further that it will receive 
the consideration It justly merit*.

Yours, Truly,
A. C SMITH.

"VBRATOR"
Msmhlnary <uu| Portable
IVurtinn T*Tisrfim«

THE

ASTOlflSHpfBLTJHTRABLE    
PoKTABLK.TltACriOH.anl 8TRAW.ll

r, ud Beantr mttitlr ukao 
rMie. of Rtptraton, rmnSto

- -       .  -_ _ 
Dvrabtlltr. Softer, KOOBOB/, 
Brparaton a special!j. Four

M Yes»» esTPraapti pan 
SMBt, fkralakM a      'I itallsiiainlili icmllaf.
AmIITIA 11 Tb« wvtoerfkl newts and popularltr of 
|f All I IUI11 ear VimailoaMacalawj hai drlren oilier 
Bkaeauos M tao wall; heneo varlo*. maker, aro mow attempt 
la* to »«U4 and palm off laJarlar and maafnl imllaUoo* of

NOT DECEIVED
__ _, Jwotal aid wortaioos mMhlaerr. ir TOO, an 
an, ga* tfco    BUUXAX" ar-* taw "WUftlKE*

can OB oar ioslrtv. or wrlw 
m mall me. Addreao

MATCHLESS IWr Or.InS.rUi, Tlmo-Barlnf, Perfect 
Gttanlaff. Smmit oauf TJtermtgk ITori.

INCOMPARABLE In Quality of Material. 
of Parts, Tim imia TPftrkmsnthlp, fltgani >'iiu*«. W* 
£OB*«ry of Model.

MARVELOWI Ibr »o«(s> snjorfar work ta on ifn</< >r 
Grain, aad unefcnoBw knvwn aa iha.o«2y raceeafful Tluethcr 
ia rial, Tinotftr, Clorer, aid aOtuer S«e<l>.

leu than ooo half the n.oal (ran an' belli. 
___M-HieiNE*. wits. spKlalfcuurr. or Po.tr, 

iaka«wa la other main. Btram-rWor Oulllts and Bienn l'o«rr 
Itollhmw-ixiwrr: tlaal u;le> Improved ilountiil BorM-Powcra, 

_ _ _ _ j^meiM by iliia boiuo, without oksjus of aasM, kwatioa, 9t SUAA{O> 
air importer food* r  

.^ *•

 ICHOLB, BHZPAED * CO., B»ttta Crwk, Mlch.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF

WIT WISDOM,
A COLLECTION OF NEARLY

THSTHOUSAHD AHSCDOTBS
'; '; ' A»d Illustrations of

Life, Character Hmnor and Patios,
In One Hundred ClMsifleatlons,

Amou* which are found those of Clergymen. 
Pfaysiclai

Parson short;, Wlcomico eo., 
!s*n. Hubbard <fc Bro.:

Md.,F»b. 14.'80.

I purchased a ton of y oar Phosphate last Spring 
of your agent her* though his solicitation, but had 
rery little confidence in it at the time, but I am 
fully conrinced thai it Is not properly ippreclated 
by the firming cornmanity. I used it according to 
the direction* In yourdisrr on corn, *weet and 
Irish potatoes, cabbage, b«ets. and vegetables gen 
erally, with satisfactory results. I think It su 
perior to the Peruvian uuano on the market at 
this time. I doubled my crop of corn and am con 
fident that the Increase in the fodder paM for the 
phosphate- 'I shall continue to oseU as long as 
you ke«p U at Its present standard.'

H. D. SPENCE, .
General Agent for Lower Peninsula, 

SALISBURY, MD.

are lUUUU fcuwBi: VI VIcrgJIUQU,
ns. Attorneys, Statesmen, Literary anc 

Scientific Men, Poets, Painters and Sculptors, with 
numerous maxims and many Items or Fact and 
Philosophy.

Amusing, Instructive and Religious,
Compiled during a period of Fifteen Yean

BY BKNBY HUPFELD. j. ,, ^ /

This Work la a Super Royal Octavo, containing 
over One Thousand Pagee, double column,printed 
OB flee roae-tintrd paper, and furnished te> sub 
scribers at the following very low rates:
ID Fine English Cloth, black and gold side*

and back, plain edges.............................. $300
la Fine English Cloth, black and gold sides

snd back, gilt edgea ............................... 4 00
Library Style.  ........._............_..  ........ 400
In Fine French Turkey Morocco, paneled

sUes, gilt edges.............. ...... .....   ..... 8 00

•RADLEY «t CO., Publisher*,
06 N. FOURTH STREET, 0 

Feb.21. Philadelphia, Pa.

2OO,OOO

Strawberry Plants for Sale
AT $2.00 PEE 1000.

Inquire of
W. W. DI8HAROON, .

Upper Trappe.Md.)
4-.

"VThitelock's

VEGSE.T ATQR !
The Mannre for 

ALL K.IlVr>^ OF*

VKGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

'   AND 

WHEAT!
f

UNIFORMLY DRY

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

W. WHITELOCK .* CO.,
BALTIMORE, v/

FebJl.

Wilson Albany Merry Plants
FOB SALE. AT

$1.25 PER 1000.
Inquire of

>. a. VBOTKN.
, M4.

i

i
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mlisbnrg
AHDEASTEBH 8HOBEMAB,

LEMUEL MA.LONE, '
EDIT.OB AJfD PB9PKIKTOB.

rnunn mir BITVU&I xomn, 
At 11.00 per Annum, Inwiably in Airinc*.

. A AXES OF ADVERTISING :

f 1.00 Per Squirt, (one inch) tot tilt Pint later- 
\ioa i 25 Oecta Per Squirt lor e»ok Additioud One. 
Social Rate* for Three .Couth* or Yearly Adrer-

Paper ftp cfou&fe (fe circulation 
of any paper on t)& Louxr

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 13, 1880.

THE PRONOUNCED opinion of the ab 
lest physicians all over the country in 
dicates that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is the 
best remedy for all the sufferings of lit 
tle children caused by Wind Collie, 
Dysentery, Diarrhoea or Summer Com- 
plsint. Price 25 cents.

A FIRM AT Frankford, Sussex county, 
Delaware, manufactures berry baskets, 
crateg, butter trays and like articles, from 
veneering taken from the native gum 
tree. The vessels are in one piece and 
pressed into various shapes. The factory 
employs 100 hands.

sens, O««rge C. Hill and Samuel.
Evans was appointed the enquire Into 
the feasibility of getting up a benefit for 
the department. The great need of a 
house in which to keep the Hook and 
Ladder truck was discussed, but no ac 
tion taken to build o«'e. After a little 
unimportant business, the committee 
adjourned. " -

In Memoriam.

Po»t-OfVIee Hour* :
MAILS CIXV-B. 

Xorth. . . . 7JO. A 
feoalb. . . . 1.16 P. M. | South,

I MAILS OPEN. 
. M. Xortli. . . 8.3U, A. M.

itSU. P. M. 

Office open fr m 6.J., A. M. to 6. ft, P. M.

__ LOCAL NEW a _

.  Fresh fish are plenty.
 Spring overcoats are blooming.
 =The travel now is not very heavy.
 Now for high winds and fleeing hats.
 Easter Sumtay comes on the 2Sth of 

this month.
 Home without a newspaper is like a 

house without windows.
 Eggs only ten cents a dozen, and yet 

the old .hens seem Itappy.
 Walks over Wicomico Falls are now 

indulged in much by ouryoungmen.
 Ulman Bros, are building a large ice 

house on the wharf below the bridge.
 Bear in mind to examine all silver 

money, as there is some counterfeit float- 
ingaround.

 The Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county will convene next Monday week, 
22nd. inst.

<  Gardening was almost entirely sus 
pended this week, owing to the wet and 
chilly weather.
 Xo. 2 Hose Company will meet at 

their rooifl on Monday evening next at 
8 o'clock.

 No. 1 Hose Company will meet at 
the Engine House on Tuesday evening 
next at So'dock.

E. E. Jackson * Co, are building a 
large shed near their miD, under which 
to store box shocks.

 The Rev. D. Howard will officiate 
in St. Peter's church to-morrow (Sun 
day) morning and,evening.

 St. Philip's church, Quantico, fifth 
Sunday in Lent, March 14th. Evening 
service at 3 o'clock, P. M.
 Owing to the absence of our agricul 

tural editor, advice on this subject will 
be deferred until next week.

 Hon. J. C. Littleton, member of the 
House of Delegates for Wicomico coun 
ty, was in town on Monday last.

 Mr. John Tracy is getting his lum 
ber ready for the three-story bouse he is 
going to build near the Catholic church.

 Genuine needles for New American 
Machines SOcte. a dozen. Consolidated 
Agency. At other places you are charg 
ed oOcts.

 Shad are being caught in small quan 
tities, and fetch from fifty to eighty cents 
per pair. Herrings twenty cents a doz 
en. .   . *

SEVERAL or OUR merchants have been 
away to the cities this week purchasing 
their Spring Goods, and some of them 
have bought heavily. They are antici 
pating a lively Spring trade, and we 
hope theij most sanguine expectations 
may be freely realized.

————————————————— • » • ——————;———————————

THE REV. J. H. B. BROOKS, Rector of 
St. Peter's Church, of this town, and 
Rev. D. Howard, of Laurel, Del., will 
exchange pulpits to-morrow (Sunday) 
morning and evening. They will each 
doubtless have a large congregation to 
listen to their remarks.

WE DESIRE TO PRESENT to our readers 
as good a paper as possible, and in order 
to do so we would ask our patrons to aid 
us by sending us a report of anything 
transpiring in their immediate neighbor 
hood'. We desire to give all the news of 
the county, but cannot do so unless we 
are informed ourselves.

J. Q. A. HADDAWAY, ESQ., of "Epis 
copal Methodist," Baltimore, Md., 
writes: **With much pleasure I testify 
to the good effects of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup in my family. Have used it in 
many cases, and in each instance the re 
sult was entirely satisfactory. Trice 25 
cents it-bottle.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCouaty, Md., post-office 
March 12, 1880.

MissAmanday Dishrune, Miss Lillie 
Disharoon, Larean Gillis, Miss Carline 
Gragrara, Mrs. Arimiiita Handy, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jones, Miss Chrisaimie Leon 
ard, Anna Michel.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL, P. M.

WE HOPE the committee appointed 
by the fire department, to wait upon 
the employers and secure leave of ab 
sence, for employees, who are members 
oftlicfire department will attend to their 
duty at once and feel that they will 
readily obtain the consent of all em 
ployees, to grant the men time without 
docking them of their wages. A certi 
ficate from the Chief that they were 
present and on duty at the fire, would 
show that their time was not wasted,for 
after all, the fire department is certainly 
more for the benefit of the employer 
than the employees. The thing is man 
aged this way in Wilmington, Dela 
ware, and the employers Like just pride 
in granting the privelege.

 The census enumerators are now be 
ing appointed, and soon the agony after 
office, in this direction, at least, will be 
over.

' M **

3Solid,ited Sewinf- Machine 
; m> brSncTToffices and no con 

nection witb any other dealer. Remem 
ber this.

 Oysters were plentiful, cheap and
coru_non io our market on Saturday last. 
Good oysters are always ready sale at 
fair prices.

 Tb* bill requiring all who' offer for 
sale or barter merchandise of any kind to 
take out a license, lias been passed by 
both houses.
 The contract for the iron work and 

painting the Truck ladders was given to 
Mr. Wm^M. Thoroughgood, he being 
the lowest bidder.

Capt Marshall is now in charge of his 
new vessel, the "J. H. Elliott," and 
Capt Beauchamp walks the quarter-deck 
of the "L. E Williams.';

 The School Board will meet on Tues 
day week, 23rd inst., for the examination 
and passage «£accounts for the Winter 
T«rm ending March 5th, 1880.

 The mysterious game of 16 has made 
its appearance in this place, and with 
that, whiskey bluff and the girls, our. 
young men do not have many spare mo 
ments.

THE American Farmer for March is 
full of good things for the farmer, stock- 
raiser, dairyman and gardener, and con 
tains, besides, some admirable articles 
for the household; so that the lady mem 
bers of the agriculturist's family, as 
well as himself, will fiind something to 
please and instruct in the pages of this 
venerable farm journal. The reports of 
proceedings «f the most advanced far 
mers' clubs are a specialty with it, and 
always full of interest. Fertilizers, truck 
crops, the poultry yard, floriculture and 
other department of farm worij^rto re 
ceive conspicuous attentionrtfone of our 
farmers QhaulrLb» without the aid which 
tb0 Farmer would render them in their 
 Culling. Sam 1 Sands & Son, Baltimore, 
Md., are the publishers, and the sub 
scription is SI.50a year, or SI to clubs 
of five or more.

BELOW WILL BE found the standing 
of the first 11 in first class, numbering 
21, and first 5 in second class, numbering 
14, of the Salisbury Grammar School for 
term ending March 4tb, 1880. Standard 
1000:

FIRST-CLASS.

The melancholy news of the deatb of 
Rev. Robert Lawrenson Dashiell, D. D., 
at his home in Newark, N. J., on Mon 
day night last, has cast sadness over this 
community, for here he was born and 
spent his boyhood, and friends, as well 
as relatives, j»in with us in paying a 
last tribute to one who was an illustri 
ous son of the county, and one of the 
most distinguished and gifted of Meth 
odist divines in this country.

He was born in Salisbury, June 26th, 
1825, and was the son of Robert Dash- 
iellj and Mary Rider. One brother 
survives him Rev. John H. Dashiell, 
D. D. He was educated at the Salisbury 
Academy preparatory to going to Dick- 
inson College, where he graduated with 
high honor. He connected himself with 
the M. E. Church in early life, and as 
soon as he received his collegiate educa 
tion began to prepare himself for the 
"holy calling," and very soon entered 
the ministry in West River Circuit.  
He was two years in Loudon county, 
Va., and four years in Washington, D. 
C., from the Baltimore Conference, he 
was transferred to Newark, N. J.'; 
was President of Dickinson College four 
years, and since 1872 has been Secretary 
of the National Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church.

When in Washington, D. C..he mar 
ried Miss. Mary J. Hanly, of that city, 
whosurvives him. Thedeath of Dr. Dash 
iell at the age of 55, in the full vigor of 
usefulness, and when his intellectual 
.faculties had reached the full measure 
of maturity, will be generally lamented, 
not only by* Methodists, but by those 
who venerated him for bis great excel 
lence of character, and admired him for 
his rare attainments, and brilliancy of 
genius.

From a poor boy, relying almost en 
tirely upon his own exertions and tal 
ents for the coveted blessings and high 
honors of his church, he rose to be the 
peer of the most eminent preachers in 
this country.

As a preacher he possessed great abil 
ity and magnetic force and power, and 
filled the pulpits of some of the largest 
city churches with rare unction and pop 
ular favor. His sermons were inspiring 
and persuasive, his pulpit oratory attrac 
tive and electrifying, and his earnest 
ness impressive anc convincing.

As a revivalist, he bad few superiors, 
for he moved both head and heart by 
the cogency of his logic.

The citizens of this Peninsula, and es 
pecially of Salisbury, many of whom 
knew him from boyhood, can bear wit 
ness to the high and exalted position he 
held in their affections; possessing* in 
an emminent degree those beautiful 
Christian graces "that mark the perfect 
and upright man;" he was charitable to 
a fault, and full of love and sympathy 
for his neighbor; he possessed attributes 
that dignified and exalted promotion; 
was preeminently self-sustaining, origi 
nal, bold and pronounced, with the high 
est integrity, courage and influence; of 
ardent temperament, of a high sense of 
honor, of earnest convictions, of great 
and varied information, a thorough theo 
logian and a true friend.

He was recognized as one of the ab 
lest divines in the Methodist Church, 
and wherever he preached the popular 
heart was touched by his eloquence, and 
had not death interposed he would have 
attained the highest pinnacle of fame hi 
herministry.

He died as he lived, a devout Chris 
tian, in full communion with the M. E. 
church, beloved by all relatives church 
friends and acquaintances and after so 
pure, holy and exalted a pilgrimage on 
earth, we must believe that he is pre 
pared to receive the highest heavenly re 
wards of "a good and faithful servant." 

\ R-

J. R. Con way. 
Ella Thorington, 
Annie Cannon, 
Annie Ell is. 
Annie Willing, 
Stilla Dorman, 
Lillian Walston, 
C'has. H. Ward, 
Mary Evans, 
Wm. HrCatheU, 
Jas. A. Perry,

SECOND CLASS.

Annie Melvin, 
Ed ward Old well. 
Jerome Wimbrow, 
Wm. Gillis, 
Vernon Wroten,

1000
1000
1000

*7v9
998
997
995
995
990
987
987

989
967
964
962
962

THZKE WILL be a special meeting of 
the'Engine Company on Monday even 
ing nex£» at Firemen's Hall. Business 
of importance demands consideration. 
By order of President.

LAST SUNDAY WAS an exceedingly dis 
agreeable day, rain pouring down almost 
in torrents during the entire day. The 
churches were very poorly attended in 
consequence of the inclement weather.

THE LEGISLATURE has passed a bOl 
imposing a fine of one dollar upon each 
person who shall "curse, swear or use 
obscene language, or or near any street 
or highway within the bearing of any 
person passing."

BUILDING PROMISES to be brisk hi and 
around Salisbury during the Spring 
months. There are already several hous 
es in course of erection, and many more 
of oqr citizens contemplate building 
Boon.

WXSLET M>_UJKE and family having 
left Salisbury and settled in Chester, Pa., 
the Messrs. Jackson have secured the 
services of Mr. Wttttaker as engineer. 
From what we can bear be is a compe- 
tentr&nd reliable man,

THB WELL-E2IOWN FIRM Of Hum-
'phreyB&Tilghman, of this town, have 
exchanged the schooner "Rock" with 
Mr. James H. Elliott, of this county, 
lor the schooner "James H. Elliott." 
Tbe '-EUiott" is nearly new, and is quite 
  tine looking boat. She was at her 
wharf loading this week. Capt. Lewis 

charge of ber.

THE ANNUAL STATEMENT Of the .New
York Life Insurance Co., which we pub 
lish to-day, is in pleasing contrast to 
that of many companies with which 
our readers are familiar. The last three 
years have been periods of adversity in 
life insurance, as in almost every other 
busines; yet in each of these years the 
New York Life, in financial prosperity 
and uniform steady growth, exceeded 
the one that preceded it in about the 
same ratio as 1879 bears to 1878, prov 
ing that public confidence had never 
shaken with regard to the soundness of 
this company. The company is deser 
vedly popular in Maryland, having been 
represented here for 35 years, during 
which time it has paid to the policy- 
holders in this State, and to their repre 
sentatives, more than $2,500,000.00, and 
never contested any death claim. Mr. 
B, Jones Taylor, of Berlin, Md., is the 
company's representative in this part of 
the State, and will furnish any addition 
al information with reference to it that 
may be desired,

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the 
department met at Fireman's Hall on 
Monday and took action in regard to 
the donation of twenty-five dollars, re 
cently given the department by the Kent 
County Mutual Insurance Company, 
for services rendered at Mr. G. W. Par 
sons' fire. The money was equally 
divided among the four companies and 
the regular department fund. Mr. L. 
W. Dorman was elected Treasurer of 
the latter fund. On motion, a commit 
tee of four were appointed to wait upon 
the employers of the place and, get their 
consent for employees, members of the 
fire department, to attend all fires with 
out being docked for loss of time. The 
chair appointed Messrs. W. B. Tflgh- 
man, W. 8. Parsons, A. J. Benjamin 
and J. C. Bell. A committee consisting 
of Messrs. John T. Tracy, A. F. Far-

It is with sorrow that we note the 
death of J. Hopkins Tarr, Esq., which 
occurred at his home in Salisbury, on 
Thursday List.

Mr. Tarr was bom in Caroline county, 
Md., and came to Salisbury to practice 
law when quite a young man, but after 
bis marriage to Miss Rock, of Salisbury, 
he returned to Denton, Caroline county, 
where he continued the practice of law, 
and became State's Attorney for that 
county. After the close of the war of 
til he returned to Salisbury; in 1867 he 
was elected a delegate from Worcester 
county to the Constitutional Convention, 
and was conspicuous for his energy and 
ability in behalf of the new county of 
Wicomico and other measures in that 
distinguished body. He was .an ardent 
supporter of the »ew county both in the 
Convention and before the people, and 
won the esteem of the people by his 
speeches. After the organization of the 
new county he commanded a good prac 
tice at the Wicomico bar, and had for his 
clients some of the best and most influ 
ential citizens of the county.

As a crimiual lawyer, he had no su 
periors at the Wicomico bar; ranked well 
as an advocate, and was justly esteemed 
for his fidelity to his clients,

He was a sharp, incisive speaker, and 
a shrewd legul and political opponent; 
a gentleman of generous impulses, and 
noted for his hospitality, and had not bis 
weaker nature yielded to that arch-fiend 
of the human race, that has wrecked so 
many promising lives, brilliant intellects 
and noble souls, J. Hopkins Tarr would, 
perhaps, be living to-day, enjoying the 
confidence of the people, and an orna 
ment to his profession; but whatever 
may have been his besetting sin, be pos 
sessed many good traits of character, and 
bis genial courtesy, heart of kindness 
and sympathy, will endear his memory 
to many friends who shared his bounty 
and received the substantial fruits of his 
large beartednesa. .  

 If you want anything in the harness 
line at a low figure, go to B. E. Gillss 1, 
next door to post-office.

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at King's.

 The cheapest norse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
poet-offjce.

 Mr. Daniel H. Foskey has several 
horses he will sell cheap. Call on or ad 
dress him at Delmar, Del.
 If you want pure and genuine gar 

den seed, all fresh, no commission seed 
offered, go to Collier's Drug Store.

 The Red C. Safety Oil will never ex 
plode unless mixed with inferior oil. For 
salo by S. Frank Toadvine.

 A. W. Woodcock has just received 
the largest stock of spectacles, and eye 
glasses ever exhibited on the Shore.
 A full supply of the American Bible 

Society publications can be fround at the 
store of Jas. Cannon & Son, on Main St.

 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 The best tobacco and cigars, whole 
sale and retail, can be had at king's, 10 
Main street, cheaper than the cheapest. 
Call and see him.

 For Rent for the balance of the year 
the house in Frankford at present occu 
pied by E. L. D. Parker. Apply to E. 
L. D. Parker or B. H. Parker.

 C. A. Lescallette has just received a 
fine assortment of gold and silver thim 
bles, which ne is selling at bottom prices. 
Call and see him at 16 Main street.
 A new supply of boxed paper, blank 

books, pocket books, and all kinds of sta 
tionary at King's, 10 Main street. Cheap 
er than ever.

 Pearl millet, something every farm 
er should plant, 75 cents per gallon.  
Send for half pint by mail, lOcts. Ad 
dress L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 The Sirmon Organ Co., at Delmar, 
have the sweetest toned organs, and best 
for the price in the market. Give them a 
call.

 Now is the timo to buy your early 
cabbage. The pure Northern grown seed 
for sale by'weight, the cheapest way for 
you to buy, at L. W. Gunby's,

 China corn, the great fodder produc 
er, is the most excellent corn for fowl. 
Five cents per ounce at Gunby's seed 
and hardware store.
 As the catterpillar makes the butter 

fly, so does Waller's celebrated Beth 
lehem Buck wheat flour, and makes the 
most delicious cakes. If you dont think 
so, try it.

 Genuine Stewart sewing machines 
can be bought at theConsolidated Agen. 
cy (upstairs) for less prices than else- 
Try everywhere else, then come to head 
quarters and be convinced.

 Pure Thompson whiskey, Bininger's 
Old London Dock gin, fine brandies and 
wines, Philadelphia and Baltimore beer, 
for sale at the "Orient." Fine liquors 
for medicinal purposes a specialty.

 For a full line of clover, timothy, or 
chard grass, Hungarian grass, German 
millet, Kentucky blue grass, and other 
field seeds, we would refer you to L. W. 
Gunby, who is selling at city prices.
 Dont fail to call and examine L. W. 

Taylor 's stock of riding saddles, whips, 
harness, collars, halters, bridles, <fcc.  
These goods he is selling at extremely 
low prices. Call and see him at 62 Main 
street.

 Our old friend, Henry J. Brewing- 
ton, the popular hatter, returned from 
the cities on Wednesdey last with the 
largest and finest selection of Spring style 
Hats ever shown in this town. Call and 
examine them.

 We would call the attention of those 
having watches, clocks and jewelry to 
repair to take them to A. W. Woodcock, 
who is a first-class workman. Hischarges 
are very reasonable, and warrants all his 
work to give perfect satisfection.

 For Rent for 1880. The double office 
on Main street, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Holland & Cooper and the School 
Commissioners. For particulars apply to 
C. F. Holland, Geo. W. M. Cooper or 
John White.

 Auction sale of Household Goods. 
Tlje undersigned will offer for sale at his 
residence, in Salisbury, on Tuesday next, 
16th inst., his household and kitchen

Sale to 
E. L. D.

To the Public.

We take this means of thanking our 
friends for the patronage so generously 
extended heretofore, and to assure them 
of our sincere appreciation o fthe same. 
We^eolicit in the future acontinuanceof 
their kindness, and will guarantee, if 
possible, superior accommodations to 
those before given.

Mr. Hugh Smyth, for eleven years at 
the Peninsula House, fans entire charge 
of our office. His qualifications for the 
position are too numerous and well 
known for as to add anything. He will 
be pleased to see his old friends at the 
Salisbury Hotel, and will warrant that 
every attention that can by a host be 
given to lib fuwU will be cheerfully

XBTHB

Mr. A. F. PUnora, who has absolute 
chance of our dinning room is as is con- 
r*ded Uy all wfoo know him, one of the 
beet ostsvm la thU State. He, too, 
will mtoo-M with plcMure his old 
friend*, who In the part so kindly re- 
ineraberad him.

Oar livery DM been of late enlarged to 
that extent that It is not only the largest 
of this town, but the largest, in our 
opinion, on the Shore. It is under the 
management of Johnnie Quinn .and 
Wall Smith, formerly in the employ of 
Jno. Tracy, of the Peninsula House. 
They, like the others we have named, 
need no enconiumes, their names are 
sufficient guarantees.

The location of our hotel is directly in 
front of the new Court House, and in 
consequence more convenient tiian any 
other to those attending court.

Again thinking our friends for their 
generosity, and trust in the future to 
merit any interest they may take in our 
efforts to please, we remain respectful 
ly, S. ULMAN & BRO., Prop. Salisbury 
Hotel, opposite Court.House.

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &c., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
Joseph T. Inrnau, Station D. New 
York City. 1-24-1 Y.

THESYMPTIOMS of Liver Complaint 
are a bitter or bad taste in the mouth; 
pain in the back, sides, or joints; sour 
stomach, loss of appetite. Headache, 
loss of memory, debility, low spirits, 
and a thick, yellowish appearance of the 
skin and eyes. A remedy, which gives 
permanent relief, is Laroque's Anti- 
Bilious Bitters, sold everywhere. 52c. a 
package, or $1 a bottle. W. E. Tbornton, 
Prop'r, Baltimore, Md.

CHEAPEST;
THE FOLLOWING 

TESTIMONIALS
.\ .... -FBOM- _ V V^

RELIABLE GENTLEMEN
I '  " - attest to the " '

VALUE ANDSUPERIORTY
of the 

POCOMOKE

Super Phosphate.

I Philadelphia, June 28,1878. 
Jtfetrrt. Frerman. <k Cn..-—We received 22 

barrels of potatoes from you to-day. We 
think they are the finest potatoes we ever 
saw. The fuel Is I hey arc too large to sell 
well. If this Is awimpleof what your Phos 
phate will HO. we think It Is better than any 
Gunno, and would cheerfully recommend It 
to the trade.

Respectfully, 
BUZBY, McCALLEY & CO.,

Commlanlon Merchants, 
I 807. 3W and 31J N. Water St.

Butitfled that it it a good manure for Irith Pota- 
toe* and Corn.

New Church, AccomacCo., Va., Ang. 20,1879.
Meuri. F. 1.. tt D.—Dear Sin:—I vised your 

"Pocomoke" last year on Irish potatoes, at 
thernteof -100 pound* to the barrel planted. 
My Early Vermont* yielded 40 barrels to the 
barrel planted, while my Early Rate yielded 
43 barrels, besides what was tmed by my fam 
ily.

After digging theKarly Vermont*, 1 plan 
ted the same ground to corn without using 
any more manure, and giithered 25 bushels 
good corn from It. I used It again this year, 
but owing to tue continued drouth the yield 
was not HO large. I MI,, howi-ver, satisfied 
that It Is n good manure for corn and Irish 
potatoes.

j Respect fully,
I IR VINO SHEPHERD.

Equal to Peruvian Guano. 
UpperTrappe, WlcomlcoCo., Md., Aug. 1, 79.

OenUemen :—l have used Po<fomoke Super 
phosphate and Peruvian Guano on peas, po 
tatoes, water melons and corn In equal quan 
tities,and find the Pocomoke Huper-Phos- 
pbate does Just as well as the Guano.

; Very Truly,
: GUNBY i SMITH.

Jt produce* Karly Peat and Potaioe* Saiitfae- 
tartly.

Pocomoke City, Worcester Co. Md. Nov. 25 78, 
Genii:—I used yonr fertilizer on peas and

Irish potatoes, wllh very satisfactory result*.
They came off early, and I raised a good crop
el corn from the sameground. 

j ; Yours, Ac., 
| j GEORGE W. LAN DING.

J i

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.

T- 4 "^ '»,;--

New York Life Insurance Co.
 *%. OITICZS, NOS, 346 * 348 BEOADWAY. :      

JANUAEY 1ST., 1880.I."
Amount of Net Cash Assets, January 1, 1879 .-.------.-, .,._..-
less deduction to cover decrease In vnlueofU. 8. Bonds sod other awets...............1 1 85,868.93.

f36~,077,490.68

.136,213.457.61

BEVE5TJE ACCOTTHT.
«SO*JS287525

Less deterred premiums Jan 1.187»'.....~.l...r.".'.."........_....7 '379;8*;98-»8,003,038,l8
tnterextnnd rents..............................................__.......... 2,iB»Ji7o Ki
Lew interest accrued Jan. 1,187».... ...'.^_........................ 306,2ffi.9*-42,098,«60.0!)-»l,038,888.18

St, . $44,114,176.84 
 V.   DI8BUE8EMEHT ACCOTTHT.

tosses by death. Including Reversionary additions to same ...............f 1,569,851.22
KndowmenU mainred and discounted including Kevernlonary ad-

dlLiuliH to same. ..._......._ ..................... _...^.......... ............... ........* 1,015,236.22
Annuities, dividends and returned premiums on cancelled policies- 2,330,37».»7 
Taxes and re-insurances.............................................. ......... ....;............_ m,608.6i
Conunisslous. brokerages, agency expenses and physicians' fees....... 826.253.80
OfficSfcnd law ezpenoeii, salaried, advertising, printing, <tc............. , 307,302.81 $5,928,74/5.18 -

ASSETS.
$98,185,431.68

In hank, on hand, and In transit (since received)........................$1,981,701.48
Invested in United States, New York City and other stocks (market

value $H,356,192.9I)............................................ ...............................13,544,671.96
Real estate...................... ........................... ............................................. 4,974,373.88
Bonds and mortgages, first lien on real estate (buildings thereon in 

sured for IU ^,600.00 and tho policies assigned to the Compa 
ny as additional collateral security............................. .................15,313,278.85

Temporary loans(gecured by stocks, market value 11,300,000)............. 830,000.00
 Loanson existing policies, (thereserve held by the company on

these policies amount* to $.(,160,000)................................................. 621,403.02- .  
 Quarterly and semi-annual premiums on existing policies, due

subsequent, to Jan. 1, 1880. ....................................... .................... 387,989.02
  Premiums on existing policies in course of transmission and col- ' 

lection (estimated reserve on these policies $380,000, Included in 
liabilities..................................................................................... ...... 211.825.23

Agents' balances...............................__...... .................._.................... 22,199.23
Accrued Interest on Investments J«n7]r>1880 ....__.............................. 317,98001 $38,185,431.88

 A detailed schedule of these Items will accompany the usual
annal report II led with the Insurance Department of the State N. Y.
Excess of market value of securities overcoat..................... .............._ _____811,520.118

CASH ASSJpJ^S, Jan. I, 188?F^ ......................... .$38,996,952.66
Appropriated as follows:

Adjusted losses, duo subsequent to Jan. I, 1880.......................................$225,«b2.84
Reported loses, awaiting proof. <tc........................................................... 213,271.31
Matured endowments, due ana unpaid.................................................. 82.786.98
Reserved for re-Insurance on existing policies, participating insur 

ance at 4 per cent. Carlisle net premium, non-participating at 
5 per cent. Carlisle net premium..... ........................................__34,016,840.82 .

Reserved for contingent liabilities to Tontine Dividend Fund, over
and above a 4 per cent, reserve on existing policies of that classl,371.482.18 

Reserved for premiums paid in advance..... ............................................. 16,543.25 $35,878,581-18
Divisible surplus at 4 per cent....................................................... ............ 3,120,371.48

$38,996,952.66 
Surplus estimated by the N. Y. State Standard at 4$ per cent, over $7,000.000

From the undivided surplus of 3,120.371.48 the Board of Trustees has declared a Reversion' 
aty dividend to participating policies In proportion to their contribution to surplus, avail* 
ableon settlement of next annu.-l premium.   '

During the year 5,524 policies have been Issued,insuring 17,098,173

Nnnber of C Jan. 1, 1878 44,661. 
\ Jan. 1, 1877 45,421. 

V Jan. 1, 1878 45 806.

PoUcle. in force }; *»

C Jan. 1, 187«$128,132,119. 
Amount 1 Jan. 1, 1877 127,748,473. 

J Jan. 1, 1878 127,901,887. 
J Jan. 1, 1879 125.23J.144. 

risk. ( Jan. 1, 1880 127,417,763.at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

By the Day, Week or Month,
M RS. ANN D, DYMOCK, opposite the 

Episcopal church. Is pirpared to accom 
modate a number of permanent boarders 
with first-class accommodations, or tran 
sient boarders at 75 cents per day. Liberal 
terms tn permanent table Ixnrdem. Persons 
attending court can be accommodated at 
  I 00 from Monday to Saturday.

Notice to Trespassers.
I hereby for warn all persons not to trespass 

upon my lands, known as the W. Henry 
Faun, with dog or gun, or In any other man 
ner take or carry away any wood, timber or 
other things of value, or they will be dealt 
with according to law

THOMAS J. COLLINfl, col.
March 1\ 4t.

Insolvent's Notice,
In the matter of the application of Matilda 

E. Jackson, for the benefit of the Insolv 
ent Law* of Maryland. 

Notice U hereby given to the Creditors "or 
the undersigned that, by order.poxaed by 

rircu It forut for Wicomico County, the sec 
ond day of July Term of said Court, 1)00, has 
been fixed for this Insolvent to appear and 
answer such Internitalorles or H! legations as 
(UK creditors endorser* or sureties may pro 
pose or allege against her. 

March 31. «. MATILDA E. JACKSON.

Creditors^

furniture^ All are invited.

BUSINESS VOTES..

 Kin? sells the best shirt in the mark 
et for fl, and dont you forget it.

 Crate hinges, hasps, clout nails and 
tacks at Gunby's.

 One horse, carnage and harness for 
sale cheap. Apply at this office. '

 Fifty farms for sale. Apply at this 
office.

 For a superior axe, hatchet, chisel, 
saw or plane, buy of L. W. Gunby.

 See the Seed and Fertilizer Sower for 
sale by L. W. Gunby.

 Buy your fish of L. It DMhielL, cor 
ner of Main & Dock streets.

commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
Parker.

 This is the season to plant peas. The 
stock of canned peas are all sold, and the 
laboring men are steadily employed, and 
very few peas are being planted to meet 
this demand. Now is the opportunity to 
make money on peas. For the best seed 
buy from L. W. Gunby.

 Mr. Lorenzo W. Culver has opened 
a restaurant at his place, where Wm. H. 
Con way formerly kept, and is prepared 
to furnish meals at all hours, and the 
best oysters in every style, fish, game, &c. 
with all the delicacies the market affords. 
Give him a call.

 A. P. Trader will make you Boots, 
Shoes and Gaiters nearly as cheap as yon 
can buy common city work for. Why 
not buy from him, and shoe yourself on 
one-half what you are doing it for at 
present? He also keeps the best Tobac 
co and Cigars for sale.

 Wm. Waller has No. 1 mackerel, also 
a very superior breakfast mackerel, the 
best patent process flower, and other flour 
of lower grades, sugar, coffee, best Mary 
land hams, beef, and a general variety 
such as every family wants. Can at his 
new store. Cor. Division and Church Sts. 
Highest price paid for country produce.
 S. Frank Toadvine sells the Boland 

Chilled Plow at the big store in Salis 
bury. This plow is the best made, and 
farmers who have used them will have 
no other. This plow is manufactured 
in Baltimore, and castings can always 
be had here. Call and see this excel 
lent plow before buying. This is the 
best plow made in America.

 The Great Western Hotel is ac 
knowledged to be one of the best 82.00 
per day houses in Philadelphia. It's cen 
tral location, No. 1313 Market St., a few 
doors east of the new Public Buildings, 
and opposite Wanamaker 's Grand Depot, 
make it one of the most convenient as well 
as desirable places to stop in the Quaker 
City. J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave 
Bather, Chief Clerk.
 I have just returned from the city 

lAth a large assortment of all kinds of 
carriage, wagon and cart harness, togeth 
er ̂ vith a large and well selected stock of 
liblng saddles, bridles, halters, collars, 
hanes, brushes, combs, whips, Ac. Mot 
to, iguick sales and small profits." Be 
sura And examine my stock and inquire 
prices- No trouble to show goods.  
Hand-rnade harness a specialty. B. Ed> 
ward Giflis, neoct door to poet-cffio»v '

'IUIIS IS to give notice that the subscribers 
1 has obtained from the Orphans' Court 

for Wlrotnico county letters ot Administra 
tion on th« personal estate of

fePHRAIM W. DENNIS, ''
late of Wicomico connty, dec'd. All pentons 
having claims against itald dec' tl.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the sninn, with vouchers 
thereof, lo the sabscrlberson or belore

September ISth, 1880.
or tUeyrnnyotherwise be excluded from all 
beheflt of said estate.

Given under oar hands the 13th day of 
March, 1880. - 

'. . KUtZABETHH.HENNIS, 
S' KIHO V. WHITE, 
;      Administrators. 

TBHT E. L.WA1LES. Reg. Wills.

Sale of County Bridge.

Pocomoke motet a better yield than any other 
Phorphate or Guano.

Upper Trappe, Wicomico Co., Md., Aug. 1,19. 
Jaetm. t reeman, Lloyd <t Dryden.—I tried 

your "Pocomoke" on corn, and find it a 
perfect success. I also used 11 on Irish pota- 
toeti, and found it made a better yield than 
any other Phoiphate or Guano that 1 have 
used. Very respectfully yonrs,

^ff. W. DISHAROON.

Setter remit* than from liable manure.
Kingston Greenhouse*. Somerset Co., Md.. 

l?«c. 2.1878.
ifctrrt. freeman, Lloyd & Dry den.—Gentle 

men .- I used yonr "Pocomoke Super-Phos 
phate" on corn, planted In a very poor piece 
of land, and the yield was as good as came 
from better land, on which stable mannre 
was used. It also proved very satisfactory on 
my wheat, vegetables, flowers, Ac. I believe 
cabbage can be rained on the name laud, for 
yearn, and no elub-fool will appear, If the 
Pocomoke Super-Phosphate by .used. 

Yours, respect fully,
THOMAS G HAROLD.

Preferred to Peruvian Gtumo/or Oat* and Cbrn.
Near Snow Hill, Md., 29,1878. 

Gentlemen :—l used yonr Super-Phosphate 
on oats and corn Inst Spring, and I assure 
yon It came up to my expectations, largely 
incrensing the yield of both. 1 prefer It to 
Perv ulan Uuano,

Respectfully.
DKWITT C. FOOKS.

Death 

claims 

paid

1875 $1,524315.
1876 1,547,648.

1,838.128.
1,687,876.
1,589,854.

1877
1878
1879

( 1875 $1.870,638. 
1 1876 1,906,»SO. 
J 1877 1,867,457. 
) inn I,948,(itf5.

Interest ( lm 2'033'850'

Income 

from

( Jan. 1, 1878,Divisible i Jan- f 

surplus at S jg; l '
1877.
1878. 
I879i

»2, 499,654.
2,836 .Kit
2,_tt,1.4.'

- 
4 per cent. J"' '  188°- 3' 120'371 -

TRUSTEES,
Morris Franklin. 
William H. Appleton, 
William Barton, 
William A. Booth, 
Henry Tuck, M, D.,

H. B. Claflln, 
John M. Furman, 
David Down, 
George H. Osgood, 
Ale»r Stud well,

Henry Bowers. 
Loom is L. White, 
Robert B. Colllns, 
8. 8. KIsher, 
William H. Beers.

Charles Wright, M. D., 
Edward Martin, 
John Malrs 

' Edw. A. Whittemore,

THEODORE M. BAKTA, Cashier. 
X^ O'DBLL, Superintendent of Agencies, 

Charles Wright, M. D., \ Medical 
Henry Tuck, M. D., /Examiners.

MOBBIS FBAUKLIH,
President

WILLIAM H. BEERS? 
Vice-Preflident and Actuary.

HENRY R. CRANE,
Manager South Eastern Dep't Mo. 8 South Street, Baltimore.

B. JONES TAYLOR,
Agent for Worcester and Adjacent Counties,

BERLIN, MD.

Olrdletree Hill, Md., Oct. 1.1879. 
Gent* .' I used yonr Phosphate on water 

melon vines side by side with Peruvian Ott- 
ano. The vines where the former was used 
kept green much longer, and the melons 
were lancer than those to which the Guano 
was applied. I scattered the Phosphate about 
the hill, and dug It In. ' 

Yours, Ac., '
WM. J. HILL

Gave entire tatiitfaction.
Maple Grove, Somerset Co., Md., Nov. 29, 1879. 

Gent*:—Your Fertilizer has given me entire 
satisfaction. I made a Oner crop of onions 
with It this year, than I ever raised liefore, 
with the bvst farm yard manure. I used 
Bboul400 pounds per acre on yellow turulps, 
and they excelled any I ever saw. grow. 
Where I applied to corn Itdld well, consider 
ing the very dry season. 

Yours, *c.,
KOBJ5HTW. ADAMS,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 Of Valuable 

1

I WILL sell at Jno. H. Bacons Store, in I he 
village of Barren Creek, on

Saturday, March 20th, 1880,
at 2 o'clock, the contract for the erection of a 
new wooden iirldge at said place. Specifi 
cations and terms mode Known on day of 
sale.

. CLEMENT M. WRIOHT.
Mcl- .  >, '80. Pres. Br'd Co. Com.

Phot-

NOTICE OF

Dissolflliofl of Co-Partflfirsliip!
'pHE partnership heretofore existing be- 
1 twi-fii J. K. Twlllfy »nd J. H. Bennett, 

under the nnineand nlj le of Twllley A Ben- 
oett. alHharptown Md., was Ibis day dissol 
ved by mutual consent. The buxlnesa will 
hereafter be conducted by J. R. Twllley, In 
whom all billxdne the late firm must be paid 
and all demands presented fur payment.

Fob. 25--80.

J.R.TWILLEY, 
J.P. BENNBTT.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of   writ of flert facia* Isiiued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, and to me directed, at the suit of
Chesapeake Goano Company, of the State of 

Maryland,
against the goods and chattel*, lands and 

tenemenUoi
George E. R. J. Collier, Levin M. Wilson and 

James M. Larmoar,
and to me directed. I have levied upon,  «!>- 
ea.aud lakenlnexecutlonlall the right, title. 
Interest and estate of the said

George E. R. J. Collier, 
of, in and to the following property, to wit

ALL THE LAUDS
of the said George E. B. J. Collier, containing

O4 Acres of Land.
MORE OR LESS,

where the said George E. B. J. Collier now 
reside*. Also

Two Horace, One Colt, Two Cows and 
Four Beda

as the rroprrty of the defendant. ' -' .' 

And I here' 7 give notice, that on

Saturday, March 20th, 1880,
at 3 o'clock. P.* M. at the Court HOQM 
Doo', ID Salisbury, 1 shall proceed to seU the 
 at'I property so taken 11 execution for cash, 
to satisfy said writ and costs.

J.H.TBADEK, 
Fab. asth. 18% Late Sheriff

ft yield* one-third more than any other
phot*.

»
Upper Trappe, Wicomico Cov Md., Aug. 1, '.'ft. 

Dear 8iri:*-l have uued your Phosphate l>y 
the side of W. W. A Uo., and also by the (tide 
of 8**»** Ammonlaled Bone, riio yield from 
the "Pocomoke" was at legist 13 greater tLan 
that of either of the others. It has given me 
entire sal Isfactlon.

Respectfully yours,
JXO. B. PRYOR. ,

Tbcomoke matter of the tituation.
Snow Hill, Md., Aug. 19, 1870. 

Qent*:—\ used some three tons of your 
Phosphate on nals, truck and corn this year, 
and must say that notwithstanding the ear 
ly coldnrsn and long protracted drouth, con- 
tinning throuvhont the month of May, and 
Into June, your Phosphate has prov n ItMtlf 
a very master of the situation, and, under the 
clrcnmitances, surpassing my expectations. 
It equalled my best stable compost on corn. 

Yours respectfully,
GEO. kAYWARO.

At good at Peruvian for top-aretring Peat.
Norfolk, Va., July 31, 1879. 

Mettrt. F. L. * D.—Gent*.—I used your Po 
comoke Super-Phosphate on peas last Rprlng 
ns a top dresser side by side with Peruvian 
Guano, and found It equally as good as the 
Peruvian. Respectfully yours. __ 

J. B. DOUGHTY.

Better for Onion* than he»-houte manure. 
Temperancevllle, AccamacCo., Dec. S, 1878.

Gentlemen.-— I planted 7 gallons onion sets 
and aned 100 pounds of your Phosphate on a 
portion, and 60 pounds of hen house manors) 
on another. Yield 13 barrels. The onions 
were larger where the Phosphate was used.

Yours. Ac., 
t- QEQP&B W. OLDHAM.

Y VIRTUE of a Decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, sitting in 

.'uity, aa Trustee, I will tell at Public Auc 
tion In front ot the

Peninsula Hou»e,
in Salisbury, on

Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1880, 
IT 2 O'CLOCK, p. M.,

all the real'estate of which Thos. B. Smith, 
died, sels ed of, as follows :
1. The house and lot of ground on Walnut 

street, Salisbury, occupied oy the deceased 
at the time of his death- This Is a valuable 
piece of property, and well located for a 
residence.

2 The vacant lot on the East, adjoining tae 
above mentioned bouse and lot.

& Tbe vacant lot on the West, adjoining the 
above mentioned house and lot.

4. The stables and lot Thos. B. Smith bought 
of Martha Parsons, and situated in the rear 
or his dwelling.

& A vacant lot on Division street, adjoining 
Ulman's hotel, fronting 2U feet on Division 

.street and running back to lot of John 
! Tracy  «.

& A vacant lot with 90 feet front adjoining 
the above, and runiilng back the same dis 
tance.

7. The house and lot adjoining No. 6, front- 
Ing on Division street from No. 6 to the lot 
of Mrs. Henrietta Parker, and running 
back parallel with said lota.

8. A farm in Parsons' District, about a xnHe 
and a-half from Salisbury, containing 2S2 
ACRICS OF LAND, more or lens, adjoining 
lands of Randolph Humphreys, J. C. Phil 
lips and otbcrs. Improvements consist of 
two dwelling bouses aud suitable out 
houses.

9. , The Moses Leonard bouse and lot in Sal 
isbury, on Church street, adjoining lands 
of James James and others.

10. A one-fourth Interest In the farm In 
KockawalklnK, bought by Humphrey 
Humphrey*. Wm. Blrckhead, Joshua John 
son, T. H. Roten and Tbos. B. Hmitb, of 
Thos. Humphreys, Trustee.

J.E.TY6ERT&CO.
KANUfACTUBES OF

STAB

AND

Mroiil Bone
Also Dealers In Fertilizing Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid, for Rough Bone..
Office 43 8. Delaware Are., PhUa., 

and Smyrna, Pel.______

TO ADVERTISERS!
PERSONS having Lands for sale can give 

us descriptions and have one half the 
commissions, and pay half advertising rates. 
The ol<l Real Estate Agency of L. MALONE 4 
CO. Is still In existence. The Co. Is any one 
who has land for sale. In giving descriptions 
be careful not to make It any better than it 
really Is. A false description, which cannot 
be borne out, Is against a final sale, also give 
all doubts about title, &c. A fair description 
it always best.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of pnr- 
cb>ke money In cash, and the balance in In 
stallments of one, swo and three years, the 
purchasers giving bonds with security to be 
approved by the Trustee, and bearing Inter 
est from day ol sale.

NOT ONE AGENT
Has Failed to Make -

MONEY SELLING
Our wonderful Invention to House-Keepers, 
tut no lady,can afford to keep honse without 
it. ElgbtQiundretl and sixt»--seven Agents 
have sold 124,000, averaging 86.75 profit on 
every dozen sold. Many agents are making 
as high as $23.00 per day slellng It. Onr in 
vention Is indorsed by the prensnnd the pub 
lic as the most valuable patent ever offered 
house-keepers. We have men, women and 
boys who never canvassed before, makinza 
complete success of the business. By writing 
ns at once you can have your choice of Terri 
tory, for which we will furnish a Certificate 
of Agency without charge. This will estab 
lish you In u pleasant and profitable busi 
ness, and one that you need not be ashamed 
of. Samples free to Agents who will go right 
to work. Address Tor circulars and terms to 
Agents. L. E. BBOWN 4 CO.

Fourth and Cotitral Avenue. 
March 6, 2m. Cincinnati, O.

e: JE 2

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.
Trustee.

NOTICE. Notice la hereby given to the 
creditors of the said Thomas B. Smith to file 
their claim* with the vouchers thereof, in 
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico county within lour months from 
the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADNIH, 
Men. 6-ta. Trustee.

.a;- NOTICE TO
Delinquent Tax-Payers.

rjlHE Connty Commissioners for Wicomico 
1 connty will meet In their Office in Salis 
bury on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH, <»80,
and every other Tuesday succeeding above 
date up to March 16th, for the purpose of ma 
king corrections and additions of the assess 
able property of Wlcomlco. All persons de 
siring changes in their account* are hereby 
notified to appear In person on above dates, 
as no changes for 1880 will be made after said 
date. By order of the Board,

TBT: A. J. WOOD, Clerk.

Schooner for Sale!

Upper Trappe, Wl<x>mteo Co., Md., AUK. 1. '79. 
Qgnft. I have used your "Pocomoke," and 

like It much better than any Fertilizer I 
have ever tried. I made the present year 
about (oar bushels of wheat, where I applied 
the Pboapuat*. u> one where there was none 
applied. I also used It and Peruvian Guano 
on potatoes the present year, planting 14 
rows with each, equal quantities. When 
dinting, found the "Poeomoke" yielded the 
beau Tourm, respectfnlly,

WM. J. WHAYLAND.

Maonfitctured by

FREEMAN, LLOYD & DRYDEN,
Pocomoke City, Md.

W. W. FREElCAff, Agent,
Peninsula Honae,

SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE Is hereby erven, that unless all 
Corporation Taxe* doe for ISTtare paid 

on or before
IVfaroh l&th. 1SSO.

I shall proceed to collect the same according 
to law. '

JAS. W. KENNEBLY, 
Fab. 28- Id. Collector.

ROAD PETITION.

that we will apply to the CountrOom- 
f Wicomico county, atty Commissioners or

Jan Jl-tm.

TIT E THE undersigned, hereby give notice

tyCOL_..._. ._._ _ __.. 
their flrst meeting alter the 23rd. Day of next 
March, for a commission to examine the 
premise* beginning near Edward E. Davls1 
gmte, then running N-W. between the land* 
ol John W. Maddox, Charles Bennett, Mary 
E. Williams and Martin E. Hastings, to inter 
sect tae corporate limits of Salisbury, to re 
port whether the pnbUo convenience will be 
enhanced by opening a new county road as 
above described

M AKTIN E. H \STINQ8, 
Feb 38-tf. and others.

a week to Agents, Ladles and 
_____ T ^_ Gentlemen, to sell onr Illustrat 
ed Lows Prayer. Sells wherever It Is shown. 
BsanttftUly moonted- WABD * HA8KELL, 
18. QUvert St, E»ltlJnore.

I will sell one-half of theSchooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," pfCrlsneld. She is in good re 
pair, sails nearly new, carrle«I65 cords wood 
25,000 feet of white oak timber, 'draws 5J_ feet 
of water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

JE8SE HUFFINOTON. 
Eden Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at this 
office.

ROGERS' EXTRA EARLY PEAS
The Earliest and Most Productive Pea in the 

Market.

CHOICE ONION SETS,

And a general assortment of '

Garden and Field Seeds.
C. B. ROGERS, Seed Grower, 

______1» Market street. PhHa<ieipbla;

Strawberry Plants for Sale I
Arlington«.^....... ......_..........per 1000
Wilson Albany  ......_...... "
Scarlet-...-.....'-......__......... "
Soyden's No. 80._ ......_. _..^ "
 Ton utsb or the We«U,_ ...... "

f£«0 
1 M 
ISO- 
S 00 
SOO

Apply to WM.M. BUARK; • 
JuOltf. We-rtover, 8am«n*Cft.ltts

\
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.Growing Peaches.

  The peach attains its highest perfec 
tion in the Southern and Middle States, 
and if-half the attention were given to 
peach culture in the South there is paid 
to it in the North, there would be few 
causes of complaint. It is true the peach 
has its natural enemies and many dis 
eases, of which the borer, perhaps, is the 
most formidable. But even its ravages 
may in a great degree be checked, if pro 
per means are used to prevent it. A 
prominent fruit-grower says that the 
best preventive against the ravages of 

  tbe borer is in the mode of planting, and 
that all that is necessary is, first, to pre 
pare the ground by good" and deep plow 
ing, and then to dig the holes barely 
deep enough to cover the roots, a shallow 
planting is what the tree requires. Xor 
should any mound or banking up ever be 
made around the stem or collar of the 
tree.

On going to plant, examine the roots 
carefully, and if any signs of insects or 
worms appear, dean them out, remove 
all bioken or decayed roots, and cut back 
the top to a good, well-developed bud, 
about eighteen inches long, cutting off 
all side branches close to the body of the 
tree. When thus planted the trees re 
quire no stakes to keep them in position. 
It will be necessary, however, to go over 
the trees again the following summer to 
rub off all superfluous growth, leaving 
barely shoots enough to form the head. 
The cultivation then is very simple, all 
that is necessary being to keep the trees 
clean and free from grass, always hearing 
in mind as the tree increases in size to 
keep the soil away from around the col 
lar, so that the first ties of roots he fully 
exposed, the idea being that leaving the 
surface roots exposed so hardens them 
as to be proof against the attacks of the 
borer. The tree will then want but lit 
tle pruning, all that is wanting being to 
tHin out a few of the middle branches,so 
as to admit a free circulation of air 
through the heads of the tree, and occa 
sionally lopping off any dead or decayed 
branches close to the body of the tree, 
taking care to lesn% no sn#gs to create 
disease or disfigure the tree. With this 
mode, accompanied by occasional ap 
plications of lime; or ashes, and a fre 
quent stirring of the soil, a peach orchard 
will last for many years, in perfect 
health, and all danger of the ravages of 
the borer be greatly lessened, if not en 
tirely printed. Balto. Weekly Sun.

MEDICAL.

Dr.TUTTS
Expectorant i
IN 2BCTS. ANDttl BOTTLES.
!!  properties are Demulcent, Hutri-

tlr» Balsamic, Soothing and Basiling.
Combining till thaae qualities, it in the

mart effective LTJNO HAT .HAM
~~~ " to ''

DR. J, F. HAY WOOD,
of New York, voluntarily indorses it. 

-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-
Dr.TUTT: New Yo k. Sept., 11,1877. 

Dear hii^_Doxtac this year I v. I ed n ne Hundred 
as. In tie I wor w rd» of tbe 

_ Jf a vrrj a«vere tv.«. It wu 
_. _ wU»o:ioo Wi«c*liedtoTutiiEipectora«l, 
and 1 confess m> aorvriBc at iu wonderful power. 
Poring-   practice of twenty rear*. 1 hive never 
known a medicine to *ci KA prompt!;, and with such 
bappr effect*. It iniuntlj aubdood the moet violent 
StMmcooghiaf, and invariable cured tbe dne«i> in 
a few dara. lche«r<nll7iniur>ciluUie beet long
°*di* * * "" y&AXcra HAYWOOD. M. D. 

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Offlco, Evumaf Kewm. Aocuau, G*. 

Dr. TUTT: Dear cur MT little ion. wu attacked 
with pneumonia lut winter, which left him with a 
violent couch, ttut lut<~J till wiibin e month ainee, 
for tho curt* of which I ^ra indebted Ujyour valuable 
KxpectoranV. 1 had tneJ most crcrr liiiag recom. 
mended, but none did anr UII.H! "f.til I uteJ your Kz- 
pectomnt. one b-Htl« of wlucti removed Ilia cough 
 utir»lr- With annjr thinlci. I amraura truly,

Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS.
____ Mempbia. Feb.. 11. 1871. 

Dr. TU'1'1': Sir I ban bocn Fuffprina for nearly two 
T»an with a Mrere coa^h. Wiu-a I Commenced ta- 
kins1 your KxpecUiraat i \rnr»Uuct»d to one hundred
 aaauLt««n i>oundj 13 vcifuL i had vri^d almoit
 nrTthiag: u-id lemlilo ui^ht fweila. 1 !I-T» tokaa 
half doian bot::ea. The n«h'. iwe.U haro left me.
tbeoouh hu d.u;>pear«drand I b .TO rained fifteen 
_  ..-  -—i. j 1<womluendit to all mr friend*. 

 pect, OL1VKBBIUK
po^odaln fieah. ^

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Reader, have yoa caught s cold T Are you un 

able to raise the pblcgm T limre yoa an irrita 
tion in ttie ummT A~»I-UI<J of oppruamun on 

l>o you bavu » 
A »barp pjln 

Hiool- 
at

the lunga, wiUi a.'.o. t
flt^ot coughing on lying dotm T^
now aodTtiu'ii In t.ne rcgluu oi thu heart, 
der» and b.-.rk f If «o, our Advice IB take

The American CoUwolds.

Mr. Joseph Harris, of ilouton Farm, 
K. J.. well known as an agricultural 
writer, has the following in his catalogue 
for 1879: "In am decidedly of the opin 
ion that the coming sheep of this coun 
try will be what I called American Cots- 
wolds. I have,- hitherto, called these 
sheep Cotswold merinos. Thisdesignates 
their origin. But the time has now ar 
rived when the name loses its signifi 
cance. For instance, I have Cotswold 
iaerino.lambs with three and four cros 
ses of pure Cotswold blood in them. In 
other words, these lambs have 93| per 
cent, of pure blood in them, and only 6J 
per cent, of the native or merino sheep. 
The next cross will have only S.i2t per 
cent, of native or merino blood, and the 
next only a litjle over 11 per cent. A 

" few years hence American Cotswold 
sheep will be shipped by thousands and 
tens of thousands every week to the 
English markets. There is no reason 
why they are not now shipped in large 
numbers except the fact that they can 
not be found. We do not raise enough 
of them, or feed them well enough. Our 
beef cattle are better than our x,mutton 
sheep. The intelligence and skill ef the 
American sheep breeder have been 
largely directed to the perfection, of the 
merino sheep. Wool and yoljc have been 
the objects aimed at, and great success 

  has attended their efforts. There are no 
better fine-wooled sheep in the world to 
day than can be found in the United 
States."

There are many sections where mer 
inos are the most profitable breed of 
sheep to keep. But railroads and steam 
boats lead to rapid and wonderful 
changes. There was a time when I 
thought Cotswold or mutton sheep could 
not be raised with profit in the far West. 

.1 thought it was too far from market, 
but if cattle can be raised and shipped 
with profit to England, long-woole<l mut 
ton sheep can be raised and shipped with 
still greater profit. We do not raise 
more more than half as much combing 
wool as the American manufacturers re 
quire. The duties on merino are much 
higher than on combing wool. This is 
not just. Balto. Weekly Sun.

onceadoxTcTi Tun aEip.-cioraut; ymimliaoon 
be able to r.-ii«e t.ie plil-.-gm. Ill au liotir n-pcat 
the Kipccioraut, pl.ce aliotiruu lotho Icei, tuke 
two of Talt'a rMl«I Yoa will FOOU lull iuto s 
pleasant glei-p and \vakj np iu t'liii moroicg, 
cough ^one, langg worVlig trebly: iauy breath 
ing* and the Ixmels mov«\i^ i" a natural manner, 
To prevent a return" of theae aymptoma uaa the 
Hipcctormt several dari1. _____________

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE TORPID MVI2R.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE DtSPKPSIA.

TUTTS PILLSCURE: COVHVKNKSS.
TUTT'S PILLS

CUBE FKrtll AMD AWE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBK KICK HEADACHK.

TUTT'S PILLS
CCBE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
, CIVE APPETITK.

TliTT'S PILLS
PCRIt'Y 'I «IE BLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUB I. PILES.

TJBTW HAIFD7E
OBJLT HAIB OB WBUKEUS chaiucd to a GLOSSY

 ant bj axpma on racaipt oftl.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

HEALTH 'STRENGTH 
v , -HAPPINESS'

IRON
BITTERS

IRON BITTERS,
A Great Tonic.

IRON BITTERS,
A Sore Appetizer.

IRON BITTERS,
A CoBpbto Scraafthtorr.

IRON BITTERS,
A Val lable Mcdido

IRON BJTTERS,
tic* SaU

IRON BITTERS,
Tar Dclieitt TetulM.

Blfbly recomrnetxJed 
to the public for all du> 
e*aes requiring aeertcln 
and efficient TOVICi 
specially In

. Iran* o/a»- 
jtftitf, £*    / 
Sri-rets*/*. f*u* »f 
Energy, tte. It en-
rlcbes tbe blood, 
strengthens tbe mus. 
fles, and gives new life 
to the nerves. To tbe 
aged, ladle*, and chil 
dren requiring recuper 
ation, this valuable 
remedy can not be too 
bljhly recommended. 
tt act* lUce a efcarm 
on the digestive organs.- 
A teaspooofal before- 
media will remove all 
dyspeptic symptoms,

THY IT.
Sold by all Dniggitb. 
IE BBOWI CHEMICAL CO,

BALTIMORE, Md.

OLO AND RELIABLE,
SAKFOBD'S LIVXB IXVIOOBATOB! ! 

a Standard Familj Remedy fi 
iaeaaes of the Liver, Stomach

Phosphates and Potash.

Phosphate of lime is only one of the 
mineral fertilizers upon which plants de 
light to feed, but w&lch continual crop 
ping, witUoat returns, will soon exhaust. 
Potash' upon which plants make large

y-demands, is another. Grass and pota 
toes may be called potash plants, be 
cause containing a large per cent, of this 
mineral. One hundred parts of dry hay 
will leave, when burned, nine per cent. 
of ash, which the largest part is potash. 

/ Successive crops of grass must, there-
. fore, exhaust the land of this, its lead 

ing constituent, unless it is returned in 
some shape. Just what mineral fertili 
zers grass lands want in order to keep

- . them in good productive condition may
* be learned from the following statement
   of that eminet scientist, Bousingauit: 

"Ten thousand pounds of good meadow 
hay contain 547 pounds of inorganic 
(mineral) matter, of which 130 pounds 
are potash ; soda, 10 pounds; lime, 107; 
magnesia, 43; oxide of iron, 5; silica, 189; 
sulphuric acid, 16; phosphoric acid, 32, 
and chlorine, 15." While many of these 

.' '.' are found in almost inexhaustible quan-
- -tity in all tillable land, potash, lime,
~ sulphuric and phosphoric acids diminish

rapidly under cultivation, unless re
lumed in some way. It is a suicidal
policy, theiefore, to neglect the applica-

  of these mineral fertilizers onJand 
^severely cropped. Nor has any fertilizer 

Ja more permanent effect on such land 
'' than wood ashes  they containing all the 

mineral constituents of plant food  and 
. when .accompanied with ammonia in 
* flome form make a perfect fertilizer, it 

is an' old saying that "land never forgets 
aabes," and such would seem to be the 
fact, when places on which coal-kilos 
have been burned hare been known to 
shown their fertilizing effects for more 

half a centoiy.  Balto. Weekly Sun.
.

NT among the arts, and 
far surpassing them all agriculture 
ought to occupy special attention, since 
by its rise everything else is raised, and 

its improvement tbe whole of lif e be 
comes progressive. -

  <   ' £ *J-l -

LiverJ 
lurigojator! 

haa been rued] 
in my practice] 

tha public,] 
for more than 35 years,] 

unprecedented -result*.] ] 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;;

< !* T   «MFItn If R IMMOABWIT* > 
, ivi 11 Hi SMrVHUi HiPi) mrTOUCQITTi'

ITT  creonrr WTU, RLI. TOD m kxruTiTToi. <

PERIODICALS.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT!!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 

35th YEAR.

The Scientific American
The Scientific American Is a Inrge Flrst- 

CUiBx Weekly Newspaper of Mixteeu Pa^es, 
printed In the mn«t boutitlfulhayle. profusely 
Illustrated with splendid engravings, repre- 
MentlnR the newest Invention!) and the moat 
recent advances In the ArU and Science"; in 
cluding New and Intcre-stlng Kacto In Agri 
culture. Horticulture, the Home Health. 
Medical ProBrefw, Social Rclence. Natural 
HlRtory, Geology, Astronomy. The most 
valuable practical papers, by eminent wri 
ters in all departments of .-science, will be 
founds In tho Scientific American;

Terms, 93,'JO peryeor^l.ao half year, which 
Includes postage. Dtxcountlo Agents. Single 
copies, ten ctrnw. Bold by all Newsdealers. 
Remit by postal order to MUNN & tX)., 
Publisher*, :<7 Park Row, New York. 
P A T I? M'1%1 In connection with 
i A 1 E>rN lO, the Sclentino Ameri 
can. Messrs. Munn A Co. are Solicitors of 
American and Foreign Patents, have had 35 
years experience, and now have the largenl 
establishment In the world. Patents are ob 
tained on the bent terra*. A special t-otlce Is 
made In the Scientific American of all In 
ventions patented through this Aijency.wlth 
the name and residence of the Patentee. By 
the Immense circulation thus given, public 
attention Is directed to the merits ol the new 
patent, and sale* or Introduction often easily

Any person who has made a new discovery 
or Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, 
whether a patent can probably be obtained, 
by writing to Munn A Uo. We also send free 
our Hand Book about the Patent Laws, 
Patents, Caveat*, Trade-Marks, their costs, 
and how procured, with hlnUfor procuring 
advances on Inventions. Address for the 
Paper, or concerning Patent*.

MUNN A CO., S7 Park Row. New York.
Branch Office,cor. F* 7'.h 8U., Washing 

ton ,D. C. 10 tf.

HOTEL CARDS.

ULHAN * B BO., Pr*p>».

Division St., Opp. Court House,

D.A.Y.

1880 1880 
Every

1880

Llverv Stable* attached, and ptu«ngen convey 
ed to all parti of the Fenlosola. 11-23.

Barnum's City Hotel,
' BALTIMORE.

This Hotel Is now In complete order. Its 
location corner of Calvert Wtreet und Monu 
ment Square makes It deferable for Business 
and Pleasure Travel. Hoard, two and a half, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms. The elevator runs to all the 
floors.

J. H- Dmrisoir. J. B. WILBOX. I nm~. 
Hnperlntendent. A. B. McKiB»m J omo*-

GIRARD HOUSE,
Cor. c^f Chestnut and Ninth Sts,

PHILADRLPHIA.
We have lowered our rates to &3.OO per- 

day to meet the Rtringency of the times. In 
every respect the Ulnird House will be kept 
up to the old standard.

JERE UCKIBBI.V, 
Dec. 1-tt. Manager.

RAILROAD s,&c.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTOH, AND BAL 

TIMOKfi B AILBOAD6,
DSLA WARS omaios run TASLS.

OB and after Monday, November lOtb, 1S79, 
','J -7?fi (SUNDAY EXCEPTKD.) r|'f . 

Trains will leave as fallows:  

Will nnd U to his Interest nnd to thead vant 
age of thecommunlty In which lie refllilesi to 
suhKorlbe for, read, and enlarge the circula 
tion of

THE AMERICAN FARMER,
5*o long recognized as tho exponent of agri 
cultural Interests nnd the promoter nf agri 
cultural improvement In the Middle and 
Southern states

KxtuhllKhed in 1319, an 1 for more than a 
third of n conturv In the liquids ol Its prexenC 
nmn:igeincnl, it under>tu:id» tin- ri*qulr>'- 
mi-ntsofiiiir lannln^ CI.IKS, un<l known how 
t > cater to them. It Is mr

THE KAUM ANUTHi: KIKttSlDE!
Ali'eand prnctlcnl writers comluct deparl- 

nicnU fur I,lvi'St^-k, ihf Imlry, thoOrrhnrd 
Krult, VVgelalile nnd Flower Oiir.letiR, PIPIOI- 
iirc (iroundsiind Greenhouse, Poultry Yard 
an. I Vetrenury Inquiries.

Many uirroHiMinat'tilR, illsllimuiMlied forex- 
perleno  ami KDrcfs.t in th*-lr«|n-clMl brnnch- 
«« ci'litrlhulp \A> every Ixxue of the Farmer.

Reports of the udvanod mrineni' clubs are 
n rrjialnr feiiture.

K-peclal Htti'Ullon is paid to Fertilizer*  
HoniP-.Miide nnd artificial their CompoMl- 
tlrn, Appilcallon,>(r.

Thf Home i)«-p:irtment always cuntnlns 
something bright, pnirtllial and u-eful, from 
acromplli<he<I ami rxjx'i ifiiced liulies, and Is 
enlarged and Improved.

Suhscrlption, HJW a year, To Clubs of 
five or more, $ 1 JOO.

SAMUEI.SANl-S A SON, Pobllslieru, 
No. 12* W. Mnlllnifirc.vt. (Sign of the Golden

Plow) Baltimore, Md. 
va.Snmple copies srnt on application. 
THEAnVKRTlHK:. and the American Far 

mer will bo Kent together for one year for

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'U,

Princess Anne, Md.,

Delmar,
Laurel, '
Beaferd,
Bridgevilla.
QrceDWood,
Farmlngt«n,
Harrinfton,
Felton.
Canterbarr,
Woodilde,
Wy

Moorton,   
Brenford, ; 
SMYRNA.   
Clayton, : 
Qr««n Spring,   
Blxk Bird, : 
Towaiend, • 
MIDDLETOWN,: 
Mt. Pleaiant, : 
Kirk wood i 
Bodney, :' 
B*ar, i 
State Road, ! 
New Castle,   
Del. Junction, ! 
Wilmington, Ar.: 
Philadelphia, " i 
Baltimore, "  

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY JAWING 
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

AIJO INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1376,

Al btine" Viry STRONG, SMOOTH, and 
EXCELLENT THRtAD."vCOMPOUND

^ f ENCOURAGE 
ilOME INDU

MANUFACTURED AT 
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

Fluid Extract
*,..':._.. . — , —— ' .[,..

PHILADELPHIA. 
NEW YORK 8. BOSTO N

NORTH.
FABO.
AM.

820
8 83
6 SI
6 42
« 49
6 M
7 M
7 IS
7 00
7 1»
7 24
7 82
7 17
7 55
80S
8 12
8 14
8 22
8 25
8S3
843
850
950

11 86

• !r*cu. 
.' A. U

  8 25
8S8

  847
990

) 908
! * 15
: 925
i B 18
! 940
  9 44

9 81
! 9 1810 n

'I 10 14
i 1000

1022
10 17

  10*4
  1019
: 10 M
i U 04
: 11 13
: 11 15
! 11 •a
': 11 K
: 11 83
i 11 43
: 11 50: i is
  8 35

|
t
i
t
I
;

:
i
:
i
i
;

i
»
I
'.
;

;
t

:

i

PM'

265
808
821
888
S44
8 55
407
4 19
4 24
4 29
4 87
t 48
4M
503
465
5 09
5 14
622
5 28
5 45
554
604
6 06
6 14
6 17
6 25

6 45
825
9 25

SOUTH.
:PAS8. :PA8S :PA88. 
! A.M.: A. M: P.M.

C -EAPESr AND BEST!

Peterson's Magazine
FDLL-SIZE PAl'EE RATTEENS!

A Supplement will be gl*«a in every number 
for 18*0, containing s full-cize pattern furs lady'a, 
or child's dre*a. Every subscriber will rerelTe, 
during the ye»r. twelve of these palterm, worth 
more,alone, th«n the subscription pi Ice.

"Petenon't Magazine" contains, every year, 
100 pages, 14 steel plates. 12 colored llerlm pat 
terns, 12 mammoth colored fuhlou plates, 24 
paces of music, and about 900 wood cuts. Ita 
principal embelllahmenU are

SUPERB STEEL ENGRAVHTGS !
Its Immense circulation »nable» its proprietor 

to spend more on embellishments, stories, ifc. 
than any other. It glr. t more lor the money, and 
combines more merits, than any In the world. In 
1^-0. a New Feature will be introduced In the 
shape of a series of

Splendidly Illustrated Article*.
Its tales aud novelets are the best published 

anywhere. All the most popular < riten are em 
ployed to write originally for "Peternon." la 
188", Five Original Copyright Novelets will be 
given, by Ann S. Stephens, Frank l-ee Benedict, 
Frances Hod^son Burueit. ifc., <£.. and stories by 
Jane G. Austin, by theaulhur of "Joslah Alien's 
Wife." by Bebecca Hsniing Davit, and all the best 
female writer*,

diammotb Colored Fashion Plates ahead of all 
others. These plates smcngraveil on steel, twice 
the usual size, and are uupijuullitl fur hcautv. 
They will be superbly colored. Also, Household 
and othrr receipts 1 articles on "Wax Work 
Flower*." "Management of Infant.-;" in short 
everything Interesting to ladles

TERMS (Always in Advance) 32.00 A YEAR. 
Unparalleled O flier* to Clubs.

2 Copies for M.50. 3 Copies or S4.5O\Vith a copy 
of the premium picture i/J-l x 30) a cosily Meil t-u- 
(f:-ving. * U'a«biiiBt<>u at Valley Fnrgr," to the 
person nettiti;: up he Club.
- 4 Copies for fe.SO, C Copies for 9.1 OWil li an ex 
tra copy ofthi- Masazlne for 1R.«O, ai n premium, 
t.- thf person KCttliiit up the Club

5 Copies for f8.0n. 7 Copies for 10.W Wilh both
an extra copy of the Magazine for 1W4. and the
premium picture, to the person getting up the
Club. For larger clubs still greater Inducements!

Addrexs, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETEKSON, 

300Chestnut St. Philadelphia. Pa.
Specimens sent gratis. If written for, to get up 

lubs with.

The tiiblc is constantly snnpliert with the 
best the m.-irket will alfonl, including Kigb, 
Oysters nnd Wild Fowl.

Kir8t-cliti!:i Livery kept. Passengers tnn- 
veyt-il lo nil juris .if t lie peninsula.

The Peninsula Honse,
M.VYI.AXn.

CIIAS. H. IIIDEU,

TKU.TIS Sl..">0 PKR DAV.

Itonnlini: l>v Hie l>:iy. Week or Month.   
Flrnl-l.'l.-is-i In cvfri-y rrslwl.

The IIiui«c |I:IK l>e«'ii tliormiKlily ri*ii'iv:ili*il 
mi, I ri-fiiniis!n <l wild ii<*\r fin nittnt;, cui- 
pels. «tpc.

Atti'iilive Wtlt-rs. anil ln'ilrx Hui<|>'.i<Ml 
wlili HIL- licsf in tin* iiiurkr-i. [tun. -i:..!

HO 1EL I

AMERICAN HOUSE,

inticpeud^Dcc nan, Philadelphia.
liA-TKS $'2.£>OJPKU 1>A.Y.

Tills lirmst* N ri"?i(y lurn i>h>*'t i n .ill UK ti|>- 
pi>li!tini*nls, it I" nil MiricjiWH.! h> iiny ln>!»" 
in Iliu i-lty. ami JnntU pmiiiuiin-c-l 11 in...It-, 
fstalillsliiili-iit in nil lliat run finl rlliutr- t» 
tin- coin fort of it* p.iin>ii- uml l!i<- < x vllcnp<. 
of Its eulslllP. Klevulnr uml all r:i<«li> iiJUl- 
pinvfini D|K- tlie Htii'Kt lilllluxt liull i>i-^i"n 
liii)l..'i In tills uouutry. Hi; if.

M'ALTBY" HOUSET"
UT., 1879.

R(M-«frnlil!ig the fnct that the relationship 
existing l»*tweeii the Counties of Maryland 
and the"City of B-iltlmonHss *u«h thnt resl- 
<1ent«of Ibe Counties have occnnlnn to visit 
the rity frequently daring th"ycnr; In con 
sideration of these  factantid the liberal pnt- 
ronuge extended the MAi.rnr hi the past, I 
deem It but amaiterofjustlcf thnt «ome Jls- 
criinlnntlon should be made In their favour. 
I buve therefore concluded to

Eeiwe thePrice of Board to $2,00 For Day,
feeling confident that the same will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at theenine time 
merit and secure an increased share of their 
patronage. Assuring them ihnt nothing 
will be left undone that can aild to their 
coin fort dnrl ng Uielr stay. Rooms wlthonl 
board 75 CENTS AND UI-WARDS PKR DAY.

C. R. HOGAN, PROP'H.

Philadelphia, \
Baltimore, f
Wilmington, :
Del. JunctloB, :
Mew Castle, i
State Bond,  
Bear. \
Kodney.  
Klrkwood,  
Mt. Pleasant, :
Mlddletovn, :
Townsend, i
lllackblrd, !
(ireen Spring, :
Clayton. '• 
Smyrna. (Arrlre.)-
Ilrcnford, ;
Moorton, ;
Dover. :
Wfamtug. :
Woodslde. :
Canterbury, :
FYltoii. :

({reenwood,
Bridgevillr,
S«aford,
Laurel.
Uvlmar.

8 00 
7 05 
9 15 
a 23 
9 33 
9 a5 
9 43
9 46 
» 52
10 01 
10 18 
10 27 
10 XI 
10 41 
10 47 
U 00
10 5->
11 0-1 
11 \> 
II 19 

<ll 27 
II 3'.' 
II 37

11 511
12 08 
r.' 18

\2 SI

II iff 
9 45
1 10

1 25 
1 H
i a*
1 38
1 44
1 54
2 11
•1 IU
1 M
2 SO 
2 »   
2 50 
2 40
2 47
•I 59
3 DA 
3 11 
.1 l.> 
3 20
•A 31
3 an
3 46
3 55
4 10 
4 -'3 
4 80

5 15 
30}
6 80 
6 S3 
C 50
6 52
7 00 
7 03 
7 10 
7 20 
73< 
7 47 
7>2 
S OH 
8 00 
8 20 
H It 
8 19 
831
a.-i7
8 45 
» .Ml
B M
9 W

BUCHU
PHARMACEUTICAL.

r -f?

A Specific Eemedy For Al 

DISEASES
or TUB

SMYRNA KRANCIl TKAINX- Aildillonal In 
Uin.ii! aliciv.-. leave Sinyr: a fur < I«vl'>ii 2.'M und 
7.4.1P.M. Urave Clujlnn for Smyruo 7/J". and 
10.50 A. M. i. *', S.l'i and C.IU P. Jl. to make cnn- 
uecllon A ill] trains ;XorIli and Sulilli; frulii (b.- 
ton.

CONNK(,TIONS- At T«iwin<ti3, wllli Queen 
AnneVunl K.-Ht Hall liuiid. At Claytoil. wllli 
Delawarv and ( h.'sapcnki- Kail Boad and Kent 
County Ituil UonJ. Al Marrin^tnn. trlth .lunctlon 
and rirenkirator Kail Knad. At Sea oM, with 
Dorchester and I>t-lu«are Hull Itnad. At Delwar, 
with Ranterii Sbore Ral' K >:id. and ATiromlro and 
Poroniote Itall Uoad and Worcester and Uniuunet 
Raid Road.

H. 7. KBtfNT, Supenntendent

BUDDED AND KIDNEYS.
For Debilitj, Loss of Memory, IndS 

position to Exertion or lousiness Short 
ness of Breath, Troubled with Thou-jhts 
of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain in 
the Back, Chest and Head, Rush of 
Blood to tlie Head, Pale Countenance, 
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go 
on. very frequently Epileptic Fits nnd 
Consumption follow When the r-on 
stitution becomes afFectet! it requires tin- 
aid of an invignnilinir niftiicinc t<> 
strengthen and tone up the system   
which

The Sirmon Organ   Co.'s
PARLOR ORGANS.'

'HELMBOtO'S B1ICH0 1
DOES IN EVEKY CASK

UNCTION 4 BRKAKW \TKR. 
WATEK * PKANKFORD nnd WOR 

CESTER RAILROADS,
in opn»|fc//oii with the 

OLO DOMINION 8.8. COMPAVY,
and the PhllA4olphla, Wllmlogtoo * Ba'tl- 

more Kuilroad.

OF SCHEDULE.,

HELM HOLD'S
- Is TTnequaledl.

BY ANY REMEDY KNOWN!!

DOBCHESTEB ft DKLAWABE BAIL 
KOAD.

TIME TABLE
Passenrer Train*, with Frelc ht Cars at Cached, 

will untfl fartatrnotlM, ion as follows. SUM- 
DATS EXCEPTED:

.
... Cambridge.

.      .Llnkwood... 
E.K. Market..

10.41

9.00 A. K. 
9.J» " .. 
9M " . 9M " 

10.12 "
..      _.Wllllam.bonr...

«.Pederslabarr... __ 1JB 
...    .......Oak Gio»»_.^.... .\M

Arrive 11.15.. .__ _ Saaford .. _ ,._ JJOO 
This train nakes close connection with trains 

oa the Delaware Railroad far all petaU North and 
Soaih ot Semford. and with Banners, atCambrldn 
to and from BalUst«r», «n T*es4aTS, Tharsdsys 
and 8slurisy».

JAMBS M. M0BPHT, 
January 1,1879 Soperintendent

E STANLEY TOAWIN, , 
    '   H->"*Jfc 

Attorney at Law, .
SALISBURY, MD.-.. - '- "'~f - *

OF

Godey's Lady's Book.
The Oldest and Best Fashion Magazine7 Jn

America. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Reduced to $2.00 Per Year.
Subscriptions will be received at this office

in Clubs with this Paper.
The Advertiser and Godey's I July's Book for

one Year at »2.O>.
See what Godey's Lady's Book will Contain

IH 1880
Nearly 1200 pages of first-class Literary

matter.
12 Steel Plato Beautiful Original Engravings. 
12 I.-arge and Elegantly Colored Fashion

Plates. > 
24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Mnnlc. 
900 F.ngravlnRB, on Art. Science and Faxhlon. 
12 Large Diagram Pattern* of Ladles' and

Children's Dresses. 
12 Arcnltectnral Desljrns for Beautiful

Home*.
200 or more Original Recipes for family Use. 
And the usual Original Department matters. 

The January No. of the New Year will be 
issued December first, and will contain the 
opening chapters of one of the Best Serial 
Stories ever printed iu an American Maga 
zine, by __

CHBlSTIAfr BEAD, 
the author of "A Gentle Belle," "Valerle Ayl- 
mer," "Morion House," etc., entitled

OSLYN'S FOTUNE. 
We have engaged a full Corps of Distin 

guished Writers. who«« Contributions will 
enrich Qidey's Lady'B Book during the year. 
Send In your Clubs at once. You can add 

any names afterwards at name price
as the original Club. 

TERMS Canto In Advauce.
POSTAGE PBEPAIO.

On and after Tuesday, Jany. 1st, 1W. anti- 
days excented, trains will run^as follows:

BeaJcwater A fymltfurd A Worcrstcr R. R.
North, a. m. Booth, p. m. 

S 00.. ........._...... ..Chlncoteagne,. _...... .._ ...? 00
63>) ... _........ Franklin City .................. 10
B 50... ...... ....... .....Stockton, ......._..... ............665
7 10 ................... Glrdletree......-..!....   .. .. .6 40
8 10.. ....... ...........Snow Mill,.... ._........ .. ......5 IS
8 ao........._..........Wealey. ....._.._..........., _....< 80
8  J7.................. Q,uepouco,   ..   ...    . ._.< 18
9 20. .............. _...«erlln .................   ..-   ..846
980......... ...........Friendship, ... . ^..«..u .....3 94
9 45.......... ...........Showell's. ................. .........8 24

10 15............. ......Selby vllle... ............_.: . .> 07
10 85...........  . ....Frankford-... ......_.....-... ..2 60
10 50... ............ ...... DaRSboro'-.... .............. ......2 41
11 15................... MlllRboro' ....._....... -_...__2 24
11 25...... . .. ... .....Rtockley, ...........................1 50
1200......... ...........Georgetown-... .................I 40

It is prescribed bv 
physiciaus all over tt

the most cinincut 
e world, iu

Junction A Rrcakwater Railroad. 
Trains North. Trains South.

I^eave. Leave. 
7 20... 1 1 45........ ......... Lewes... ....._........ J '» .. 6 05
9 15.....2 35... .........ar. Harrlngton...ar. 1200...M 85

A. BROWN.
Gen'1 Pr't A Pass. Ag't. J. A. B, 

B.AK. A W. R. R's., 
I^ewes, Delaware.

Tn.MR TABLE Of THE EASTERN SHORE RAILROAD.
On nnd after MONDAY. Nov. 10th. INTO, 

Sundiiys excepte<l, trains will run as below:
liORTH.

 I 15 1 20 Delmar, ,
<U3 1 10 W.SIdlnz,
SOO Lve.8allsbury Arv.
758 1210 Arv.Siillsibnry Iwe.
748 115.') Frultlaiul,
738 11 40 Krten, >
72S 1125 Loretto,
718 II 15 P.Anne,
706 1055 N. T. Junction,
0 58 10 40 Westover,

Kingston.
Marion,
Hope well, k:
Crisfleltl, -

sonrn.
pm pm 

436 
442
448 
450 
500 
SOS 
515

, - ... 530 
,'3 45 

^405

JJS
! 500 
• 520

la)
130
140
22U

J5.3 
t 10

5.17
545
555

615
825

11 15
1055
1040
1020

635 1000 
625 945 
615 930 
am am

No. 1, Passenger and Mall Ho. 2, Adams 
Express and Freights of all description.  
No. 3, Adams Express and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger. ,

Connections: At Newtown Junction with 
W. and 8. R. R.; at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Oeenn City and Snow Hill, 
and at Delmar and Del. K. R. for "
North and Best. 

Nov. 10, 79.

all points 

W THOMSON, Supt.

One copy, one year, 
Two copla

 200 
3 70
5 25
6 au

Two coplna. one year, ' - - - 
Three copies one year, - 
Four ouples, one year, - - - 
Five copies, one year, and an pxtra 
' copy to the person getting up the

club, making six copies - 9 60 
Eight copies, one year, and an extra 

copy to the person getting np toe 
club, making nine copies, - - i!4 00 

Now Is (be time to make Up your Clafe*. 
HOW TO REMIT, Get a Po«l-Offlce Money 

Ordcr on Philadelphia, or a Dralt. on Phila 
delphia or New Voik. If you oannot get 
either of these, send Bank-notes, and In the 
latter cave remitter your letter.

To parties intending to get Up Clubs, a 
i pool men copy will be sent on application. 

Address,

Godeys Lady's Book Pub. Co, Limited,
1006 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Highest Medal at Vienna and Phila 
delphia. . .

I. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO,
591 Broadway, New York,

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers In

Vefret Frames, Allmins, Grapboscopes,
STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,

Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,
And kindred goods Celebrities, Ac 

tresses, Ac.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
We are Headquarter* for everything in the 

way of

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns,
each style being the best ol IU das* In the 
market. Beautiful Photographic Transpar 
encies of Statuary and engravings for the 
window.

Convex Olax*. Manufacturers of Velvet 
Frames lor Miniatures and Convex Glass 
pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with di 
rections for uslng/senton receipt of ten cU;

January 10-7m,

F. S. SELOVER & CO ,
Wholesale Dealers in

WINTERSCHEDULEofthe 
, Eastern Shore Steamboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md.
On and after

FRIDAY. JANUARY 18TH, 1880, 
tae Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, (un 
til lurther notice) will ran ONE BOAT only, 
as follows, (weatherpermitting):

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, will leave South SU 
wharf every Friday at 5 o'clock.P.M. for Crls- 
fleld.unancock.Shelltown,Pltts' Wharf, Ce- 
dai Hail.Kehoboth, Pocomoke City and Snow 
Hill.. R/etnrnlng, leave Snow Hill
.Monday. 6 o'clock, A ^ 
both 8.45, Cedar Hall

 I eievletteaL   «   e»a eveiMeM Mr r v.^^'..ra,, jgrSsm.

P. J.BtDBB, I/ 

Attorney at Law,
MD.

LL DESCRIPTIONS OF JOB PRINTING 
done at thisneatly and 

_.tof - 
 stflihil workmen

,«Mortment of type ana
1 tloa.

Cordage, Twine. Bope, fto.
No. 213 Washington St. bet. Barclay * Vesey, 

NEW YORK.

every
Pocomoke City 8, Heho- 

....... S» Pltt*' wharf 9.30,
Shelltown 9.4S A, M., Go 11 ford 1ZOO Noon, 
Onanoock 3 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
P. M., forCrlsAeld, HoffmBn's.Evan*', Bows', 
Concord, Davls', Miles', Shields', A Taylor's 
Wharves. Returning, leave Taylor's Thnrs- 
days, 8 o'clock. A. M., touching at the usual 
Wharves at the usual hours.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
r*c%lT«d for all points on the Eastern Shore, 
Worcester »nd Somerset, Wlcomlco and Po 
comoke, and Worthier Rail Roads. For 
Worcester Kail Ro*v. on Fridays only. 

Freight received up to 4.30 P. M. Prepaid.
P. B. CLARK, Agent, 

' - 107 South Street.

rpiMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND
JL POCOMOKE R. R.

8UMMXX ARRAffOOMfffT.
Commencing Monday, June 38rd^ 1879, 

trains will ran daily as follows, Sunday* 
ejccepted:

TRAIlfBMOVnrO BAST.
No. 1. No. i No. 8.
a. m. p, m. p.m.

Leave Salisbury..............8 (»_..._.« 00.......J 00

MARTIN JOHNSON, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of

  Eeniec, PeaebeB,
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCK,

No. 360 Fulton Street, 
Pet 25-iam. _________ NEW YORK.

J. W. BRADLEY,
GeneralCommissionMerchant

FOR TBS SALS OP

(2nin,rriii,P*ghr7, Lire

-i
49-Cooslgt)Bieots tollotod, Oolok calea, 

Prompt returns guaranteed. Befarenoe  
Howard Bank of Balto., T. J. IMIe A Co. aaJ 
L-Malone.

114 Light Street,
" BALTIMORE, MD.

Whaley vllle ....._..8 ai....._.2 85.........S 45
St. M»rtln'»......-..« 45.....__» 16.........800
B«rlln.._......  »10.... 3 SB   « 15

Arrive Ocean City..........9 80.........4 15.....-..8 W
TRAINStroriyro WEST. '"

a. m. a m. p. m.
Leave Ocean Clty......^-..^ 09...   .......J to

Berlln_.._.........-....8 »-._. A 80.........S 10
81. Martins-..........* 40........ J45...  a 60
WhaleyvUle....  .6 60.... _ 10 O0...n__4 00
Plt&ville...........,-.7 10.....-10 »...__..4 »

Arrive Salisbury  --.7 40  1110-.......4 45
Beatdestfce above tbroncb trains, Local 

Trains between Berllr. »;.d Ocean City will 
ran aa follows : Lea «, I^erlln IbrOoean City 
515 A M. and I*) P. M.

Leave Ocelnaty for Berlin 10 SO A. IT. and 
6 SO mi 7 P. If.. '.:-. ___

' r fA- .    H. R. P1T1W,Frea't.

tm and Leatlier Mrs,
. Call oa or write to . '

JOHN A. MeCAMBRIDGE,

so, 62 8. Crfv«rt Street,
(5 dobra from Pratt) BALTi

I carry the flhMt stock In Uj« 
 aannnuiture upper* of the beat 
order.  Pt»)

 t
J» , 

Portland, Male

8*firtple*

U!

Rheumatism, 
Spermatorrhoea, 

Neuralgia, ( 

Nervousness. 
Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion, 

Constipation,
Aches and Pains.

General Debility. 
Eidnej Diseases, j 

Liver Complaint, ' j . 

Nervous Debility, * 

Epilepsy, ; 
Head Troubles, : 

Paralysis,

General III Health, 
Spinal Disease?, 

,. Sciatica, 
  ' Deafness, 

. Decline,
Lumbago, 

Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts,   
Female Complaints, 

Headache, 

Pain in Shoulders, 
Cough, j '

Diziiness,
''. . . Sour Stomacn, 
' '   - ' -•••'•• Eruptions, Ac.,

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, and a thousand other symp 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

HSLMBQLD'S BUCHTT
Invigorates the Stomach

(
And stimulates the Torpid Liver, Bow 
els, and Kidneys to healthy action, in 
cleansing the blood of all impurities, 
and imparting new live and vigor to the

WHOLE SYSTEM.
A single trial will be quite sufficient, to 
convince the most hesitating of its

Valuable Remedial Qualities. ,
'.v- ^~   --! :  :  '

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,i •
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any addresa free from 
obserTation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re 
ceiving the same attention as by calling.

Competent Phyeicians attend to eor- 
responaenta.. AllJettera8hqald bead- 
dressed tO !.'.,,. "."'* '.,..,'...^', :"'i'n- •••

H. T. HEtMBOI^D,
  DBDOOUT AMD Canon,-v

The Styles of these ORGANS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegance 
of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish Thehe cases are tastefully

ornamented, and are an ornament to anypirlor. The 
remarkable for purity and sweetnt-ss. conil ined with vol 

variety and brilliancy. The (jonch is quick, responsive a; 
pliant, and, "in 1'jict. the whole inatrument, in action 

and case, has every requisite of the most perfect 
PARLOR ORGAN.

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family
For price-list, &c., address

THE SIRMON ORGAN GO
nil-

•>

One of thw>e Oreuns Is ,\t the residence of the Editor of Tns ADVERTISER, who 
pleaaure In nhowlng it to any one who may desire to see it.

T*.'

A. W. WOODCOCK.

36 MAIN *TRF.ET,

Salisbury, - - Md.
LAWKS AND GKNTT.KMFN:

Befifre buying do not full to call ftt 
A. W. Woodcock's and examine hlH 
Immense st.xjk of elegant goods, which 

i h<> has Just nbtained direct from the 
manufacturers nnd bos marked at a 
very sllaht.ndvnn.pe on ro-t There Is 

Ino other plsc^ In Saligbnry where you 
lean find ft full and complete itssort- 

Bich, Klegant ' ~ "'
 : est< ' pro.

i * " -

he
Ix seliniK very fast. Chains for Ladles 
and Gents In all the, latest *t vie*. Beau 
tiful Neckla>-es In preut variety. Nov 
elties In. Oenti' Scarf Pins und Sleeve 
Bnttons. Handsome assortment of 
Stiida. ijidles'Scarf.Laceand CnffPlns. 
Must be^een to be appreciated.

SeU, Br»celets. Gold Hen.t, &c. Ring* In end'ess variety. My stock of s-illd Uold Kings is 
Immense, consisting of Plain, Engraved Bund, Set Blngt In Pearls, Turqaolse, Knby. Ac.. 
Onyx-Scixl nml Cuinoo. It Is useless to attempt to enumerate the many elegant styles In 
Rings. Pleiisecall and see them. A view of my Kings alone will repay any one for a visit 
to my store. All th^e GVods are new and fresh, and are of the latest styles nnd patterns, el 
egant In design and finish, and low In price. They are goods which please the eye r.nd will 
not unduly tax the pocket-book. Sliver thimbles In great variety and beautiful styles.  
Gold spectacles and Eve-Glasses. A Inrge and elerant stock of Clocks, Just received, lower 
than ever in price. Beau ti far Silver Ware, of the finest quality and from the best makers, 
I obtain direct from the factories and It will pay yon without doubt to call and see me, and 
save the extia price paid to the Jobber. .

Making the repairing of KIne WRtfhes a specialty, and having had an experience at the 
business of over il years. I wunld advise you to aill and«e« me when you want your watch 
perfectly repaired and made to keep correct time. I have the very best stock of materials 
and tool--, and I know how to us<r them. I can do difficult and complicated work which no 
other watchmaker in Wlcomlco county can do were It to save his life. .Come to me, and 
you will eet the bes* work done, and at lower prices than any other dealer in town will 
charee Watches sent me by express will receive prompt and careful attention, repaired 
at one-', regulated and teturned. Call and examine my stoci, whether yon wish co pur 
chase or not. . .

BEST IN THE WORLD!
&

FOR  

Mick B" ' 
aei
 BpY^wHUe^exsimiiiea Ay__i8>
ae u   OOHPABISON 
CHURCH

BI-Carb Soda la of M 
j dirty white color. It may 

.bjrl}- 
----- WTTH 

* CO,'.* "AR1H AND 
_ " BRAND wm  boir 

the dUrerenee.
*hat Tonr Rnhlns; Rod* in 

^. J«»5''li»«^.»«»IiOHTdb«AfcI« 
SIMILAB SOBSTANCKS vied ft*

SEINES AND POTTNpa 

WE MEASURE THE MESH,

 white and PIIB1

A fimple but »«?TCT«» trsi rf tJi« cnmptratta 
value ot difiVrent bramli of Pod* is In diraolve a 
deaaertvpnonfiil ofrurlj kind with nhoui a pint 
of water (hot preferred) in clear plas*-*, nirrinii 
mtUalln thoroughly duaolvcd. Thsi'eletc- 
rioua inioluble nutter in (In inferior Hod* will 
be abown afii r i^ttlinp romc twenty minute* or 
sooner, by the milky ijvwranc» or tha aoiution 
nnd the quantity tf nualing flock jr matter a> 
cordiag to quality.

B* nrr» and aak for Chnrca & C">.'« 8<x"i» and 
see that t beir name is on tbo packajro and you 
 will pet the purest and wnit«at mtiie. The me 
ot this with soor milk, in pretmvnro to Oakiag 
Powder, lares twenty timw its cost.

Bee one pound package f r T. lnnv Ic infbm«- 
tion and xcatl nuifully.

SIOW THIS TO YOUR B30CE3

Parties ordering Netting or Seine* willfiv* I 
tbe length aud depth required when on )&« -J 
We allow one-third for rigging, that if if the I 
Seine is to be 100 yards long and 10 feet deep! 
when on linen, u per diagram No. 1.

See that the private Proprie 

tary Stamp is ou each

BrttM^p^T.i''

May I0-lj.

10 Cent Counter Supply. .
5 and 10 cent Cbinaware, > ,,^, rV.Kr .' 

5 and 10 cent Glassware/;/" . . tH = 
5 and 10 cent Tinware. ,V"-'r v 

v 5.and 10 cent Hardware," f * 
1!!'-* v 5 *nd 10 cent \Voodenware, 
"~ "'* 5 and 10 cent Fancy Goods.

TOHOE.ESAJUB Sim* RETTAIL.

fcV<- >hSCHERBR,
1« * 1M 8. BROADWAY, 

Cor. Eastern Are., BALTIMORE, MD.

xoo

'H-j
1'^

j aweek'ln yoarovntown. Terms and 
un ftwa. AddreMH.BAiXRTT<t 

nd. Maine. U2»-ly.

We would make the webbing 160; 
long, 15 feot deep when stretched the same 
a rope, that is tbe Mesh stretched a« per *' 
gram No. 2. '   .

In the absence of any iMtroction, we 
, make as above. In ordbrinjf give foil de 
lion of what yWi want; leave nothing to 
guessed at .

P«rtie« unknown to us, orderiag goods,wu| 
be required to remit us one-third She value 
fore we ship them, the balance to b{ paid 
delivery. ' ' . , 

for Price JJst,

Wi. E. HOOPCT18

HOLLAND A CQOPEB.. 
'   ««! - .;:! ..

Attorneys at I*w^ -
SALISBURY, MD.

-.-**

~*-T" - -.
r*V -.. ^

,{



LEMUEL M&LOHE, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME XIII.

&8&TS1 WlTMOVV $1.00 PER

OMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND, SATURDAY, MARCH 27,188O.

.R. SINCLAIR & CO., 3A.U IS 3 U R Y IS A H D=v_

C. A. LBSCALLBTTB.
 KINK-

ff ATdUXIK & JEWELER,

&f

SALISBURY CARDS

aa varieviss 01

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,
:.iK,:- t CULTIVATORS. HARROWS.

r • ^

Qorn Sh.ellers,. Wh.eat Fans,
And all other Farm Implements and Machines.

nsr

BRICKS!BRICKS!! BRICKS!!!

AND FIELB
Horticultural Tools, &c.

dcr -co.,

. DEALER IN
Gold and ilver '! liimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles. Eye Glasses, Ac.

1 DESIRE to Inform the Indies mid gentle 
men of Salisbury and vicinity tliut I uin 

prepared tudoall kinds of w>rk on
ran WATCZXB, ooou, IXVXUT, «c.

I have associated with me Mr. B. N. Let- 
callftte. a practical and Hklllfnl wn'.chmaki-r 
who has hadfortyyearnexperiei.ee. AJI work 
done In my place will be guaranteed to ran 
one year unless broken or misused In uny 
manner. Watches sent me by express will 
receive Immediate intention, bo rcualred,ad- 
I us ted and returned ut once. The work dune 
by me will xpeuk for Itself. Give rue a trial.

Voa can't mKs thepluce No. Hi Main St., 
opposite the Poet Office.

*ebn. c. A. LescaMette.

1 'HF. tf>"DRftKfGNEr) hnvliiL-permanenf Iv 
c. tuoMkheU t!ieiD»'lv<-» at Ueliuur, Del. 

for. the [ iirpi.senf inntiufiiclnrlnjj

T^iTBESTOFitHICKS,
hor» by give not !  « that they ar«» now ready 
t -furnish I'.rl"ft* in lnn;e orVmnlt <niiintltiex, 
ut HIIV -I'Hilc dexn ed. These bncUs l.rf mude 
then til)' «lr.«' );* Ih" \Vnxli ntfton I) rich", »nd 
wurniiitiil th be equal In every ptirtlcnlivr, 
coli.r, ijuiillty. AiC

Weals') ninnnfncturo Well ItrlcUs of the 
verv l>est quality.  

\Ve lutvu f.|x;ci:'l ratq» over both IfneH or 
rnflronfls. which cliuble us to deliver our 
n*< ck'on rtinrt i|i»ilo»% »nil at prices no o)ie 
«in i-omplnln of.

Price w .1080, Myercd on Car.-;
Pavemeut .....:..,....  ........_....... ...... M^...$H 00
rted.................~........... . . ........,.,,.. ..,.    7 SO
Arch iind niae........ ............. ... _............... 7 00
Salmon, all colom. ..................................... a 00
Well Bricks, nil Imrd. costing SO et«. per 

foot. 27 Inch well................................. 800
Persons desiring 30.000 or 25.000 a reduction 

of Sictsjier IOW) will be made; 00,000 or over 
"iO els. off. All these Uricks are 40 cts. less per 
lOOOnl the kiln.

FO8KEY. GERMAN A ELLIOTT,
4S-ly. Del mar Del.

B L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,
Salisbury, Md.

TU

62 LIGHT ST.,

BUY YDUR GOODS DF

I IiOTHIKG HOUSE
OF

Farmers, Stock Growers and Otfie's 
Stndyyonr own interest jind fry

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It has stood the te*t<>f linifui :(7 yearn In 

England. Ireland, .^t-ntiantl Kr.'iic<: nn 
Germany,and will rxall it«owu |mil«.-» up 
on trial. As a Condition J-'i-od i> lin^ iioifjaiil. 
and toconxumerx the tiilr.l->f l!ie <''>sl <>[ all 
Condition Powders.

PACKED IN 6!b BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For sale by all druyglKtH and storekeeper*.

JOHH S. KNAPP,
Sole Agent foivU. S. 

068. Charles Street. Baltimore,

Baltimore, Jan. .list, lft/9. 
MB. JOHN s. KNAPP,

Sir I have thurou^Iiiy tested the "London 
Fool." nn<l em reeomrnend it to the public 
aaa^ood Improvement Kuod for horse*, iind 
I will one It in preference to till kinds of Con 
dition Powders I know of.

Kt-apectfully. R. PrtlCK. 
Supt. of hnrues of ClOxen Line SL R. It. Co

C^rrollton/barToll Co., Md., Feb. 1, 1S79. 
JOHN 8. KKAHP,

Dear Sir I have nurd the "Ix»ndon Horse 
and Cittle Food." and cheenolly refom 
men'l It tothe public aa a good condition 
food for the home and H profllnhlecondlment 
for c«.Citpj n« it will emiferoirs to (five more 

.'TrruikeMt Iea*t 20 percent, more 
butter Hum »ny Powlvr* I evi-r nsed. Hop- 
Ing ttolR will Indnc* inv friend HO trr It. alter 
which I am convinced they will bear the 
same testimony to I w merit* as I do. 

Yours, respectfully.
J.AC6BM. HOFF.

. J. T. PARSONS, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Nov. lOlh. It.

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Graduate of Baltimore College of Dentil Snrjrery,) 

40 nAIN STREET,

SALISBUEY, MABYLAHD,
respectfully solicits a share of the public's 
patronage, and

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

HendqutirUr.s for tlif )«niaUaw extraction of 
tMtu. I lir.roiluetM Mirous Oxide Giut on 
tbc EaM«rn Shore in 1KOI an<i have used It 
Kuccenfttlly ever KUict- . Clmrqe (or giving 
n* and extracting InQtli 91 aO AJI other 
JJen»a.l 'work at rrdui- <l" prices. Artificial 
teetlmt in/;ii t<-n do1I»ir» up,

Slnrerely tliankliiK the public for n»»t fa 
vors I hope l»y »irn-t attention Ui buslne**, 
ati4 lining only good work, to merit and rV- 
oetvva conllnu»iic»<>rciit,toin.

Truly. L. 8. OEl>I«

A Departure from High Prices for Phosphate

A.C.YATES&CO
FINEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA

FOR SALE!
UNDERSIGNED offers at private Kale 

I three Lota of Land in and near I'iUsville, 
"Wicomlco county, Md.

No. 1 IB situated M the West end of Ihe 
town of Pi in Till*, Known as the -Henry A. 
Parsons place, crrhtainlntt a Two-tttorjr 
Dwelling. SU>r*Xoo»e and nec«ft8-iry ont- 
bufldlnc*. Ailtb.ejM«f property I*  fwj ween
*h*malnrrr*«l or«tj[e«t_and the WicomiooA 
Pocomoke R. R.   

No. X All that lot on the south side of said
 treet or road, containing

FIVE. ACEES, MOEE OB LESS,
with soipe Improvement* thereon, " ' "

No,* The HOUSE AND LOT abont a m I te 
from PJUlVtlle, o« the North Mdo.of the main 
road leaving to SarfUtTUry. ooutuinlutf- a 3ln- 

Stn^ Dwelling House, and about

IIVE ACEES OP LAHD, Y^
more or le»». Thin property all belongs to B' 
V. H«nh, of Philadelphia, who dexlrws It sold. 
Application mawbe made to B. V. MARSH, 
309 Market rtreet. Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
undersigned, at this office.

LEMUEL MALONK. 
February 21-Sm.

LUMBEBIJLUMBEB !
THOMAS W,H, WHITE, 

Froitland,
MARYLAND,

aqjon!«r»-/OT all clMiea of
OAK A9D BUM

W4H «Wlver at his landlnzd 
lico-or If quantities wllljusil- 

, wtttahip-toany point designated on nav> "'-""" ^*-»rytond, Virginia, Del»-

a Specialty.
ADDBBSB

TftOMAS W. H. WHITE,
^Coanl 
Maryland.

DOUBLE 
EAGLE PHOSPHATE

FOR SALE!

T WIU, SEIJ< MY FARM, known as the 
1 "Mitch«ll Kurm," containing

160 ACEES, MOEE OB LESS,
situut/Hl on Qnantlco Creek, U mile from Ihe 
town of yuantieo, Md.. and a Tract of Woo<J- 
lund called "Roue Dellftht." KltunteU on the 
roid from Qnantlco to Uewastlcu Ml UK. The 
firm Is too well known to need description. 
No better land lu the stnte. Fine place for 
cmnberry putrh. This fnrra WIIH the garden 
of Wlcomico at th« dralli of my father In 
I.SCR. and with some rupaim and one mow 
year's fertilizing nnd irrass, will ho up to the 
NtnnilKi'd nn of yore. A younR orchnrd 
planted last fall.

For particulars apply to LSMCEL, 
Md.

I»K. J. ZACK TAYLOR.

OVER AHD OViR AOAIjr; ^

Ovnr and over ftgafn, ..."  
No mutter which wa« Itnmj . 

I alwiiys nnd In the book of life , / <
Some leswin I have to learn.   .' -, 

I miiHttake my turn nt toe mill; " '.' j ;
I niDNtgrlnrl oat the/golden grain; "' * 

I mum work at my task with a resolute will
Over nnd over again.   :-.'. .-

We cnnnot meninre IhVheail ' '.
Of even the tiniest flower. 

Nnr chf-e s the flow of the golden sands
That run through i» slntrle hobK; 

Hat the morning dews muulta)!. , ;  , .
  Vnd the sun and the summer rain   ' 

Mnst do their part, and perform U all
Over and over again '

  " .-I" , 
Over and over again

The brook through the meadow flown; 
All over and over again

The ponderous mill wheel goes; 
Once doing will not raffice,

Though doing to not In vain; 
And a blessing falling us once or twice

May come, If we try again.

The path that baa once been trod :    / . «
Is never go rough for the feet;   ' 

And the lesson we onoe have learned
Is never so hard to repeat. 

Though sorrowful tears mntt tall.
And the heart to its depths be riven 

IVHb storm and tempest, we need them . all
To render us meet lor heaven.

Jefferion's Manners.  

AN IHTERE8TIHG TABLE.

Ad-

.1
ili'

IOTJ and Exctaie Stables,
SALISBURY, MD.

Horses, t'arrlaups and Hnikk for hire. Pas 
sengers conveyed to all p;ins ol the Pcnlnnu- 
la at short noth-e. Horses bouxbt, sold or 
IXKinlcJ on reasonable terms. Give as a call 
at Dock Street.

SATISFACTION CUAKAJVTEED.

Store!

One of the Cheapest Manures ever offered 
. in the American Market.

Rend the Analysis, which we OPABANTKI 
to EVERY purchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole Bill sold. 
Ax Ai.TsiH Aminonin... ....... 2 to 2% per cent.

Bone phosphate
render'd soluble 10 to 12 per cent.
Bone ph<»phaie
nnde<-ompo.sed, 7 to 8 per cent.

Bangh'g Double Eagle Phosphate
contains no dirt or sand. It U no compound 
of cheap materials hut a really excellent Ho- 
per-Phosphate. UK will foe. seen by the above 
analysis.

PEICE $25.00 PEE SINGLE TON,
In new ba^sofax) fcs. each. Free on board 
curs or l.iuit In Philadelphia or Baltimore.

44-Aptchu i rices for larger quantities giv 
en on application.

JEHU T.PARSONS,
Successor to X. C. Jone? It Co., 

WO. 73 mAIN STREET^
SALISBlUtV, 1ID.,

Respectfully tu forms his friends and the 
public generally that lu-has purchased the 
t lock oft lie lute flrin ami added tUercto a 
a fine line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

FAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be glad to arc his friends and show 
his stock, which he Is selling

CHEAP FOR CASH,
Give him a call. [10-9&*m.J

GEORGEC. HILL,
CABINET MAKER

ROBERT FELL.
At Mrllriety'cOld Stand, )lainStf««t_

TIN AND SHEET IB01T WOBEZB,
Ami <lr»nler In Stovfs. Tinware, ft*. '

Al«orepnlr«rop|vrnnrt Bmss Work. Mil* 
its Htlllx. Old Hiovcs lie pal red anil Now 

furnished of nil kind*.

IMPROVED PUMP OIL TANKS,
Ol Sixty Gallons Capacity,

por
Roofing done

Only SR.OC, smaller onra In proportion. Gat- 
and fit en in Fixtures filled, and Roofing

AH wor'f" warranted. Give him a
call. [Men 0-3m.J

NEW

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE!

I have nddert to mjr bnMness the new fea 
tures of a Grocery nud IJ<juorstore. lam 

now selllnif Mienr nml entice, tea iind molas 
ses, meat and flour, coal oil, salt fish, soar*. 
Northern Eurly Rnsi- I'olatocs, tobacco, cl- 
cam, snuffs and pipes, boots and shoes, Ac.  
I also keep a good art lele of sweet elder, whis 
kies And brandies, which I will sell by the 
pint, qtmrt or gallon. I kef-p no bar. Will 
sell them at bottom prices for the ca*t>. I am 
still paying cash for egKR. leathers and dried 
fruit, old ra£«, copper and brass, nones and 
Iron, Inr, sheep and beef hides. When yon 
cnmo to town stop and sen me. I think 1C 
will be to your Interest. You will and mean 
Division street. In the Gordy store house. 

Feby7-tf.__________.^

Fruit
TREES

Importers and Manufacturer* of Fertilizing
supplies, 

»o. H 8«eJk Ctlmn Amu, FUUiiipbU, ud 109 B«itt
Stmt, B*ltimar«.

Send for price* Mid all dratted 
Fel4l-Sm J r . :.. _ <A- 4

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street, 

Having opened a flrst.cUuw Cabinet and tTn-
dertakere Shop In Salisbury, takes 
in informing.'tne citizens that

WUEliVDTEiWiR£IODSE.
R, COURTNEY & BRO,,

t* M N. Charles Street, 

Comer Fayette Street, Baltimore, -

WINES BRANDIES

AHO DKALUU

Pure Rye Whiskey,
, .FINE TEASlANDjT

Choict Family Oroc«riw.
Bole Agents in the United 8ta*4M Cor the 

Grand Vtn D'Angleterre

Frttltland,

PAPER, HAJKTG-INaS.
rV BROTHERS,

iaann(a«,t«ireni of

 oUthj>fHblilBWp»»»a» c*n oiler great indaee- 
ncau to counW> porobaMn. boUi Jn regard 

. tofts«ortmentandj>ricea.
Persons not caring to 'come to Baltimore 

«afi hare samples sent try malL Oar

. Window Shade Department
' Ii iiliiilniil ullli Tr 'MM.r]]^g!lij..iir all dea- 

 rlptiofU, at loWcflt pricev.
Country merchant* will find it advanta 

geous to oaf direct from tbe manufactnrers.

HOWELL A BEOTEERS,
JBOW. Baltimore Street, 

January a<-«, BALTIMORE. MD.

And Proprietor* of the Celebrated Club 
HOUM

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
June 7-tf.

ft«itt Ftorer aid Girdw Sett, 
STRAWBERRIES. PEACHES, 1C.,

New Sorts by Mail.

_.. pleasure 
hewlflattend

to all kinds of work in his line on short no 
tice. The finest
COFFINS &- CASKETS

furnished, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 40 miles of Kalis- 
burr. June9-tf.]

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS.

STEV*ENS~&~SERMAN,
 DKAL.XBS IN-

Foreign and Domestic Marble,
AND JtA>TFACTUREB3 OF

BROAD tL DIVISION 8T*.,

Salisbury, Md.
Cemetery I<ot enclosures furnished to or 

der. Orders by mall will receive prompt at 
tention. fMayKMm.]

WM. T. SMITH, D. D. S,

Practical Dentist,
NO.51 MAIN STREET,

Salisbury, Maryland,
Offers his Professional Services to the public 
atall hoars. NltroutOxldeOas administered 
to those desiring It. Ofllce Days Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday. Visits 
Prlneaa* A^nna every Tuesday.

rpHK UNDERSIGNED hereby given notice 
J that he represents a flrat-claas NURSE 
RY, and is able to sell

First. Glass Fruit Trees
at reduced prices. He wants the public to 
know that he Is not a tree speculator, nor 
selling Indifferent stock, but delivers what IB 
represented at the sale.

HENKY P. SPENCE, 
Janyl7-ly. Salisbury. Md.

DESIRABLE LOtlFLAl"
For Sale t .

The undersigned will sell on favorable 
terms

A Lot of Land
Just out side of the incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acres,
In a good state of cultivation, with 3 Acres set 
in Strawberries, just come in bearing.

Apply at THIS OFFICE, or
ec. 20.

The following from the Boston 
rertwer will be of use to many.

The State of California, Delaware, In 
diana, Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, 
Xev.ida, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Virginia 
and West Virginia. 11 in all, elect gover 
nor nnd senate for four yours, and have 
biennial sessions.

The State* of Florida, Georgia, Louis 
iana and Mississippi, four, differ from 

I this elites only in havintf annual sessions. 
| «.-.T,he States of AbttMina, Arkansis, 
Cotornuos Iowa and Texaa, five, elect 
senators for fO»c yews, governor and 
txHifie for two ymrs, itiw&.Anve 
sessions. The State of South 
has the sune system of electipos, with 
annual sessions. These SUite.c7 ^tt in 
number, and no others, elect senators 
for terms of four years.

The State of Illinois and North Caro 
lina, two, elect a governor for four years, 
both branches of the legislature for two 
years, and have biennial sessions.

The States of Maine, Michigan, Ne 
braska, New Hampshire, Ohio, Tennes 
see and Vermont seven elect governor 
and legislature for two years, and hold 
biennial sessions.

The States of Connecticut, Kansas, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin four elect 
governor and senate biennially, a house 
annually, and hold annual sessions.

The States of Massachusetts ana 
Rhode Island have annual elections, and 
the States of New York New Jersey 
have each a system of its own.

In seventeen States the governor is 
elected for four years, in two for three 
.years, in seventeen for two years, in two 
for one year. Twenty-one States elect 
Senators for four years, one for three 
years, fourteen for two years, two for 
one year. Thirty States elect a house of 
representatives only once in two years, 
eight annually. In twenty-five States 
there are biennial sessions of the legisla 
ture; in thirteen, annual sessions. The 
system in each State is shown below:

Terroa in years of

When Jefferson becama President he 
carried his simple manners and tastes 
into official life. He determined that 
his iiiaugiiarittioi) as the chief officer of 
the republic should be as free from dis 
play as possible. Dressed in plain, black 
clot'lies, he rode on horseback to the old 
Capitol, without guard or servant, dis 
mounted without assistance and hitched 
his horse to the fence. On the steps he 
WHS nret liy a number of friends, who ac- 
eompuhied him to the Senate chamber, 
wliefe he delivered his inaugueral ud- 
drees. During the ndminlstration of 
General Washington and John Adains 
the sessions ot Congress had been opened 
in a style similar to that by which the 
English sovereign opens Parliament, 
The President, accompanied by a large 
company on horseback, drove iu state to 
the Capitol. Taking his seat in the 
Senate chamber, and the House of Re 
presentatives being summond, he read 
his address. Mr. Jefferson, to whom 
such ceremonies were distasteful, swept 
them away by one act. He sent a writ 
ten message toCongrese, which was read 
to both houses by their respective clerks 
and that practice has been observed ever 
since. Against one of his'reforms, how 
ever, tbe ladies of Washington rose up 
en masse. Mr. Jefferson, disliking the 
levees which had been held at the White 
House, abolished them. He estab 
lished . two public days for the 
reception of company the 1st 
of January and the Fourtb-of July. On 
other days he was at home to all who 
came on business or out of courtesy. 
Many of the Washington todies, in 
dignant at their social pleasures being 
thus curtailed, determined to force the 
President to hold the customary levees. 
On the usual levee day they resorted in 
full dress to the White House. The 
President was out takirig a ride on horse- 
buck. On his return he saw that the 
puldic rooms Were filled with elegantly 
dressed ladles. At once divining tbe 
plot, he appeared before his fair guests 
Iwoted aud spurred and covered with 
dust. So courteous was his reception of 
them, and so graceful his manners, that 
the ladies went away delighted with the 

'.President, but chagrined with them- 
aervw,.They felt that they had been 
guilty of ruo.o.xtg<i in visiting

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER 3O.

who did not expect th^v.^ It was 
hist attempt to break througtv*Se 
of Jefferson's household. \^;•*? •

guest 
their 
rnke

Home Education.

Dec. TRADERRROa

CORN SHELLBRS FOR SALE,

HAVING purchased ol the agents of Ber 
nard Courtwrlght all their

Corn Hhellei*s9
I offer the same to farmers on liberal terms. 
These Hhellers separate the corn from the 
cob and fan the grain at the same time.  
They can be seen at my store on Division 
 treat, opposite W. W. Gordy's. 

FebM-t£ WILLIAM WALLER

Stnte. 
Alabama, 
ArUa-,sns, 
Collfornla, 
Colorndo, 
Connecticut 
Delaware, 
Florida, 
Georgia, 
Illuola. 
Indiana, 
Iowa, 
Kansas. 
Kentucky, 
l/ralstann, 
Maine. 
Maryland, 
Massachusetts, 
Michigan, 
Minnesota.

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AN? TUB PUBLIC QBNKRALL T.

Your Immediate attention it called to Oie 
celebrated Blood Partner, Dr. Hone's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the cure of many ailments arising from 
Impure blood. Call at 8. H. Evans'. Main 8L 
sole «*eD t for Salisbury and get a pamphlet. 

Feby4-tf.

Missouri. 
Nebraska, Nevada' 
New Hampshire 2 
New Jersey, 3 
New York, 8 
North Carolina, 4 
Ohio, 2 
Oregon, 4 
Pennsylvania, 4 
Rhode liland. 1 
South Carolina, 3 
Tennessee, 3 
Texas, 1 
Vermont, 3 
Virginia. 4 
West VI (taU. 4 
Wisconsin, 2

Govenor. 
3 
2 
4 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 
4 
4 
2 
4 
1•z
t 
4 
4 
2 
4

PLANTS of the newest and On 
aorts carefully packed

AFOLLSBTOFSORVKYOR'S INSTRU 
MENTS, compM», chain, sticks, scales, di- 
Tidert, kc. Apply at this office or to

CAPT. P. MALONK, Salisbury, Md

it Improved
_ ...___ and prepaid by 
mall. Mv collection of Strawberrfen took 
the nrst premium for the best Collection, at 
the Brent show of tbe HaaaachuaetU Horti 
cultural Society, In Bo«too. I <row over 100 
varleUea. the moiit complete collection in 
the country, inclndlbg all the new, larve 
American and Imported kinds. Priced d»- 
 cripliveCataJogues, gratis, by mall. AUo, 
Bains. Fruit Trees. Roues,Evergreen>,Choloe 
Flower, Garden. Tree, Kvergreen, Herb, or 
Fruit Seeds, 25 packets of either for $1.00 by 
mall.
C.C. The True Cap* Cod Cranberry, best 

C. sort for Upland, Lowland or Garden, by 
mail prepaid. *1 per 100, (Sper 1,000. Whole 
sale Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wanted.

B. M. WATSON,
Old Colony Nuracrtes and Seed WaMhooae, 
PlymoaUi, MMB. Established I8tt

.J- " ••!'>. v-k>&.- " .: H

STRAWBERRIES,
aad other Berriet. . ( r; *"j

The Improvement In berries in the part 
few years have been very greitt. Sharpfess. 
the lanRat and beat Strawberry In cultiva 
tion. Cumberland Triumph baa fruited here 
two seasons and given satisfaction. Gregg 
Raspberry, the best blaek cap.  Reliance »Dd 
Qneon of the Maiket the Red Raspberries.  
Nonery stock in general at very low prices, 
cm proved Berry Crate* and gaskets. Des- 
Irlpllve catalogue free on application. Ad 
dress

J. W. HALL,
JanSI Marion, Somerset Co.. Md.

TT OLLAND & COOPER, 

Attorneys at Law,

I ofler at private sale my

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
wltb all the. tools, stock and trade. ThU la 
the beat factory for carriage work on the Pen 
insula, and 1 hare a large and constantly n- 
ereaalng trade. This In * rare chance for any 
person or persons to engage In a good liv» 
boalnesa. Aa I deal re to retire from boalnaaa 
I will s«ll at bottom prlcesnnd on easy term*. 
Call OB or addrera

  . L. H. NOCK. 
July 26th. - '   Sanabary,M4.

NOTICE TO TRESPAMBR8.
S hereby forwarn all persons not to 
trespass upon our land* with dog or 

,or in any other manner tak* or oirry 
away any wood. Umber, or oUier thing of 
ralne. or they win be dealt with according to 
lair

PERRY H. ANDgBSON.MARY t. porjjfr.
Deb.21,1880. 7T-   ^

Lime I Lime I Lime I
T. D. Malon* 4 Go,'will deliver Ltme at 

their kiln for t CK*r«naiBt;sH8L,or dellr-
aw At An* «tr-\l n + ^Mfal **»,

Senate 
4
4 
4 
4.
3
4
4
4
2
4
4
2
4
4
3
4

2
1
4
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  4
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3
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' 4
4
1
4
3
4
3
4
4
a
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Legislature 
meet* 

House, every
2
2
2
3
1
2
2
3
1
2
3 
1 
3 
t 
3 
2
1
2

The following rules are worthy of be 
ing printed in letters of gold and placed 
in a conspicuous place in' every hous- 
hold:

1. From your children's earliest in 
fancy-inculcate the necessity of instant 
obedience.

2. Unite firmness with gentleness. 
Let your children understand that you 
mean whab-you say.

S. ^Jever promise them anything un 
less you are quite sure you can give 
what you say.

4. If you tell a child to do something, 
show him how to do it, and see that it is 
done.

5. Always punish your child for will 
fully disobeying you, but never punish 
in anger.

6. Never let them perceive that they 
vex or make you lose your self com 
mand.

7. If they give way to petulance oir ill 
temper, wait till they are calm, and then 
gently reason with them on the impro 
priety of their conduct.

8. Remember that a little present 
punishment, when the occasion arises,is 
much .more effectual than threatening 
of a greater punishment should the fault 
be renewed.

9. Never give your children anything 
because they cry for it,

10. On no account allow them to do 
at one time what you have forbidden, 
under the circumstances, at an other.

11. Teach them that the only sure 
and easy way to appear good is to be 
good. "• . '

12. Accustom them to make their lit 
tle recitals with perfect truth.

13. Never allow tale-bearing.
14. Teach them self-denial, not self- 

indulgence of an angry and resentful 
spirit.

How Lawyeri are Xade in California.

A student applied the other day at one 
of the district-courts for admission to 
practice, and an examination committee 
of one was appointed by the judge to 
ascertain his qualifications. The ex 
amination began with:

"I)o you smoke, sir V'» "''•' "* -
"I do, sir."
"Have you a spare cigar t"
"Yes.". . ....
"Now, what is tiie first duty of a law yer."   : . ;:    -;  .  
"To coHect fees:"  '""'' -'
"Right; what is tlie second ?"
"To increase, the number of his cli 

ents."
"When does your position towards 

your client change ?"
"When making a bill of costs."
"Explain."
"We are then antagonistic. I assume 

the character of plaintiff and he becomes 
tue defendant."

 'A suit once decided, how do you stand 
with the lawyer conducting the other 
side ?"

"Cheek by jowl." .
"Enough, sir; you promise to become 

an ornament to your profession, and I 
wish you success. Now, are you aware 
of the duty you owe me ?"

"Perfectly," ,-.; •..., •., -.'. ,-
"Describe it.", .',, .  .  .-.. .  " ,
"It is to invite you to drink."
"But ruppose I decline V"
Candidate scratches his head. "There 

is no instance of the kind on record in 
the books."

"You are right; and the confidence 
with which you make the assertion 
shows you have read the law attentively. 
Let's take a drink, and 111 sign your 
certificate.

Odd* and End..

Cream colors will be worn again.

Acorn on the^ tree is worth two on the 
toe.

ProUe0i Which is the butt end of a 
goat?

a culinary dlf-

AN ESSAY ON MAN.  Man was made 
in dry weather. 

. He was made of dust.
Quite a number have never recovered 

from their creation; they are still dry.
It's man's nature to be discontented.
Adam hud a monopoly, but he couldn t 

be happy without some one to crow ov 
er.

For a while he knocked around over 
the Garden of Eden, and then went to 
the house; but he had to cook his own 
supper; there was no stove-wood chop 
ped, and things, were in a bad shape gen 
erally.

TuvnQgt morning it was the same 
way. He u^ ^y^ nis own b^ and

The way to get over 
ficulty is to Bridget.

No one bbjects when his tailor threat 
ens to give him fits.

It is fortunate for kings and emperors 
that there are no Yankee Nihilists.

There are 25,000 English women in 
India.

The next February with five Sundays 
in it will be in 1920.

One Boston firm has cleared $100,000. 
in leather since September. .

A Baltimore couple have had nineteen 
children in eighteen years.

The game of cricket has been a dlver- 
tion for taore than 600 years.

In the north of England a habit of 
ether imbibing is said to prevail.

Of English farmers, 477 were bankrupt 
in 1877, 816 in 78 and 1,431 in 79.

When pugilists come the rins they gen 
erally bring their trade-marks with them.

The Tilden boom has a hollow sound, 
as if it came from a barrel.

The only crown that Grant will wear 
will be of laurel.

sweep out. His Were dirty, and,
his arm would run tv,-OUgh a hole In his 
sleeve. So he was diss&t**^

The next night, when he \u' f to sleep, 
the Creator punished him by mat* ,, ong 
of his ribs into a woman  a great u is_ 
fortune to the race. 'v

It has been six thousand years 'since 
that rib was lost, and yet man continues 
to feel for It.

This is a very feeling subject.
Pursuit in this case is said to be sweet 

er than possession.
After Eve got acquainted with her 

mate she vowed that all the men in the 
world were not worth Adam.

An old wiseacre Decayed wisdom 
tooth.

Meri^who drink usually suck seed  
cardamon seed, 

-v
A correspondent wants to know how 

long bees live? Just as short bees do.

| [Whoever conquers indolence can con 
quer most things. 7 .

Tea-green shades are among new col 
ors.

Light tan is the newest shade in kid 
gloves. - - -

New neckties are of Persian silk ed- ' 
ged with lace.

Oriental designs prevail in the new 
spring goods...

New grenadines are brocaded and in 
lace-like patterns.

Hasty people drink the nector of 
tenoe scalding hot.

exis-

The Vaasar College girl who caught 
^hv drinking water from a damp 

tumbler IB »->nvaleecent.

A crusty old bachelor a»jv that tov»far- 
a cottage is all fudge unless the cottage 
happens to be at the sea shore. ^

Song of the coin clippers "Punch, 
brothers, punch with care, punch a hole 
in the trade dollaire."

Music hath charms to soothe the sav 
age This is why we occasionally see a 
cross dog with a brass band around' his 
neck.

Sharper than a Lawyer,

MINUTES. Why is one 
hour divided into sixty minutes f and 
each minute again into sixty seconds 1* 
Why not divide our time as we do our 
money, by tens, counting ten, or flfty,or 
100 minutes to the hour? This ques 
tion was asked by an intelligent boy a 
few days since; and the answer given 
him my both interest and instruct other 
you ng people. The answer is tots.

We have sixty 'divisions on the dials 
of our clocks and watches, because the 
old Greek astronomer, Hipparchus, who 
lived in the second century beforeChrist 
accepted the Babylotiian system of reck 
oning time, that system being sexigesi- 
mal. The Babylonians were acquainted 
with the decimal system; but for com- L
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mon and practical purposes they cpunted 
by.jout and *or», the aoaap, representing 
sixty, and the tares, sixty times sixtj, is 
3,600. From Hipparchus, that mode of 
reckoning found its way into the works 
of Ptolemy, about ISO A. D., and thence 
was carried down the stream of fcience 
and civilization, and found its way to 
the dial plates of our clocks and watches!

THB Philadelphia Sunday Item has 
polled the paragranhers, en, their Tiews 
in favor of or,, against .allowing Women 
to propose during leap jew. Beven are 
opposed to ^ four are in favar, of it, and 
two are indifferent. The 8evejk4V>p06ed 
to it are married, the four in favor of it 
want to be, and the two indifferent an 
not in love. .

A wa£ of a lawyer, says the Iowa State 
Register, was sitting in his office the 
ether day deeply engaged in unraveling 
some knotty questions, when a gentle* 
man entered and inquired, "Is this Mr. 
Z.?" The student of Blackstone, raising 
his eyes from the legal book before him 
replied: If you owe me any thing or 
have any business in my line, then Z. is 
my name; if you have a bill to present I 
am not the man. If you called siui 
for a social chat, you can call me any 
name. "I propose to present you with 
some business in your line I have a note 
of twenty-five dollars I want you to col 
lect," and handing the lawyer a note, he 
departted to call tha next day. As soon 
aa he was gone the lawyer asertained 
that it was one of bis own promises to pay.

The next day his client appeared and 
j Inquired, "Well what success.?"

"All right; I have collected the money.

WHERE rr NEVER BAINS. In Peru, 
South American, rain is unknown. 
The coast of peru is within the region of 
perpetual southeast trade winds, and 
though the Peruvian shores are on the 
verge of the great southeast boiler, yet it 
never rains there. The reason is plain 
The southeast tradv winds in the Atlan 
tic ocean first strike the water on the 
coast of Africa. Traveling to the north 
west they blow obliquely across the ocean 
until they reach the coast of Brazil. 
By this time they are laden with vapor, 
which they continue to bear alone across 
the continent, depositing it as they go, 
and supply with it the sources of the 
Bio de la Plata and the southern tribu. 
taries of the Amazon. Finally they 
reach the snow capped Andes; here is
rung the last particle of moisture that a I France is strengthening her army, 
cold temperature can attract. Reaching I Five new generals of division have been 
the summit of that range, they now turn- (appointed and eleven generals of brigade, 
ble down as cool and dry winds on the

The mosquito [almost always succeeds 
in getting a speech from the person it 
honors with a serenade.

The man who hauls a hand-organ 
around on a cart should serenade Mr. 
Nast. He likes cart-tunes.

i

On seeing a house being whithwashed, 
a small boy of three asked, "man, if you 
please, are you shaving that house?"

Trying to get a bashful young lady at 
a party to give you a song, is in. one re 
spect a please-eing matter.

her

Pacific slope beyond. Meeting with no 
evaporating surface and no temperature 
colder than that to which they were sub 
jected on the mountain tops, they reach 
the ocean. Thus we see how the tops of 
the Andes become reservoirs from which 
are supplied the rivers of Chili and Peru.

I Here it is, leaa my fee handing him 
fifteen dollars. ,

"Good" said the client, UI have made 
two dollars and a half by this operation"

"How so V" said the lawyer.
"Well," replied the client, I tried all 

over the city to sell your note for 
twelve dollars and a half, bat 
doit.

A TOTING ladj surprised the "gentle 
manly derk" at one of our dry goods 
Btoree yesterday, by offering Mm fifty 
cents ra payment for a dollar purchase. 
"It amounts to a dollw, if yon please,'^ 
said theft, c. UI know it does," was the 
answer, "but papula ;only paying fifty 
cents «n the doO%r now."

ALITTLB PARABLE. A gentleman 
once had occasion to hire a coachman, 
and put all the candiates for the place 
through a competitive examination, 
which consisted of the following ques 
tion: "Suppose that you were driving 
my carriage alongside of a precipice- 
how near could you go to the edge 
without going off V" One of the candi 
dates thought he could drive within 
two feet of the edge; another knew he 
could go within a foot; still another said, 
v*.''- the utmcet cheerfulness, that he 
could take the carriage within six inches, 
and still be safe. Finally there was a 
prudent man who shook his head, and 
said he should keep as far away from 
the precipice as possible. He got the 
place.  '     .. 

     ».     ." -jj.'.is...
NEW YORK has a "Chinese Quarter." 

It comprises Mongolian hotel, boarding 
houses and groceries, and is located in 
Mott street, between Chatham square 
and Baxter street. The Chinese rawly 
fall into the hands of the authorities 
either as strangers or paupers, as all new 
comers are looked after,by the old set 
tlers'.

There is something saddening about 
a pair of scissors  alas 1 they only meet 
to sever.

The least bit of acid tells the story of 
bogus gold if you can only get the drop 
on it.

He is an idiot who doubts the patent 
fact that originally woman wl» nxan's 
sequel. "'

When the cool weather is upon us the 
man who is not grateful with a grate 
full, is an ungrateful great fool.

If it is sinful for one to dance' it is sin 
ful for one to whistle, and if it Is sinful 
to whistle we are all miserable sinners;

The pen with which Governor Cornell, 
of New York, signed his first message 
was made from Egyptian coins 4*008 
years old.

  A fond mother in Leadville speaks of 
her late son as having been born in Mich 
igan but raised in Colorado. ti»: yigi 
lance Committee raised him. . ' . r

A JAPANESE student of English, be 
ing required to write a treatise upon the 
domestic animal, handed in the fiailowv 
ing: "The cat is a small cattle. When 
ie sees a rat he luminatee bis eyes."

shoold be done hagtilyrt»
cries

h*a

The President ordered a gem 
.but Mrs. Hayes thought it would 
much dissipation for him and vetoed thr- 
bill. . . : ,.^- v

    r. :.-7:-7'-. V ^ ~ '
Many of the New York ladies DOT? 

claim that Kate Field's Dress Assodb. 
tion is purely a private enterprise. 
They take no stock in it.

A Pittsburg man recently made two 
unsuccessful attempts to hang hJnjielf . 
He must at some time have iSeen : 
sheriff. - '-

A telegraph operator, named Jackaor 
of Ottowa* Iowa, has pot forty-oc 
hundred wprds on one side of a poet* 
card. \ ~x

* *.
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""* G&Mrr PBOPOSES to see Lndville be 
fore accepting a nomination for a thiid

Two PHILADELPHIA Medical Colleges 
have recently finished and turned ont 
ah aggregate of three hundred and eight 
M.

Ts* NEW JKBSEY Legislature, dur 
ing the session just closed, adopted a 
resolution providing for biennial ses 
sions, and another abolishing the State 
tax, none being needed.

I

THE RICHMOND Commoniceolth, con 
servative, expresses the belief that with 
Tildenand Grant as the presidential 
candidates the latter would carry Vir 
ginia.

. W. H. ENGLISH, of Indiana, 
wht*ename has been frequently men 
tioned for the vice-presidency on the 
Democratic ticket, expresses the opinion 
that the old ticket of Tilden and Hen- 
dricks would sweep the country.

NORFOLK PROPOSES TO celebrate the 
two hundredth anniversary of her settle 
ment, on the 16th of August, 1882. The- 
day is a good way oft yet, but the enter 
prising little city evidently means to be 
gin her preparations in time.

SBKATOB WILLIAMS, of Baltimore 
county, has intorduced a bill in the 
legislature to prevent the spread of infec 
tious diseases among cattle. The bill is 
very similar in its provisions to the 
bill that passed the English parliament
sometime ago.

THIS is A TIME WHEN i)emocn\tfe all 
over this wide country should put aside 
personal differences and unite for a 
grand effort toward the overthrow of 
radicalism and centralization, embodied 
in the stalwart wing of the Republican 
party.

SHEBMAN HASN'T much of a boom, 
but the Shennan horn will be heard in 
the land if the Secretary has to blow it 
himself. He has recently written a let 
ter to a citizen of Chicago, declaring that 
he "intends to stand as a candidate for 
the Presidency." While he is "stand 
ing" he will find the Grant boom march 
ing on.

A PAMPHLET HAB been issued, entitled 
"The Coming Crown," which gives 
many "prophetic pen pictures of the 
coming empire under His Imperial 
Majesty Emperor Ulysses I." The 
pamphlet is dated October, 1882. All the 
prominent third term boomers of to-day 
have become dukes, lords, barons, earls 
or marquises, while Dana, Nast, Cuitis 
and others, who had excited his imperial 
displeasure, had been hung, slrot -  
banished.

ibthxrite desire a strong gov- 
mentt   They wfiuld have an Execu- 

ive who* wfll Was absolute. 8t .ill they 
cry out re^onp. ana retrencbu ient in 
those counties and >ftatBB wb.ere the 
Democrats are ID power. Hoir can a 
strong government, not>»j(Ucated up 
on the good win and active support of. 
the people, be maintained, without a 
swarm of office-holders ? Th«seintime 
eat out the substance of the people. The 
people complain, »d they are called reb 
els if they refuse toeabmit to enormous 
taxation. But a strong government is 
what the Radicals want, and when they 
get it we shaB have BoUuog left but 
serfdom. They may have the "nian at 
the head of th's oligarchy which to them 
is now the^ttwt desirable, rful how 
long will it be before theyfiad that they 
are not all office-holders, and conse 
quently among the oppressed? But it 
will be too late. They wanted a strong 
government one oeyond the reach of 
disturbance by the people; one in which 
the people scarcely participate, only as 
a sort of mockery, This is the kind of 
government the Radicals desire, and if 
they can only get Grant in once more 
they will have it to their heart's content 
Let the people work for the equality of 
the States, with their reserved rights pre 
served, and with them the rights of the 
people unimpared. Then we shall have 
a government or an administration of a 
government which will be worth main 
taining; a land and country worth de 
fending, because it wfll offer a safe re 
treat for freemen, a shield for the op 
pressed and a home for the brave. Let 
freemen rally to the battle cry of law, or 
der and constitutional government.  
These can only be preserved by an ad 
herence to the faith, practices and tenets 
of the old Democracy. We say to the 
people, be not deceived, for a thousand 
ways have been introduced into the 
world to beguile the unwary. Be not 
deceived thereby, but stand to the an 
cient landmarks. The year 1880 and its 
censequences are destined to make aa 
interesting page upon American history. 
Those who do not discern the signs of 
the times are either duped or too much 
absorbed in the active cares of life to 
observe the shadows of coming events. 
Be vigilent, be cautious; but by all means 
be brave. Courage is one of the perquis 
ites of patriots. It is, indeed, a tine qua 
non to the man who may be clothed 
in authority, or whose province it may 
be to sustain those who are to lead off in 
national vents. Washington once said, 
"put none but Americans on guard to 
night." The night was porteuitous; 
gloomy shadows forbode evil; vigilance 
was needed in the sentinel who was 
placed to guard the out-posts, and 
we say likewise to the people now, be 
careful who you put on guard at the 
White House. None but patriot" are 
worthy of your confidence.

JTew,

Fifteen inched of snow fell in Ver 
mont and upper New York on Tuesday 
night.

A whale sixty-five feet in, length haa 
been caught by some fishermen in Long 
IslandSound, and WIB towed to New 
York.

Tlie'ciweof A. A. Shlater, charged 
with the murdei" of Georga Truman, 
was'puton trial Tuesday tn Philadel 
phia. -   _

*".**.

The Secretary of the TretTstMfg Tues 
day received flOO -conscience morffey 
from an anonymous sooree Ja -M ew 
York. - ^

A dispatch from General Grant dated 
Galveston March 24, says, "I will visit- 
San Antonio, and will not reach New 
Orleans until Wednesday, March 81st.

An unknown aohaooer is reported in
distress off Thatcher's Island, with 
masts gone. The sea W.IB too rough to 
board her. A revenue cutter has gone 
to her relief-

A New Yorker put on his dog a $700 
collar with the owner's name and ad 
dress set in diamonds, and yet that dog 
got lost and wasnt returned, while a 
neighbor's dog which wore no collar 
never was missirig.

The Interior Department has been in 
formed that large numbers of Sitting 
Bull's band have applied at Fort Peck 
for rations, ofiering to surrender their 
arms and ponies. These surrenders, 
Secretary Schurz says, will have to be 
made to the military posts.

Notice is given by the Light H.ouse 
Beard that on aud after April 1st, 1880, 
there will be sounded during thick and 
foggy weather, at Piney Point Light 
Station, Fotomac river, Maryland, a fog 
bell, struck by maehinary at intervals of 
20 seconds. The bell tower is located 
15 feet west of the light house.

Gen. H. E. Paine, the commissioner 
of patents, has tendered his resignation, 
to take effect as soon as the unfinished 
business of his office can be disposed of. 
He will resume the practice of law with 
his former partners. Mr. Paine says the 
reason of bis resigning is because the 
position is unremunerative.

The superintendent of the blahk 
agexcy of the Post-office Department has 
notified the Postmaster General that 
there is danger of a deficiency In the ap 
propriation for stationery and printing 
in view of the increased prices of paper 
and envelopes, the estimates being 
based on the old contract prices.

The seniiment of opposition to a third

THERE WAS" A SCENE in the House
Tuesday between Mr. Townshend, of Il
linois, and Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, in
which some strong language was used.
Each of the disputants blustered and
threatened, and there was a smell of
gunpowder in the air, but the storm blew
over. We predict with some confidence
that the Stalwart journals will have very
little to say of this rencontre, for both
gentlemen reside north of Mason and
Dixon's line. Had they been Southern
members what a howl about ''rebelr>

bravado" would have rent the air!

SixATOB EDMONDS HAS introduced 
'in the United States Senate, a bill to 
regulate the counting of the votes for 
President and Vice President. The 
Democrats is Congress should be sus 
picious of everything of this kind that 
comes from Senator Edmands, for it 
should be remembered that he is the 
father of the Electoral Commission 
fraud bill. His bill, just introduced, is 
intended to give the Republican States a 
control in the matter which they have 
not under the Federal Constitution, and 
is not likely to be accepted by the Dem 
ocrats.

-.. GRANT means ultimately to 
becomeEmperor of the United States, 
why should he not run for Emperor at 
once and be done with it ? This ques 
tion may naturally enough arise in many 
minds. There would be no treason in 
offering himself as a candidate to be 
ejected Emperor by ballot, although, in 
deed, the force subsequently required to 
inaugurate him as Emperor would con 
stitute overt acts of treason. But there 
would be no treason in peaceably rurr- 
nin gas a candidate for Emperor. Why, 
then, if empire is what Grant ifl aiming 
t, is it supreme folly of Grant to de- 

I dare himself at once a candidate for 
|TJtnperor ? An answer to this inquiry 

very easily be-found by reference to 
i example of Grant's great prototype, 

Napoleon. When Lonfe Napoleon 
candidate for the extension of his 

i as President of the French repub- 
, if he had declared himself a candi- 

: for empire and a crown he would 
live been ignominiously defeated. But 

' getting his term of office as President 
adbd he obtained empire and a 

Just so with Grant. He can- 
: get a crown directly. He is trying 

f empjre indirectly. Cunning, crafty 
 of the example of Loals Na-

Vir&inir--ua t*ie Presidency.

ew York Herald has a long let- 
Richmond, in which it is as- 

^erted that owing to the revolution of 
last year, Virginia, instead of being 
counted upon as among the very safest 
of the Southern States foe tbe National 
Democratic ticket, can now be classified 
as among the most "doubtful." Con 
sidering the situation in Virginia from a 
presidential standpoint, there is, tbe cor 
respondent thinks, no boom worthy tbe 
name for any candidate, if on the Repub 
lican side the ex-President is excepted. 
Over forty members of the Legislature 
have no choice as to a presidential nom 
inee, and the proposed independent 
electoral ticket of tbe readjusters or 
liberals may prove the boom after all. 
State Senator C. T. Smith, a leading 
conservative in the General Assembly, 
while believing that the situation in 
Virginia is critical, thinks that the best 
way of escape is to nominate a man 
whose public career will need no defense 
and whose private character is above 
suspicion. The nomination of Tilden 
would fall like a wet blanket on the peo 
ple, and insure victory either to the Re 
publican or Independent ticket. Sey 
mour, he further thinks, can carry Vir 
ginia over both the Republican and In 
dependent electoral tickets by a majority, 
and Hancock and others can carry it in 
such a race by a plurality.

THE VKBNAL EQUINOCTIAL GALE, 
for which cautionary off-shore signals 
were displayed at the Baltimore station 
on Tuesday night, continued all day 
Wednesday. The highest velocity of the 
northwester was 26 miles aa hour. The 
temperature was from 33 to 51 degrees. 
The velocity of the gale Wednesday 
night at points on the coast was great. 
Cape Henry reported 66 miles an hour, 
Kitthawk 40 miles, &c. The gale was 
severe on the lakes on Tuesday night, 
and the storm was general on the lake? 
New England, the Middle Stat«? »ud all 
along the Atlantic r-vsji: Cautionary 
signals were »;-"nearly everywheie in 
those spc'-'On Wednesday night. No 
darnage to shipping in the Chesapeake 
has been heard of as yqt. but the fierce 
gale, it is feared, will cause havoc out 
side the capes.

The Grant Men-Some Vote. ]

men are 
believe

It is said that the Gr 
becoming; alarmed, 
their only chance is of 
their caadBdate on the first 
that if ibey fill to do it be 
nomiqfttd at all.

ThHadependeiit RepubllcanB of tbe 
WestOianifeiityreatdissattsfHOtion with 
tbe jjbheme 
wMlK Mr.

ballot, and 
cannot be-

of running Grant 
Edmunds appears to be

developing some strength in Mew IJng-

term is widespr&id anddeepswtted. It is? 
coB&trtotljr Rntherlnj strength. It be 
gins to undermine thecompact organiza 
tion by which Cumeron and C'onkling 
conspired to force Grant on the Repub 
lican party.' The evidences collected by 
the TVihpw of the greater popular 
strength of Blaine Imve Imd a powerful 
«flset In "convincing the Tt0tml>licaiis 
that their chance with him would be far 
better than with Grant.

Intelligent politicians perceive that 
with Grant for the .Republican candidate 
the main issue of the campaign must 
necessarily be the third term. Republi 
cans see that it would be a dangerous is 
sue for them, with theexampleof Wash 
ington and the example and words of 
Jefferson against them; while it would 
be a most advantageous issue for tbe 
Democrats. "'"--,

At whatever stage the'defeat pf Grant 
shah1 take phce,,..,whether before the 
nomination or after, It wlU be a glorious 
victory for the cause of free,"popular 
government. In order to see the third- 
term idea forever settled, we should'pre 
fer to see him nominated and beaten at 
the polls; but the rainoow of hope will 
be set anew in the national firmament 
on the day of disaster to his accursed 
ambition, come when that day may.

Kent IsfcuftjLwOl soon have anep^EpLr 
copal Church.' ,* ^

Wheats, Somerset county is 
4eV>ogh to hide a fox;' ~, ,

8myrna'tratch«r8advanced the price of 
'toef-last week 25 per cent, at one jump.

Mr. Charles R. Carter, a well-known 
redMBntof Montgomery county/died 
recently.

The Georgetown Inquirer reports the 
peach bads all fight, thus fax, In Sus 
sex. ' ."

R«d ripe tomatoes, grown in Middle- 
town, were, shown aljout HS a curiosity 
last week.

The prisoners that escaped from (Jen - 
treviUe jail, sometime since, are still at 
large.
Three sets of twins-have been born this 

year on the farm of J. B. Bright. Kent 
Island, all being alive and well.

Captain Edward Scott has jost teen 
jailed at Queenstown on the charge of 
dredging for oysters in Chesterriyer.

Two young half-breed Indians were 
in Georgetown last week, selling bead- 
work.

Consumption Cored.

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
tor Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, his felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated by this motive, and a desire to 
relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
SHEBAB, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. Oct. 25, e. o. w.

EDISON'S ELECTRIC LIGHT. Edison's 
electric light, it is reported, has stood 
the tests to which it was subjected by 
Profs. Barker, of the University of Penn 
sylvania, and Rowland, of the Johns 
Hopkins University, very successfully. 
One of the lamps burned for 1,330 hours, 
and remained without injury. That is 
to say, on the average of six hours work 
p«r day, which is about the maximum of 
a lamp or a gas burner's task, it did over 
221 days' work. Seven months1 regular 
service without needing repairs may be 
considered a pretty g^jd test. The other 
lamps burned in the same way at the 
rate of from 98 to 510 days. It is held 
that basis the electric light is demon, 
strated to be not only serviceable, but 
considerably cheaper in cost than gas.

The Fhytical Paradox.

It has been said that "the blood is the 
source of life." It is as truly the co»r-u 
of disease and death. NolifK diatisto 
say, no healthy tissue "on be generated 
torn- impure- !£j6tl, no organ of the body 

can normally perform its functions when 
supplied with impure blood. The fluid 
that should carry life and health to every 
part, carries only weakness and disease. 
Blood is the source of life, only when it 
is pure. If it has become diseased, it 
must be cleansed by pro{>er medication, 
else every pulsation of the human heart 
sends a wave of disease through tbe sys 
tem. To cleanse tbe blood of all impur 
ities, use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery and Pleasint Purgative E^l- 
lets, the most effectual alterative, tonic, 
and cathartic remedies yet discovered. 
They are especially efficient in scrofulous 
diseases.

PaoiBJnilaV fflffli?iT>gf

oATHKBaD nmt ram ADVMKTI-
. JEXCHA»Q«S. ̂ J*~-

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR, of New 
York, recently made up a statement of 
tbe size of our cities as compared with 
those of European countries, in. order to 
show tbe benefits of free trade between 
the Different States of the Union. 
From the table compiled by Mr. Seymour 
we find that of cities having a population 
over 1,000,000 the United states have one, 
France one, Germany one and Austria 
one. Of cities having more than 750,000 
inhabitants the United States have two 
and each of the other countries one. 
Of cities of more than 200,000 inhabitants 
tbe United States have jfoe, the other 
countries only one each. Of cities of 
more than 250,000 the United States 
have eight, France three and Germany 
and Austria one each. With regard to 
cities of over 100,000 inhabitants the com 
parison is still more strongly in our 
favor, the United States having nineteen, 
to France's nine, Germany's nine and 
Austria's three. No comparison is in 
stituted with Great Rritain because no 
city can compare with London. Leaving 
London and New York out of the ques 
tion, however, our cities are more 
numerous than those of the United 

^Kingdom.

WHERE ARE THE PATRIOTS ? Can it 
be that of the great and once patriotic 
Republican party no one of the leaders 
is found ready to-day to come boldly for 
ward and. take a decided stand against 
a thud term and imperialism 't

It is true men who were once promin 
ent in the Republican party, like Bavis 
and Palmer, do it; but they, latterly, 
have been identified with the Demo 
cratic party.

It would have been more than the 
Presidency to Washburre, Blaine, or 
Sberman to have come out early and de 
cidedly and unalterably against a third 
term.

But politicians , become habitually 
blind and grovelling, and they do not see 
how things will work in the long run.  
N. Y. Sun.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Montgomery 
Sentinet states that last week a party of 
two gentlemen and ladies arrived at 
Cabin J one's Bridge aud ordered dinner. 
While dinner was being prepared a pistol 
shot was heard and s*on after » heavy 
fall. On investigation one. of the gen 
tlemen was found on the dining-room 
floor with a pistol wound in his head and 
a revolver by his side. Dr. B. Offutt 
was summoned but before ha arrived 
the party put the wounded man in the 
hack and took him to Washington. 
It is believed the wound is not fatal.

Aa AM ettcient cathartic, a certain 
cure for Headaches. Dyspepsia, Bilious 
attacks, and perfect regulator of the liver, 
we commend J. & luroque's Anti- 
bilious Bitters, manufactured in Balti 
more, Md., for over half a century. 
Hosts «f the most prominent citizens 
unhesitatingly indorse them as the most 
potent remedy of the age. 25c. a papar, 
or $1.00 a bottle. W. E. Thornton, 
Proprietor, Baltimore, Md.

A dislocated arm was the result of a 
runaway accident that happened to John 
Wainright, of Seaford last week. .

A babay was born at Jones' X Roads, 
near Georgetown, recently which hits 
twelve fingers and two thumbs.

The time for^shooting woodcock in 
Cecil county has been changed by act of 
Assembly from July 1st to June 10th.

Senator Bayard and N. B. Smithers, 
Esq., have been invited to deliver ad 
dresses in Georgetown on the Fourth of 
July next.

Three daily newspapers now own. pa 
per mills in Cecil county. The papers 
are the Philadelphia Ledytr, tlie Balti 
more &un, and tbe Philadelphia liecord.

Mr. Johnson, proprietor of the Easton. 
Ledger, offers his paper for Bale, stating 
that he expects to remove to another 
State.

The statement of the bank of Caroline 
county, for the year 1814, is a curiosity, 
hi the possession of a gentleman living 
in Greensborough.

The waters of the Eastern Shore have 
recently been as full of "sea-nettles" as 
;hey are during tbe months of July and 
August.

The new pilot boat Tl,omas F. Bayard, 
recently built at Brooklyn, is expected 
to arrive at the Breakwater in a few 
days. . '  f ;

The A. B. Bradlff fruit refrigerator 
building at 3fiddletown has been des 
troyed by fire. The building cost 82,500 
and was insured for $2,000. j >

It is stated that the survey for the 
proposed new railroad from Dover to 
Fredrica will be begun by the Philadel 
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Com 
pany soon.

^

The Junction & Breakwater Railroad 
Company are going to extend their 
switch at the Georgetown depot about 
200 feet, in order to accommodate the 
increasing business.

J. Lowery, fur dealer of Milford, has 
just sold tbe following invoice of furs to 
a London agent: 30,000 musk rats, 850 
coons, 232 minks, 420 opossums, 14 red 
fox, 12 otters, and 4 grey fox.

The first National Bank of Milford 
has had an electric time lock placed up 
on the safe a very wise precaution. This 
bank is said to be in a very flourishing 
condition.

During the year 1879 there was man 
ufactured in Delaware 15,000 gallons of 
peach and apple brandies. The govern 
ment received do cents per gallon as tax 
on that amount. *

The U. S. commission intend soon to 
begin the planting of codfish in tbe Del 
aware and adjacent rivers. This, when 
accomplished, will add much to the value 
of the fishing grounds in these localities.

Tbe P., W. & B. Company are placing 
a set of signals on each side of nbe Nan- 
ticoke river at Seaford. This is a wise 
plan, because on foggy days trains are al 
most on the "draw" before they are 
seen. ,

ATTENHON, FARMERS
The Popular fertiliser of tto* M*t*

\. HU BEARD'S 
"~ flfcuid&rd .Bone

'SUPERPHOSPHATE

We advise the farmers te Duy the best 
Phosphate to insure large crops and 

a continued improvement of the 
soil. The STANDARD, after 

being tested with all the 
high grades of fertil 

izers sold, is un 
excelled as a 

crop pro 
ducer.

MANUFAC1 USED B Y

HUBBARD & BROTHER,
WYOMING. DEL.

Send for one of their Pocket Diaries and see the 
opinions of their customers.

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers in 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

Salisbury, lid.. Fad. Utb, 1880. 
Mcasrs. Hubbard it Bro.:

Tbe Super Phosphate purchased of your agent 
hrrp last Spring I used on corn <t oats. I am frank 
In recommending It MS superior to any I bareener 
used. Shall use It this year. Yours.

8. II. FOOK3.

Forktown, Md., Feb. 6tb, 18*>. 
Measn. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate Ijst year on Irish 
potatoes. I also used Peruvian Guauo on an 
equal number of rows. There was no difference 
ID the Potatoes what ever. lean cheerfully re 
commend it as a good manure. Truly Youis,

W. S. MOORE.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14,1890. 
Measn. Hubbard A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn last year 
in hill. I find it an excellent manure for many 
crop«, aa I ha»eseen It tried on other crops by 
neighbours with entire satisfaction. I can reco- 
mend It to the farming Interest as a flrst class 
manure. Y_e«r»f

' - . COLLINS^

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 19th. 1880- 
 Heasra. Ilubbard <t Bro.:

Having used your Super Phosphate during the 
part year I believe It lo be equal toany I haveever 
put on uiy land. I put some of it-on corn last year 
with marked effect, leaving out tbe fifth row, 
which enabled me to judge of its merita. and I can 
safely recommend It.

L. MALONE.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14. 1880. 
Meaara. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I uaed your Super Phosphate on atrawncrriea 
last fall. I find that portion of my plants where it 
waa used are looking Tery fine, equally as well aa 
where I used uhea aud stable manure. I aball 
use It again next fall, as It Is tbe cheapest man 
ure we can get. Yours Truly, «

O. W. BELL.

Salisbury. Md., reb. 12tb, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard .t Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn and Irish 
potatoes, raising a good crop of each. Tbe pota 
toes were as good and early as I could wish. I 
think It a g«od manure, and would advise Ita use 
generally as a cheap and reliablp Phosphate. 

Your* Truly.
O. . TAYLOB.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. H, 1880. 
Meaan. Hubbard A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn and pota- 
toea the past yuar, giving it a fair trial. It pro 
duced a go.id crop of each, I think tbe potatoes 
would have been much better If ther had not have 
been planted In an Orchard. I think it equal tn 
any Phosphate on the market at this time, and 
much cheaper. Yours, Respectfully.

W. H. H. COULBORN.

Salisbury, Feb. llth, 1880. 
H. D. Spence, Esq.:

I used Hubbard <£ Bro's. Phosphate, bought of 
you last year, on peu, Irish potatoes, «tc., side by 
side with Sea Island and Fish Guano, The pota 
toes w re larger where I used your Phosphate.and 
the peas yielded better and stood the drouth lon 
ger than where I used the Guano.

Very Respectfully.
J. HOPKINS TARR.

Salisbury, Feb. 14, ISfO. 
Meaan. Hubbard tt Bro.:

I used your Fertilizer on corn and cabbage last 
vear with perfect satisfaction, 1 am prepared to 
say unhesitatingly that It Is a good manure, aa I 
thoroughly tested IU merit hy dropping rows at 
intervals in my field. At husking I (c 
crop fully doubl'd. 
corn and vegetables. .

E.Q. HOLLOWAY.

found my
Spring on 

Yours, Respectfully.

ELEVATED RAILWAY TRAVEL in New 
York seems to be growing more and 
more dangerous. Another smash-up 
occurred on the Ninth-street road on 
Monday, but fortunately no lives were 
lost. With the proper care, travel in the 
air is almost as safe as on the solid earth, 
but a little carelessness goes much 
further on tbe iron superstructure than 
elsewhere. A shocking accident may be 
anticipated before long unless greater 
safeguards are provided and more con 
stant vigilance is exercised.

OLEOMARGARINE. A single firm in 
New York last week sold 220,000 pounds 
oleomargarine. A single factory in that 
city turns out 40.000 pounds of this sub 
stance a day. All this is stamped with 
its true name when it goes out from the 
factory and from the wholesale dealer. 
What happens to it in the retail dealer's 
hand, however, is not so clear.

THE NEW YORK Herald 
great force, "there is not a 
excuse for Grant's personal 
a third term. The country

says with
reasonable
desire for
does not

THE NEW POSTMASTER AT ANNAPO 
LIS. The president sent to the Senate 
Tuesday the nomination of Grafton 
Munroe to be postmaster at Annapolis, 
Md.

[Mr. Monroe is 42 years old, a native 
of Annapolis and has been assistant post 
master for eleven years. He never held 
any other political appointment. He is 
a gentleman of good standing. His 
father [was postmaster of Annapolis in 
1828 and was removed by Gen. Jackson 
because of his Whig principles. He will 
bond and commission by April 1st and 
will make no changes in tbe office ex 
cept to appoint one

need him. His party does not want 
him." Certainly not, and yet in spite 
of all this be will be the reigning star at 
Chicago. The many will bow down to 
the few and crack of tbe leaders' whip 
will silence all opposition. Grant wants 
the nomination and is longing for it 
every hour of his restless life. He will 
get it, beyond all doubt; but after Chicago 
may come the deluge I

MB. EDISON comes forward smiling 
again this time with an improvement 
in telegraphy, which, it is stated, has 
been purchased from him by the Western 
U n ion Comyany for $100,000. Edison is 
a wonderful genius in spite of his failure 
thus far to solve the problem of«,the 
electric light, which, by tbe way, he does 
not yet despair.

BISHOP D. S. DOOOBTT, of the Metho 
dist Church, Sooth, certifies to the 
merits of the "Vest Pocket Cure" as a 
remedy for Dyspepsia. Sold by all Drag- 
gist at 25 cents. W. H. Brown &, Bro., 
and Canby, Gilpin A Co., _ wholesale 
agents, Baltimore Md  »" " -*'£>' ^M*^ -

SENATOR BEN HILL is to be relieved of 
his persecutor, Jessie Raymond, ar 
rangements having been made by which 
she, ;ifith the Bocalled "Tommy Hill," 
is to go to Georgia until the case is called 

An the Circuit Court in Washington.

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youtb, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., L will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiic*. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to tbe Rev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New 
YorkClty. 1-24-lT.

WABHBTJBNB, in going 
to the Hot Springs of Arkansas, is con 
sidered to have made a shrewd move 
ment. He is white-haired and about 
63 years old; he wears a stylish Prince 
Albert coat, buttoned closely about his 
fine figure, loose morocco boots and fine 
kids, and he twirls a little gold headed 
rattan cane. Paris did all that for him.

Folly Hopkins, a colored damsel of 
St. Michaels, Talbot county, was asked^ 
her age a few days ago. Her reply was, 
"Deed I dunno *zactly, but my age is on 
de tombstone down in Mr. Gus Skin 
ner's grave-yard."

The strike of the employees of the 
Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company still continues. It was 
rumored on Monday that men were 
summoned from Baltimore to take the 
place of the strikers.

Mr. H. B. Ensign, president of the 
Maryland Steamboat Company, has se 
cured the carrying of a daily mail to and 
from Easton, Oxford, Trappe, and Cam 
bridge, by the boats of tbe Company. 
Tbe new service will commence April. 
1. This will be a valuable convenience 
to the public.

Some days ago while a 4-year-old 
daughter of Wm. N orris and her play 
mate, Robert Hollingsworth, aged about 
8 years, were playing with a loaded shot 
gun, at the residence of the former, near 
FaUston. Harford county, the gun was 
discharged and the contents entered the 
arm and leg of Mr. Norris' child. The 
little sufferer will probably recover.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14th, 1880. 
Meaan. Hubbard A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate laat year 
jngslde of a mliture of salt, ashes a

CTBTJB W. FIELD has resigned bis
position as president of the New York 
Elevated Rail "1 Company and as presi 
dent of tbe Wabash. He flays that after 
forty-five years of hard work he thinks 
it is about time to begin em joying him 
self. Neither resignation bM  * yet 
been accepted. i

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company, says the Cumberland Time*, 
have adopted a new scheme in number 
ing their bridges. All culverts twelve 
feet hi width are to be classed as bridges 
and included in this numbering. A. plat 
of the whole road has been made and 
bridges numbered with their height, 
width, etc., and the material of which 
they are constructed, so that ha cases of 
washing it will be immediately known 
what to do.

On Saturday evening a young man 
named Alfred Fahrney, while walking 
upon Washington street, Hagerstown, 
was approached by a stranger and re 
quested for a light from his cigar, Mr. 
Fahrney handed the man his cigar, and a 
light was taken therefrom. Extending 
his hand to receive the proffered cigar 
on its return, he was somewhat sur 
prised upon receiving a severe cut in the 
band. Without a word of explana 
tion the unknown person turned upon 
his heels and ran raphUy away. The .mo 
tive of the deed is unknown.

on corn
 long >l(fp of* mixture of lilt, uhen ind land 
ptut«r and other ingredients, which I thought at 
the time mipf rlor to joan. but I will admit jrours 
exceeded in every ie»«>ect. My tenant sars It In 
tbe b«it Phosphate he erer uied. I shall >ae ir 
extenslrely the present year

Yours Truly.
B.Q.JOHNSON.

Salisbury, ltd., Feb. 12tlr, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubhard d> Bro.:

I used your Super Photphmfe, also the Ppcomoke, 
so equal quantity of each ID the hill far corn last 
year. Yours yielded much better. I free!) re- 
ooimeod It aaa good manure. I shall try it 

aptin this year. I trust you may get the farmers 
to use It instead of many of the worthless manures 
that are sold for -nore money.

Yours, Reapectfullr.
GILLlS BD88ELLS.

Salisbury, M*., Feb. 14,18*0. 
Hewn. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I bought of your airent here last Spring one ton 
of your Super Phosphite, which I used on corn. I 
was ao niueb pleased with the result that I par- 
chaaed three tons In the fall for wheat. Aa I 
hare not barrelled the wheat, cannot say what 
will be the lesult. However I hare bought It for 
oau, I know the additional fodder on my corn 
crap paid me more than tb« ooat of manure. 

Your* Truly,
E. J. PD8EY.

SaUabnrr. Feb. llth, 1880, 
Hr. H. D. Spence, Agent:

Dear Sir. It «i»ea me great ple&anrd to 
mend to the public, especially to the farmers of 
Wleomico county, Habbard'a Phosphate, as In my 
opinion It U the best fertiliser sold in this section. 
I hare used It several years on wneal and corn 
with results that exceeded my expectations. I be- 
Here It to contain the neceaaary Ingredient* to 
bring up our impoorlsbed lands, belBg especially 
alapted to our soli. I trust ron asayb* able to 
aell through your territory quite a large quantity 
of the fertiliser, and further that It will rweire 
the consideration It Justly merita.

; . ^--^Sfc SMITH.

Panatubtrg. Wleomico c<x, Md.,Feb. 14,10. 
Heasrs. Hubbard A Bro.:

I purchased a ton of your Phosphate last Sprint; 
of your agent here thoughi his solicitation, bt^t had
rery little eonndeace In'lt at the time, but

igo 
tbe directions IB

ry little eonndeace In It at me time, DUI I am 
fully ooBTlnced thai It la not properly appreciated 

lanlty. I tiaed it according to

ER 5QOTPLOW'
OVER 7 TONS OF PLOW CASTINGS!

Noe. J, 6».J5J, 7, 7J, and 8, Farmers Friend. Nog, 1, 2, 3, 4 10 to 16,| 
*£j; ; "  20 and"21, Atlas. Nos 18,185.19 and 19J, Minor and

'••''-,   % t- Horton Nos. 11J N. Y.and7*Blliott a- .-.. *     "  , i
ONE AND TWO HORSE DIAMOND POLISHES.

Over 1O Dozen Horse Collars, (Asso'» ' '•**-' ' ''
'. v iO'..v^L/:' " Plow Lilies and Traces,

Tt;

I ratUVIAM CUAN3, SIX AND TEN PER CENT, |
.^; CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS, 

Early Rose, Peerless and Mercer Seed and Eating Potatoes.
• .-

Oyster Shells and Shell Lime undet Cover. 

Agents fox all kinds of Agricultural Implements and Machinery]

HUMPHREYS <fe TILOHMAN. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

--  Have Inaugurated the  

Spring Business of 1830,
By pUcing on sale, in evory department of the house, a line of seasonably 
goods that has never been equaled in. Pennsylvania, nor excelled elsewhere. *vj

In making this announcement they would say to their old customers of 
Wicomico County that they are better prepared to serve them to advantage 
this season than ever before, Anticipating the ?rea£ advances which have 
occurred, we placed last Snmmer and Autumn immense orders for staple fab 
rics, at the very lowest point the market ever reached, and while this stock 
lasts, wepro{)08e to give our patrons the idrantage of making all their, pur 
chases at old prices.

How great an advantage tins is, will be more apparent three months from 
now. Take the article of

BLACK CASHMERES
ofWhich have already gone up in price about 25 per cent, in consequence 

the advance in wool, (50 per cent.) and the greatly increased demand.
These goods, made expressly for us, and guaranteed iu every way aa at least 

uneqiuilecl, we shall sell for the present at last yoar's lowest prices, as the 
following list will show : . -   ~~

Letter 0, 31 inches wide, :......... .at 40 cts.
No. 1, 31 . wide,

Famous No. 1, Aill wk h,........at 50 Cta.

.at 45 eta.

at 56 cts. 
at 60 cm 
at 65 cts.

No, 2,................
No. 3.................
No. 120...............
Our Famous No. 120,................at 75 cts. ' .
No. 125...........................at 87J Cts.
OurUnequaled 140................. at $1.00. >

Tliis will apply almost throughout the entire stock.
Later curds will speak of r . .     t

Fancy Dress Goods, Silks, &e.
With which our store is overflowing, with the choicest designs produced by 
the most renowned French makers.

Our Mail Order Department
Extends to the most distant consumers the opportunity of receiving, 
supplies with entire convenience and at the most economical rates.  <..,..,

their

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, ;.'
Eighth & Market Sts. - - - - Philadelphia.

o
peopl

not 
 assai 

travel, may nave sami
plaa> sent them of Dry 

Goods and sUl othei* goods 
that -we sell, If they will -writ* 

us. No charge, and no need to 
order if .not suited. We make it a 

business to attend to such letter* quickly; 
and when orders come -we send the exact 

article wanted, and at exactly same price 
i other customers pay -when her* buying in 

person. When goods are not as ordered, we 
take them back. Having trained and responsible 

clerks, who are able to use discretion in filling orders, 
we are enabled to give great satisfaction to the many 

customers « *<> !ea«w th» cMotot to «u>. With a reputation of 
 twenty years at retailing, -we eannot afford to lose our good 
name by lank of proper service to absent customers. Write 
plainly, and describe fully -what is wanted, and about the 
price desired.*

Addre**,

\CAr<ti/

John Wanamaker,
Largest;Dry Goods House,

Philadelphia,

f

NICHOLS.SHEPARD A CO.]
f * _^.^^^ omOIWAL AND OMLY OKNUINK

to Flu, TlailUj. Ctorw,

Mt *» 
N I  " 
, nil i IM

*»• • aatsinrl

iOT DECEIVED

tOa * OO, Bittfc CrNk,Mldi,

by IB« fkrmlsf commmolty. .    ..  .._ _ 
the dlreatteni IB rourdUrf «o com, «w«t and 
Irlth poiaioai. eabbsc«, booM, «od.iref«Ublw gea- 
•nUj. witkiatUf*etorrr«salU. I think It *u- 
perlor to th« Peru*Uo Gutao *a the Market *t 
thtollsie. I dnibled mr cropof corn tad wn con- 
fldrat tkat tk« InemM In the fodder p*ld for the 
pbo»hate- I aksll eontlna* to DM It M loaf M 
you Keep It it lU present »t«nd»rrl.

H. D. SPENCE,
General Agent for Lower Peninsula, 

SALISBURY, MD.
February U-toa.

fnCQETATOH!
The Manure for 

A.UL. HINI>S OF

VEGETABLES
CORN. OATS,
  -AND- .

UNIFORMLY DRY 
— AND 

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,
CO.,w. WHITELOCK

BALTIMORE.
FebSl.
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LEMUEL: -
KOIT*B AND *BOYK|ETOB.

It 11.00 ptr AmiCTn, IaTtri*ily la Atrtao*.

BATES OF ADVERTISING:

Squre, (OM inch) for U>» Pint laur- 
Per Sqtuz* lor sack **H**THH' One. 

Mottoi or Taarly A^rer-

DOK*T PAIL TO ATTEND the farmers 
nnf (JM on Saturday ntat, April 3rd.  
Heresrar the first Saturday in every 
mouth the Agricultural and Mechanical 
Aft&ctttiaa and all others interested In 
farming will meet at the Court House. 
Speeches Till be delivered by A. E. Ac- 
worth, H. N. CtKWfcttlv l>r. Maretere 
*nd stivers. Come one, come all.

of any paper <m the
double the circulation 

Peninsula.

TUX ADVERTISEMENT Of ifctOflfe *
Sons, ujaiiofHcturers and denlers in all 
-kiodii pf pliospliates WHS left out byjnls- 
aketo^;iytwe» yqefcs. We<jHll espec 
ial attention to t!ieiradvertisement, and 
their SuperfocJOouble E*gle Phosphate. 
It hns Riveu satisfaction whenever tried. 
We h ive triad it, and ore s-itbtieJ It is 

irth more than ttrostfi.

SATURDAY MoRxano, MASCII 27, 1880.

Po«t-OfrV • Hours:
MAILS CLOU. ' 

North, . . . 7Jo, A.M. 
South. . . . U4.P.U.

MAILS OPEK. 
Nortii. . : (Ut». A. If. 
doulh. . . . iSU, P. M.

Offle« open from *.}$. A- M. to 8-H. F- 1

LOCAL NEWS.
 No more rain wanted just now.^
 Sabscribe for the ADVEKTIBEB.
 Pvtnmize those who advertise,
 Commercial men are arriving thick 

.and fast.
 It will soon be in order now to start 

ttbe peach "boom."
 Some of our county roods are in a 

very bad condition.
 The County Commisssioners will be 

*iu session April 6th.

 The small boy will soon be seen 
iswimming in divers places.

 St. Paul's Church, Spring Hill. Ser- 
mce on Easter Sunday at 3 o'clock, P.

/  St. Philip's Church, Quantico. Ser 
vice on Easter Sunday at 7 o'clock, P. 
M-

[ - . Now that the vernal equinox has 
jiassed more pleasant weaaher is con- 
fidaitly looked for.

 ?he,price of duck eggs and cassimere 
i increased since a Fruitland mer- 

chaatwent through a crate-lid.
 If tie price of paper gets much higher 

a marwill have to bring bis House and 
lot ino court to prove his right to the 
deed.

 Or town has presented a lively ap- 
pearare this week, it being Court week. 
A jflre many strangers have daily been 
seen t our streets, and business 1 

sgood.

SESSIOX OF the Court this week 
brought a large number of persons to 
town, among whom io.j&ote Hon. J. W. 
CrisfieM. Col. Page, Hon. James U. 
Dennis, Judges IrvJng, Wilson and 
Golds borough, also Mr. "fienry, from 
Dorchester, and Mr. G. W. Puruell and 
Col. L. Derrickson and others, from 
Worcester, with quite a number of 
strangers from a distance.

Masters Wiflle Jackson and Oil! Hearn; 
Semi-Choruses of 24 children; Chorus of 
Persians; Chorus of Jews.

The proceeds accruing from thte "Or 
atorio "are to be applies lo remodeling 
and improving the Interior of the Salts- 
bury M. E. Church.   -T ^.

The piano to be used on this occafelon 
is from the celebrated factory of Chas. 
M. Stieft. Baltimore, Md., and is the 
style that received the highest honors at 
the Parts Exposition of 1878.

Mr. J. C. Bell has kindly consented to 
act as stage-mxnager.

Admission 50 cents. Children under 
12 years, 35 cents.

Doors opeu at 7 o'clock; commence at 
8 O'clock.

Barter Sunday at St Feter'i Church-

State vs John Lewis 
op. Plea non cut and

next taken 
traversed before

Court. Not guilty- Toadviu for State,

MB. J. M. COLLIKB set a trap the oth 
er day to catch a varmint which had 
taken off one of his bens from a young 
brood of chickens. Finding the hen 
partly devoured be set his trap baited 
with the hen, and that night he caught 
a large cat supposed to be wild. A day 
or so after he missed another hen, and 
setting his trap again he caught a large 
hawk. So Mr. Collins is a successful 
trapper.

OUB TOWNSMAN, Mr. John Brohawn, 
has taken up his abode in Baltimore 
City, where he will for the future be en 
gaged in the large dry goods house of S. 
Kann, Nos. 154 and 156 S. Braid way, 
vthere he will be pleased to see all bis 
old friends and customers, when he will 
lay before them an excellent assortment 
of dry goods. Give lain a call at his new 
pLice.

i Monday week will be the last 
ay o&e existence of the preseut ses- 

i cthe Maryland Legislature. The 
ae igrowing short.

 "Jill many a flower is born to blush 
uiuseenand waste its fragr.mce on the 
 desert ir," full many a man will solve 

Be gaae "fifteen," but when he looks 
in itisnt there.

Mr. JOSHUA JOHNSON, for many years 
a resident of this town, bnt now living 
in Jersey City, N. J., arrived in Salis 
bury on Wednesday last, and his many 
friends were exceedingly glad to see 
him. Mr. Johnson has connected him 
self with the old and reliable commission 
bouse of B. Haver, in .Sew York city. 
This house is safe and sound, and those 
who ship to them will receive good 
prices and qukk returns. We hope our 
people will give Mr. J. a liberal share of 
their produce.

To-day ends the Penitential Season, 
and though the bright dawn of an Easter 
inorn may soon greet us, yet we are 
prone to dwell in memory upon the past 
season of Lent, with its holy matins and 
solemn vespers, its beautiful lessons and 
its spiritual feasts.

Unusual interest has been manifested 
in the services during this holy season, 
and crowds of the faithful have daily as 
sembled to pay homage at the shrine of 
God's Holy Temple.

During Passion Week the services 
have been of more than ordinary solem 
nity and impress!veness, and the music 
which has been nnd always is the princi 
pal feature in the sen-ices, has been exe 
cuted with an effect which could only 
be produced by the accomplished org-.ia- 
ist of St, Peter's Church.

To-day the solemn notes of the De Pro- 
fundig will cease to echo through Cathe 
dral aisles, and in the coming morn a 
glad shout of triumph and victory for 
the risen Lord will break forth from for 
est as well as Cathedral aisles.

The music promises to be unusually 
attractive on Easter Sunday, under the 
direction of Miss Nettie Crane, organ 
ist, accompanied by about twenty vocal 
ists. Services will be held at 6 o'clock, 
with the celebration of the Holy Eu 
charist, and at 10J A. M., followed by a 
second celebration. Tbe improvements 
in the organ and the new and beautiful 
altar cloth, combined with the profuse 
decorations for the occasion, will pro 
duce «n effect which canuot fail to be 
beautiful and impressive. H.

Graham for Traverser.
State VB QJ D. ftniqg, was next taken 

op. Ple/i non cul and traversed before 
Court. ~Not g«Ut&.. Toadvln for State, 
Holland & Cooper TorTratflner.

After some other preliminary business 
Court adjourned to Wednesday morn- 
lug.

WEDMEOAY, MABCH 24TH.

Courfmet at 9 o'clock, with full bench] 
and bar, officers, etc., present. '

The first case called was a case of re- j 
plevin. E. H. Smith VB a A. Graham' 
and C. F. Holland. Cris.1eld for 8mltb, 
Gr.iuam for Defendants. This case was 
brought to try title to some personal 
property which the defendants had said 
at Sheriff's side.

The Ciise of E. H. Smith vs Holland 
and Grah.im continued all day. Court 
adjourned and left the jury locked up 
in the hands of tbe bailiff all niglt.  
They brought in a verdict on Thursday 
at noon for the Plaintiff- in replevin, 
with costs.

TUUBSDAY, HAECH 2STH.

Court met at 9 o'clock, with full bench 
in attendance, and all tbe officers of tbe 
Court. Several small cases were dis 
posed of.

At 10 o'clock John W. Turpin, in 
dicted for murder in killing Wm. H. 
Farrington, was brought in Court and 
arraigned at the bar. Plead not gntlty, 
and after several hours sojourn in Court 
where he bad an opportunity to see his 
friends, he was remanded to jail.

Several cases were disposed of, and 
Court adjourned at 5 o'clock, P. M.

 Win.- Waller baa Mountain City Rio 
coffee roasted by the latest and most ap-
Tnroved method; b» hM« large mill ant 

<

BUSINES8 NOTES.

The Advent of Easter.

Ltsr OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCounty, Md., post-office 
March 26,1880.

H. C^Ajiderson, Miss Mary B. Bauks, 
Miss Jennie Bird, Mrs. Ann M. 
Beatbards, Mias R- S. Carman, Miss Sal- 
lie A. Gostee, Mrs. Gattle 8. Jinkin*, 
Miss Lizzy Lankford, Miss Sarah Pollltt, 
Sidney Robinson, Louisa V. Taylor, 
Mahalah E. White.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL, P. M.If citizens are called to meet in 

, at the Court House, on
j night, to select five candidates 

jfor^wn Commissioners for the ensu- 
I nf ear. A full attendance is desired.

Easter Sen-ices. St. Peter's church,
Sis bury. Morning Prayer, 6 o'clock
»d 10* o'clock, A. M. Easter Monday,
foruing Prayer, 10} o'clock, A. M. 

Sunday School Service, 3 o'clock, P. M.

 What a Druggist says: "I have bee^ _ _ 
selling Dr. Bull's Cough Syruj W ten I douU of his being relieved of his suffer

As THE SCHOONER "T. D. Purnell" 
was sailing up the Pocomoke river on 
Tuesday last, the wind being high, the 
main boom gibed with great force, and 
Capt. Peter Truitt becoming entangled 
with the main sheet was drawn down 
against a cleet in the waist of the schoon 
er, splitting his head open. He was not 
quite dead when oar reporter saw him 

Wednesday, but ere this there is no

years, and it has gi^ea- better satisfac 
tion than any ojib^r cough remedy. A. 

Apothecary, Hanover. Pa.

N informs 
his congregation that he has returned 
home, and will preach to-morrow morn, 
ing and evening. He will also hold 
service at Parker's Chapel at 2k o'clock, 
P.M.

DONT FAIL to attend the sale of real 
estate advertised in these columns by 
E. Stanley Toadvin, Trustee, which 
takes place this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
This is valuable property, and will be a 
chance to get.a good bargain.

ings by death. Capt-JTniitt WA» »h' old 
sailor, b»t feu'for Several years remain 
ed «n shore. He w.is a highly respected 
citizen, and much sorrow is felt at his 
sudden .nnd accidental calamity. At the 
time of his death he was Town Bailiff of 
Snow Hill.

THE BEV. P. D. DASHIELL, of Texas, 
will preach to-morro^r (Sunday) morn 
ing in the Wicomico Presbyterian 

-church. In the evening Mr. Dashiell 
.will preach in the Methodist church

COMPARATIVELY FEW persons have 
availed themselves of the convenience of 
thJ&rst week of Court to pay up tjjeir 
subscriptions, and if their names appear 
upon the delinquent list it will be their

as theyl^^^  -^*-
of Babyhood is turned 
, Und of prose when one 

ito waPrtfte floor all night to the 
i»al^ mosic of a colic-suffering baby. 

Dr. Boll's Baby Syrup prevents all such 
 eenes and troubles by its unfailing

HON. GEORGE COLTON w;« invited to 
deliver a lecture in the Court House, in 
this town, on Tuesday night, for the 
benefit of tbe Circulating Library. Mr. 
Col ton took for his subject "The Nobili 
ty of Labor," which subject he handled 
in » masterly manner, interspersed with 
soul-stirring anecdotes and incidents, 
with a brief sketch of his own life; and 
a ten minutes' talk .on the subject of 
"Woman's Love." The audience was 
one of the largest and most intelligent 
ever ossembled in the county. Mr. Col- 
ton is a lecturer of a high order, and his 
lectures are both instructive and enter 
taining, as well as highly amusing. We 
hope it may be our fortune to again hear 
Mr. Colton on some future occasion.  
We repreted his inability to remain with 
us for a few days, but his duties at home 
demanded his attention. He left 
Wednesday for Annapolis.

on

on the 25th inst., at tbe res 
idence of the bride, by Elder Polston, 
Mr. John E. Cathell and Miss Mahala 
McGrath, aO of this county. Tbe hap 
py couple have our tlianks for a nice, 
large piece of cake. May they live long 
and be happy.

A RKBFKTABLE ITUXBER Of citizens
of the town of Vienna are opposed to 
swine and peese running at large within 
its limits, and an equally respectable 
number want a stock law, and have 
forwarded petitions to the Legislature 
praying tbat bills be passed in accordance 
with their desires.

WK ABB A.INFORMED by Mr. 
to the Board of ^ 

lissioners, that the corrections^ 
transfers of property which have 
Biade by tbe Board of Commissioners 
ifaeir various meeting*, and which cl 
on Wednesday last, exceed in numbers 
those made in preview years.

THE FOLLOWING is a list of appoint 
ments for Salisbury District. M. E. 
Church:

T. S. Williams  Presiding Elder. 
Salisbury G. W. TJawnsend. 
Fruitland-W. L. P. Bowen. 
Delmar S. T Gardner, 
laurel G. A. Phoebus. 
Lewfeville No longer a station. 
Parsonsbnrg Albert Chandler. 
Gurnborough T. H. ilarding. 
Frankford E. H. Nelson. 
Roxana J. Dare. 
Berlin R. Roe. 
Snow Hill W. W. W. Wilson. 
Chincoteague T. A. H. O'Brien. 
Pocomoke City W. I. Bain. 
Stockton T. J. Prettyman. 
Accomac J. E. Barrett. 
Crisfield W. J. Duhadway. 
Annamassex J. A. Alters. 
Asbury T. O. Ayers. 
Fairmount J. A. B. Wilson. 
Princess Anne W. R. McFarland. 
Deal's Island T. R. Creamer. 
Holland's Island to be supplied. 
Quantico E. H. Hynson.

own J. Conner, 
el W.M. Green.

The custom of sending Easter cards 
to friends in commemoration of the re 
surrection of Christ is comparatively a 
modern one in the history of England 
as well as in that of this country. The 
custom of presenting colored and de- 
coratad eggs to friends is older than this 
and in a royal roll of the time of Ed 
ward I., preserved in the tower of Lon 
don, an entry of 18d. for 400 eggs, used 
for this purpose, is found Customs 
more ancient and general than these 
were also practiced; for instance, in the 
Greek church, particularly in Rnssia, at 
a remote period, the churches were orna 
mented with wax candles and the Chris 
tians saluted each other with a kiss and 
appropriate remarks in commemoration 
of the occasion. The festival in Eng 
land was at one time observed by a game 
of ball among the municipal corpora 
tions, who indulged in it with all due 
pomp and dignity. The custom iatterly 
narrowed down to the g.ime being kept 
up by twelve old woman at Bury. St. 
Edmunds. It has now,, however, gone 
out of date.

In the northern counties of England,., 
even at this time, the men parade the 
street^gfi' Easter Sunday, and claim the 
'. ..fflege of lifting every women from 
the ground three times and receiving in 
payment a kiss or in default a silver six 
pence. This latter is distinctively a 
rural custom, and like many others of its 
kind derives its origin from the old Celtic 
times. It is productive of the utmost 
fun and merri-nent, and serves to keep 
up the spirit of the commemoration. But 
all these old-fashioned, not to say ancient 
customs, have been usurped by Liter-day 
and mere modern methods of arriving at 
the same end. Easter cards, as lias been 
stated, are a purely English invention, 
and like the custom of sending Christ 
mas cards, or birthday cards to absent 
friends, have for their object a reminder 
of some event. It would be as easy, and 
much less expensive, to write letters 
congratulatory, but every one is not a 
born poet, and the sweet breath of poetic 
incense exhaled from one of Prang'.* 
latest designs answers the purpose of the 
sender much better. Apropos of Prang, 
who is so well known, it is stated that he 
is at an enormous expense in sliaping 
the multiplicity of designs bearing his 
signature. Apart from the value of 
delicate and finely-tinted pasteboard, the 
best artistic talent of Boston is employ 
ed, and it is known that to one of his 
artists he pays no less than $8,000 per 
annum. The number of cards annually 
sold is enormous, and very great ingen 
uity is required to devise the different 
designs. Every year new designs are 
put upon the market, duplicating rarely 
if ever practiced.

Coart Proceedings.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE MARCH TERM 

THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WICOM 

ICO COUNTY.

OF

Cantata Esther, The 
Queen.

Beautifel

THE MEMBERS OF the Bar met in 
formally on Monday last, and prepared 
a series of resolutions expressive of grief 
»t tbe demise of J. Hopkins Tarr, Esq., 
» member of our Bar. The resolutions 
were prepared by J. A. Graham and read 
in open Court by Boston Hum 
phreys, and their adoption urged by Mr. 
&, seconded by L. Malone, after which 
Chief Justice Irving made some feeling 
remarks relative to tbe deceased, and 
concluded by ordering tb* resolutions 
tojw entered upon the minutes of tbe 
Court.

This cantata will be rendered at Jack 
son 's Hall, next Tuesday evening, the 
30th inst., with the following persona 
tions:

King Abasueros, Mr. J. A. Graham; 
Queen, Miss Mary F. Thorington; Ha- 
man, Mr. F. A. Smith; Zerish, Miss El 
la Thorington; Mordecai, Mr. W. W. 
Freeman; Mordecai's Sister, Miss Alice 
Humphreys; Prophetess, Mrs. 8. H. Ev 
ans; Scribe, Mr. L. H. Nock; Harbonah 
and Chamberlain, Mr. E. 8. Gordy and 
Bev. G. W. Townsend; Two Guards, 
Messrs. T. S. Gordy and L. M. Melson; 
Queen's Attendants, Misses Nannie 
Parker and LUlie Walston; King's Pages

The March Term of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county convened on Mon 
day List, 22nd. inst. His Honor, Judge 
Wilson, opened the Court. Present S. 
P. Toadvine, Clerk; E. S. Toadvin, 
State's Attorney; Wm. S. Moore, Sheriff; 
a»d the other officers of the Court. The 
Judge delivered an impressive charge to 
the Grand Jury, especially defining the 
different degrees of murder. The dock 
ets were called, and there being no case 
ready for trial the Court took a recess to 
2 o'clock, P. M. In tbe afternoon their 
Honors. Judges Irving and Golds bor 
ough appeared, and took their seats on 
the Bench, when tbe trial docket was 
gone over. There still appearing no 
case ready for trial, a series of resolu 
tions were read and adopted in open 
Court relative to the demise of J. Hop- 
kins Tarr, a late member of the bar, and 
were, by order of the Caurt, entered up 
on the minutes of the Court, after which 
Court adjourned to Tuesday morning, 9 
o'clock.

': TUESDAY, MARCH 2SRD. ,  

Court met at 9 o'clock, A. M., Judges 
Irving, Wilson and Goldaborough pre 
siding. S. P. Toadvine, Clerk, E. 8. 
Toadvin, State's Attorney, Wm. 8. 
Moore, Sheriff, and the other officers of 
theCouiVwere in attendance. Juries 
called and attendance noted.

No. 4 Appeals was tattn up; George 
L. Bradley vs. John D. Truitt. Appeal 
dismissed.   Graham for Appellee.

 King sells the best shirt in the mark 
et for SI, and dont you forget it.

 Crate binges, hasps, clout nails and 
tacks at Gunby's.

 One horse, carriage and harness for 
sale cheap. Apply at this office.

 Fifty farms for sale. Apply at this 
office.

 For a superior axe, hatchet, chisel, 
saw or plane, buy of L. W. Gunby.

 See the Seed and Fertilizer Sower for 
sale by L. W. Gunby.

 Buy your fish of L. M. Dashiell, cor 
ner of Main & Dock streets.

 One new double buggy for 865.00 
cash. Made by W. F. Moore. Wm. M. 
Thoroughgood.

 Wm: Waller still has No. 1 mackrel, 
also mess mackrel, 5tb tins, 12 iu case, 
heads and tails off, 75 cts.
 If you want anything in the harness 

line at a low figure, go to B. E. Gil las', 
next door to post-office.

 The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at King's.

 The cheapest horse collar now to be 
had is at the harness store, next to the 
post-office.

 Mr. Daniel H. Foskey has several 
horses he will sell cheap. Call on or ad 
dress him at Delmar, Del.

 Wm. Waller has New Orleans mo 
lasses and Jenkins celebrated Maryland 
hams, which he slices for his customers.
 If you want pure and genuine gar- 

deu seed, all fresh, no commission seed 
offered, go to Collier's Drug Store.

 The Red C. Safety Oil will never ex 
plode unless mixed with inferior oil. For 
salo by S. Frank Toadvine.

 A. W. Woodcock has just received 
the largest stock of spectacles and eye 
glasses ever exhibited on the Shore.
 A full supply of the American Bible 

Society publications can be fround at the 
store of Jas. Cannon * Son, on Main St.

 For Rent. On reasonable terms, tbe 
Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd. -

 The best tobacco and cigars, whole 
sale and retail, can be bad Jrt king's, 10 
Main street, cheaper than the cheapest. 
Call and see him.

 For Rent for the balance of the year 
the house in Frankford at present occu 
pied by E. L. D. Parker. Apply to E. 
L. D. Parker or B. H. Parker.

 C. A. Lescallette has just received a 
fine assortment of gold and silver thim 
bles, which he is selling at bottom prices. 
Call and see him at 16 Main street.

 A new supply of boxed paper, blank 
books, pocket books, and all kinds of sta 
tionary at King's, 10 Main street. Cheap 
er than ever.

 Pearl millet, something every farm 
er should plant, 75 cents per gallon.  
Send for half pint by mail, lOcts. Ad 
dress L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 Now is the time to buy your early 
cabbage. The pure Northern grown seed 
for sale by weight, the cheapest way for 
you to buy, at L. W. Gunby's.

 China corn, the great fodder produc 
er, is the most excellent corn for fowl. 
Five cents per ounce at GunbyTs seed- 
and hardware store.

 Farmers, Attention. Have your 
narrows made and repaired at Thorough- 
good 's blacksmith shop. Cheapest place 
in town without any exception. All 
kinds of mill work a specialty.

 Dont fail to call at C. A. Lescal- 
lette's and get one of the patent Auto 
matic Eye-Glass holders, which reels up 
the glasses Iwhen not in use. No. 16 
Main St., opposite the Post Office.

 Lost. On Saturday morning last, a 
yellow puppy, with black nose. A H- 
beral reward will be paid for his return 
to Jno. Thos. Tracy, corner Church & 
Division Sts.

 As the catterpillar makes the butter 
fly, so does Waller's celebrated Beth 
lehem Buck wheat flour, and makes the 
most delicious cakes. If you dont think 
so, try it.
 Dont fail to call and examine L. W. 

Taylor's stock of riding saddles, whips, 
harness, collars, halters, bridles, Ac.— 
These goods be is selling at extremely 
low prices. Call and see him at 62 Main 
street.

 For Rent for 1880. The double office 
on Main street, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Holland & Cooper and the School 
Commissioners. Forparticularsapply to 
C. F. Holland, Geo. W. M. Cooper or 
John White.

 Wm. M. Thoroughgood having pur 
chased the carriage factory, formerly 
owned by W. F. Moore, begs leave to 
inform the public tbat he will carry on 
tbe business to a much larger extent 
than before, with W. F. Moore as fore 
man of the factory. Those hi need of 
fine carriages will do well to call on Mr. 
Thoroughgood, having on band several 
double and single baggies, two new car 
riages and several new dearborns, which

grinds It for his customers
a pound in 3 minutes, and if you
;t for breakfa st there will be nb deky.
Also has imperial and black tea.

 Pure Bye and Bock for Cough, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served up at SmittT* 
"Orient," also pufc up in Inrge bottles, 
prtee fi.QO. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicial" "pnrpoiea a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, beet quality, 91.00 per doz 
en. f(. H. Smith, opposite Court House.

 IceM lee II B, Hamphreys&Co, beg 
leave to inform the public that they will 
have a supply of Ice the"" entireSuramer. 
Orders for auy quantity will be promptly 
filled. Families, Hotels, Offices, and 
Restaurants can be supplied daily from 
their Ice Wagon.
 A. P. Trader will make you Boots, 

Shoes and Gaiters nearly as cheap as you 
can buy common city work for. Why 
not buy from him, and shoe yourself on 
one-half what you are doing it for at 
present ? He also keeps the best Tobac 
co and Cigars for sale.

 S. FrankrToadvine sells the Roland 
Chilled^Plojw at tbe big store in Salis 
bury/This plow is the best made, and 
farmers who have used them will have 
no other. This plow is manufactured 
in Baltimore, and castings can always 
be had here. Call and see this excel 
lent plow before buying. Thi» .is the 
best plow made in America. i

 Win. M. Tboronghgood wishes to 
inform tbe public that he has purchased 
the wheelwright shop formerly owned 
by George Stallman, and is running the^ 
same with Stullman as foreman of the 
shop. I have at present six horse carts 
which I will sell cheap. Carts bnilt in 
5 days notice. All orders promptly at 
tended to. Address, Wm. M. Thorough- 
good, Salisbury, Md.

 The Great Western Hotel is ac 
knowledged to be one of the best 82.00 
per day houses in Philadelphia. It's cen 
tral location, No. 1313 Market St., a few 
doors east of the new Public Building*, 
and opposite Wanamaker's Grand Depot, 
make it oiieofthemostconvenientas well 
as desirable places to stop in the Quaker 
City. J. K. Trauck, Proprietor. Dave 
Rather, Chief Clerk.
 I have just returned from the city 

with a large assortment of all kinds of 
carriage, wagon and cart harness, togeth 
er with a large and well selected stock of 
riding saddles, bridles, halters, collars, 
names, brushes, combs, whips, <fcc. Mot 
to, "quick sales and small profits." Be 
sure and examine my stock and inquire 
prices. No trouble to show goods.  
Hand-made harness a specialty. B. Ed 
ward Gillis, next door to post-office.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-Of Valuable-

-   -; a Decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomtro county, sitting IB 

 Mjnity as Trustee, I will sell at Public Auc 
tion In front ol (lie

Peninsula House,
In Sulbbury, on-

Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1880, 
AT 2 O'CIX)CK, p. M.,

all the real e.UU of which Tbo«. fl. Smith, 
died, sets ed of. aa follows :

. The house and lot of ground ou Walnut 
Klrret. H>ili«bury, occupied oy the deceased 
ui the time ofOils death- This U a valuable 
pl«<-* of property, nnd wt-JI loraled for a 
residcuuu. / "

2. The vacant lot oa the Ka»c, adjoining UP 
above mentlonwd house and lot.

S. The vacant lot on the West, adjoining the 
above mentioned ijousd and lot.

4. The Btubles and lot Tuo*. H. Srniih bought 
of M*n»» Paraooii.auil »lliiatedlta the rear 
of hU dwelling. t

5. A vncunt lot on Division street, adjoining 
Uluian'a hotel, fronting 2j fa. t on Division 
street and running bark lo l,,tot John 
Tracy's.

0. A vacant lot with 20 feet front adjoining 
the above, und running back the auuie, dis 
tance.

7. The house and lot adjoining No. 6, front- 
Ing on Division street from No. b to the lot 
of Mrs. Henrietta Hurki-r, und running 
back parallel wlUtaald lots.

8. A farm In Parsons' District, about a mile 
and a-halffrom Salisbury, containing 232 
ACBKS OK LAND, more or lens, adjoin In* 
lands of Randolph Humplireys, J. c. Phil 
lips and others. ImprovemenU consist of 
two dwelling bouses ana suitable out 
houses.

0. The Moses Leonard house nnd lot in Sal 
isbury, on Church street, adjoining ~tauds 

, of Jumes James and others.

10. A one-fourth Interest In the form In 
Kockawalkinit, bought by Humphrey 
Humphreys, Wm. Blrckhead, Joshua John 
son, T. U. Koten and Thos. B. Hmlth, of 
Thos. Humphreys, Trustee.

DON'T YOU DO
Don't part with your money until you know 

the truth. Interested parties are spreading the 
reports that MR. JOHN WANAMAKER is not 
interested in the' old and femous OAK HAJLL,. 
Clothing business ̂ and docs- not personally direct 
its affairs. '" f "~****--..^. ..:':  //iv^o^.-:.; '., ''""^

Nothing

""^^S-

i-f.:

it has 
ago. ;

TERMS OP BALE. Ten per cent, of pur- 
ehooe mntiey In cash, ana the balance In In 
stallments of one, BWO and three years, the 
purchaMvra glvlug bonds with security to be 
approved by the Trustee, and bearing Inter 
est from day ol *aie.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN
Trustee.

NOTICE. Hotlcfl Is hereby given to the 
esedltor* of the said Thomas K. Smith to fllu 
ttieir claims with tbe vouchers thereof. In 
tae offloa ol theXTIerlc of tbe Circuit Coart for 
Wlcomlco county within lour months from 
the-day of sale.

Mch. 5-t-s.

E. STANLEY TOADNIN, 
' Trustee.

J. R. Franklin & Co
Commission Merobftnts 

-IN-

NEW ADVERTISE3IENTS.

COUMTV ACCOUMT8>
Thin Is to give notice to all per-ons having 

Acroi-nu agilnKt Wlcomlco county, that the 
same are rrqu''8ted lobe flled In the office of 
the County CommlHsloners, with probate 
thereon, by MAY 1ST. Otherwise they will 
be exclude' 1 from levy of 1H80, By order of 
the Bourd'of County Commissioner*.

Test: A. J. WOOD, Clerk. 
Mch. 17-«.

Poultry, Prodnoc, &c.,
NO. 7 SPRUCE NT.. - - - PHILADELPHIA.

, f tf Mr. JOHN WAHAI4AKER 
dame relations to Oak Halt ad in the past

WANAMAKER & BROWN is what 
been ever since Mr. Brown dierjf *  years, 

"^ Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER """ 
watches over the feithful preparation of the stock 
of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING and th% 
conducting of the store. Nothing is allowed to 
pass his eye that is not straightforward and true 
to the interest of those who have patronized the 
house for 19 years and depend on its reliability.

From all appearances the year 1880 is to be 
the largest in sales ever known. .1.
The READYMADE Department is Better Stocked! 
The BOYS' Department is Better Stocked!!   
^he CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked!!! 
The SHIRT Department is Better Stocked!!!!

All this will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT! 
Please call whenever you can and look ihnnjgh 
this BEEHIVE of a Building,* so busy with its: 
Hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do 
not forget that Clothing of the W. & B. make 
will stand better service than any other that can 
oe got and that it does not cost any more (if as 
much) as other makes.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, r* SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS^
- • , THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,

PHILADELPHIA,

Gallahan & Benner,
'   WHOLESALE 

  Commission Merchants in  

Fresh Fish, Oysters
GAHE AND TEBRAPIX,

Nos 3 A A 8. Delaware Ave. Market, 
Mcli. 2U-f». PHILADELPHIA.

A. B. Natrne. J. E. Mowbray.

Nairne & Howbray,
  OENEBAL 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
TUB UNDERSJOSKD HAS OPENED AT

No. 44 Main St. - - - Salisbury, Md.,
A FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

Tree Department,
Where hn will make his headquarter* for I he 

 ale <>f all kinds of Fruit aid Ornamental 
Trees. Small Km Its a general assort 

ment. Also a choice selection of ,1

Ftoers ID Blooi ii tteir Sera,
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL

Will Receive Prompt Attenti«a.

Mch. 20-f«.

308 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THIRTY FIFTH ANNUAL KEPOBT , 
-OFTHE-

New York Life Insurance* Co.
OFFICES, NOS. 346 & 348 BBOAWA7.

JANUARY 1ST., 1880.

James Powell & Sons.
 WHOLESALE

Automatic Fruit Evaporator.
PERSONS WISHING ANY

Informfttioii In regard to the Fruit Kvapora- 
tor will do well to call on him.

WM.
C. M. P«t<-rH, Agent.

M. PETERS.
[Mch.27-tf.]

Sheriffs Salet
BY VIRTUK ofu writ offlerl facia* Ixiued 

out of the Circuit Coart for Wlcomlco 
county, at the suit of

DANIEL W. JOHNSON,
agalnxt the gootlx and chattels, lands and 
tenements or

WILLIAM H. I1RADLEY,
and to me directed, I have levied npnn. 
Kctxed and taken In execution all the right,
title, InleroHt uncl estate of the Knld 

WILLIAM H. BRADLEY,
of. In and to the following property, to wit: 
A Tract of Land called

"McDaniel's Luck" and -Darby's 
Addition," containing

Commission Dealers in

Watermelons, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.s&io sPrue» st, -

Amonnt of Net Cash Assets, Jannarj 1, 1879 ............ .$36,213,457.61
i^ess deduct Ion to cover decrease ID value or (J, s. Bonds and other assets............... ti35.966.83.

$3^077,490.68 
BBTCOTE ACCOTTHT.

Premiums............. ............................................... ............._J8,3S2,87.l5.a5
L«b8 deterred premiums Jan 1.1879............... .............._...._ 379,*iy.!W 40,003,038.16
Interest and rents............... .......... ....._.. ............................. 2,XW,87o.u3
L*a« interest nccrued Jan. 1.1S79.......... .............................. 306,£!5.93-S2.033,e50.00-«'»,<B8,6S8.1«

$44,114,176.84 
^ : DISBUBSEMEBT ACCOUNT.

Losses by death. Including Reversionary additions to same .......... .....$1,569,854.22
Endowment* matured and discounted including Kevernlonnry ad 

ditions tosnme .................................. .................. ................. ........ 1,015.256.22
Annuities, dividends and returned premiums on cancelled policies- 2,286,379.07 
Taxes and re-insurances.................. ................... ........ ......... .................. 178,600.44
Commissions, brokerages, ng.-nry expense* and physicians' fees........ 8ee.3S3.30
Ofllce and law expenses, sularlef, advertising, printing, <i-c.. ....... .... .. 307,892.81 $5.928,745.18

ASSETS.
$38,185,431.68

Hon.

GRAND CENTML HOTEL,
.*CT 4077 Broadway,' ~*-     

OFF. BOND ST., ----- NEW YORK.

 A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 

On the American Plan, at $3 Per Day.

Location, Appointments, Cul.slne and At 
tendance Equal lo any Hotel In the City. 
The undersigned (original proprietors of the 
famous Manhattan Bench Hotel) having pur 
chased the lease und nxtnres, tne house has 
been thoroughly renovated and put In com 
plete order throughout, and Is now one of 
the most d&Nlrnble Hotels In New York for 
parties visiting the city on business or pleas 
ure. Patronugesollclted.

KEEKER, MCKINNIE 4 CO.,
Mch. 20-tf. Proprietors.

,48i In bank, on hand,and In transit (rtlnce received). ........,....-. .$1,941,701.
Invested in united .State*. New York (My and other stocks (market

value »H,3o6,192.9«).......!-rf->_......_..........._...._.........._....._....U3.5«.871.|6

Alno a Tract of Land called

"Solomon's Delight," containing 
100 ACEES, %

where thf said Bradley reside*, In Barren 
District, In Wlcomlco county, also

3 Horses, 1 pair of Males, 5 Cows, 5 
Yearlings, 14 Sheep, 10 Hogs, 1 
Carriage, 1 Wagon, 1 Horse Cart, 
Lot ofLnmber, Lot of Apple Bran 
dy, Household and Kitchen Fnr- 
niture,

as the property of the defendant ' 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, April 10th, 1880,
AT* O'CLOCK. P.M.,

at the Court House Door In Salisbury, IibaLl 
proc«e<1 to sell the said property »o taken 
In execution KOR CASH, to satUfy tald 
Writ and costs.

JOSHUA H. TRADER,
Mch. 20-ts. Lftto Sheriff.

£JO A

By the Day, Week or Month,

M RS. ANN D. DYMOCK, opposite the 
Episcopal church, is pit-pared In accom 

modate H number of permanent boarders 
with first-class accommodations, or tran 
sient boarders at 7.j cents per day. Liberal 
terms tn pprniHnent table boarderx. Persons 
attending court can be Hccomtnodatml at 
  I OOfcoru Monday to Suturuay. [Peb'.'ltf.]

SILVER PLATED WARE.
No. 720 Chestnut Street,

IIND. KLOOK, - ... PHILADELPHIA-

Purchajters are Respectfully Invited to 
and examine my large ktook,

he will Sell very cheap.

CHll

Tea Sets, Waiters, Ice Pltcta,
USITS, GOXXUHIOH SEB7ICE, 

Castors, Knires Forks, Spoons, &&,
OF THE LATEST DESKJff 

And. Finest Finish,

BI-PLATDTCr^AHD BBPAXBXN3 
- ^Promptly Donet^ (

JOHN CARROW.
726 Chestnut St, . ̂  - Philadelphia. 

Mch. XMjr. _____ . ___

FOR,

Notice to Creditor'8.
   U    

IS toiclve notice that the Rubwcribers 
_ has obtained from the Orphans' Court 

for Wlcomlco county letters ot Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

EPHRAIM W. DENNIS, 
late of Wlcomlco connty, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Humn, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or belore

September 13th, !&*>.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beheflt of said estate.

Given under our hands the 13th day of 
March. 1880.

ELEZABETH H. DENNIS, 
KINO V. WHITE.

Administrators. 
TKUT: E. L. WA1LE8. Reg. Wills.

Insolvent's Notice.
In the matter of the application of Matilda 

E. Jackson, for the benefit of the Insolv 
ent Laws of Maryland. 

8 hereby given to the Creditors or 
_ the undersigned that, by order passed by 
Clrcu It Corut for Wlcomlco County, the sec- 
ond day of July Term of aald Court, 1880, baa 
been fixed for this Insolvent to appear and 
answer such Interotcalorles or allegations as 
her creditors endorsers or sureties may pro 
pose or allege against her, 

March 31, St. MATILDA E. JACKSON.

Bonds and iQaftaa^ea n t lien on real estate ?hMfl<l?lBI tflftreon In-
AWwTor |M 2ff.WO.00 and the policies assigned to the uonTp-- -* 
ny as additional collateral security....._^^_........... .................15,313,278.8

Temporary loans (secured by stod», market value $1,300,000).. ........... 830,000.00
  Loans on existing policies, (the reserve held by the company on

these policies amounts to ¥1.160,000).................... ............................. 621,403.02
  Quarterly und .semi-annual premiums on existing policies, due

subsequent to Jan. 1, 1880. ....................................... ..................... 387,980.02
  Premiums on existing policies in course of transmission and col 

lection (estimated reserve on these policies H80.UOO, Included In 
liabilities..................... ........................................... ................... ...... 211.825.23

Agents' balances........................................... . ...,....._...._.....................  aj.ltf8.28
Accrued Interest on Investments Jan. 1.1880 ........................................ 317,989.11-438,185,«1.M

* A detailed schedule of these Items will accompany the usual
annul report flled with the Insurance Department or the State N. Y.
Excess of market value of securities overcoat..._................................. , 811,620. VS

CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1, 1880............................938,996,952.66
Appropriated as follows:

Adjusted losses, due subsequent to Jan. 1,1880.............._......................t225,flb2.64
Keported loses, awaiting proof. Jic............ ....................................... ....... 213,271.31
Matured endowments, due and unpaid........................ ........ ................. 3S.788.98
Reserved for re-insunuioe on existing policies, participating insur 

ance at 4 per cent. Carlisle net premium, non-pHrllclpatlng at 
5 per cent. Carlisle net premium..... ................................. ............34,016,840.82

Reserved for contingent liabilities lo Tontine Dividend Fund, over ,
anil above a 4 percent, reserve on existing policies of that claisl.37L482.18 

Reserved for premiums paid In advance..... ............................................. 18.M3.25 {35,876,581-18
.Divisible surplus nt 4 per cent.................... ....................... . ........ ........ ... 3,120.371.48

$38,996,952*66 
Surplus estimated by the N. Y. State Standard at 4iper cent, over $7,000.000

From the undivided -nrphis of 3,120.371.48 Die Board of Trustees has declared a Reverslon- 
niy dividend to participating pollcleM In proportion to their contribution to surplus, avail 
able on settlement of next annu 1 premium.

During the year 5,524 policies have been Issued,insuring 17.098,173

Nnnber of ( Jan. 1, I87S 44,061. ( Jan.
I Jan. 1. 1877 45.421. Amount 1 Jan.
J Jan. 1, 1878 45 tfG. J Jan.

.... ... I Jan. 1, 18711 4.1,005. j Jan.1Policies In force I Jlxn . {> JS8o «i703- at r | sk . ^ j!Vn .

Death 

claims

1875 11,524,815. 
1X70 1,547,648.

1,638.128.
],<H7,676.
l,.W,85f.

1877
1878
1879

Income

from

Interest

I

J875 »l,K7C,fta.
1876 UaOUJiHD.
1877 1,867,457. 
1K78 1.948,665. 
1879 2,03J,650.

Divisible 

surplus at 

4 per cent.

187? •136,132,110.
1877 l'.!7,74S,473.
1878 127,901.887. 
1879. li-|,232 144. 
1880 127.117,703.

Jan. 1. 1876,  ->,4»,«54. 
Jan. 1, 1877, il.ftB.816. 

.Jan. 1, lS7g, 2,664,144. 
Jan. 1, 187B, 2,811,436. 
Jan. 1, 18t», 3,120,371.

Morris Franklin. 
William H. Appleton, 
William Barton, 
William A. Booth. 
Henry Tuck, M. D.,

TRUSTEES,
Henry Bowers. 
Loomis I,. White, 
Robert B. Collins, 
8. 8. Klsher, 
William H. Beers..

H. B.
John M. Furman, 
David Dows, 
George H. Osgood, 
Alex. Studwell,

Charles Wrlgbt, M. D., 
Edward Martin, 
John Matrs 
Edw. A. Whlttemore,

THEODORE M. BANTA, Cishier. 
D. O'DKLL, Superintendent of Agencies, 
Charles Wright, M. D., 1 Medical 
Henry Tuck, M. D., J Examiners.

MOBRIS FRANKLIN,
President

WILLIAM H. BEERS, , 
Vice-Preflid«nt and Actuary.

ROAD PETITION.

WE THE undersigned, hereby give notice 
that we will npplv to the County Com- 

ty ConimiKSlnners of Wlcomlco county, at 
their first meeting niter the 23rd. Pay of next 
Marrh. for a comiuiml|»n to examine the 
premises beglnuInK near Kdwnrd K. Davls* 
gate, then running N-W. between the lands 
or John W. Maddox, Charles Bcnuett, Mary 
E. William* and Martin E. Hastlum, to Inter 
sect the corporate llmlU of Sullsbnry, to re 
port whether the public convenience will be 
enhanced by opening « new county road as 
above described

MAKTINE. HABTINGH, 
Feb28-U. and others;

Capable Men Wanted.
To solid; orders for our If arcery 8(*ck. 
Men ollntegr.ty. good habits, energy and 
fa Ir basin ess capacity o*u easily acquires 
knowledge of the business; mastclve en- 
tlra attention to the work, and be able to go 
to any port of their own or adjoining coon- 
tie*.

t - HENRY R. CRANE,
Manager South Eastern Dep't No. 8 South Street, Baltimore.

B. JONES TAYLOR^
Agent for Worcester and Adjacent Counties,

• • " ' ' " '

Notice to Trespassers,
I hereby forwarn all persons not to trespass 

upon my lands, known as the W. Henr> 
Fai in, with dog or gun, or In any othnr man 
ner take or carry away any wood, timber or 
other things of value, or Uiey will be dealt 
with according to law

THOMAS J. OOLLIS8, col.
March 13, 4t.

Z. BU8HRLH or WHTTB DUTCH OATS. 
  ' Inqalreof Ui»cabaertb«ratNanticok* 

P. O. Wleomleo OMAtar, Md.
FebU-St W. P. CROSBY.

Permanent Employment, Good Pay 
and Eipensag.

Give age. preyl on* oom nation, and refer- 
eneec. Addrex, R. O. CHASE A CO.. No. 10
N. MUMCK ST., PHtLADBXPHiA. [Moh. 30.]

*^C f\f\ * veek to Agents, Ladle* and 
$4O.VyGenltamen, to sell our Illnitrat- 
ed Ixwd1* Prayer. Bells wherever It Is shown 
Beautifully mounted- WARDA HASKELL, 
1 8. Calvert St., tftltlmore.

Estray Notice!
Came to mybouoion the 16th Inst., one 

SORREL MARE, rl ,ht hind foot white, nick 
ed tall, white spot in forehead. The owner 
Is reqoented to come forward, prove proper 
ty, pay charges and rake her away.

McK, 20-tf? WM. TWILLEY.

Strawberry Plants for Sale!
..  ........per 1000

r «4
Arlington ....* ......««»...« 
Wilson Albany...  .......
Scarlet .. _.......  ... ....
Hoyden's No. 90..._.......
Mon irch ot the W«at.~..

Apply to
WM. M. KUARK. 

JaaBltf, WMtoverSom«rMt Co., Md.,

1500 
150 
ISO 
200 
200

ffitoD Albany Strawlerry Plants
FOB SALE. AT

i « W.25 PEE lOOOi
Inquire of 

Feb. 2I-tf.
D. S. WKOTEWi ' * 

Salisbury. Md.

S200,OOO
Strawberry Plants for Sale

AT $2.00 PER 1000. *
Inquire of

W. W. DI8HAROON,
Upper Trappe, Md.

FOR RENT,
The 1880 the hoosoi lot known -as ;J 

Hill. This desirable property wiU)M r 
on reasonable terms oo applic*il»o to

GEORGE WALLKR.
Nov. 8tb, 1870. Ne»> P»»ibnrr, 1

 V'jf.
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What to do with Old Orchards.

How shall we make the most of onr 
old and decaying orchards is a question 
often presenting itself to the considera 
tion of the farmer. Forty years have 
been given as theaverage of fruitf ulness 
to the apple tree when planted in fertile 
soil and treated with ordinary care, 
while under more favorable clrctim- 
stancee this limit may be more or lees 
extended to double that period. There 
are many orchards, however, that have 
already passed half a century, which all 
attempe to carry through the other half, 
or even any considerable portion of it, 
would be fighting against fate, and, 
therefore, perfectly futile, and the best 
thing that could be done with such trees 
would be consign them to the wood-pile. 
Before concluding to do so, Irowever, it 
would be well to consider whether or 
not the orchard is worth saving, in 
many the fruit is, principally, of the 
poorest quality, and therefore not worth 
the trouble of gathering. In all such 
cases it is the part of wisdom to cut them 
down as cumberers of the ground, and 
replace them with other and younger 
trees. It is true that in not a few of 
such orchards there are trees that have 
endeared themselves to the members of 
the household, having grown up with 
and become, as it were, members of the 
family. The aged sire, if still alive, can 
tell the story of some favorite tn*; 
when, as a slender shoot, it was plated 
some selected spot, where it was

MEDICAL.

Dr.TUTTS
Expectorant I
IN 8DOTS. ANO_ff
!*  propwitiaa at* Damul 

Balaamlo, Soothing m

BOTTLI».
Hntrl-

ttr* g mnd

to

at D.

A NIW8PAPE* PUB. WR1TM.
0«o». KYvuiiuf N.wm. Aocaata, tia. 

Dr TUTT: Do*r bir-MjUUl. aop.^waa atlfekad 
wub DtUumnmt lut wmwr, which Uft Kirn with a 
*ioi*Bl ooath, "  ' laa:»J till wi'Jun a month alno*. 
forUMrano) which 1 am imUMMl tovoor valuable 
! - 1 hid tri..l uiokt  JJ17I u- ln*    
Srt^wit, on- b«il» at  "'"eh nmt 
BSK With m».> thanka. Ijffig

ly trimed and shaped, and how well itsly Lmneu anu eimt»w,««..».    - 
limbs expanded in symmetry and beauty 
until the age of fruitf ulness arrived: and 
as the first fair blossoms appeared, how 
tenderly they we« wafc*ed, feanng lest 
the winds »«* rain* might dissipate the 
Ijoivvtjf promised fniit- And with what 
^tercet, too, was tbe fruit regarded in 
aft tbe stages of its growth: and then, OB 
arriving at the age of maturity, and tbe 
first blush of full applehood was gained, 
with what pride the fruit was shown to 
visiting friends, until finally, with its 
branches entwined around every heart, 
it became, as it were, a member of the 
household. And now, perhaps, that the 
sire and dame, whose fondling it was, 
have passed away, and their visiting 
friends are found no more; and when, in 
fact, ita mission is ended, and nothing 
more can be done to lengthen its life, let 
us, by placing a few of its choicest buds 
upon other and more thrifty stock, re 
new, as it were, its youth in other forms. 

In many cases, however, the decay of 
orchards is the 'result of neglect, 
to the trees. In that large limbs have 
been removed without anything being 
done to protect tbe wounded part from 
the effects of the weather, and thus de 
cay invited, or the borer, perhaps, al 
lowed to ply his vocation, until the very 
heart of the tree is eaten out, and death 
ensues. Neglect to the soil, either for 
tbe want of proper cultivation or sup 
plying the necessary plant food of which 
it has been exhausted. The roots of the 

' trees, stretching out and permeating 
every square foot of the land, have ex 
tracted those elements which are most 
needed both for the formation of wood 
and the production of fruit. Or it may 
be that the soil has been required to do 
double duty that of yielding fruit and 
at the same time crops of grass or grain, 
without being supplied with the neces 
sary material to enable it todo both. The 
remedy..however, in all such cases will 
readily suggest itself. Balto. Weekly 

' Sun.

Had ttMTlblo NIGHT SWEATS.
Jfatnphia, fub.. It. 1871.

Dr TUTT -. Sir I lure Inwn nuffsrin* furiwarljr two 
iiir, Jnuh a MMI» ouuau. W MD 1 ooumencad U. 

  KjpacloranL 1 vrrji rwJuo«d to on* banana 
e3 i.oun4jiiu-.vu^-it. 1 tad tried atmoat 

_ lud iambi* uuht nnata, lhanukan 
halfdoma bou w. Th» m^ht «»»»U hara Uft m*.
po- oooxn 

Bdila floh.
.iaapp«ar*d. aod 1 h«v« rained liitj 

1 nMHMriij avto^j«to.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Reader, bnve you taq^ht a coM T Are you un 

able to raUo Lu.- plUrgm T tiavj jou an Irrita 
tion in tao Uiru-tT A wuae of oypreMiun on 
thelungi, vriUi er.o.t bn-at!i T l)u you Lave a 
flt of couzlnu.; on IJJIIK douuT A iliurp \MO 
now aud tii'-u in tiiu ix-^i</q of tag heart, tboul- 
dcrsand batKT If ma, our AilTlce !  take at 
once a dase of Tail's KspfCtornpt; jumvillaoon 
be able to rang the pUie^in. ID to boar rupeat 
the Kipcaortat. T>Uce a hoi Iron to tb« ft»t,tak» 
two of Tail's iTil*. You will »oon fail Inio I 
pleasant ilecp and wake np in the morning, 
coagh gone, longs working freely ; eaay breath- 
leg, and ibe bowcla morlng In a natural mapper. 
To prermt a return of taeae symptom* BM th« 
Expectorant several days.

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS .
CUBE TOBH1D LIVJEH.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE DYSPEPSIA.

TUTT'S PILLSCI/AE coM-nTBifkak.
TUTT'S PILLS

CUBE FEVER AND AUCAU

TUTT'S PILLS
CVBIt KICK. HKADACHE.

TUTT'S PILLS
Ct/BE BILIOUS COLIC. :

TUTT'S PILLS
«IVE APPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

TUTT'S HAIR* DYE,
OBAT ILua on WHUKcaa ohaacad to a ULoaaT 
BLACK br a aiB(U application of tnia DTK. U 1m- 
porta a Kaloral Color, acta luatAnt&nvouftlj, and la 
u I^armloa aa apring w»tor. Sold bjr Droaiata, or 
Mot br upresa on racoipt of 81.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

HEALTH • STRENGTH 
• -HAPPINESS '

Book Xoticet.

Peterson "s Magazine for April is al 
ready on our table, ahead as usual. 
Every month, almost, this popular lady's 
book has some new and special attrac 
tion. The one this month is a series of 
designs in embroidery,

Qf Art-needle-
work." One is for a tea-table cloth, 
printed in colors; another for the ends

  of a towel, also printed in colors: anoth- 
, er for a pillow-case, full-size; another, a 

beautiful Flower Alphabet for marking 
handkerchiefs; besides a score of many 
other designs in crochet and embroidery 
of all kinds. The principal steel plate is 
a charming picture of a little girl seated 
onabamk, gathering grasses and early 
flowers, on one of these windy March 
days. For nearly thirty years "Peter- 
son "has held a front rank as a lady's 
book, and for excellence in every depart 
ment and cheapness, it is without a 
rival. It has, in consequence, a larger 
circulation than all the other ladies 1 
magazines combined, and will main 
tain that circulation so long as it keeps, 
as it does, in the advance, and has such 
contributors as Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, 
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mrs. 
Rebecca Harding Davis, Mrs. Jane G.

  Austin, Frank Lee Benedict, Marietta 
Holley, and the author of "Josiah Al 
ien Is Wife," &c., &c. Remember the 
price is about two dollars a year, with 
liberal deductions to clubs.* Specimens 
are sent, gratis, with full particulars, to 
those wishing to get up clubs. It is

' never too late to get up clubs. Back 
numbers from January inclusive can, if 
desired, be supplied. Address, Chas. J. 
Peterson, 306 Chestnut Street, Philadel 
phia, Pa,

IRON
BITTER

IRON BITTERS,
Ji Great Tonla

IRON BITTERS,
A Sue Appetiwr.

IRON BITTERS,
A Cwpttto StniftW

ioiilwras
A ValubU

IRON BITTERS,
Hot S«k) u  

IRON BfTTERS,

Gbdey's Lady's Book for April Opens 
with a most charming scene from "The 
Banger," a groifr of three graceful 

"maidens, the laughing faces of frwo 
throwing into strong contrast the sad 
countenances of the third. It is one of 
Barleys happiest efforts. The fashions 
are tempting enough to coax all the dol 
lars from the purses of the fair sex to 
array them for April's capricious sun 
shine; and mothers will find the boy's 
suit in the diagram a blessing in its 
simplicity and comfort. The new serial, 
"Glenarcnan," begun in this number, 
opens with interest, aud promises to 
rival its predecessors in merit. The 
heroine is a perfect specimen of the 
American girl of culture and refinement, 
while also possessing courage and de 
termination, and all readers wfll watch 
with interest for the result of her "home 
mission." The other literary contribu 
tions are fully upon to the high standard 
of excellence the publishers seem deter 
mined to maintain. We will furnish 
the "Advertiser" and Godey's Lady's 
Book for one year at the low price of 
$2,60 on application at this office.

A BIG SIX-FOOTEB was lifting for all 
be was worth on a wagon wheel, which 
was stuck, when a little two-foot mite 
of humanity, nearly as broad as ke was 
long, and just out of long dresses and 
into pants, with his hands in his pockets 
and a swagging air, sang out: "Mister 
do yon want me to help you? I can 
grunt while yon lift.

to toe public tor all dla-
   -^, oca certain 
and efficient T9MMCI apcdaUy in tr-"--~ 
t&tt.

«« ( , £«   »f
*• It en

riches the blood, 
itrenftben* the maa* 
plea, and dr« new life 
to the nenrea. To tb« 
kccd. ladle*, and chil 
dren requiring nenpcr- 

thte valnabl* 
n act b« too

on Uie dlfwUr* ortaas. 
A tcasjxioaftil beibra 
meala will <Mmore all 
djtpepUc armptoma. 

TKV IT.
SoM by all Dngwirts,

SEBBOWKSEDULCD,
BALTIMORE, Ud.

OLD AND RELIABK,
JDa. SiNroBD's Lrrra LHTIOOKATOI. ! 
J is a Standard Family Bemedr for 
S Idiscoses of the Liver, Stomach
 and Bowels.  It is Pu "
[Vegetable. It never
[Debilitate* It ia
ICathartic and
Tonic.

Purely,

in

for
with 

SEND

Liver 
Invigorator 

baa been naed 
m/ practice! 

and by the public,; 
more than 35 Teara, 

unprecedented recnlta.; 
FOR CIRCULARS 

1
inu. nu YOU m amvA

DEL A WAKE RAILDORCHESTER 
ROAI>.

TIMETABLE.
Puaenrer Trtini, with Freight C«n atUebed, 

will on til farther notice, iao u fellow*. SUN- 
DATS EXCEPTED:
LKXVB. AKKIVB.
9.00 A. U......  ... C«mbrMg»...  ......I-lfi P. it
9.» " ......    Alrey'i....._. ....  _UJ "
9M " .  ... .4.lnkwood._..._. 1»7 " 
9JSS " __   E. N. Market....  1« -

10.12    _. ,.   Hurloeki...............-2.0( "
1032 "  ._____Wllllamibant___IM "
10.41 " ______FederaUbant..___1J9 "
10.57 " ...__.__Oak GIOT»_.__, J.JS "

Arrlre 11.15...___Seaford ......____ .IM "
ThU train make* dote connection with trtlai 

on the Delaware Railroad for ail points North and 
South of Scaford. and with Steamen, atCanbrtdf* 
to and from Baltlmvre, on Toeadara, Tnoradaj* 
and Sauirdar*.

JAME8M. MUBPHT. 
Jaaury 1,117* Saperlntendent

STANLEY TOADVTN,

Attorney at Law, 
, SALISBURY, MD.

-I
•i' -

}

OR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of K*w York, Tolontsrily iudones It. , 

-READ WHAT HE 8AY8:-
Dr. TOTT i K*w To k. Bcpt., U. t§77.

Dear Sir  Online this T*w I »..t»J n n« Uundrvd 
 *aw «<m»« d awuca, lata* l/w»c w nla uf U>* 
eltr ta« e.a«i w*>« of a TMT a»«r* to«. It wu 
tA^« mj lUwa iuo WMoalUdtoXulflKiPMfcvaal. 
aad I ooafMi mr snnrto* a* IU wuod«rfol powar.oafMi mr snnrto* a*

a pn\ctio» of tw»ntr . . 
btoire a iMdwm* to aM u prompt!/. »nd with MOb 
h»DBT«S»cU. Uln.Untlrtubda.dlQ* mo* TieUlrt 

ia*. aud inT*n>bl/ ourvd th« (llMlM la 
1 clxwrfill/ talon* it aa Uw beat luaf

CHEAPEST
THE FOLLOWING 

TESTIMONIALS
 FROM  ' -,

RELIABLE GENTLEMEN
•-. ,,i attest to tBe .. ..r_

VALUE AND SUPERIORTY
of the

POCOMOKE 
Super Phosphate.

I'lillA'leiphlit, Inno 28.1ST). 
Heart, freeman, tfr O>.:—We recclvoil 22 

bnrrels of potntoev from you I<V»IH.V. \V* 
think they are the flneot ptilntoe* we ever 
K.-IW. The fact In (hey ur*" UK» lurxo U> KP|| 
well. If thl.4 IH BKHiuplenf whnt vour I'hos- 
pliote will do. we think U IH hotter than nnv 
Guano, and would nheerfnlly rr«ommeuU U 
to the trade,

Renpeet folly,
BUZllY. M«-C.\ UL.BY ft «).. 

CommlR'Inn Merchants, 
SIJ N. W«t*rMt.

Division St, Opp. Court HOUM,

TKRMS

Llrery Stables altarhrd, and piusogera contey- 
 d to all paruof lh«l»onlii»ula.

It a anod manure for Jrith Pota- 
InfM and Oyrn.

New Church, A«w)iniic (V>., V».. Aug. 3ft, 1879.
Menxrt. f. I,, it /).  l>ftir .Sir*.-  I lined your 

"I'oeomoke" htat yeiir on Irlxh r>itiitoet>. HI 
the rate of 4OO|x>nnilN to Ihi- leirrel planted. 
My Kurlu Vermoiitt yielded >u ImrrelH U>lhe 
luirrel plnnted. while >n.v Isi lu /{».«  yielded 
 W hurreln, henlile* whut was :i»;eU by my fjim-

AOerdlnltiK tlmRnrly VertnonU, I p!an- 
t«<l the same ground to corn without using 
any more manure, n»<l gutherett '£> biiHhelH 
«oo<l corn from It. Inaedltngxln thUyeHr, 
but owing to t»e continued drouth the yield 
was not no larae. I mr., however, HatUfled 
that II lajn good manure for corn and Irish 
po ta tooiiS

Banium's City Hotel.
BALTIMORE.

This Hoti'l Is now In complete order, Ita 
locution cornel- of Olvurt -Mrnet mid MOIIII- 
mcnl Hijuure mnkex It 'U'Hlnible for IltisliiRMo 
and Plfiu«ur.-Tni\el. lluicrd, twnund n hnlf, 
and three dullur pi-rilti.v ncvnrULiig lo loca 
tion of rooms. Tin-elevalflr rtinH u all the 
floor*. {

t. II. DnwiBON. J. B.'WIIMV. I ,*--- 
Muperlntondont. A. H. JIcKianin l" ,^

GlRARDHOUSfi,'" r
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts,

PHII.A DKI ,PHIA.
Wu have lowered our rates to %3<OO jxjr 

day to incut the xtrlniruncr of tho tines. In 
every rt'npcct the Glmrd fioinu H 111 l>e kupt 
Dp to tho old kttuKlanl.

JKISK UCKI:M:I\, '
Dec 1-tf.

DBLA WAR* DIVfUQir TIMS T4BLM.
'Winter

OB »nd »ft«r Moqflay, November lOih, 1879. 
; (flOKDAr EXCEPTED.) 
'Tralntwillle«T«a» fellow*:

Dclmtr. '
Laurel.
BeafMd,
Brld««TUl«.
Grxnwood,

Respectfully,
 IKVfxa HHEPHKnD.

Equal to Peruvian Ottaiw.
UpperTrappe, WlcomlcoCo., Md., Aug. 1, T9. 

Gentlemen: I have uaed Pocomoke Huper- 
Phmphate and Peruvian (luano on pea«, po- 
tatoea, water nielonx aud corn In equal qoan- 
111 leu, and find the Poroinoke Super-Phoa- 
phate doeMjuKtaa well OH the Guano. 

Very Truly,
QUNBY A HMITH.

It product Barttl Peat taut folatoet

Poootnoke City, Woroentor Co. Md. Nov. % 78,
Oent*:— I uaed your fertiliser on pens and 

Irlah potaloe*. with very lutlMfaotory r««nlu. 
They came ofTnurly, ulicl I rained a good crop 
of corn from the mniio ground. 

Yourit, Ac.,
OKOltOE W. LANDING.

ron>mokr nuiArt a bellrr yirld thnu nt<u othtr 
Plunphtttr ur (latino.

rpperTrnp|i*, Wli-oinli-o Co., Mil., AUB, l.'TU. 
Mrttrt. l-rrtvtnn, /./»j/i< .C- Jlr}ftl'-n.~l liletl 

your "Pocomoke" on corn, uu.l tlnil II u 
perfect sncee(W. I iilxo nceil It on IrNh potu- 
loew, nnd fonnil It iiiiule u better yle.il tlmn 
liny other Pl-iisplmle or liniino lh:it 1 have 
H8«l. Very rpupeclfnlly yonni,

\V. W.DIHMAHOON.

BeUer rfsuHt titan from ttaMt' in uiurr.
Greenhouses, So 

. IK78.
ernc-t Co., .Mil

WILLIAM P. RIDEK, PEOP'R, 
Princess Anne, Md.,

The tithle ii> constantly suiip'iei) with (lie 
best the m i.-ket will afTon), iurluding Kinb, 
Oyntcr* nn.l VViNI Fowl.

First- cliipy livery kept, ftmtn'ngvn vun- 
 eveii 10 nil ,. tr;« ..I' ih« |»eniii8i)la.

The Peninsula House.
SALISBURY. MAT»YLAND. 

CIIAS..IL MDER, PROPRIETOR.

TEU.1IS «1.50 PER DAY.

Boarding by the Day. Week or Month.  
Flr«t-('liiK« in every renpoct.

The HIUIHC IIUH been thoromthb' renovated 
and re-fnrnlHlH'd with new/ furniture, car 
pets, <tc.

Attentive waiters, and tables supplied 
with the best In the market. [Jan. .Vtf.]

,Harrlngton, 
Felton. 
CaaUrbary, 
Woodilde, 
Wyoming, 
DOVER, 
Moorton, 
Brenford, 
8MYBNA, 
Clayt-m,,
Ureen S 
Bl 
Towaiend

Spring, 
Black Bird, '

MLPleannt,
Klrkwood
Rodney,
Boar,
HUteBoad,
Wew Cnstle,
Del. Junction,

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore,

Ar.:

,
BaUimurc, 
Wllmlogtuu. 
Del. Junction, 
NrwCaatlu,

AHEBICAN HOUSE,
un, Philadelphia.

UATTCS ftij.no yreu, DA.Y.
TliU li(iim« IN rlrlily luriilxhivl in ml UN up-

RolnlinxiiU, It IN iiiKurpuur.tl by any hotel 
i lln< rlt.v.ttud Jn»il> i>niiii)ini'-i"l it niixlul 

entuiilliihiiiPiit In all (hut nun ( niilrll>ul» tn 
thi' I'rtliilnrt of |i- |miron« mid Lli« fiiwllriico 
of UN filUlnr. r:im'iiliir liiid nil iniMliirn lin- 
provi Hi. |>U; II i>lllli-nt lillllinil liulMHcxion
dtiiiiti in in)* ituiiiiii'v,

MALTBY HO"USET
Btr/riittORK.

APKfl. IHT.. 1H79.

3ft*sr.t. Ff remit n, IJ-.-yil A ftryilm. — Ofntie- 
meii :—l useil your "I'ncoinoke Super-Phos- 
pliate" on corn pliin!e>l in a very poor piece 
of Inmi.tind the yti-ld W.-IN H* u txl an dime 
from heller kind, on which »tat>la rain lire 
WUK used. It ul*o proved very iuilUfi:ctor>- on 
my whent, veKetnhles, flowers. Ac. I t>elleve 
cnbljugeonn berulHv<loii the name land, for 
vi'arn, iind no cluh-fool will Hj>penr, II the 
Pocomoke 8ui*r-Pho»phnte by niu-il. 

Yount, renpei't fully,
THOMAS O HAUOLD.

preferred to Peruvian Guano for Oat* anil O/rn.
Near Snow lilll.Md., a), 1878. 

Oentlfmen .- I uved your Super-Phiwphale 
on oats «nd cnrn lust Spring, nnd I assure 
you It came up to my expectations, largely 
Increnslnjt the yield of both, t pref'-r It to 
Pervulan Guano,

Respe<-tfullv.
DKWITTf. Fl>OKK

Oirdlelree Hill. \Id.,(k-t. I, IS79. 
OenU I—I uaed voiir I'll mnlntte
.^kL^^^--^'.. _~~ _ * "i _ .. _ .

fort Hint the rrlulloi>«hlp 
ifl\vi-f n ihu < 'DiiDlh-H ol Miiryliinil 

niitl tin- (.Uty of ({..Ktuiurc U Mirli Hull' H-K|- 
ili-ntx (if lh<> Couiilles linvti IICIUIH|OII lovlHll 
the oily froqueuliy during tli>* year; In con- 
K ili-ial ion of thrsc f.ict.s anil the IHifnil pul- 
r'iii--^e cxt.-iiMcrl ii|.> MAI.IHY In tlnr \>n»i, I
di-l-lll It llUl II Hill! t<T Ofj ll.Mtlc< thnl   IHIK'.llH-
ct i..i .aiil iou -li/nil'l be i:i:i<!e In their favour. 
I h:i\v I hcreTor* r-oin-ltiileil lo

Re-hce tlsPrice of 3od to $2,00 FerDay,
feeling oniiriilonl elmt the snme will he full\- 
npprpi-iiiUxl l>y then), nncl lit the Mime time 
nieilt iiml s»-cur<-nn Inercnsed Minre <if tlif-lr 
jintronnee. AssnrlnR them ihnt notliinK 
will be lelt undone timl run uild Ui tbelr 
comfort ilnrliiK tlielr Ktny. Ronms nrtltioui 
biuinl 7-"i CI.NTS ANI> UrWAKlnt TKH DAT.

C. R. HOQAN, PBOP'R.

Bear. 
l'.odii«r. 
KirkwlwO. 
Mt. Pleuant, 
Mlddleto«u, 
Tuwniend, 
Illackblrd. 
<ir«co Spring, 
ClajtoQ.
8uiynja.( Arrive.) 
BrcAfurd, 
Moortoo, 
Dorer. 
Wjomlng. 
Wood«lde. : 
Canterbury, : 
Felton, : 
Harrlogton. : 
Farmlngtou, * : 
Greenwood, i 
BrldgeTtlle, i 
Sea ford, : 
Laurel.   
Delmar. :
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Fluid Extract

B U C H U
FE ASH A CSTJTr C AL.

A Specific lemedy Por A\ 
DISEASES

i
SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Additional to 

those abore, leare Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 and 
7.43P.M. Leare Clay Ion for tfoiyroo 7.Z5 and 
10.50 A. M. 2. 40, 5.15 and 8.10 P. If. to make con 
nection vita train* (Norlb and South) from C'lav- 
ton.

CONNECTIONS- At Townscnd, with Qneen 
Anne's and Kent Ball Road. At Claylon. with 
Delaware and Chesapeake Rail lioad and Kent 
County Rail Road. At HarnnRton, with Junction 
and Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaiord, with 
Dorchester and Delaware Rail Ruad. At Delraaf, 
with Eastern Shore Rat' R >ad, snd Wlcomlco and 
Pocomoke Rail Road aud Worcester and Somerset 
Raid Road.

H. F. KEKNT. Superintendent

JUNCTION 4 BRKAKWATER, BRKAK- 
WATKK * FRANK FORD nnd WOR- 

CEHTKtt RAILKOAD8,
in connection with the. 

OLD DOMINION H.H. COMPANY.
and the Phlludtilphlii, W!linlnxt<ui A lln'tl- 

inore Kuilroiul.

CffAJfOK Of1 fieri KDVLK.

On and after Tu<wduy, .I.m>. lit, I" 1' . ui,- 
dnyw ezci.pted, trHliiM will run UN folt. ,v- :

nfi siile~l»y Klcle wm'i
ano. The vinos where the former wan US«H! 
kept green inurb loncer. add the mclniik 
were lamer than those t4> which the (iimno 
was applied. I Mcntlered the rho«phiit«alK>ul 
Uie hill, and dug It In.

Yours, Ac,
WM. J. HILt.

Gave entire tamfaction.
Maple Grove, Somerset Co., Md., Nov. 29, 1879. 

Geittt:—Yonr Fertilizer has given me entire 
satisfaction. I madw a finer crop of onions 
with it this year, than I ever raised l>efore, 
with the best farm yard manure. I ased 
about 400 pounds per acre on yellow turnlpn, 
and they excelled any I ever saw grow. 
Where I applied to corn It did well, consider 
ing the very dry season. 

Yours, Ac.,
ROBERT W. ADAMS,

n yieldt one-Uurd more than any other Phot- 
phot*.

Upper Trappe, Wleoralco Co.. Md-., Aug. 1, '19.
Dear Sir*.- I have used your Phosphate by 

the «lde of W. W. A Co., and also by the side 
of »      Ammonlated Bone. Tho yield from 
the "Pocomoke" was nt least 13 greater than 
that of either of the others. It hog given me 
entire sal Isfartton.

Franltf>,rd A Worenli-r, H. /(. 
North, n. in. Honlli, p. m. 

SOU.. ....... ...... ......Chlni-olcnetip, ........ .........7 IKJ
68") ............. ..Frunklln City ........ .........0 10
a 50....   ........... .Stockton, ......   .... .._.;...... 5 3.1
7 10 .................. Olrdletree. ...._............:. .. .5 to
8 10..... ...._...... ...Snow «lll^..._.._.. ..._.. _...5 15
8 ai.....................Weeley, ......... ............; ......4:10
8 47. .................... Quepouco,_... _................... 4 1:1
9 id).................,... Berlin .............. ... ....:....... ( H.
930......... ...........Friendship, ...... ........... 3 11
9 45............ __ ...8howell's.............._....j.._. J -24

10 15.. ........... ........Helbyvllle .. _ ..... _ J......8 07
1035.............. . ....Frankford.... ....... .„. 1.. 2 -r O
10 50.....~.. ............ Poesl>oro'_......   .......J......2 41
11 15................... MillRtmro' ........ ...... ....;...._2 21
11 25...... . .. ........Ktockley, ........................... I 50
1200......... ..... ......Georgetown -....-.......... ...1 40
A.K. ' P. M.

Juncli'm t ItreaJctcaler Railroad,!
Trains North. TraltiM South.

I^eave. Leave. 
7 20...11 45........ .........Lewe«..................2 :» .. 0 05
0 15.:. -2 S5... ...... ...ar. Uarrlngton..j«r. 12 00.. .8 X>

A. BROWN,
Oen'l Fr't A Pass. Ag't. J. 4. B, 

B. A F. A W. R. R'*., 
Lewes. Delaware.

T'IME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY. Nov. 10th. IK79, 
Sundays excepted, trains will run as below:

NORTH.

  15 1 20 Delmar,
SOtl 1 10 W. Siding,
SUO Lve.Snllshury Arr.
7 68 1210 Arv.Siillsbury Lve.
T4g l|.Vi Frultlaud,
738 H 10" - Eden,
728 1I2."> Loretto, |
718 H 15 P.Anne,
704 1055 K. T. Junction,
6 58 10 40 \Vestover,
848 1020 KlDKSton.
8*5 16 00 Marion, i
625 9 to Hopewell, '
«15 9 30 CrlMfleld,
am am

BOOTH.
om pm 
1 20 485 
ISO 
1 40
28u

^5-5 
3 10

345
405•iar.
4 45
51)0
sai

44-2 
4 48 
450 
500 
508 
515 
530 
537 
545 
S&i 
6115 
615 
625

No. 2, Adams 
of all description.  
and Freight. No. 4,

No. I, Passenger and Mall 
Express and Freights 
No. 3. Aditms Express 
Passenger.

Connections :  At Newtown Junction with 
W. and 8. R. R.; at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Oceun City and Snow Hill, 
and at Delmar and Del. R. R. for all point* 
North and Eest.

W THOMSON, Supt,
Nov. 10, 19.

Respectfully yours.
). B. PRYOR.

Pocomoke matter of the tUuation.
Snow Hill, Md., Aug. 19,1879. 

used some three tons of your 
Phosphate on oats, track and corn this year, 
and must say that notwithstanding the ear 
ly coldness and long protracted drouth, con- 
tinning throughout the month of May, and 
Into June, your Phosphate has prov n itnelf 
a very master of the situation, and, under the 
circumstances, surpassing my expectations. 
It equalled ray best stable compost on corn. 

Yours respectfully.
GEO. HAYWARD.

At good a* Peruvian for top-dret*ing Peat.
Norfolk, Va., July 31. 1879. 

Mfttrt. f. L. A D.—UenU.—l uaed your Po 
comoke Haper-Phoaphate on peas last Spring 
as a top dreaner. aide by side with Peruvian 
Gnano, and found it equally as good aa the 
Peruvian. Respectfully yours.

J. B. DOUGHTY;

Setter for Onion* Out* hen-hovt* manure. 
Temperancevllle, Accomac(Jo., Dec, >, 1878.

Gentlemen;— I planted 7 gallons onion sets 
and uaed 100 pounds of your Phosphate ou a 
portion, and 40poonds of hen honae manure 
on another. Yield 13 barrels. Tbe onions 
were larger where the Phosphate waa used.

Yours, Ac.. 
, .f ; GEORGE W. OLDHAM.

Upper Trappe, W loom loo Co., Md., Au«..l.T». 
Ofntt:—! have uaed your "Pooomoke." and 

like It much better than any Fertlllier I 
have ever tried. I made ihe preaent year 
aboot (oar bushel* ot wheat, where I applied 
the Phosphate, to one where there was none 
applied. I also used It and Peruvian Quano 
on potatoes the preaent year, planting 14 
rows with each, equal quant HI e*. When 
digging, found the   Pocomoke" yielded the 

You rs, renpect f u 1 ly.
WM. J. WHAVLAND.

Manufactured by

FREEMAN, LLOYD & DRYDEN,
Pocomoke City, Md.

^ •;, ————— : -::.-'-T

W. W. FEEEHAK, Agent,
Peninsula Honae,

SALISBURY, MD.

J.E.TYGERT&CO.
KAKtTrACTTTRES OP

STAR

AND

Pure Buna Bone
Also Dealer* In Fertilizing Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid for Rough Bone.
Office 42 S. Delaware Ave., Pbila., 

avnd Smyrna, Del.

Schooner for Sale!

I will sell one-half of theSchooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of Crtsfleld. She lb In good re 
pair, aalls nearly new, carries 85 cords wood 
io.OOO feet of white oak Umber, draws 6% feet 
of water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable 
terras. Apply to

JE88E nUFFINOTON. 
Eden Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at this 
office.

NOT ONE AGENT
Ha« Failed to Make

MONEY SELLING
Our wonderful Invention to House-keeper*, 
as no lady can afford to keep bouse without 
It- Eight hundred and Mxtf-seven AgenU 
nav«aold 124,000, averaging $8.75 profit on 
every doaen aold. Many agents are making 
as high aa S23.00 per day slellng It. -Oar In 
vention la Indorsed by the prensand the pub 
lic as the moat valuable patent ever offered 
house-keepers. We have men, women and 
boys who never canvassed before, making a 
complete luroeaa of the business. By writing 
as at once yoa can have your choice of Terri 
tory, for which we will furnish a Certificate 
of Agency without charge. This will estab 
lish yoa In a pleasant and profitable busl- 
neaa, and one that yoa need not be ashamed 
of. Samples free to AgenU who will go right 
to work. Addreat for circulars and utma to 
Agents. L. E. BROWN * CO.

Fourth and Central Avenue, 
March «, 2m. Cincinnati. 6.

WINTERSCHEDULEofthe 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Co. 
'of Baltimore, Md.

On and after
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16TH, 1880, 

the Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, (un 
til lurther notice) will ru* ONE BOAT only, 
as follows, (weather permitting}:

STEAMER TANGIER, 
Capt. B. H. Wilson, will leave South St. 
wharf every Friday at 5 o'clock,P.M. for Crln- 
fleld.unancock.Shelltown,Pitta' Wharf, Ce- 
dai Hall, Rehobotb, Pocon.oke City and Snow 
Hill. Returning, leave Snow Hill every 
Monday. 8o'clock. Pocomoke City 8, Reho- 
both 8.45, Cedar Hall 9, PHU' Wharf 9JSO, 
Shelltown 9.«5 A. M.. Gullford 12.00 Noon, 
Onancock 3 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, 5 o'clock, 
P. M., forCrUfield,Hoffmuir»,Evana',BoKgs', 

Concord, Uavls', Miles', Shields'. A'Taylor's 
Wharves. Returning, leave Toylor's Thurs 
days, 6 o'clock. A. M.. touching at the usual 
Wharves at the usual hours.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
received for all points on the Eastern Shore, 
Worcester and Homerset, Wloomlco snd Po 
comoke, and Worcester Rail Roads. For 
Worcester Rail Roar, on Fridays only. 

Freight received up to 4.30 P. M.-Prepald. 
P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

107 Sooth Street.

EXTRA E1ELY PEAS
Tbe Earlleai and Moat Productive Pea In the 

MarkM.

CHOICE ONION SETS,

And * general assortment of

Garden and Field Seeds.
C. B. ROGERS. 8«ed Grower,

139 Market street. Philadelphia

laptralc Blants for Sale.

TIMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE R.R.

SUMMER ARRANGEKBXT.
Commencing Monday, Jnne 28rd., 1879, 

trains will run dally as follows, Sundays 
bxcepted :

TRAINS ItOVTir&BAJST.
No. 1. Wo. 1 No. 8.
a. m. p. m. pjn.

Leave Salisbury..     -  « 00_...__2 oo....._^ 00

For Dfliilily. Loss of Memory, ludis- 
position to KxtTtiun tir Huxiui-ss Short- 
001=8 of Brt'iith. Troubled wirh.Titoujtlita 
<jf Dipcaff, l>iiiiiii>.<>s of Vifiiou, J'ain in 
the Buck, C''< ^i ""d Head, ltiu>Fi of 
Blood to die HL-JUI, Pule Countenance, 
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go 
on. very frequently Epileptic Fits and 
Consumption follow. When the con 
stitution becomes affected it requires the 
aid of an invigorating medicine to 
strengthen and tone up the system  
which . .

'HELMBOLD'S BUCKO*
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELH HOLD'S BU']HU
Is TJnequaled *

BY ANY REMEDY KNOWN!!
It is prescribed by tbe most eminent 

physicians all over the world, in

Rheumatism,

Spermatorrhoea, . ' . 

Neuralgia, 

NervoiiBucsp.

Dynpepsia, '   : ' "' 
Indigestion, . 

i Gonatiputiun, 

> Acbes anil Pain.-.

General Debility. 

Kidney Discuses, 

Liver Complaint, 

Nervous Debility, 

Epilepsy,

Head Troubles, 

Paralysis,

General 111 Health, 

Spinal Disease.", 

Sciatica,"^.
Deafnete;' ^irri'r 

Decline,

' Lumbago, 
Catarrb,

Nervbus Compl'ts, 

Female Complaints,

Headache, ' s 

Pain in Shoulders, 

Cough, 

. Dizziness,

Sour Stomach, 

: . Eruptions^ 4c.,

Bad Tante in the Mouth, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, and a thousand other symp 
toms, are tbe offsprings of Dyspepsia.

BSLKBOLD'S BUCHU
Invigorates the Stomach

And stimuUtes the Torpid Liver, Bow 
els, and Kidneys to healthy action, in 
cleansing the blood of all imparities, 
and imparting new lire and vigor to the

WHOLE SYSTEM.
A single trial will be quite sufficient to 
convince the most hesitating of ita

Valuable Remedial Qualities.

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
Or Six .Bottles for $5.

Ttie Sirmon
 PARLOR ORGANS.-.

The Stylos of thcs-c- OIIOAXS are beautiful and unique, and combine efl 
of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastef) 

ornamented, and are an ornament to anypirlor. The tone 
remarkable for purity and sweetness, comhned with volume, | 

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and 
pliant, and, in tact, the whole instrument, in action 

and Ciise, luu every requisite of the most perfect 
PARLOR ORGAN.

.1 •/

lo Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, &c., address

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO., '
3DEJL,.

One of tlicM- Orcnnn Inat the rrsM^nco "f the Editor of TUB AUVKJETMEK who 
pleasure In BliowlnK It to any one who iiiuy desire to set- It.

A. W. WOODCOl

X NTRSE1

Salisbury, - -
<JF.NTI.KXKN: 

lyins; .loiiot lull
 I: .K-k's and 
« ; of Pl>-5»nl _ 
ii»lainotl dirtvt 
n- uiul hiis inai 
i ! . iiufi* t>u rox 
«-  In -^illxbury

I nnd c»uiple| 
ill, l-.U^unl ADI
   . i U'nl'-lifs for 
ii-l v ry low priii

 ! <tllv(>rWato' 
. ry «ii-l. CUuins 

u till <"!  tits In :«ll tli«- intt'st si, 
ti'iii N'«'I;l:i vs in «rvat vnri 
»>!tlt-s Ul U-nt-i 1 SCiirf I'l

hlrp.-.

' Ma->t IK> sc«n U> l>e appre. In
S<-ls. Rrnrolpts. OolU l'eu~, ttc. U:nu»ln nmllpiw vui-u-ty. My stix-k tif s*..|IJ >K>\ 

Ininu-nse, conslwthm of I'laln, Enar.-n-ed Hun-1, Set RIv.U- In P.-nrls, Turrjnolw. 
Onvx-Sf«l ntiil i,'aniiH>. It Is useless loattempt to t-nam-nu^ th» mnoy ele^Hul 
Rlnus. IMi-iiKeciill nnd S'-L- them. A view of my Kings ul<xn« will n-p »v any one 
lo my store All tlt<^e <i' oils nrp now nml fresh, mid i»rr 01 the Intent *tylon nnd pat 
csjnnt in .li-slan mid finish, nml low in price. Thoy are maids u-liit-li please the eye ... wUl 
not nn.luly tax Ihr- pn<>l:et-lio<ik. silver thimbles In iirent variety nnd beautiful sC _ 
Until .-|ie»-ta<-u-s »nrt Kve-rMusses A liuite an<l eleiennt st.M.-k uf Clocks, Just received. ^^ 
limn ever in price. B.'uutiful Silver \V:ir.', of the HncHt iiunlity nnd Irom the best ma,r«, 
I obUiln direiM from tho fiu-tor!"s, n-i-l It will piy you without doubt W cull aud see me.^d 
gave the exuu prloe puiil to IheJ'ibbef. ':..,. 

Miikinnihi- ri-iiuntivof l-lne W.iti-lies n specialty, tvnrt havlna ha<l nn experience at 
buslnpssof (iver-J.-. ve:i:-s I w.i'.il I :«l»Mi«- vo-i tiiciill j»nd sw >ne when j-<>ii (V.uityour wa' 
perfootlv repiili' d iind m-.«\e lo U.-'-p coi-u-i-.t I line. I liaxv flu- very IH-SI stock ot moterl 
anil tool . u d I know how to n* tli«-ni. I i-:in.do iliffl.-ult an-l eomplicu«l work which 
oilier wiitrhinnki-r In \Vi.-«i«nif . MWI-'V ' : " -I" wer^ It to save his life l omerto me. a 
yru win K.-t the ticst wort: ! !..n.-,.;i»iitr-;'rc- r.Jtf»«»» t '>'ln uny oilier de-aler in lown w 
clrii-e \Vntr:ii.«. sen! inr l>v i s"-  :« vf r.-' . ."  nromnt und enreful nttt-ntlon, repaired 

•>tt.onc-. rHL'iiliiicilMinI M-liiriii>]. . allnn-I i-x:iml4ciur sl'cc . wheUier yoa wi.su oo par-

HEASUBE THE MESH

Parties ordering Netting or 8eine« vUl 
tlic length aud depth required when on 1 
We allow one-third for rigging, that i* if 
Seine is to be 100 yards long and 10 feet 
when on lines, aa per diagram No. 1.

appear
Bl-Carb Soda to of « 

dlrtT wbllo color. It may 
white, examined by It-

 eir, but   conpAKisoN \VITH
CHVBTH tc. ro.'.^ "AHTO ANDHAnrmER" BRAND win
ibe dlflerence.

See that jrnnr r~a!clns Sodn In
 white and PC RE,    ahonid b«< A LI, 
SiniLAB SL'HSVAI.CKi UhoJ for 
food, '

A thaple Vat «or»rn tr»t of the cntnr«ratiTI
 value ot different bnro !a of Sod* is tu diwolre   
dwert tpoonfal of rarb kind willi nlrant n pint 
of wafer tfrat preferred ) in clear (rlM**, nininif
 onUlallla Ihorougbly dixolTctl. ThccU'lo.'c- 
lion* fauoluble ranttcr in the inferior Hod v will 
be tbowix afttr wttllnR »oroe tirenty tninutes or
 ooner, by the milky i.ppcnranc^ of tb«"-olutioa 
and the quantity of fioatiLg flucky matter ac 
cording to quality.

Be anre and uk for Church & Co.'n 60 '^ and
 ee that their name i* cm the parkacn ard 5 ou
 will get the purest nnd whitest mmlc. U he tt«o 
ot thw with Krar milk, in pnferrnco to Baking 
Powder, earn twenty tim« ita coat.

8e« one po'inrt pnckRge f r Vi-lua! Io i-jfonna- 
ikm and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR G8GCER

Whaley vllle .......8 S5.......-2 65........^ 45
St. MarUn'«......~~S46......._3 1&....-..000
Barlio.__......_.9 lo.....__3 M... .6 15

Arrive Ocean City..........9 SO.....-.-* 15.........8 SO
TRAINS itovnra wasr.

a. m. am. p. m. 
Leave Ooe*n City.............6 M....._. . _....» 10

Berlin___............8 » ... ..« 80.........8 W
8L Martins....
Whalevviile.. 
PltUrtlle........

Arrive Sallabory ......

——6 60....... 10 08....__4 00
.......7 ».. .10 ».... 4 an
.......7 40...——11 10———.446

Beaidesthe above throngh trains, Local 
Trains between Berlin rud Ocean City will 
ran aa follows : Ley  - I^erlln for Ocean City 
6 16 A M. and 1 SO P. M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 30 A. M. and 
6 «0 and 7 P.M.

H.

ftoeiaters aii Leatier Dealers,
Call on or writ* to

JOHN A. McCAMBRIDOE,

62 8. Catvert Street,
(5 doon from PraU) BALTIMORE.

I carry the finest stock In tn« city, and 
manufacture uppers of the best material to 
order. (Septao)

i a week In joot own town. --lenns and 
t  ftootU ftM. Address H. BfiLmA 
Brtland. Maine, Jl22-ly.

Delivered to any address free from 
observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re 
ceiving the same attention as. by calling.

Competent Phyeioians attend to cor 
respondents. All letters should be ad 
dressed to   -   ;  -  ,-   ;   :

;.,. -  .,, -/ -:-'  - '  "- ---a.i

H. T. HELMBOLD,
D»naaiBT AND CHKMIBT,

PKI&ABB&PHIA, PA.

I
e

We would make tbe webbiag 1|0 yajd»
long, 15 feet deep when stretched th«   *"% w 
K rope, that is the Mesh stretched u twr^diaV. 
pnwn No. 2. -j.^ru

WIT

See that .the private Proprie-
.' ", ..' .: . tra-'},:.-.. 

tary Stamp is ou each

,...,,ii.

Sold
Maj 10-lj.

A COLLECTION OF NEARLY

TSN THOUSAND ANECDOTES
And Illustrations of

Life, Character Humor and Pathos,
In One Hundred Classlfleationa,

AmoiiR which are found those of rirrnymer, 
Physicians. Attoincys, Strtpamon, Literary «nu 
ScleutlflcMon. Poet«. Painters and Sculntors, with 
numrroiiii maxims and many Items of Fact and 
Philosophy.

Amusing, Instructive and Religious,
Covi>fl.<l during a period of Fifteen Yean 

HY.1IBSRY HtiPFKLD.

ThU UVrk I« 3 Siinir Hnral OclaTO,- containing 
o»er One Thoiisjinl r.>tjts, double column,printed 
on fine rosc-t'iil'd papcT, anil ftirriishrd (  sub- 
 crlber» at tbe following »erjr low rales:

In Fine English aoth. black and gold sides
and back, plain edges............................. $3 00

In Fine EnRlish Cloth, black and gold sides
  nd back, gilt edges »............................_ 400

Llbrarr Style............................................. 400
lo FiBfr French Turkey .Morocco, paneled

aides, gilt edges...... .............. .............. 800

BRADLEY A CO.,' Publisher*,
66 N. FOURTH STREET, 

Feb.21. Philadelphia, Pa.

BIO.-*,

In tbe absencei of any iMtmctioa, w« win 
m»k« M aboTe. In ordering ̂ V« f a]) dtatein- 
tion of what you want; tare noChinrlb be, 
guessed at .   .

Partiei unknown to us.orderlBa goodtuwill 
be required to remit M one-third tn«>aJtt be 
fore we ship them, the balance to be paid on 
deliverT. *

Bf-9ena for PriceJUat . ,.   u

Wl. E. HOOPBJ '

F. S. SELOVER <ft CO
Wholesale Dealer, ta .'.^^
I 1TT\ TTT1* » K ____-^ '^" *• it

I.-',4

Cordage", Twine; ttopa ^
N<^ 113 Washington St. bet. Bart^y > 

NEW YORK. ^V

TO ADVERTISERS I
PERSONS having Lands for sale can give 

cs descriptions and bnva one half the 
commissions, and pay half advertising rates 
The old Real EstaU Agency of L. MALONE <fc 
OO. Is »UI1 In existence. The Co. is any one 
 who has Innd for sale. In giving description* 
be careful not to make it any better than It 
really Is- A false description, which cannot 
be borne out. Is against a final sale, also give 
all doubts about title, Ac. A fair description 
1s always best.

A LL DESCRIPTIONS OF JOB PRINTING 
A naally and cheaply done at this office.  
Having a flrmt-ola*a as-sortment of type ana 
 klllfuT workmen, we can guarantee satisfac 
tion,

MARTIN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION

Aud Receiver of
Benieff,

AND ALL KINDS OF CJOTTNTRY PRODUCE,
No. SO Fulton B«r««^.: IT .- -Jt'i' 

OctZ5-I2m.  

J. W. BRADLEY,
GeneratCommisslo tiklordiant

fir.iD,Fniit,P«ihrY, LiieSUck tt Phife flaertlly, £

«a-ConfUgnments aolloted. 
Prompt returns KnMreateed. _____H°J^5*uk or Ml^* * ̂ ^BSS

^^w*1^

-I
L, Malone.
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